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India Bolsters Front, 
Awaits Arms. Airlift

By HENRY 8. BBADSRER <
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

— India hurried . more rein- 
forcemetits to the front today 
and informants predicted the 
first airlift of American arms 
would arrive Saturday to help 
Prime Minister Nehru’s gov
ernment fight o ff Chinese 
Communist invaders.

The American eqiUpment^mqst- 
ly mountain artillery—is being 
flown from. Tiykey.

Turkey agreed to release the 
arms being provided by the Unit- 
a<l States after Nehru appealed to 
President Kennedy for military 
aid.

Three days after Nehru asked 
for American weapons, the Indian 
government Issued its first direct 
acknowledgement the coming 
arms assistance.

“ We are grateful for the U.S. 
government’s sympathy and sup
port and their offer to help us in 
the procurement of supplies re
quired, for oUr defense efforts,”  a 
spokesmM said.

Terms on which the American 
arms are W in g  supplied have yet 

nged. The same goes for

' A lull has set in along the Him
alayan frontier but an official 
spokesman reported Red Chinese 
m ortar. fire at Indian patrols 
around Jang, a village five miles 
east of the monsustery toait of 
Towang captured last week by the 
Communists.

Indian artillery t e e  had been 
reported in this area earlier but 
there was no artillery reply to the 
Red Chinese bombardment today. 
The Communist gunfire dealt no 
casualties among Indians at Jang, 
where they are building up for a 
possible battle on the nearby IS,- 
940-foot-high Se Pass .

The International Red Cross has 
been asked Inquire in Peiping 
about Indian prisoners, the 
spokesman said. Earlier, Indian 
officials said the Red Chinese are 
believed to be taking no prisoners.

In New Delhi, antl-Communist 
demonstrations continued. Thou
sands of students paraded through 
the city. Demonstrators Wednes
day night attacked, looted and 
burned the Indian Communist par
ty's national headquarters in New 
Delhi. -

A lull in the shooting along thj 
frontier -was believed only ti

State NetvsT

Man Found Dead 
Near Plane Wreck

urns

to be arrangea. rne same goes lor porary 
weapons sent by Britain and com - 1  Both sides were p r e p a r ^  for 
Ing from C ^ada. ' | a new round pf fighting fnmg th'e

Nehru isl personally handling 
these arraiKeinents as well as 
overseeing uie battlefront.

Himalayan border. Chinese

(Continued On Pgge Twelve)

Paved Path for Sputniks

Soviet Landau Wins 
Nobel Physics Prize

V,
STOCKHOLM, SWf

WARWICK, R. I. (A P )—  
One man was found critically 
injured and another dead at . 
wreckage of a private plane I 
that crashed on a trip from 
(Connecticut. ^

Pronounced dead by a doctor at* 
the scene was Larry H. Goldstein, 
34, o f Woonsoclcet.

Freed from the wreckage 
the pilot of the tw in -e ii^ b  
Andre Chartler, 32, . o f /N o r th  
SmlthflBld.

He was reported in A  state of 
shock and in critlcal/conditlon -at 
Kent County HospOTl,-' '

Warwick rescu^si^uad workers 
had used elecbjfo power saws to 
cut through, y(e body of the plane 
to free the sdrvlvor, wedged inside.

The p la ^  was fdimd this morn- 1  
ing by atate police; some 12 hoiu«i 
after i t  had disappeared in th ick : 
f o g /  ■

e  wreckage was spotted short-; 
after dawn in dense swampy 

brushland by the pilot o f a helicop
ter, who notified police he had 
spotted the pl.ane and signs of life.

The chopper then sped off to 
land at Kent County Hospital to 
pick up a doctor and a supply of 
morphine.

About .200 searchers had been 
out all flight looking for the plane.

Goldstein was president Of Mark 
Sevens Inc. a large wholesale cos
metics distributing firm of Nqw 
England. He had two childreiu 

C artier , a World War Q,-pilot, 
flies professionally, prO-viding 
flight training and b a rte r  flights. 
He has three children.

The 1M2-Nobel Prisb for physics 
was awarded today to. Soviet 
scientist Lev Da-vidovic Landau, 
whose p ro b e /in to  the mysteries 
of the uniwn-se helped pave the 
Way for inr launching of the So
viet smifniks.

T h /  1962 . prize tor chemistoy 
went to two scientists at Cam- 

Mge, Bnglsind, vdiose work un- 
dded secrets, in the human blood. 

Dr. John Cowdery Kendrew and 
D r. . Msix ^Ferdinand Perutz share 
the $49,6M prize' for their studies 
Of globuinr proteins.

Landau, 54, is one of the few 
J e w s 'to  attain a' hijgh place in 
So-vlet Science. He was awarded 
the $49,666 physics prize for "his 
pioneering theories for condensed 
matter, especially liquid helium.”  

lAn^au’s research was halted 
Jan. an autpmobile accident. 
His car skidded on ice and 

 ̂ crashed 1̂ - Dubno, 76 m iles'from  
'  Moscow. HS la p s^  into a coma 

and -was still unconscious in 
March when a x Canadian neuro
surgeon, Dr. Wilder Penfield, flew 
to Moscow to join ^Yench, pSech 
and Soviet specialists working -to 
Ining him around. Landau is r9- 
ported making progress but there 
a?e doubts in Moscow he ever fWll
recover fully._________

A  spokesman tor the Soviet 
XoadSuny of Sciences., said Lan
dau received the news of his prize 
at Moscow hospital. He' was dfc 
scribed as "very excited”  about 
it. .

The spokesman said cmgratula- 
tory. messages flo-wing ipTor Lan
dau from around the,/W0rld were 
being sent'to the Pjiesidium ..of the 
Soviet Academy pi Science rather 
than directly teLandau.

"W e want to spare, him too

den (AP)—^m u ch . excitement,”  the s)x)kea-
man said.

Kendrew and Perutz have 
worked together at the newly 
started laboratory of molecular 
biology at Cambridge since the 
beginning of this year.
-The structure determinations of 
large protein molecules for which 
the prize has how been awarded 
were made at the Cavendish lab
oratory at Cambridge with the 
a id ' of X  ray diteaction, a photo
graphic optical method which be
came a-vailsble' through the dia- 
coveries of German Nobel Prize
winner Max von Laue, aAd their 
British colleagues, the Braggs, 50 
years ago.

Kendrew, bom in Oxford 46 
years ago, came to Cambridge in 
1947. Perutz, bom in Vienna, Aus
tria in 1914, left the university 
there in 1936 to settle in Cam
bridge, where he has engaged 
research on 'hemoglobin sjnoe 
1937. ,

The winners named t o ^ y  will 
receive- their awards ^tlong with 
others previously named — litera
ture and mediclne-^in Stockholm 
on Dec. 10. A cdmmlttee of the 
Norwegian Papdament has yet to 
select a N oh« Peace Prize winner 
for this yw r. .

Landah was bom ip B a k u 'to  
1908./M: the a g e 'o r  19 he won a  

>r’s degree to Lentoiprad and 
ŝ tlie . same time published a 

'paper which represented a fund
amental contrib'utlon to the neŵ  
quantum mechanics. /

Two years later Landau worked 
a£ Prof. Niels ^ h r ’s Institute to 
Copenhagen and brought m t an 
important tlieoretical payer on 
magnetiBBi. After five'yqars as a 
professor *'to Kharkov, hex,settled 
to Mo.scow to 1937. \
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Paper Baelcg QOP
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The New 

Haven Register gave editorial en- 
dor.sement today to Republicans 
John Alsop and Rep. Horace Seely- 
Brovto______

In the race for governor, the 
Register said, Alsc^ was selected 
over Gov. Jeton N. Dempsey "on 
the basis of his business-proven 
capacity as an administrator—and 
on the basis of Conhecticut’s criti
cal need for knowledgeable, firm 
and energetic direction to every 
depau-tment of government.”

The newspaper chose Seelw 
Brown qvei- Abraham Ribicoff ̂ r  
U .S... Senator, saying he yduld 
'toake a better spokeoinan for the 

state." /

Timeg tiir Jihop 
H A R T F O I^  (A P )—The Hart

ford T im ei/oday  came out to sup
port of Republican John Alsop's 
bid fo /t h e  governorship.

I n / u  editorial the 'Times said; 
PHe ^ o ic e  was not easy. The con
st between John Dempsey and 

Mr. Alsop has been largely one of 
personalities, to our opinion. The 
two men are not, really, very far 
apart on fundamental issues.

“ Mr. Dempsey, is warm, affable, 
pplitlcaily adroit ' and eager to 
please. 'Most o f his adult life has

- (Continued on Page Ten)

on employe of the Andrew Ansaldl Oo., probes through, the det>tis Ja^Jhs rear of the 
jnDppe, .6$!tor 'ah  explosion and fire ripped ttnough tha ground fibor Itai^ixubm Of the 

ng at .Grtovmm .and . Omter 9ta. Lyman is searolilng tor rare coins, part of a coUectlon that 
Hobby Sboitoe ovvner Herman WierSbioki kept in the-store. (Herald photo by Ftoto).

He May Alter Stand
After Mood Changes

8

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A P)— Fidel Castro’a annoy
ance over being bypassed by Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
caused the Cuban leader to reject U.N. inspection of Soviet 
missile removal, a high U.N. source said today.

This source said Castro was aggrieved because Khrushchev 
x)iad not consulted him before agreeing with President Ken
nedy that U.N. inspectors could be sent to Cuba to verify the 
di^niantling of Soviet missiles.
. Th^se disclosures came as Acting Se/retary-General U 
Thant plunged into a new series of diplomatic talks in an ef
fort to get the Cuban peace effort back on the track.

Informed sources said Castro had given him an outright re
jection at their first meeting in Havana on Tuesday, but had 
b^ n  much mobe agreeable on Wednesday,

The belief wa^ expressed in high U.N. circles that Castro 
might accept the UvN. inspection plan after his present mood 
pAsseSi

Diplomatic ipformants in Washington said Castro had de
livered a bitter, tirade in Iiis talks with-Thant .and accused. 
Khrushchev o f having sold him down the river. A spokesman 
for Thanf said this was “completely unfounded.’ ’ The spokes
man also denied Washington reports saying Thant had had 
a most unpleasant trip to Cuba.

The secretary-general’s first appointment today was with 
the current president of the Security Council, Mahmoud Riad 
of the United Arab Republic; and with Ghana’s council dele
gate. Alex Quaison-Sacke'y. ,

He also had appointmients with Cuba’s newly appointed 
U.N. delegate, Carlos Lechuga, who flew Ijack Wednesdaj^ 
night from Havana; Lechu'ga arranged to present his creden
tials, but it was possible also that he and Thant would deal 
with the Cuban situation.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson had art afternoon ap
pointment to see Thant. -. f —̂  

Ttiant said on his return from -m -m
rower 1 rouble 
Encountered in 
Craft to Venus

News Tidbits
. / from the AP Wires

: / •
Soldiers jat 
Find Cache of Arm s

/ .  By Va W BAVBLI, 
OXFORD, Miss. (AP)—A sur

prise Halloween night search by 
combat-ready, soldiers • unearthed 
a small arsenal to a men’s dormi
tory at- the University of Missis
sippi. University officials vowed 
swift disciplinary acjlon against 
students involved.

The sudden action followed the 
wounding of a military policemui 
b y ’a firecracker, apparently 
tossed from a window . Of Lester 
Hall—adjoining Baxter ? Hall where 

, James H. Meredith is housed. 
Meredith, 29, begins his seco"d 

month of classes today as the 
first Negro ever knowingly ad
mitted to the 114-year-old univer
sity. He studied to relative silence 
Wednesday., night. There were no 
firecracker barrages llk.e. those 
which disrupted the campus the 
previous tw » nljghts. ^

University ' officials cooperated 
In the dormitory search. Student 
Affairs Dean L. L. Ixive com
m e n te d ;-"W e  just can’t have 
things like- that going oq here. 
<niat soldier could have been se
riously liurt”

Under university procedures, a 
student is considered under arrest 
when his ID card is confiscated 
and must face action^ of the Stu
dent Judicial Council.

As the bayonet-wielding MPs 
withdrew their cordon ' around 
Lester Hall, Mississippi highway 
patrolmen and police from Clarks-; 
d a lcr-^  miles distant—arrived oh 
ca n l]^ . The university, moving 
rapi&y after the deputy U.S. at-, 
tdimey general. Nicholas Katzen- 
.^ch , flew here f o r . talks about 
mounting tension, asked for the 
reinforcements to boost campus 
security forces. . . '

Just befot% Meredith went to 
the campus dining room for sup
per, the soldiers encircled Lesler 
Hall, blocking all entrances.

More than 100 male; students 
quickly gathered . outside, shout
ing at the boys temporarily im- 
prlsonedteiside. ’ i -

"You ’d better hide',your liquor,”  
yelled one boy on the ground. 
From a third story window to the 
brick building came the reply: 
"Allr-they'WantTSs tickets to the 
L8U game.”

Dean Love and other key offi
cials arrived quickly and asked 
Qtudents to disperse.

Housing Director Bedford Nash 
w arn ed :-"I ’ll tel) you-Une thi||g, 
they (the MPs) are trigger happy. 
Do your mother a favor and get 
out of here."

Explosive feeltogs on the caun- 
pus this week have been attrib
uted to some parts to the usual 
feverislqiess ' precedtog the Ole 
6Iiss-Loulsiaha State University 
todtball game: - ’ihe two tiMuna,

The  ̂ search turned up -̂gt least 
one dismantled M l rifle.; a dis
mantled pistol, several tear .gas 
grenades, a full five-gallon can 
of ggsoltoe and a  large qyanUty 
of noisy firecrackers known as 
Cherry bombs.

Neither university nor Justice 
OedaHmedt officials would deUll 
the weapons fopnd to the search.

The soldi'e):s turned over to unl- 
Tersity offfcUls the student Iden- 
.tlfiMtion cards o f-at least a  half

bersoDB. But no oue n ^ d  j hlUar rivals mqr# than a half een- 
gbideeattie exact mimbsr or the wry, a*sst taturday ul|ht at 
i^snlflt charges. -IBato® Rouge, L«.

Fidel Castro Increases price for 
release, o f Bay of Pigs invasion 
prisoners from earlier estimated 
$62 million to $100 million to me
dicine, drugs, medical sujp^ies.. and 
other goods, and impOMS ce'rtato 
other conditions, Miami (Fla.) 
News sa y s ... Albert W. Simon, 

xr66, refugee from Germany, died 
Vesterday at 1:30 p.m. to Sarasota, 
F la .xof heart ailment, and same 
J io u F ,^ ^  ^p.m. Berlin time, his 
wife dies there, o f similar ailment.

Arizona Supreme b  o u r t - ap
proves distribution of birth control 
literature by planned -parenthood 
league of Phoenix. Pope J o h n  
XXIII, who becolnes 81 on Nov. 
25, says he is getting old and that 
he is reconciled-to i t . . .  Sir Win
ston- Churchell will attend annual 
banquet,of London of the' Other 
Club, hu tirat sorial event since 
breaking his hip in Monte Carlo 
hotel June 28. - ‘

American troops stringy barbed 
wire barricades along portion of 
Key West Shore facing Havana 90 
‘miles away and appear to be dig
ging in fo r  extebded s t a y .. . Mob 
of about 300, angered by arrest of 
soldier, storm Kingston, Out,, City 
Hall police station And hurl rocks 
through windows.
. House Space Committee says 

friction between Army and Air 
Force partly explains why nation 
has very tittle; to show for $170 
millipn spent :-on mllltArS ’̂s -Advent 
communications project. . :  Samuel 
I. Newhouse, newspaper publisher, 
pledges $16 million toward con
struction of mass communications 
center at Syrqcqse University. '

President Kennedy has done 
more to combat racial discrimina
tion 1in America than any other 
president. Western Nigerian Ad
ministrator Moses Majekodunmi 
sa y s ....^ £ e r  year of intermittent 
debate, 'U;N. General Assembly 
adopts fesolutldn demanding that 
Southern Rhodesia annur Its con
stitution on ground it. . short 
changes country’s  African major-

Hohhy 
Damaged by 
Blasts Fi^e

explosion last'n ight appar- 
m tly  started a fire to a commer
cial-residential building, and blew 
'Herman Wierzbicki, the building’s 
owner, thifough. a doorway.

Wierzbicki said toda.v ' that he 
was moving stock into the rear o f 
his store, the Hobby Shoppe at 403 
Center SL, at about 6 o’c)ock when 
the explosion, occurred.'

" I  had just piit a package down 
and turned around to go back out 
front," he said, ,-"when-the blast 
caught me in the back and blew 
me right through the doorway.”

Wierzbicki immediately called 
the fire department, and sent 
Richard Raimondo, a neighborhood 
boy who was in the store, out to 
ring alarm Box .29 at Center and 
Cooper Sts.

According to the telephone com
pany, the telephone lines were 
burned .oul before the call 'was 
-(fompleted.

Asked if he had been hurt by 
the blast, Wierzbicki showed his 
left hand, which had only minor 
cuts. ''

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said today that there Is no way 
immediately to determine whether 
the exploidoit caused tlie fire or if 
the fire had another source.

As he probed through Uje.'wreck-

Impasse Restores 
Blockade,{Air Eye

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN
“WASHINGTON , (AP) — U.S. 

Navj'x ships resumed their arms 
blockade of Cuba at daybreak to
day and ; air surveillance was or
dered renewed after Fidel Castro 
evidently refused to agree to U.N- 
iiispection of goviet missile with
drawals.

Washington ofhcials probably 
will want to verify with aerial 
photos a report by U Thant, act
ing secretaiVrgeneral, that all So
viet missiles would be taken down 
by Friday and removed from 
Cuba, soon afterward. Thant said 
he was reliably informed of this 
Wednesday to Havana.

The blockade, suspended during 
two days of evidently fruitless ne
gotiations between Thant and Fl-

Ap'athy of Bloc 
Eased Russian 
C risis Retreat

^del Castro, was due to go back 
into force at dawn. Its assignment, 
as before, is. to keep additional of
fensive weapons out o f Cuba. - 

The White House announced this 
Wednesday night after .I(resident 
Kennedy had reviewed the situa
tion with his top level Natl6nal 
Security Council.

Pierre - Salinger, presidential- 
press secretary, said U.S. photo 
reconnaissance .planes would go 
back 'Into action ‘.’in the absence 
of effective U.N. arrangements’ ’ 
with Castroyfor supervising the 
missile base dismantling promised 
by the Soviet Union.

Sajltoger left - vague just when 
surveillance will 'start again after 
the two-day brrak. Apparently this 
was intended to avoid tipping off 
Cuban antiaircraft batteries which 
fired on luiarmed U.S, reconnais
sance planes at the height of the 
crisis last 'weekend.

The United States has acknowl
edged losing one plane over Cuba 
and Thant ,said after arriving to 
New York Wednesday nighty that 
the Cuban government, at fllY ra-

(Conlliiaed 01  ̂ 'Page Thirteen)

ity.

Pnmk»tet*a Punch
„  KANSAS CITY Kan. (A P) 
—The Hatloween.pArty plans 
o f aeven Kansas City, teen-ag
ers were terminated. w l)«i po- 

\Uoe eoMgbt in an ahan- 
quarry brewing pump

kin meensiilne.

Georgia School 
Expels Atfilete 
For Being Wed

Cr a y , Ga. (a p )—a  lot of 
folks to this small middle Georgia 
town are fighting mad. The school 
board expelled the .county high 
school.'^ star halfbadk because he 
got mafrled ’

Frank Childs, - Jones County 
School Board Chairman, told a 
special - public meeting Wednesday 
night the board felt It best to ex
pel all' married stud tots because 
“ females who get to a  .faqilly way 
to school are] not a very good 
influence on the other children.” 
He noted the marriage ban first 
went into effect to 1960.

While Childs was on his feet, 
Mrs. J. R. Cochran, who -has a 
child to school, ju m ^ d  up and 
snapped:-;

"Y ou ’ve had your say, Now sit 
down on4 let me have mine.  ̂If 
Castro, were doing something like 
'this y could linderstandTIt.”

She accused the board of dia- 
criminating agatost the football 
star, tohnny Arnold, 18, a senior,' 
and' ouier married students, John
ny’s wife, 16, a  sophomore, also

Iwas expelled.
Arnold’s mother, Frances Ar- 

ÔeaMauM ea !*!»■• Mina)

By GENE KRAMER
WARSAW, Poland (AP)--Apa- 

thy . among the Soviet satellite re
gimes to Eastern Europe appar
ently w a s.  a factor to Premito 
Khrushchev's agreement to ship 
his missiles home from Cuba.

Many diplomats think Poland’s 
Communist- -government - Jor - ex
ample, straddled the fence as 
m u ch ''as it dared during last 
^reek’s crisis.

There-wasn’t even a  “ hands off 
Cuba”  dtononstration outside the 
American Embassy to Warsaw 
such as occurrto before the em
bassies to Moscow, London, Cop- 
enhagto, Tokyo, and Prague.- 
' U.S. diplomatic notes about thq 
arms (juarantine were teed, back 
by the Kremlin. Similar notes got 
only polite oral rebuttals Here.

Mkny .a Pole privately abhorred 
the Idea that Pthe So'vlet Union 
might fight over Cu)>a. “ If there 
is' war over Cpba, I .have two, 
Requests of America," . a Polish 
writer told this,reporter. "FlrsJ.. 
don't use nuclear weapons. Siic- 
ond, win it.”

Despite the sustained propagnR'- 
da buildup, Castro and his beard
ed cohorts are not regarded {is 
comrades to arms tol'?toahy Bast 
Europeans.

About one-third of Poland's 
trade is with the West, and the' 
qpuntry exchanges mall 'with per
haps 8 ‘.million people of Polish 
stock to Amerito and Western 
Europe. These are ties .local Com
munist leaders ’ com ot . ignore 
when they conelder 'a showdown 
over such a remote place as 
Cuba. j

Polish Oemmunlat panjr .-aUaf-

Havena Wednesday night he had 
been reliably informed the bases 
would be' dismantled by Friday 
and the Soviet equipment shipped 
out of Cuba soon afterward.

But Tliaht said noUiWiitfMut-av- 
rangements for U.N. verification 
of the Soviet withdrawal, the pur- 
I>ose'̂  of his' trip. Thi$ omission, 
plus the return with 'jiim  of the 
military aides he had taken as a 
nucleus of the inspection group, 
was taken as evidence Castro 
would not agree to the foreign to- 
spectibn.

The United States announced 
that it was resuming Its naval 
bIo<?kade of arms shipments to 
Cuba at dawn today and that aeri
al surveillance of the missile sites 
also was being resumed. Both lu ^  
been suspended during^ Thant^ 
two-day peacemaking 'visit to 
Cuba.

(Continued on Page Two)

Soviet Firat Deputy Premier 
Anastas I. Mikoyan left Moscow 
early today for talks with the 
Cuban prime minister Western 
observers to the Soviet capital,in
terpreted his sudden visit as an 
attempt to bring, Castro into line 
w ith '' the Kennedy - Khrushchev 
agreement' to dismantle the mis
sile bases and send U.N. person
nel to Cuba to verify fulfillment 
of tl)fi agreement. -

Without mentioning- the missile' 
bases, Havana Radio said Castro 
is standing firm on ..his demand 
that the united States give up Its 
naval base at Guantanamo and 
call off all other measures to bring 
down the Castro regime.

A broadcast said Castro told a 
rally of Havana University stu
dents his government will come 
out of (he crisis stronger and with 
more prestige than before.

The C u l^  prime minister 
scheduled a television speech for

PASADW A, Calif. (AP)—After 
rolling up nearly 12 million trou- 
bfe-free miles, thq Venus-bou^ 
Mariner 2 spacecraft has suddenly 
developed a mysterious disorder 

t e  its' power system.
’  But scientists say the 447-pound 
vehicle may still accomplish its 
scientific mission when it., passes 
Venuq in mid-December. •>''

Project spokesmen reported 
that there had been a sudden drop 
to voltage supplied by solar panels 
aboard Mariner 2. This caused ap
prehension because it would start 
drawing power from Its battery If 
the voltEiige drop continued. The 
battery power. needed later, 
would be quickly exhausted.'

Scientists at (jaltech's Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory decided ‘ to 
turn off Mariner instruments eon-

. (Continued on Page Ten)'

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Oontlhued on Page Ten)

General Dialed Line^

Aerial Films Showed 
New Scars on Cuba

(EDITOR’S,,NOTK: Here U thefcall Oct. 16. He told Deputy!

a r My  u s e s  s t a d iu m  ^
FORT LAUDERALE, F lo .. 

(AP) — The tempo of military 
activity increased here today 
with the arrival of fonr landing 
ships, imposition of strict secur
ity at Port- Everglades, and a 
request by the Army for use of 
Yankee Stadium for two months.
A. numWr' of troops, apparently 

light infantry- units, were bK- 
oUBced at the stadium. Patrols, 
circled the area. The city nuui- 
ager’s office said . the , City 
Commission would , be asked at '  
its Tuesday meeting to approve 
a two-month .'lease o f  the stadi
um to.the Arinyr. The eiadlum is 
used by the New York Yankees 
during spring baseball training.

behlnd-the-Bcehes story of the Cu
ban crisis. Reiman Morin, Asso
ciated Press special- correspon
dent and twice a Pulitzer prize 
winner, provides a fascinating look 
at what - took place - backslide to 
Washington during “ the days, that 
shook the" world.’-’ In this test of 
a-five-part series, he relates what 
signaled'the start of the-two awe
some weeks of decision making.)

« On Page Twetro)

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Shortly 

after 7, 'o’clock on the night of 
Monday,. Oct. IS, a general of to- 
telligence picked up the ‘Thut^ltoe’ ’ 
a security telephone to the Pen
tagon, and put through an urgent 
icall. '

He said he Had "seen some
thing.”  His voice was taut.

This call, although nobody real
ized it then, was to unleash a swift, 

fearfur train of- events, anai 
raise the spectre of nuclear war. 
The climax would come in another 
fe leph on e/a ll, to teesldent Ken
nedy, e s M  last Sunday.

in b e t ^ n  were file daiys that 
■hook ths world. ' '

It was Gph. Josaph Cnixoll, di
rector of -the ^befenae Intelligence 
Ageae^ wha ttuî  telephone

Secretary of Defense Roswell L. 
Gilpatric be had seen something 
disquieting in a hew set of>photo-, 
graphs of Cuba. A reconnaissance 
mission had flown over the island 
on the previous day, Sunday. .
. Analyzing the pictures, experts, 
detected some scars to the earth, 
along with evidence of construc
tion work. -

Minutes after Carroll’s terse re
port, - a .military staff car raced 
down the curving ramp of the 
Pentagon, and headed across 
Washington to Gilpatrlc’s home. It 
carried two experts to photo anal- 
ysi.s.

They did not take the pictures 
with them. But they described the 
s e v s  and other detadls of the Cu
ban terrain, not - previously seen,

"Work on them some more and 
bfe ready to brief the boss (De
fense Secretary Robert S. McNa- 

Im ara) and the test of us at 7 :30 
to the -morntog.”  Gllpa,trlc told 
tocm. -

The eitoerts worked ail night.
Gilpatric went; to m dinner at 

the home of Gan. Mnxwell.,Taylor, 
chairman of the 'J ^ t ,  Chiefs o< 
Staff.

(Can$8ina6 an' Paga 8avan)

DAILY NEW’S STRUCK 
NEW YORK (A P )— A wage- 

dispute strike by'the New York 
Newspaper Guild -today shut 
down the Daily News, the na
tion’s largest newspaper with a 

.daily circulation of-.two milUon. 
The walkout could spread to the 
city’s other' newspapers. The 
guild was .studying a nbw offer 
by the News of a $7.26 wagb 
Increase over.a two-year pezM  
-^-$3.75 the first year .and $3)36 
the second... year, plus other 
Items, .“i  doubt if it will be 
accepted.’̂  .said Thomas 4- -Mur
phy, executive vice presidriit tt  
the.guild.

t'.S. FIRES N -BLASt 
H O N O L lX r (AP) — A^fire- 

i»baR-,-fhsshed across the Ppcifle 
to4by as the United State* set ' 
o ff its fourth high-al.titude an-., 

.dear device In tight aMfemptS" 
above tiny Johnston IsIflMi. A  
brilliant series of rainbow. c«mrs« 
visible here 760 miles from thn 

. test area, lighted, the sUea for
almiMt'a minute before UeMhaE 
Into ghe darkness. ‘Tbe devlc^ ! 
sent aloft an ostunated 8$ t*  68

Wi
Thor boosler 
poneh fat $be 
iqnliralint 6a 
k.aiOIlM 9mm •CTMT.
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RockvillcsVejrpon
Fire Commissioneri

For 143 Panicz]KUledpullets
^JOdN, P«U •J»UX

■n»* V*mon fire ooimniMi5J*^rt 
 ̂tuvmi't h*ld a  -ohlclwn

Btaljr, but nevwtheless Ui!»y^b»- 
ta*N ^led by,,a local/xh  1 c k e n  
itn e im  for 145-'P^»ta.

Tba nu i^e r, QiarleB Kanter of 
28 Helgkta, a a y  a
«aoh of theNj^lets waa worth 98 
eenta, and UlaKiJong .with tb« bill 
to thb dlairict, W  has turned the 
matt*r/W er“lo hi^^ttom ey. Rob
ert {Euan. 'K a b a n ,^  turn, haa 

huddling with rHatJlct Coun- 
Robert King on a ^ t le m e n t 

Kanier aaya he wanta 
for the loss of the 143 chibltena 
about three weeks ago when ^ e  
district tried out ita new combi 
nation fire and Civil Defense 
warning signal, installed a t Tun
nel and Feeder Rds.

Apparently the pullets mistook 
the noontime sounding of the fire 
alarm for the Civil Defense sig
nal, and (true to Uieir chicken- 
hearted natures) dashed pell-mell 
to their deaths. Kantw: said the 
pullets’ frantic acramble ended in 
two pile-ups somewhere in the cen
ter of his chicken coop where the 
birds collided in their dash for 
irkfuge;‘ those., on the bottom of 
the {^.suffocated.

Kanter, reporting the signal Is 
about “two atone throws from the 
chicken coops,” said the remaining 
pullets apparently "have adjusted 
to the noiM” and refused to panic 
in subsequent testa of the siren.

‘Of qshtlia be satdi .“the signals 
to be running shorter ainoe 

len, and that piOMbly helps.”
'Aie older hens remained non

plussed or were too bui^. concen
trating <m their egg-laylnij chores 
to pay any serious attention to the 
now siren on that ■fateful day. 
However, Kanter said, the siren 
may have an effect on the hens, 
but that it  will take a little longer 
to see whether egg production haa 
been cut back.

Tiding to forestall any recur
rence of panic among the pullets, 
Kanter said he had installed lights 
in case the fire siren sounds at 
night.

Kanter said he had talked with 
one of the fire commissioners 
■qhout payment of damages, but 

told it was doubtful the dis- 
tr i» . would pay for the lose, and 
that nie federal government might 
have to near some of. the expenses. 
The cost df. the sirens was shared 
by the federid. government and the 
district X,

Kanter says thh-s^en is “hated 
by everyone” in the^^ghborhood, 
and tiiat he is trying have It 
moved. /

In describing the sound w  the 
fire signal, K w ter said: “I t htbaa 
warbling sound-7-likc ’ the Engllm 
alr-n4d signals in the old movies.'

Kidney Danger Signals 
Getting im nights, buihing, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains or 
backache may be* warning of func
tional kidney disorders—**Dan^, 
Ahead.” Help nature eliminate ex
cess .ahids and other wastes. In- 
creqde kidney output with BU- 
KSM . Your 39c back a t any drug 
store la 4 DATS if not' {ueased- 
NOW a t North Bnd Pharmacy.

NEW
INTfRNATIONAL'CVB SAMET
ROTARY SNOW TUliOW ER
Cuts 36 indies Wde even in 
deep snow, discharges up to 
20 feet ri^ t or left Heaî  
duty construction for years- 
long dependability. vp'uUy 
controlled, on-the-^, from 
tractor seat >

L  . . d  M
EOUIPMENT CQRP.

BOVYZ; 88—VEK^rON 
TR 8-7699

Ke Charge Galls Prom 
Manchester OsH 

Mlteben 
Khtorprise 19

B oU o h

RockvUle-Vernon

Building Permits 
Total $18M32

Building |>emilt8 fcr 48 projects 
v s lu ^  a t 8181,882 were im ed  
durinf: October, Yemen Building 
inspector Francis McNulty reports.

Mrmlts authorised construe- 
15 dwellings estimated a t 
and 28 miscellaneous proj- 
828,382.

,McNulty reporta ge also Issued 
82 certificatea of occupancy and 
has turned 81.038 in fees into the 
town treasury. In pctober 1961, 38 
permits were lasUed for 196,170; 
six of them for dwellings at 885,- 
000.

Rockville Building Inspector Ro
land Usher eald that 72 pormita 
for an estimated 842,508 in new 
oonstruCtlon were' iaeued last 
month. Nope of the permits ware 
tor new houses, said Usher, add
ing that 8270 in fees were turned 
over to the city.

In October 1961. 68 permits were 
Issued for eonatruetkm estimated 
a t  848,910. Among theae wwa 
permits for two housaa.

His Maater^$ Voice

Couple to Speak 
Ou Trip to India

th e  Rev. and Mrs. Frederick C. 
Alien of South Woodstock wiy 
taifc on their trip to India a t a 
public meeting a t United Meth
odist . Church tomorrow a t 8 p.m.

T h e  Allens visited their son, 
the Rev. Daniel D. Allen and his 
family, who are serving as mis 
sionaries in the Punjab. The talk 
wfll be niustrated by slides taken 
in India and on the Journey 
acroaiB Europe.

Several Indian atudenta at the 
University of Ooiinecticiit will 
also be present to talk about their 
bompUind.

Heads Canvaes
'' Robert Oobum of South Rd., 

has been named chairman ctf the 
eveiymember oanvass of St. 
George’s Bpiseo{>al Churrii. The 
kickoff for the ahniial canvass for 
financial pledges will be held Sun
day a t North Coventry Com
munity House when a  ptorlsh pot- 
luck will be served a t 5:80 p.m..

The. proposed budget for 1963 
will be outlined to . the meeting 
and slides of the construction of 
the new church will be .shown.

Mrs.' Hugh .OoIUns of Ooss 
Vernon, ie general ohainnaj^of 
the supper. She should bf/eon- 
tacted by those who plsa/4o a t
tend.

Briefs
, The Democmtlc Tcsrii Oonunlt- 
tbe, win meek tomgM alt 8 alt the 
DOB^rmee room in tlw town of- 
Qoea. ' x,̂

Hw aetocAmao wH meek ak 7 p. 
m. a t ths myia ofdees.

asse
Blockade^ Air Eye

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — “This Is 
Judge Oepe Williams,” said the 
voice on the telephone. " I  want 
you to release a  prisoner, Kenneth 
Jamea Lamond.”

“Yes, air, Judge,” aaid tSia J ^ -  
ar, and forthwith freed Lamond, 
41, a  parole violator. f  

Then someone at the DaM Coun
ty Jail decided to check with the 
jT ^e .

"What tele^cne eallT” the 
Judge asked. "What prlsonerT” 

Lamond was picked im a t Us 
home an^ retunied to jaU. PoUoa 
arrested M ic h ^  J , Peters, 41, 
and charged him with Impersoi 
atlng the Judge. Peters' said 
knew nottiliif about Lamond.'^/re
lease.

Advertisement—
<^ea|ion: Who is ihUUy resixm- 

slble for the new.BoKpn P o s t  
Office ? Answer: Mrs, xE I s l e  
Jones, For a  period or moiu 
six months she tirelessly soUcll 
signatures to a petition request 
Ing postal authorities to establish 
a w lton  Post Office. She personal
ly contacted the poetal offleials to 
press Bolton’s needs. The new 
Democratic Town Committee did. 
the re s t This adv. paid for by the 
Bolton Democratic Town Commit
tee.  ̂ .

Advertlaement— /
Bolton Voters: Do you bellevs in 

MedlosreT Do you-agrSe We need 
greater Federal Aid to Education 
U we are to stay ahwul of the So- 
vietsT Do you want a  Stat^ gov
ernment dedicated to the welfare 
of ALL our peo{de not Just a  few? 
Then vote for.; progress with ef
ficiency next Tuesday. Vote the 
straight pomooratle ticket Elect 
Elsie Jones. TUs adv. paid for by 
Bolton Demoeratlo Town Conunlt-

Arivertiaement— 
cash Fuel Service—Ah^lnum' 

Windows—Save! A ero e^  fiOm
Bast Office, BUtOm McKinney 
Lumber, MI 8-3141.

MaaolMeter Evenipi: Heneld Bol
ton eocieeponden^Orace MoDert 
melt, tele^one Mfiohell 8-6666.'

ICE 4>F 1 
t e r . Kah. (AP) — 

trough that also
8

CLAY
A cattle
aenrea ^  a fence h u  been de
velopedhere. The trough la on 
the mmcatUe aide of the fence, 
80 that it can be filled without 
in t^arence. The fence la spaced 

that the cattle can stick their 
through and eat from the 

trough. The unit can be moved 
from; one location to another and 
lengthened or ehortened to meet 
demands.

'7L

i  W .  (Q . G l O n n e y  C o . ’ s 
O N E  S T O P

H d i n e  I m p r o v e m e n t  S e r v i c e  
S a y i s  Y o u  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y

Onr HAPI Department will help yon plan a raodwn family* recreation room from fi
nancing, at no money'down, to deaign— t̂o even on the job help,- if you need it, Cknne 
in today... ''

OOBIPLETE MATERIALS FOR IV x 16’ $10.95 Fer Bloiitli 
REC ROOM AS LOW AS . 9

\  I! V

m  N. MAm.STREET—MANCHBS'TER

(Oenttmed from Page Oaeji

quest, had agreed- to return the 
body of ita pilot, Air Force MaJ. 
Rudolf Anderson.. Jr., 86, of Green
ville, S.C.

Until now, the United States has 
listed Anderson as missing in ae^ 
tion. A Defense D e p ^  
spokesman said Thant’s  '(fisclMOre 
was the first word the U.S/gov- 
ermnent has had that AhaerSon 
was shot down over. Cul 

By all the akgns, A h ^ so n  was 
piloting a high-flying JU2 and may 
have been downed/oy a  Bbvlet- 
Bupplled antlalrciw  lOcket.
"  Reimposition yW the bloeksule 
may serve tp' prod Castro. Hla 
foot-dragging/on U.N. inspection 
has Injected a  note of i^erta ln ty  
in 'proce^lngs wMch had seemed 
to be moving smoothly since Sim- 
day when Soviet Premiar Khrush- 
cheyCwgreed to dismantle his mls- 
ei)e bases in Cuba and bring horns 

is missiles. ^
The turn of events in Hsvsna 

may have prompted Kennedy to' 
call off a  news conference, orig
inally set for today, until tha situ
ation id clArlfled. Cancellation of 
the session was aimouneed late 
Wednesday.

The blockade and aerial sunretl- 
lance of Cuba had been suspended 
at Thant’S: request.

While Salingw declined to dis
cuss f ths scope of the renewed 
quarantine, reporterB got the im
pression that the' same sonea and 
rules would apply as during the 
first six days of the blockade.

The Navy bad drawn itB,,blook- 
ading fleet into a more'limited 
patrol area during itb6 two-day 
pause. <

X The quarantine area, as blocked 
oUt. when the Qeet first took posi
tion,'\s ta rted  perhaps m  mill 
from C u ^ ' It extended .toweril 
Bermudaoimd east of the Vj 
Islands.' ^
^ The' orders ufidw. whlc^block- 
aders operated b e fo ra -^ d  - pre
sumably will, again the ac
tion la finally en d ed -^ ih d . In es
sence for hailing, 
ing and aearchii^^suspicious 'Vi 
aels.

The blobkad( 
use force, as 
to sink a  X) 
n n .

The P ^tagon has Identified only 
two sh i^  a  shaving been passed 

the picket line. There' 
'well have been others, 

te Defense Department rushed 
its .nearly 2.7 million service 

people at home and abroad a 28-

gigs pamphlet designed to give 
em ammunlUon to answer criti
cal questions about U.S. policy on 
Cuba.
Sounding much like a  “white 

paper,” the pamphlet said the Sô  
'Viets tried to upset the strategic 
balance Of . power by sneaking mis
siles toto ^ b a  

”The UJS. course of action was 
required to  show the U.S.S.R. that 
the U.S. means business,” said 
the pamphlet . entitled “Cuba 
Questions and Aiimyers.”

Among other things, the pamph
let declared there is "no possibil
ity whatsoever” that Kennedy’s 
imposition of a  blockade and oth
er stern measures were the itesult 
of . ’’internal political considera
tions" or pressure from the right 
wing in this country.

One effect of the Cuban crisis. 
It was learned Wednesday, was a 
complete freeze bn all. licensing of 
American goods for shipment to 
Communist countries'. ” ' 

Records made, a-vailable by the 
Commerce . Department, which 
handles licensing, showed that not 
one license WSM granted, from Oct 
28—the day after President Ken
nedy announced a .quarantine tm 
arms shipments to (Juba—through 
MUnday. Wednesday at least one 
ficense'waa granted—for shipment 
of BuppUea to ah American news
man in Moscow.

Officials described the freeze as 
temporary barring a turnabout in 
the thaw that followed the So-viet 
promise to see to it that the Cu- 
.bah miaalle bases are dismantled.

TTie engagement of Mias Emalie 
Stoddard to Jamea A. Klaf has 
bOeh aimouaoad by her oMoita, 
Mr. and Mrs. MiSmrBx.moddard 
of East Brookfield, Vt.

Her fiance is tiw aon of icr. 
and Mrs. JiuiieA S. ot Notoh 
Rd., Bolton.

Mias Stoddard, a  1960 graduate 
of Wllliamtown High School, is a  
JWdbr a t the University of Ver
mont. She la majoring in so
ciology.

Mr. :iar attended Manchester 
High School, received a  service 
diploBm, khd served 4M years in 
the U.8 . Marine Corps. He is em- 
:>loyed as a.correction offioer a t 
'h e  Wethersfield State Prison.

have authority to 
ght as possible but 

shto if neces-

12th Circuit
Colift Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Judge John J. Casal6 today or
dered a 825 fine in his disposi
tion of the esse of iilrs. Hedda R. 
Svonkln Kenton of Coventry, who 
was tried befOfe the court on 
ctiwge. of passing, a  standing 
sclrool bus.

Li a second case, , presented to
day, Walter H. Rlopel, 23, of 
WUlimantlc, pleaded not guUty to 
a substitute charge of intoxica
tion and was fined 810.' C3Uef pros
ecuting attorney Eugene<uT. Kelly 
presented the man on !^e new 
charge after an InvesUgatioa into 
the original'count of wilful Injury 
to i>ersonal property. Rlopel had 
pleaded not gnilty to the original 
charge and a  court trial had been 
scheduled for today.'The subeti 
tute charge and pica e r q ^  the 
court trial.

Bl^ckey^ Pea* Out
A TutirrA , Ga. (AP) — Along 

with other changes in Georgia, 
there has been a  change in the 
food toMea of^a group of college 
students. .
- The Embry University cafeteria 
reports that Southern blaokeyed 
peas are no longer the favorite 
vegetable of ita student custom- 
.efs.

They haVe been replaced 'by 
green beaqs.

However,#the beans-sue cooked 
Southern-style—with plenty of fat
twpk bacon. ,

*
.FLAY SOHOOL^FUN

ABRON, Ohio (AP)r-8tepbule 
Bray, i i ,  and Regina Lucas, Si 
who want to bo teachers some 
day. took a  step in the right di
rection d u i ^  the summer. They 
established a  eqbool of their own,.

Making up registration forma, 
they parents to sign up for 
eight cbiloren ages 8 fo 8 sAd 
held school seasiona''in the Bray 
home tor five weeks, ^hey even 
threw in a  school s^o f  for ths 
parents.

E n g a g e d
Cair photo

K o c k v j X ^ y  e r n o n

W eU e^ays 
JailG kt& at 

»All Tim^ High
R i^b lican  Stote Senator Frank

lin O. *Welles called atteAtlcn to 
tbe .MQMUises of running tha TU- 
land Clotitity. JaU under the Demo
crats in a  Stateinent today calling 
for a  halt to .Demberatio “pblitlcal 
featherbedding, spMtding A 
’boea'rule.” '

WeUes, 'seeking re-eiecUon as 
seriator lor the 35th ssnatoriai dis
trict, said that the JaU, under the 
control of the state and Democrat
ic {Hiariff Nicholas Pawluk, was 
coating the taxpayer# over $100,000 
a  year .To run. UnUet former Sher
iff Paul Sweenw, the RephbHcan 
candidate opposmg Fawb>k in the

S h e in w o ld  o n
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Local Stocks
Qnotattons Fam shed by 
Coburn Bllddleiirook. Ine. 

Baak'Stocks
Bid Asked

ui.' Bank and Truat
Cfeix. . . . . ..................60% 64%

Hartford MaUonal 
Bankkanfi^Ttmst Co. 40% , M% 

trira° hasuraiioe Cempaniaa
Htfd.FU-0 . . ..........-. 54 06
Nattonal Fka .......... 105 116
Phoenix Sire . . . . . . .  91 96

Ufa' and indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty........67 . 73
Aetna U f a .............. tlOS 117
Conn. G eneral..........H i  ;. 133
Htfd. Staaim BoUer 04 104
Travelers 1......... :....183  141

FubUo UUUtiea 
Conn. U gbt Power . .  28% 80%
Htfd. Electric Light. 74 78
Hartford Gas Co. .6 8  —
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 46 50
Manufaotarlng Oompaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  55 . 69
Associated Spring . . .  18% 15% 
Bristol ..Brass . . . . . . .  8 9%
Dunham B u sh .......... 4% 6%
Em H a r t ........... 47 63
F a ^ r  ..........     57  41
N. B. M achine..........T6 18
North and Judd........13% 16%
Stanley Works . . . .  16 18
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  89 ■ 48

The above quotations are not to 
be donstrued aa actual marksta.

Paul- Sweeney, the Republican 
 ̂ _ Pawhik in '

No. 6 eloctibiu), the JiU was Oper
ated on an annual budget of less 
than |29,000;h,yiear, WeUes said.

WeUea addeldtoat Pawluk la run
ning the same JaU that Sweeney 
ran ’̂ t h  the same faculties and 
th i  sama average JaU population.” 
, /  ”I  am tired of looming taxes, 
skyrocketing state debt and of 
watcUndMthe Democratic party put 
poUtlos miead of tha people, and 
patronagS ahead of progress.” 

WeUes termed the recommenda
tion of hla opponent. Democrat 
EdWsrd Oornuer, for construction 
of a  tsohnlcal school hi the coun
try as so much “hocus-pocus.” 
WeUes feels that already
available in other technical 
■Choola Should b^ used before ’bur-;, 
dening the taxpayers wlU» con- 
struotion of a  county technical 
schbol.

WeUes said bs bad lived in Tol
land County for 80 years, and 
that , he wes very much aware cf 
the problems and growth of Tol
land County. >

He noted he bad taken an acUve 
part as a  le g i^ to r  in the pas
sage of a  blU providing for flood 
eontrbl projects in Stafford 
Springs, and that he was 
author and {>rimo mover ^  
lation that provided 
Springs with a much-ns( 
tra  grant of 830,076

T re a o u re  P o in ts  P a s s e

CHipAiGO—^Preamibe-'point eem- 
trol of inJuiy-CauBOd bleeding, 
which fint-aid sri^emta used to 
learn, is ignbi-ed In A new Ameri
can, Medical Associatlmv first-aid 
manual. The booklet also ad'riaes, 
'Never use a tourniquet to- Cohtrbl 

bleeding except from an amputat- 
4d, mangled, or crushed arm or 
leg.”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E I E l
SHQWW AT 5:80 and 0:10

.the, iirac w o n
snuHorINTENtaVm i f a 9 e _

n«miM MMt MSCMFT 
N̂IMNTMOUCim MTTT WU

PLUS'
blaarloe Chevalier 
Angle Dlcklnacni . 

in “JESSICA” 
Shown A t 7:20

Saturday Kiddie Show. 
At 3 P.M.

“CLOWN and ttie KH>” 
and CARTOONS

SUN.: “Ma r c o  POLO” and 
“FUght of the Lost BaUoon”

Welles added same
creased school bnrolbneRt.

uie
leg^lation inovided RbekviUe and 
Vernon with an extra 8107,416 and 
that other towns In the county 
had benefited in varying amounts 
totaling | 4 1 T ^

/ NO BELL RINGS <
I a t  b r id g e  t a b l e

, By ALFRED SHEINWOLD.
When yeni look at a hand in a 

bridge column, you Wive the ad
vantage of knowing tw t some
body is supposed to db somathlng 
bright. If you were playing the 
same hand at the Uble, you might 
ihink It was a  routine Wnd and 
thei«fore miss the point. Nobody 
rong a ben to wake East up when 
today's hand was played, ■ and he 
eventually discovered that the bell 
had tolled for him.

South dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 
O p ^n g  lead—King of Spades 
West opened the king of spades,- 

and Sqpth shrewdly played a  low 
s p a f ie ^ m  dummy. He feared a 
suc-card spade suit in ths West 
hand and saw no sense in playing 
the ace of spades from dummy 
and forcing East to ruff.

East was delighted to see his 
pattner's king of spades hold the 
first trick. He discarded the deuce 
of diamonds and jvsited for the 
next move. Unfortunately, East had 
already missed his chance. 

Takes Ace
West could see that a  spade con

tinuation would do' no good. The 
only chance was to cash the ace 
of clubs in the hope that Bast 
had the king. But West could get 
only one club trick.

No matSer how West continued. 
South was sure to get In to draw 
a round of tru m ^  and then ruff 
his losers tn dummy. If West 
Wdn’t  taken the ace of clubs 
South would have discarded both 
clubs from dummy on high dia
monds, and then bbclarer would 
have mads an extra trick. As It 
was. South made game  ̂ and rub- 
Imp.

It'a easy .. to see wWt East 
should Wve done. He should ruff 
ths first ,sf>ade trick and return a 
club. Then ths defenderxs get two 
club, tricks and West takes the 
eetfihg toick with one of his 
tr j^p e .
/  . Dmiy Question

Farther opens with one heart, 
and the xext player paeses. You 
hold: 'Spadee, None; Heaids, 7; 
Diamonds, J-10-9-7-4-2; Clubs, Q- 
J-9-4-8'2." ^ *

WWt do you sa.vf 
Answer: PaSs. You're not likely

*  »  f  •  4  J
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DINING and 
DANCING

SA TU RD A Y  EV EN IN G
AT

ARMANDO'S
Roote No. S, Bast Windsor 

Next To Baloh Motors 
Beservatlom: 288-1046

DECI’S
SUaOEStlOHS

F o r

FRIMY V
•  FRIED C L A M S
•  FRIED SH R IM P
•  F I S H ' N  C H IP S  
«  F R E N C H  PRIES 
• O N I O N  R IN G S

--SANDfnmiES--
•  T U N A FISH  SA LA D
•  LOBSTER SA LA D
•  T U N A FISH  G R IN D E R
•  C L A M  RO LL
•  F IS H W IC H

,•  GRILLED C H E E SE  .

O R D ER S T O  G O  

i O R  EAT HERE 

I  TEL. M l 3 .2 6 6 0  ^

DRIVE-IN 

462 C EN TER sf.

>-

miy THURS., FRI. antf SAT. NIQHT
t o  m iM ie b y  Hm  "T H R E E S O M E "

Hn

IH

V-- x ' - \ ^ '
I.

; • \-

J

/ ■ f-.'f ' .' M.

featuringl Billy Nfinsrqfl and Ms Ooldoa Trnmpei!

Choice Menu 
Presented Daily

AH Tdor Favdrito i 
IAkM BevenfM . . • i

RESTAURANT
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M, —

7 WALNUT ST„ NANCHESTEIL-MI S-6628
m w  ‘

.1

_____ i ?  3
1

A K O I 6 9 3

S  A f  6  5  t  
O A K Q 6

•e^te MU
* 0  1 4  . 4 . 0  AB

I 0 9 9 4 9
f l » 4 S i

to make a  fmtune with this hand 
even if you discover a  fit ̂  one 
of the minov suits. If you/start to 
bid, however,, you MigKt lose a 
fortune. The risk is greater than 
your chance to gato:

For Shsinwold’A^SS-pago booklet.^ 
ket OiUde to Bridge,” send 
I to ^ d g e  Book, Manehes-

'A Pocket 6 u 
80 cents — ^ _  
te r E v e n ^  Herald. . Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. IT, N.Y. 

Copyrii^, 1982 
General Features Cbni.

SATURDAY MATINEE I 18O

Charlton HestOa-SopUa L ena

"EL CID"
hi Teohniraiaa—8 P JI. 

SHORTS At 7:80

* i. > .

TW MlgbUeet Movie Evtft 
Chariton Heston 

SopMs Loren

"EL CID"
(10 .Color) ShoHT! At ,8:05

i ^ s  Feiutoreries At 7:66 
Doors Open At 7 P.M.

The Little Theater 
of Manehetter 

Evoke* Gayf Light* 
hearted

Enjoyment and Fun 
with

THE
BOY FRIEND

(Sandy WUsotTinuBlcal a n . 
Giru Music Theater Int.)

N O V .8 - 9 - 1 0  
Bcrifoy AiMilforiMm 

M . H . S .
Tea owe it to  your nerves te 
see this tuneful frolic. Tick
ets: Leonaijd’s, Qainn’i  ̂ NH 
8-1564.

' GATE OPEN 6:15 — SHOW STARTS 6:45

Starts Friday!

.MRISCHCOMRWIYm

ELViSi*csie 
-K u a  

G a ia n a d
COLOR .DEIUC sS’n̂ Titlt

‘m e  WORLD AND 
ITS WOMEN 

p e a K P b R e H iM i

aMS.IKIlHMUl
*M s.m sM inn /

? •

FRID A Y , SA TU RD A Y  
knd SU NDAY

k k k k k k i l ' k ' k i f k k ’k i f k i t

\MSBSi-M3bi.

The war-time love oonteesione 
of World War 2’s top spy make 
‘foooaterfelt traitor” the mote 
Itvdiy war film yet! Life 
ilna said, “remarkaUe . . /b e 
came R ts true.” /

/

Ton.v
C u r tis
r>t»hhir

R e y n o l d s

Rat-Raroe” Is the mote hui- 
. down-to-earth movie ever 

ihade tii the U.S. even the ttallaa 
and Frmich movle-maken, who 
■re fombne foe getting down to. 
bed-rook, eoaldn’t  be me 
.earthy. ■

ir k k it k k k f ^ k ir k ir k ik  Ar it  k ir k if it k
.E X T R A  BONUS H IT  AT 6 130

O K N S  MONDAY, NOV. 19
 ̂ FOR JUST 6 NIGHTS 

Mofldenr thni Friday# 8 P.M .-^urd«n^9f.M .
B MATINEES

Thursday (Thanksgiving) 3 F.M. ^  ̂
Saturday and Sunday 1:30 and 5:30 P.M. >

Eatlern States 
COLISEUM
W est SpringfidW

, . 2.00, 2.50, 8.00,
3.50, 4.00

l U E

o m i E s

( t M i n e l . )  
23rd AU NEW 3 ) 6  ED/TIpN

ORDER BY M A IL T O D A Y

Send .r-i
”  money ordefr to 

CT1^NGF1EIJ) HOCKEY ASSOdATlOJf 
E n ste r^ to te s  Oollseam, West SpringlleM

• “J
Date and Itm e el Perfenaanee Deitied.

\

Si A'

'V

TODDLER'S LINED

S N O -S U IT S

C O M P A R E  A T 1 1 .9 8

• Attochaci or zip off hoechl
• Hold ar solid shean Mttonl 
• .  Bolta vinyl ar orlen'*' pilel
•  Clwosa braid or piped triml
•  Assorted tolort. lizes 2-41
G A —-te-

BOYS’ A  GIRLS' HOODED

S N O -S O I T S

COMPARE A T  11*98

a Poplin and pima cotton jackets^ 
a Y2 pile* lining. With hoods, too! 
a With braid and piped trims! 
a Eskimo style. In red and blue! 
a Green and antelope, too! 3-6x! 

♦Orion acrylic fiber.

1 ■

7^

\

JAWE
^  W brm  pHe* lin ed  Bolta v iny l ea rc o o t joehori

• Wool molton with braid trim. Hoodod and Rnsdl

• % linfidf fPopKn. Gdlar eonVarH to a hoocN

• Miit, beige, lodeii and choKool. Sixec 7-141
46rl«m acrylic Dbor--. ^^  . W7iwn Msaiyiffc iierwi

'e d M P A R R  A T 14.B 8

,6 ChdR or pNu Rned fcr
/

a uaiL  I------ - —u—* WVWVy WinfTGy

: e (

• hi hldefc

ra iw ilf il

ŷs leBoRA RaAnoMmaSiMJMAl Wt BIfVTl WWIVWWÎ GI

grey and more. Gms t-tOf

% > v | -'..V

X .

^ x « i i i n  n u  M N i o

AM^ W O O L

BLOUSE
J M K E T

-' -rV

IA med. fiey . 0 M 4 I

MEN’S LADII IRDItS’ CHRMErS

1 ® '  1 "  1 ”
Ail wo()I - 'o r  
A crylic -blfend^ 
lea th e r ptilm 
gloves! S, M 
and L !

B O V S ',  p a t  L I N I D

W OOL MELTON

T 06G L E

All wool w i t h  Cuff strafeh, or , L ea th e r palm
laoth'ar pa lms .  l a a t h a r  p o lm  acryUc s tr e tc h !
A s s ' t  c o l o r s .  aeryUc/nylon. Cuffed w rist!

\Yooths 8-10, 1.57 Si rateh.  MALI C o l o r s .  One

Rna knit, wool _ 
or ocryHc gleUaa |  
and: l i i i t t ahs . ' |  
0-1, 2-4 A S-71 I

I

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

•. Dmibla braestad toggle. Sleeve
. Hdwl
• Bp-eff heed. Orion ocrylic NalitGl 
■ Inside zipper W  snug fit and

wermriil v ' 1' '
• Patch peckalt. ledan; 

ehereeel, b M .  9l*w W H

’‘PROFITS IN PFNNIFS“

v)\stoywr (iTV
ACRES OF FREE 

p a r k in g

/T
to
.>■

467 EAST
' ' r "

■ - :'■*
. -X

—--L*' , . 1
■rd
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T h e  O p e n  Fo rn h i
Communic&Uoiu for publication# In th# Open Fferum wUi not-be 
guaranteed pubUcaUon if they contain mor^than 300 words. TOe 
Herald reeervea the right to decline to publish any matter that 
may be libelous or whichils In bad ^aste^^ree expression of polit
ical riews is desired by contributions'of this character but let
ters which are defamatory or abusive wlU be rejected.

Asks for Voiome,' Page
To the Editor. -
'  Hsvlng been a frequent. i»ader 

of Willard B. Rogers’ artlciei,''j; 
could not help but he impressed 
with his many achievements, as 
outlined by himself. In his article 
of Saturday, Oct. 2Y, - he stated 
that Jie was One of two Manches- 
tor residents to be honored by 
elusion in “Who’s Who in Anstt- 
Ica.”’

Desiring to learn more about 
Mr. Rogers, “Who’s Who In Amer
ica" was referred to. An. exhaus
tive search from 1897 to the 
present disclosed that Mr. Rogers 
has never been listed in “Who’s 
Who in America,” In addition he 
Is not listed in even “Who’s Who 
la New England.”

Before I am forced to assume 
that his other claims to fame and 
Supposed achievements are equal
ly inaccurate, I would appreciate 
it if Mr. .Rogers would inform me' 
ot the volume and page where jKt 
Is listed. / '

Walter Joyner.

^leadership of both parties. Repub
l i c s  sn'DelTiocratio alike, worked 
to obtain'quick legislative action 
to avoid- further technical delays 
on the library project for which 
tbs' votbrs of Msmchesler had al- 
readyi.'jriven their approval. Even 
the g o ^  doctor-himself, should he 
\v i^  to disti^ute his voles for 
Je^slatjve posts '  to individuals 
who did not play some-affirmative 
part in obtaining that emergency 
General Assembly action in iM t, 
would be forced, we afrgid.'to 
wind 'up voting none of the 
gentlemw who atyr candidates now 
in 1962. As for oUr columnist 
A.H.O., he i s ^ r r y  principle may 
have been yjolated,. but glad Man
chester already has. open, the fine 
addition^^library jspnee the good 
doctor yought to delay.

Quotes T a a lc e ^  •
To' the Editor, /  .

■When commenting on the pro
posal to suspend, to compromise,, 
or to adjust the provision which 

.requires the holding of a public 
bearing on evei'y bill which is in-- 
troduced into our State General 
Assembly, /  your oolumn A.H.O; 
wrbts lit part a« follows:

**Ths Ggse for the public is 
easily-put. i t  ought to Kave some 
guaranteed last ditch public fo
rum, where it can propose and 
defend any idea whatsoever, po 
matter how foolish gnd unlikely 
of enactment it may ba, The fact 
that public hearings aie fre
quently monopolized either by leg
islators themselves or by mghly 
organized pressure groups does 
not alter the fact that they. are. 
as - an institution, available, and 
that they represent the one place 
stnd moment in the functioning of 
the ^^state'a public business, when 
and where anybody who chooses 
can voice his complaints, his con
victions, his . admirations, pr his 
prejudices.,. The bigger and more 
un\vieldly the public, business and 
the public processes' become, the 
more vitally' important it is that 
there be retained some little cor
ner where the littlesf and nirost 
insignificanl member of' the pub
lic can have his say, i'f he wants 
It.”

I am quoting from, the Nov. 9. 
196X column the “Connecticut 
Tankee.”

These statements 1 am sure 
most of us will argue, constituted 
.not an endorsement, but rather 
a complete repudiation of the pro
cedure which was followed by our 
assembly representatives . when 
they railroaded through the As
sembly, under a .suspension of the 
rules, as an "emergency meas
ure.” without any semblance of a 
public hearing, and in complete 
disagreement with the a.osurances 
w%ich had been given me that no 
action would ber taken, and that 
no note would be asked for until 
after those of us who were op
posed tp the library program had 
been given the plea.sure of plead- 
Ing our case before the Assembly, 
the bill which allowed the Town 
of Manchester to - go ahead whth 
the construction and the financ
ing of the Mary Cheney Library 
additions.

I  find it easy to believe that a 
very large number of the voters 
who will go to the polls on Nov. 6, 
nill. because of vour Noy,.,)jr, 1961 
sUtements, find no difrtcifUy In 
telling the gentlemen'in question, 
that their inexcusable and extreme
ly distasteful political maneuver
ing of some twentv months ago, 
did not earn our cimplin;ent| ouf 
confidence, or our vote.

Dr. A. B. Morah
Editor’s Note: Should an.v vot

ers be so inspired, they would have 
the most, difficult of times select
ing a target for their displeasure. 
If. the good doctor's research jwere 
as sharp as his sentiments he, 
would have long ago come upon. 

._the discovery-that the Manchester

he appeared before a meeting 
composed 'of l^latators and other 
tovm officials to e x ^ ln  the plans 
for Route.. * through Manchester 

-j-and easterly' -tp our neighbors in' 
Bolton, Willimahtig, etc, ':He also 
urged that '^e all unite' tod try 
to put through the le^sjalure’s 
liext session a means of provid
ing funds for this much needdd- 
-highway,

I personally am very happy to 
know and work with Such a fine 
and able man. -Manchester cannot 
afford , to lose him. Please don’t 
forget to vote for Fred Nov. 6.

,» Thank you,
■ Francis Mahoney

'Leadership C apacity '
T(/the Editor,

’The citizens of TManchester 
should re-elect Jack S^iea as their 
State Representative. I say this 
most sincerely for the good of 
Manchester as well as for the good 
of Connecticut.

Why should a resident of Weth
ersfield lake this po.siUon ? Per
haps because I know Jack Shea as 
a true friend, a fine family man, 
and a dedicated American. But. 
more significant for Manchester, I 
have worked w ith  him and have 
admired his ability: First, while I 
was a member o,f Congress; Sec
ond, as Connecticut Republican 
Chairman: -and Third, as a con
tender for the G.AP. Guberna
torial Nomination when Atty. Jack 
Shea directed my almost-succeas- 
ful bid.

An experienced, talented legis
lator is much sought after by 
every town: Combine Jack Shea's 
very favorable statewide political 
reputation as a- leader \rith to  
acute attorney’s mind, and you 
have a combination admired by 
'men -and women in both parties.. 
You also have potential House 
leadership capacity'in this man.

Most towns pride themselves on 
contihuing able people in the Gen
eral Assembly long enough to se
cure an important voice in direct
ing Connecticut’s  destiny. Man
chester has just sutm an oppor
tunity with Jack Sites. It will 
mean a big voice' for Manchester 
in Connecticut's future as, well as 
strong legislative leadership , for 
our State if Representative Shea 
is re-elected November 6, 1962!

Sincerely yours,
Edwin H.

•Men of AJbUi^
To the Elditor, ^ ^

Manchester as a growing com
munity, is faced with many prob- 
lema-'Vvhich can only be handled on 
bur Stale government level. The 
relocation of Route 6 to lessen 
traffic congestion and more equit
able aid to education are examples. 
These problem* must be faced by 
men with sound judgment.

Manchester is fortunate in hav
ing two such cahdidates for State 
Representatives in Steve Cavag- 
naro and Paul Groobert. Both in 
their respective fields have-shown 
themselves as men of ability, 
sound judgment and determination. 
They deserve the support of tl)e 
voters of Manchesten-.

■* 'Very truly yours,
Alice M./Perry

•Ha* Helped, Manchester*
To the Editor, /

I would like to recommend to 
the voters of Manchester' that 
ba.sed oh his excellent reco'rd as 
mil- repre.sentative in the Slate 
Senate that we returji Fred Doocy 
to office Nov.,..*.

He haa, hCiped Manchester on 
.many occasions-when it was nec
essary to help expedite special 
legislation, also his . excellent co
operation - concerning our high
ways, , - .

Ip the year 1959 I wrote Mr. 
pbijey and asked him . ^o help 
speed up the Manchester..-Green 
channelization project for Route 
6 and S.R. 437.-According to the 
highway program.itwas slated for 
1961. It is needless to say that 
by his .efforts, we gained at least 
a year on this one project alone.

A short timd ago af my request

' .*Canimnii Sense Approach’
To the Editor,

Many voters will choose their 
candidates on such fundamental 
principles as honesty, integrity, In
telligence, .willingness and time to 
work, 'and a common sense ap
proach. to prhat is good for the 
lieople they represent.

LArry Riker apears to be such a 
candidate. He has all the quali
ties mentioned above as well as 
one that Is rare hi many politicnl 
candidates. Larry Is modest and 
doesn’t sound off on tyhat he’s 
done for the communitv.'Bor do.es 
he make any phoney promises 
about what he intends to do. He’s 
very much a gentleman who l.s con
cerned about ’’doing the right 
thing.’

Larry is worried about the lack 
of proportional repre.sentatlon in 
our state and hopes to work to
ward the correction of this in
equity. He also wants the alter
nate party lever In the voting ma
chines, and has a strong desire 
to see to it th it the taxpayer’s 
money is property used.

Sincerely yours, .
Alfred B. Sundquist, M.D.

‘Deserves Snp|M>rt’
To the Editor,

A vote for Fred Doocy for State 
Senator is a vote for continued 
fine representation for Manchester 
In 'the Legi^ature.

Fred Etoocy Is running on his 
record. During the pa.<<t .ses.sions 
of the legislature, he served Man
chester effectively. He is chair
man of the Senate’s Highway and 
Bridges Ootnmittee, and is active
ly working for the relocation of 
i^u te  6. His seniority in the 
Senate as well as his friendly per
sonality have gained him the re
spect of his fellow Senators.

Fred Doocy has always had 
Manchester’s interests at heart. 
For his past work, and for his fu
ture efforts, he deserves the con
tinued support of everj’ voter in 
Manchester and in the Fourth Sen
atorial District,

Mlandhester Yqung'Democrats,
■ Arnold H. Klau, 

President.

ters affedting the bltlMHa of the 
Towm ot * ̂ m chester and the 
State of Connbetieut, fa ther' than' 
being subject to'the domination of 
a strong, behind-thbacenes politi
cal machine. A vote Tqr the re- 
election of Lawrence Hiker and 
John Shea is a vote for gpo^gov' 
ernment.

Very truly you 
John S. G. Rottner’

SciidblM ilk SpfMdfIcations
To the Editoi>-.

It Is all over libw, the towm eled- 
tion, that is, but during- the cam
paign one of the important, {aaues 
the Demo'erata beeniied to< use gf- 
'fecUvely was on cheap, and I mean 
cheap, school milk. A fter, the 
Democratic victory, Chairman 
Cummings said that the' argument 
on school milk was the second big
gest issue contributing to  his 
party’s success.

I  have been In the milk bubinesa 
for over 30 years, and I  know aome- 
.thlng about milk. If the Democratic 
party floated to victory on the local 
school 'milk issue, they haVe nbth- 
ihg to be proud about. In fact, they 
have much to Be' ashamed of. .

After cleanliness, the quality of 
milk is judged primarily on its.but- 
terfat (cream) content. There is a 
difference in milk just the same as 
there is in gasoline, paint, autos, 
and fnany other things.

Dairy farmers in Connecticut 
are penalized If they sell milk to a 
dealer where the btlUerfat (cream) 
content tests bejow 3.7%, but the 
specification.* for-^the' “Democrat 
Victor^'. Milk” for'' -Manchester 
school children call for oihly 3.25%, 
Lbe lowest possible and still e^ l It 
whole milk imder state regulations. 
No wonder the school board got a 
lower price for this low quality 

:milk when It wag put out to bid. 
Sure the Democrats saved the 
Town money on the milk contract, 
but did they ever mention that they 
W'anted the children to have a 
quality carton of milk? I wasn't 
aware of it.

A short time' ago Mrs. Bourn 
suggested getting out a brochure to 
“sell” the Manchester school. sys^ 
tent. How abput putting In thgt

'For Good Government’
To the Editor,
. I t is my desire to add my v6ice 
to those of numerous ot' our 
fellosvtown.smen .w'ho h a ^  spok- 
eh out in favor of^^he re- 
election -pf 'LawTence /Riker and 
John Shek to the /General As
sembly. It .spems to"̂  me that we 
liave in these gentlemen a rare 
combination of /maturity, exper- 
ince and g o o ^  judgment, in the 
person of Wwrence Riker. and 
youthful v i^r.'d rive  and vitallt.v, 
coupled also with good judgment, 
in the. pelson of John Shea. Of 
equall^persiiasive'force, a.s far a.s 
the.s^gentlemen is eoncerned,' is 
the ,'as.surance that' they will ex
ercise their own independent judg
ment in the Legislature on mat-

mads on milk could bs used to bal
ance off tke deficit on the reel of 
the schMl ^ e t e r i a  business, pr 
even to work up a little surplus.

I know this Tetter It about alx 
weeks too late, but-toe matter has 
been s  burden on my ,mind, and I 
thought I would come out with It.

Tours truly,
Wilber T. Uttle 
195 Spencer St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Outstanding Oandldate*
To the iBffltor,

As the dSkmpaign for election as 
Mtotdveeter’sRtoreserttattve to the 
Connecticut l^e^lslature
continues, it is appareiKt that the 
oitotanding oandldate 'le  Paul 
Groobert..

Attorney Groobmt has^Tspnduct' 
ed a stralght-forvyard i 
Indloatlng exactly where he M n te  
on the, principal leeues at {he da; 
He has constantly shown keeft^in- 
slgjrt Into the pr^lem s that feUse 
Afohehest^ and the State' of Con- 
neoUcut both at present and for 
the future. ,

Paul Groobert’s background in
cludes a career as a line college 
athlete, schotarship with honors 
and an Interest In his community 
including cultural, charitable as 
well aa dvic affairs. HSa many 
facets of training and experience 
make him a fine candidate and an 
even better legislator.,.

Vote for Paul Groobert and e le^  
Manchester’s best State RePF^ 
sentative. ' ■ /

Sincerely,
Arnold H,/Klau 

- Francis Cl Shea

thM
brochure that our specificatltms 
for school buildings are very ,hlgh, 
but that those for the milk that 
the children get to drink ̂  school 
are the lowegt possible /imder the 
law? ■' / '

Democratic T o W/h Chairman 
Cummings is alsiv/a. member of 
the School Board. ■'H the Demo
cratic representatives win next 
Tuesday, Mr. Cummings would be 
able to urge/them to work to low
er the state milk standards still 
further jro a still lower quality 
milk could be obtained for the 
children of Manchester, and he 
could  ̂ then ppint out how much 
more money could be sayed.
/ \  have a lot of Democratic 
friends in Manchester who I know 
do not want to save money on the 
quality of the school milk, but I 
don’t think they were informed 
about all the facts. I doubt that a 
single dealer in Connecticut is sell
ing iriilk on the doorsteps that .is 
as low in quality as the "Demo
cratic Victory Milk’.’, that is being 
provided for our school children.

With natural milk’s butterfat 
content usually ranging from 
about 3.4% to a little over 5%, 
one-tenth of 1% makes coasider- 
’ ble difference in its quality, I 
don’t think many Manchester par
ents would object to paying 4c or 
even 5c a half-pint for their chil
dren’s milk If- they knew It was 
good quality. And if the School 
Board made a little money on it, 
Whkt’s the harm in that? -.Money

Party Leve^BlU
To the Editor,
Allow me to ^ d d  my endorse

ment to that or many others for 
the re -e le c t^  of Jack .^hea and 
Larry R l l ^  aa state representa
tives from Manchester. Both of 
them 11̂  In favor of making the 
part;^lever optional on the voting 
maphlnes, which can not be said 
foi' both' of their opponents.-j-In 
fk e t  Jack and Larry introduced a 
1̂11 to bring thla about tn "the 
last session, a fact whfhh should 
refute the claim of a certain self- 
styled ' “famous” resident that 
they never did anything. A sim
ilar bill, introduced by the House 
Republican majority leader, pcMS-

^<N0W IN PROCRESS- - OUR 
inh;ANMVERSARY SALE!

A  P E R S O N A L  I N V I T A T i p N
is extended to ‘you and your family;./

, To Come and Hear

The Gospel of the Grace of God^
Preached- Nightly (exc, Saturday) at 8 P.M.—Sunday at 7 P.TU.

MANCHESTER GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET *

THE'TWO ROADS AND 
THE TWO DESTINIES 

HEAVEN OR HELl>-Matt. 7:13-14’’
WHICH WILL 
rOIV HAVE?

Sp^k il This Weekend! 
MEN'S and BOYS'

4 B U C K L E
Men’s 

Sizes 7-12

20% ^ |
HANDBAGS - -10% oft 
GLOVES ■ ■ ■ -10% off 
JEWELRY---.10% off

968 MAIN STREET 
kPark Free Next Door

ed the House but was defeated In
the Democratic Senate.

The only purpose of keeping the 
party lever mandatory Is to inti
midate voters into v o t i n g  a 
straight ticket. Only tivo states, 
Connecticut tod  Indiana, still re
quire mandatory party levers on 
their voting machines. While it la 
a relatively simple matter to split 
one’s ticket under the prSeeiRsyi- 
tem, a great many people sail do 
not understand it, or are afraid of 
it, with the. result that sU. too 
often unqualified lesser candidates 
ride into office on the coattails of 
the man heading the ticket.

Shea and Riker prdpoae to bring 
an end to this practice and they, 
plan to introduce AHiimilar bill In 
the next session. Larry, being re
tired, is In the unique poaitlon qf' 
having no conflict of in te re s ts^ d  
can deVote full time to being/your 
representative. They shorn  both 

rs-eleotsd.
SlncerMy;
I* MoTOto' Porter.'

Draft m»e Movei
BONN, Getnitoy (AP) — The 

cabinet Wednesday, approved the 
draft o f/a  controvehdal. law 4hat 
would/^ve the goveirinqtot extra- 
ordinAry powers in ^naU onal 
eiim^rgency,
/-Ynterior Minister Hermann
cherl

oe-
said he hoped Parliament 

would give the two-thirds maj«»i  ̂
ity required for passage.

Simultaneously, the cabinet 
brought out clril defense meaa- 
ures. These included a  require
ment that all new buildings be 
equipped with shelters against ra 
diqactlvlty, heat generated by 
atomic explosimt, and biological 
and chemical warfare.

Girl Gets Stung, 
And Then Scooped

BIRMINGHAM. Als- (AP) —A 
bee e t i ^ ’ cftueed three hours of 
agony and a bit of Irony in the 
life of a  19-year-oId Blnningham 
girl.

Becky Cbanoey, record librari
an for a  radio-television station, 
was- returning from lunch Wednes
day when -she slapped a t a bee in 
her automobile. 'The bee retali
ated with a sting. Her car ran 
off the i-oad and plunged 78 feet 
down a" slope. .

’Tbsfee hours later she had 
cikwled almost to the roadside be- 
fore a boy on a motorcycle heard 
her cries for help. She suffered a  
cracked back disc.

And her station’s news depart
ment was scooped on her stonr. 
The boy Who found her works lor 
a r i t ^  television station.

Love Win$ Out
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (AP) — 'the 

Air Force has bowed to the ur
gent-'badl of young love.

Arrangements were made to re
lease temporarily from active 
duty Airman 8.C. Jerry L. New, 
22, ot Trumton, Ark., so he could 
be married Friday as planned.

New was called to active duty 
with the ,446th Troop Carrier Wing 

riast weekend, only hours before 
Its tod  his fiancee, Linda McLean, 
19/xpf Jonesboro, Ark., were to 
have taken blood tests' for their 
wedding,^

The' AiK Force gave New his 
blood tbst ^nd saiif his command
ing officer had atrtoged for him 
to take Friday bff and report back 
Monday. \

For AO OocMions, IPa

Goba's Flowers
OaU PAUL BUStri'MIlK 

(Fomisrly wltk PmUand’a) 
IISB^UBNSIOE AVB.

EASTHAftTFOBfD 
iM  8-4M)0B ot- Ml S-U7f0 

Delfwiles Dally to BlaiJtoatBi

.z.

DdUBLIDAY
PAPERBACKS
DEWEY-RIGHMAM

747 M A IN  ST.

CARLEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New eara, 
tall maintenance, fnll^ insured 
to reduce. >oiir praHems and 
worrlee. For foil tafomatlon 
call I -

Foul Dodge Poffrioo '
m e.

-Phone »fl 9-2881 
873 MAIN STREET

#:00 ( Bi* 8 T heater (In p ru g reu )^ ’ 
Movie a t 5 On brogfejis) 

(8(m0) Early Show (in progrese) 
(8-12) Huclj.ltiberry Hound 
(24) The American Economy 

Life of Riley 
(53) N>wb

•  :05 (40) Public Defender 
8:26 ( 3» Newa. Sports & W eather 
•:'30 ( 40) Adventures In Time 

(53) Film 
(.8) Henneaey 

. (18) B um s-and  Allen
(12) Sea Hunt ,
(32) RolUe Jacobs Club kous« 

f:45 (l(V2i2-30) Huntley-Brlnkley News 
( 3) W alter CronkUe 

f  :00 ( 3) Wyatt E arn
, (12) News. Sports A W eather

(10) Ripcord
(18) SuDscriptlon Television 
(30) News A W eather 
( 8) Evening Report 
(63) Uncovered 
(24) The Great Ideas 

7:18 (30) The Sports Camera
(22) M a ss .'H i^ lig h ts  
(40) Evening Report 
(8) New.«i

7;26 ( 30) Men of Destiny 
7:80 (30) Wide Country

( 8-4^’63> The N elson 'Fam ily
(23) As Schools Match Wits 
(10) The Gallant Men

IDINCHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, co n n ,  THUKBDAY, NOVIbivideK 1, 1962

T V 7-Radio T o n i^ a i
T elevision

Columbia

Amendment Copies 
Ready for Voters

Copies of the constitution*! 
amendments which will appear on 
the voting machines Nov. 6. have 
been obtained for the townspeople 
by. La'Vergne Williams, Incumbent 
representative. The new copies are

t 3-12) Mister Ed 
(24) Invitation to Art 

8:0u ( 8-4053) Donna Reed Show 
( .3-12) P rr ry  Mason
124) H ar^oni ^Symphony O rche^  Ic  m u ch  m o re  d e ta i l  .th a n  o n e s  p re -
_ tl'H *

8;30 (Kk.22-30) Dr. Kildare
( 8-40-53) Leave It to Beaver 
(18(.Subscription Televiiion 

9:00 (12) .’The Nureee
(.3) Political Tele(»al 
(4(V53) My Three Sons 
( 8) R:bicoff 
(24) -Flrit P riority  
(18) Sutweription Teleylsion 

»:30 (10-22-30) Hazel (C)
)■ 8-40-53) McHale'e Navy 
(24) Jazz Casual

10:00 ( 22-30) Andy Willlame 8ho)»
( 8-10-40-63) Prem iere /
( :M2) T-he'A'fred Hitchcock Hour 
(34) W riters of Today 

11:00 ( 3-8-30-40) Newe. ' Sporta and 
W eather

11:16 (10) Tonight <C)
(12) Sporta F in a l, ■
( 3) Political Telecast 
(40) Steve Allen Show 

ll:2 u  (12i l.ate Movie t
( 8) ThuriHisy StarlightJay ■ I11:30 (.22-30) Tonight • (C)
(.*) Steve Allen Sluiw 

12:60 ( 8-30) Newe and W eather 
1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Tower

SEE SA njK vjA T ’S XV WEEK FOR CXIMFLETE LIS'HNO
____ - .

Radio
(IM s btrttag thoM news brosiddMts

length. Some statinna carry other abort nen-acaats);
IBemiBatS

WHY BUY 
STOCK?

If you were to ask ten different 
people why they invest in stocks, 
you might end up with ten differ
ent answers. The reason U. that 
people are different. Some people 
invest to obtain % second income. 
Others invest in hopes^of long
term capital gain. Still mhers 
invest for family security, the ed
ucation of their children, or. their 
own retirement. But whatever the 
specifi^ goal, all people invest to 
pur their surplus dollars to work. 
Historically, the ownership of 
gofxl common stocks has proved 
r^a rd ing . Please remember, we 
are always ready to help a person
make an investment scan.

■

StUuJtf Qmmeileuf 57

PUTNAM
& C O .

n  I . CfNTW IT., MANCHflTH 
, Ml 3-2131

Mamhara Naw Tarir SIm I  (mkengia

OPEN 9 to 5 DAILY 
OPEN 9:80 t« '9  THTRSL. EVE.

OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAYS

You, the pOople, have asked for another Ribicoff Telethon, apd here it is! Hear « 
Abe Ribicoff answerConnecticut's questions bn the important issues of the day. 
Calls accepted starting at 8:30 p.m. in Greater Hartford, dial AR 8-0550. Elsewhere 
in Connecticut, ask, operator, for Enterprise 0550.

"  Moderator: Betty Furness

.1' ■ ■ i  A m m t KaaaaW, CUaXiia*

V

FOR ROUTt^!

■V - ■ '
L 'to R. Senator Fred Doocy, Paul GrMbert, Steve Cavagnara ^

These are the men who-wfll do the job for yeii->-State Senator Fred 
Doocy, presently chairman of Roads and Bridges Committee, and 
Democratic candidates for^tate^epresentdtive, Foul Oreobert 
and Steve Cavagnaro.

M A N C H E S T E R  N E E D S -
Prompt Relocation 04 Route

A  TO RELIEVE TRAFFIC CONGESTION BY; REMOVING  
THROUGH (COMMUTER TRAVEL FROM BUSY STREETs

★  TO H lLF A n R A C T  INDUsW  BY PROVIDING QUICK ’ 
AND EASY ACCESS TO INDUSTRIAL SITES ^  -

M A N C H E S T E R  N E E D ^
Vigorous toco/ Representation:

 ̂ ; TO THIS WE NEED MEN W HO  ARE
' . INTERESTED IN HELPING. THIS LOCALITY. NOT IN

PLAYING STATE P O L IT IC S  \PLAYING STATE POLITICS:

M A N C H E S T E R  N E E D S ^
DOOCY • CAVAGNARO • GROOBfRT

- I

; ' '  ■ /

NOV.
6th

Thle Ad PeM For By Ihei Mtoelieeter Demoemde Towii OotnmNtee

. -T a • W J ‘ • L. ''t''" • ■
- . . ' ' - ' '•* ■ V<:

- , . WDRC—M tl  ■
1:0() Bizhop'a Corner- 
1:06 Raynor Shinei 
1:06 Newa. Sign Off

W HAY-4U 
' e-.OO Connecticut P. M.'

C:U Paul H arveyr Dr. Albert X. 
Burke

*.:.K) Alex Drier
6:40 Sjwrts
6:60 Bob Coneldine
7:00 Ed'4f»d P. M organ.
7:16 Connecticut P̂ .M.

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign Off /  -

W t IC—10*0
6:0o News, -Bports and W eather 
6:36 Album of the p ay  
6:4,1 Three Star -E-Xtra, .
7:0o Cdhv.ereation Piece 
7:16xPage Morton .
T:3n Newa ot the World ■ —•

g  7:46 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
fl:0o Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 .dports Pinal 
11 •.30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign C "  

WPOP—1
Off

6'rOU Date Kelley 
7:0O'JJ)ey Rey

.141t

7:0(1 - ^ e v  Reynoidi
12:00 TV AlIjgaKu;WIKP—1236
6:00 News,'Myall Street 
6:16 .ihow cash .
6:4.S Ix)wel) ThiW aa 
7:00 News. Sports -.
7:35 Showcase - 
8:00 The World Tonight^ 
8:16 Showcase and New*.^ 

10:05 Feature 
10:30 Showcase.
11:00 Newa 
12:30 Sign Off

Area Town Man 
Hurt in Crash

A 31-year-old South Windsor 
man is 'in  satisfactory condition 
a t Manchester Memorial, Hos- 

, pital with a knee injury he re
ceived In a two-ciar rear-end crash 
yesterday at 6 p.m. on Tolland 
Tpke., just west of Parker St.

Everett D. Beiinett of 59 Troy 
Rd„ South . Windsor, received a 
fracture of his right knee cap.

The accident • was one of two' 
Investigated by police in wchich no 
arrests were made but some v ^  
hicular damage was' reported. /  

\  The Tolland' St. iriciden^oc- 
curred, police said, when Cmwid- J. 
Male, 30, of Searsport,/Maine, 
stopped for a stop sign Jin Parker 
St., at-Tolland Tpke. ̂ a l o  looked 
for oncoming traffiC'-'Diit his view 
of w'estbound turimike traffic was 
bloiiked by a Iriick parked in 
front of a service station, he told 
police. He then pulled out and 
tuiTied left onto the turnpike. Ben- 
yiett, driving westboUnd around a 

/ Curve, overtook the.Malo vehicle 
and was unable to stop in time - 
and crashed into the rear of Wfe' 
Malo. car, police said. [Maio 'wm 
shaken up but did no(t require 
treatment. The BennetC oar was 

"towed away with extensive (jkra' 
age. Patrolman James Martin 
vestigated.

J__ _ ^ c e  In-
ve.stigateS" 'a“minor rear-end: skid- 
,ding collision on Center Sl„ just 
west of Broad St. Politie said 

\  that a car driven by Kermit W. 
Kroll, 17, of 82 Cooper Hill St., 
skidded into the i ear of a vehicle 
operated bv Joseph W; Ferrigno 

-  J r ., 4fi. of WesLHarlfOEd, who had 
- been stopped 'for a red Ijg ît. -No 

.  injuries and only slight ve
hicular darhage .was reported by 
police.

Police 4rrest8
Kenley E. Fountaine, 26„ of 126 

Lovell Ave.,- Windsor, early this 
morning was charged with im
proper uke of marker plates and 
operation of an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. The arrest followed a 
spot check police on Cottage 
St. Foun^tine was ordered to  ap
pear In -d reu it Court 12, Man
chester, Nov. 19.

Evelyn J-. Wolff, 26, of Co- 
ItuTlbia, la s t , nl|rht at 11 o’clock 
Was charged with speedirig on ,E. 
Middle Tpke. His case' was set 
down for Nov. 19 in the Manchee- 
ter session of Circuit Court.

vlousty circulated. They may be 
picked up at The Landmark and 
Smith’s Store.

The questions. .deal With voter
making procedures. Voters are 
urged to read the questions care
fully before voting.

TTie Democratic Women’;  Club 
will serve breakfast to workers, 
election day and the Republican 
Women’s Club will serve luncheon.
Democratic headquartera -will he 
at the home of Paul Merrick, patty 
chairman.

Uon Lediee’ Night
The Uons Ladies’ Night Satur

day will feature a Halloween din
ner dance at Clark's In WillimanUc 
at' 6 p.m. Residents are reminded: Manufacturing Co. in East/^Iiart- 
the Lions flu clinic will be held;  ̂ ^ j Republican candidate for

-state representative ffom. South

G. Warreli Weatbrook J^Obald R. Holland

Candidiitqs for Legislature
Prank E .^h ea

Friday at 7 p.m. In Yeomans HaU.
Play Slated Two Nights

The Community Players will 
present "The Man In the .. Dog 
Suit” Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 at 8 
p.m.. In Yeomans Hall. The cast 
includes Jean Mucklpw Chamay, 
Donald Hodgins, Betty, Bbuffard, 
Arthur Bailey, Richard Spellman. 
Angela Keddy, Ethel-"Liisky. 
AiTiold Sihvonen, Francis Roberts 
and Eugene DeyiRe. \

Tax Met Deadline ' < '/
Aasessbrs will be at Yeomans 

Hall today from 2 to 9, p.m. This 
is the final day for filing tax 
lists. A 10 jp**" penalty is
added to property lists not de
clared by today’s deadline.

Daughter Born
A daughter, Mary Beth, wa.s 

born’ to "Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Lanterman, Oct. 27 at Windham 
County Memorial Hospital.

Briefs
Mrs. George Maull. of Montclair, 

N.J., is spending a few. days with 
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tuttle of Rt. 87. 
Wljo recently became parents of a 
daWhter.

Troop 162 Will hold a Court of 
Honor tqnight at 7:30,In Yeomans 
Hall. . A 'ijfe scout award will be 
presented. '■■>J08eph Whalen, neigh- 
borh(X)d chairmari of Eastern Con
necticut Boy SCtqufs, will attend.

Al Saint’s Pay 'Masses at St. Co- 
lumba’s today will be celebrated at 
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. . din Friday, All 
Soul's. Day, Masses \vH{ be cele
brated at 5:30 and 7 p.m.\■ _ \.

Mnncbeater Evening HeriUA Do- 
lumble correspondent, Mrs. "Ed- 
warfi Carlson, telephone ACadeihy 
8-9224.

G. Warren Westbrook, vice pres-'f Donald R. Holland of 663 Dem- 
ident of the Noble and Westbrook | Ing St., South Wihdsor, is a ,cert-j

dldate for state replea»htative./Oii 
the Democratie Hcftet./

The 37-y®ar-old adverting  man 
was' born in Altoona,- Pa.,'-attend
ed its Schools and was g radated  
from Pennsylvania State Univer
sity with, a H.A. degree in 195l. 
He also took advertising courses 
at Columbia University while em
ployed in New York.

Ownef -of his own advertising 
agency. In Hartford. Holland has 
taught evening classes at the Uni
versity of Hartford. Is a past pres
ident of the Advertising Club of 
Hartford, a former director of the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce, and public relations 
counsel for the Connecticut As
sociation for Retarded Children.

Windsor. /
He \yas' born Aug. 23. 1934, in 

East Hartfoixl, and a.ttended East 
Hartford sfhoqls. tte received a 
mechanical engineering degree 
from Yale Univerritj' in 1946.

Westbrook Is, a member of the 
Bouth Winidsor board of finance, 
Mhool building committee and san-' 
Itary study committee. He .is a 
member of- Orient Ixidge of Ma
sons in Blast Hartford.

He '"served in the -U.S. Navy 
from 1943-46. He Is married to 
the former Miss Patricia J. Clarke 
of Hamden, and the c(niple has 
three children, Sandra Lee. George 
Anthony and Richard w an’en, all 
at home

Weatbrook'la a member of Wap- 
plng Community Church.

Frederick P. Malir
Frederick P. Mahr, a 42-vear-

U’rong Machine
CHICAGO (AP1—Striding brisk

ly into the City HaU Election 
Board office, an , unidentified 
woman stopped in front of a 
demonstration voting machine 
Wednesday aJd took off her coat.

“Are you^  a helpful employe 
asked, “a Mdge of election?”
. “No.” yUd the woman.

’’Well,’/ th e  employe said, "this 
machUiy is for the instruction of 
eipci’clijir judges.”

the Woman ' 
udt back on, “I just wanted 

cheat X-rayed.”

DOG-OOGGLES OGLED 
SOUTH BARROW, Somerset, V 

England (AP)/Passersby do a 
doubletake when Brock and Ker
ry, two large dog.s, ride by in 
their owners’ car with their heads 
.sticking out the window.s. Because | 
p'rock and Kerry wouldn’t keep- 
their heads inside the car. and 
their eyes were cohatanlly sore, 
their owners, . Lewis Baber and 
his wife, novelist Monica Hutch
ins, had rnotoring gogglKs special
ly fitted for them.

Contly Fahe Alarm
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (API — 

Firemen at Station 17 in north
west Jacksonville tore out of the 
station on a call. It was a false 
alarm.
■ When they got back to the sta

tion 13_ minutes later Wedne.sday. 
the firemen discovered someone 
had taken a television set and two 
wallets containing $5.

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A PAIR OF
Red Cross Shoes

FREEl

Atty. Frank E. Ahearn is a 
..Democratic candidate for . state 
representative- from South Wind
sor.

Ahearn, 32, received a bachelor’s 
degree with science and economics 
majors,' cum laude, from Boston 
College in 1955 and an UL.B. de
gree from Georgetown University 
Law Center-in 1958. He is associat- 

sTO with the Rockville law firm of 
lygeon, Gniittl, Kahan and Shan- 
nim. V

A.Boston native, he has lived iff 
South Windsor for about three 
years. He was charter president of 
the South Windsor Lions Club last 
year and its present club directori 
He is a nibmber of . St. Margaret 
Mary Churci\

•Atty. Aheari) served with the 
U.S, Cotps during the Ko-1
rean '-conflict. H^ was formerly!

IN OUR EXCITING

Windsor Industrial Develdpment 
Commission and of the town’s per
sonnel appeals board.

Holland is a veteran of World 
War II when he aferyed with the 
U.S. Navy iq the South Pacific. 

He is married to the former 
old Republican busirteasman, Is'.Betty Stra\yffure of Altoona, Pa,

He is a member of the South ^

seeking election to the General As
sembly from South Windsor.

Foqnder and president .of Mahr 
Freight Lines Inc., he is s mem
ber , of the New England Motor 
Transpdrtalion Association, the 
Eastern Connecticut Traffic Club, 
and chief of transportation for the 
South Windsor Civil Defense or-i 
ganization. - ' |̂ -'

He was born in Vernon knd at
tended schools in Vernon and 
Rockville. In 1941, Mahr entered 
the U.S. Navy and served in Af
rica, Italy ami Japan during World. 

'vWar .II, He was discharged in 1946 
a« a petty officer. |
: He is a fourth degree member 
of the Knights of Columbus, a 
charter, member of the East Hart
ford Civitan Club and of -the South 
Windsor Rotary Club.

Mahr married the former Muriel 
Hnusa of Stafford. The couple has 
four .children and a grandson.. 
They are communictots' o f  St 
Francis of Assisi Church. /

A picture of Mahr was notAtvKil 
able for publication. /

The couple has two children, -Hol
ly Ann and Kevin.

and Suret.v iCo.
He is married to the^former Miss 

Mitry I. McGovern of Boston, and 
the couple has two children. Steven 
Joseph. 4, and Eileen Patricia. 3. 
The family lives a t 36 Peath Tree 
Lane.

Tinkling bells on a child’s si 
laces will help you keep track 
him.

HOLIBAY SALE
SPONSORED BY ,

EMANUEL CHURCH WOMEN  

ENTRANCE— LUTHIER HALL . 

SATURDAY, NOV. 3— 10:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
FOOD SAID 

APRONS 
TOYS

KNITTED GOODS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
WHYTE e l e p h a n t  

HONG KONG ARTICLES 
MANY OIPTS

-fCSANDW ICH BAR 11:30-1
KAFFE STUGA 2-4

' : J -

Here's What You Do!
. .  •

See the display for'this conte.st in our store 
window. You will see 5 Red Crpŝ  ̂ shoes 
and a mystery bo.\ in which is-one of these 
shoes. Write in 25 words pr less your de
cision about which 5 shoes is in the
mystery shoe bo?c,what style, color and 
what size (length and width) you don’t 
have to biu(’ anything. Bring your solution 

V to thp/store. If your decision is correct 
reward wfll be a pair of Red Obss 

/shoes. If the mystery shoe in the box ie 
your own size another pajr will be added 
to your reward. Duplicate answers will 
receive (iuplicate awards. /   ̂ r

See Our Windowf • • I -

' Display Right Away 
Contest Ends Nov. 10

/

NOW OPEN 
FRIDAY EVENINGS

/ • -
AS W C U  AS

THURSDAY
UNTIL

, 5- ,
For Your Conyenience 

In Shoppirtg For

„yiSlT us SOON FOR BEST SELECTION

G i n s -  C A R D S

fJ EAST c e n t e r  s t r e e t —m i 3-1036

OPEH ikoNDAY H mw S /t^ R D A Y

o r m

tliap* in yniir fntwm.

(XY(Jl>d:454A'’-^
- . m i l i n g  s c r v i c f

ON MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER'

thanks to

jLYCRA SPANDEX^
. ' ■ ' ■■ ■ ■ ■ \ - ^ / ; '  ^ /

; in  all your favorite girdles and bras!

'Highlight" longitne bro with embroidered 
cotton broadcloth top bust ifhd center. Ly
cra elosticized mor(^uisette under bust and 
side front section, cotton back, 2 cu)Ft-

$5.$5

)• "l^ighlight" bandeau bro in embroidere^ 
cotton broddcloth has LycTo elastiyzejL 
morquisetfe under bust-ond center boed, ,̂ 
cotton bock.

' $3.00
, . -  i ■ . ■ / '

..i f  • '  ' ■
e. Fomiius "Hi-Lsfe" girdle' in Lycra power 
. ’ net with s)de zippersflorol embroidered

$i*.50

OPEN T0NI6HT u i FRIDAY TILL I
-..I’ ■:V )
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F A ^ «  ^
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Rockvilie-Vernori

Jw o EUington Students in 
■ Top Window Painting Prizes

I^rizes of $5 in cash and sf 
iflft certificate were given, to Kitty 

. Oessay and Je'knne Ro^sfczewskl of 
Ellington. High Schfeol as » first 
place atynrds in^a' Halloween win
dow-painting .pfihtest at Rockville 
and VernonXitores. The first place 
palnting.vms done -by the two girls 
at the..^emon Circle Market.

Winning second place honors 
for a painting at Town ancj Cas- 

/fial. Rockville, were Mary Geci 
/  and Maria Kite, also of Elfinglon 

High School.
Third place was shared by, Cyn

thia Pope and Sara Engelhart, 
Sykes Junior High School, for 
their painting at the Glamour 
Shop in Rockville, and Sharon 
Campbell and Sheryl Spain, Rock
ville High School, painting at 

“ ■ Bud's Music Shop, Rockville.
All second and third place win

ners will receive a J.l gift certifi
cate.

Judges for the contest were
■ Miss Emma Batz, Mrs. MUdred 

Llsk, Mrs. Robert Baum. David K. 
Welch, and Mrs. Erika Piiver.

Prizes were donated by partici
pating stores.

The contest was co-sponsored 
by the recreation pommission and 
the Rockville Arefl. Chamber of 
Commerce. Some- <0\students par- 

; ticipated>
PHNA Volunteers IJsted

|-";i.........A  partial listing o^'^ome of.the
volunteer workers for the Vernon 
and Roeltville areas 'v\’ho will help 

* In the Nov. 13 to  17 fund drive of 
the Rockville Public Health Hurs- 
ing Assoeiation, hSs^ been an
nounced.

Rockville volunteers are Mrs.: 
Bernard Fahy. Mrs. Robert Baum, 
Mrs. Rose Millex, Mrs. Ruth'V’en- 
tura, Mrs. Herihan Krajewakk the 
Rev. James Grant, . Mrs. Frank 
Zira and Mrs. John Dobosz.

Vernon voluateers are Mrs. 
Franklin Welles, Mrs. John Har
vey, Mrs. Hanna Feighn, Eleanor 
Rusher, Mary Ann Henry, Mrs. 
Arthur Thayer. Rita Cyr, Mrs. 
Elaine Stockwell, Mrs. A. A. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Della Maeomber. 
Mrs. Glertn Unton. . Mrs. Virginia 
Brown, Sfrs. Moreen Raite, and 
Mrs. M. Davis.

The goal, for this year's drive Is
■ $10,000—'the same aS last year's. 

Briefs
An election day food sale will be 

held at 11 ana. at Schaeffer's 
Market Tuesday by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Bernice

■ Perzanowski and Mrs. Lottie Blon- 
atein are co-chairmen.

Pfc. George Wilson? 20, U.S. Ma
rine Corps, has been assigned from 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., to Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, according to 
the family. Wilson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fremont-Wilson, Tol
land Tpkc., Talcottyille.

., Rockville Arrests
A pharge of evading responsibil

ity has been lodged against Juliifs 
■Ursin Jr.. 10, of RFD 2, Baxter 
Rd.,' Tolland, as a result of a crash 
at 11 p.m. yesterday'on W. Main 

' St. near Orchard St. Ursin, posted 
a $100 bond for apperahce in the 
Rockville session of Circuit Court 
12 on Nov. 20. , . ;

Patrolman Robert Ahfiert re- 
IKirted a car parked‘ on W. Main 
St. by Arnold E. Flpery, 28, of 
South Windsor, was .struck bji an
other car which’, kept heading in 
■west without s t o p p i n g .  Police 
said the-^'registration number of 
the rrtOVTng car had been noted, 
and that this lead to the arrest of 
Ursin,

Also arrested yesterday was 
Darleen Hruby, 21, o f 115 Pros
pect St. Patrolman Francis Bar- 
bero reported the arrest was made 
at -3 p.m. on a complaint charging 

. lier vylth violation of probation, 
she posted a $500 bond for appear
ance in the Rockville session of 

'■ Circuit Cuort 12 on Npv. 20,
Frederick C. Staiger, 20, pf 25 

„  White St. was b'opked on a speed
ing charge at 7 p.m. yesterday by 
Patrolman Robert K i  e 1' q u i s' t 
Staiger also is due at the Nev.-20 
Rockville SMsi'on of Circu t Court

■■ m . -  i
School 'Mehue

Northeast School: Monday

$5:^baked luncheon meat, ma9hgd po
tatoes, scalloped com ; Tuesday--- 
shells with hafiiburg and. tornatp 
sauce, tossed sal'ad, green beans; 
Wednesday— assorted soups, tuna 
shiad, egg salad sandwiches, celery 
and carrot salad,■ Cheese wedges: 
Thursday — chicken and gravy, 
puttered peas, cranberry sauce; 
F riday^fish  sticks, mashed pota- 

......................... Milk.toes, salad, buttered beets.

deasert fahd 
with all meals.

sandwiches served

Vgrnon, ,̂ Elementary - S c h o o l :  
Monday—pork in gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, applesauce: 
Tuesday— hamburg loaf, buttered 
rice, onion gravy, kernel com, 
pickles; Wednesday^ravloll, wax 
beans, cdle slaw, com  bread; 
Thursday— roast turkey in gravy, 
dressing, buttered noodles, peas 
and carrots, creamed onions, cran
berry sauce; Friday— tomato, veg
etable soup, clam (AoWder, crack
ers, sandwiches: Tuna " sal ad,  
cheese, pea-hut butter, Jellir; des
sert, milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Lake Street School: Monday—  
corned beeif hash, tossed salad, 
buttered wax beans, fruit, cock

tail; Tuesday — chicken in gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered {>eas, 
peache;;. ^Wednesday. — b a k e d  
macaroni M d cheese, pickled beets, 
buttered kernel com , g e 1 k t i n; 
Thursday -r- beef Stew, , peanut 
butter or cheese sandwiches, yel
low cake, with chocAate icing; 
Friday .—'tomato bisque, tuna fish 
' s a n d w i c h e s ,  assorted cookies. 
Bread, butter, and milk .  served, 
vvtth each Iqncheon. '

Maple Street School: Monday— 
beef stew with assorted sand
wiches: Tuesday — scalloped po
tatoes with ham, -buttered com, 
pickled beeU; Wednesday — ra
violi, butterSd wax beans, cole 
slaw; Thursday — t u r k e y  With 
gravy,' buttered rice, buttered

peas, cranberry saucle; Friday 
baked macaroni and cheefiA, but-k 

green beans and cole slaw. 
Sandwichea deasert and . in 11 k 
served with every meal.

.. Hospital Notes ' 
Admitted yesterday: David Ka-

Julia.r Lemck^ -neuiuiiunu ot.t- 
Mrs. Cynthia Boyce and d a u g h ^  
12 Grove St. .

Hammond e Vernon Elementary' School 
auditorium . for Vernon Browrties 
and Girl. Scouts, along with parents 

And friends.i Christmas Club C L » ^  a
Checks totaling $187,430 will be „  v-.m n mmailed taf2,078 m e m ^ g  bt-'the 8:30 p.m. and-again at T30 p.m

will be given at

1062 on
mal, 4 -Crescent Circle; Mrs. Mary The Say^gs B a j ^ ^  Rockville re- 
Stolinas, Kingsbiiry Av'e.; Mrs.- portrf tbday. The baM  ^ d  the 
Margaret Burke, 1 Olson Dr.; E d -, "umber of participating and
ward Nelson, Adrian »Ave. I the total ^ o d n t  saved represented

Discharged yesUrday: George
CaidweU, CTder Mill Rd;, Tolland: The-ljank also announced It wll) 
Mrs. Vina Doyle, 0 West Rd.; Leon- "  h«nua to membbm p f  new 
ard Borret, Box 18, Talcottville; now being opened for the
Mrs, Helen Bridley, 12 Florence 1»63 season, if they are completed. 
8t.;-Lbonfis G U ggey, Chestnut H U H  Roundup Talks Set
Rd.; Miss Diane Szunkowskjg' 267 { An illustrated talk on the 1962 
Glenwood Rd., E llin g to n j^ b ra ce , Button Bay senior Girl Scout 
Underwood, 45 n oren ca js t.;- s

Nov.. 7, 1 Miss Joan, Preissler TT""?

V.S. Gfdnt,

arid Miss Charlotte Hilliard of 
Manchester Senior Troop will make 
Jhd report. -
Advertisem ent-

Cash' Fuel Service—Aluminum 
Windows— Save! . Across from 
Post Office, Bolton,' HcKlhney 

I Lumber. MI 3 -2 1 4 1 .^

AlilSTBRUAM — A poH ahows 
28 per cent o f the Dutch now b#  ̂
lleve the Soylrt- Union leads t j j e - ^  
United States In space reaearch 
compared with 66 per cent a year 
ago; The United Statta was j^ven 
the lead by 24 per cent cpmpared
with only 8 per cent a year ago.

---
BE OUR GUEST.1-----

TORONTO, Canada (AP) 
sign in , Metro .Parks here
very plataiy.
The Grass."

-  A 
says

Please Walk On 
Park Commissioner

, W. Thomnson .had,Veraon news is handled by The Thon 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. UcAc ■
Main SU telephone TRemont''courage rtore people to use the

roundup Wilt be given tomorrow a t ' 5-8l36-pr Mitchell 0-6797. 'parks.

2 Showers Held 
For MiiBS Leduc

Miss Patricia '; L«duc,- 61 Edr 
-'inund St., was feted at two bridal 

Showers recently.: I
About 70 guests attended a mis- 

,’eelianeous - shower at. Tinker Hall 
given by the bride-efect's mother 
luid aunts.

' Multt-coloreil streamers, bells 
and parasols decorated the hall,. 
The gifts w ere. placed beneath- ’i ’ 
large - decorated umbreHa., A  puf- 
fet supper was served.

A  shower for 40 guests was 
given _ by ..M rs.. Jqseph Tonski, 

> S96 ToUalid Tpke., and Mrs. Don-

'V
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'aid Cornell, rriother 4nd sister of 
Mias Le.duc's fiance, l^embers of 
the bridal party asaisted the 
hostesses.

A  decorated shower cake was 
the centerpiece for a buffet table.

Miss Leduc, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur P; Leduc, ■will be 
married'to-George Tonski.'son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tonski, Nov. 
17 at 10 a.m. at the Church, o f the 
Assumption.

iSuiraR FLEA MARKET?
PARIS (API—An increase of 50 

per cent ,in the number of self- 
sevice stores operating in France 
in IM l has been reported. Such 
stores, formerly a novelty in Eu
rope, rose in numbers to 2,8M.

Club is plaAp; 
month for the '

ng two dances a  
Inter spaspn. 'Hiwe

will be. a d a n c e ^ e r y  first, and 
of The month, andthird. Saturday 

when there aep'five Saturdays in 
a month ,a dahbe,,Vnll' bb.:planned 

cm

JohnstoiHGalls 
Saturday^ance

Earl Johnston, the regular c'alj-i —
e r^ fo r  the Manchester s q u a ^ ' w e e k  -Ihe efub al^^
Dance Club, w ill 'd o  the calUng phms t^ h a y e  a dance on New 
Saturday evening at '8 b'clock at xea fg : Bve< 
the Waddell S^chool. .The dance 
will be open to members o4 other 
area- square dance clubs.

The committee in charge of the 
evening's activities Includes Jim 
and Mae Fanning, door duty; Russ 
and Anita White, host and host- 
«m ; Ed and Alice Farrell, Don and 
Eleanor Frankland, and Ed 'and 
Janice'TTaaiaiit. rfeft-eshmenta. ..
' The M anch^teT-Squacs Daiii'ce

" ^ 9 Commercial
W ASHINCrON —  Commercial 

farmers— those with sales of 
$5,000 or more- each y e a r -o p 
erate 39 per ' cent of United 
States farms and ring u p '87 per 
cent of farm sales. More than a 
third of U.S. farmers spend only 
part o f  their time farming.

Delegatus Attend 
Nazwfene Parley

A delegation'of te&chers and of
ficers of the Church of the Nriza- 
rarie Sunday School are. attending 
'a church school convention being 
held today and tomorrow In Mal
den, Mass.

The two-day program will con
sist of vVdrkshops for various age 
groups, with leaders from denom
inational headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo. .

The Rev. and Hrs. Clarence 
Winslow are attendirig, accompa
nied by Porter Collins, John Cnos- 
s'en, Paul Lunn, Mrs. B. F. Seavey,

M rs;'Albert Platt, Mrs. Sherwood 
Fish, Miss Mariah Jimes and-Miss 
Betty Davidson.

INHALE, BOSSY!
ITHACA, N.Y, (AP) — Surveys 

have shown that a dairy cow 
breathes out the equivalent of two 
gallons of water dally, which in 
a 50-cow herd means the release 
of 100.gallons of water.

C. N, . Turner, of the Cornell 
University staff,- said that dm a 
well - insulated barn thi.s. ;couId 
mean costly repairs because W  
rusted shingle nails, a weakened 
roof, swelling, buckling, and rot
ting of window frames, and blis- 
tered_ or peeled paint. The 
answer; he said, is proper venti
lation.

General D ia led ^Hot Linc^
--------  — —  '"  - - • -

A eria l Film s Showed 
New Scars on

(Continued from Page Ona)

V

■ By coincidence, Taylor's guests 
bicluded’ most of the men who 
later .-psrticlpated in -the decision
making conferences leading to the 
"quarantine'' of Cuba—membe 
of the executive committed oj

WHEE! WATER’S 
'H O T-H O T... 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only a 
day for f^el...hot water 

for all—all the time I

T f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of ho* 
water several times a week.

Ifow  you can have all the hot 
'water you need at one time for 
only 9)^4* a day. Think of it— 
only O'i/it* a'dayl

■yes, thanks -to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time. '■

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjdy a shower.

DonC t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switejb 
to  a Mobifteat-fired water haa'&

r
Âverage family of four.

W E GIVE
G R ^ E N  S T A M P S - ^

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3o i-3IS  Center'St.
V?*.

\

■\

> ■:

if

\

YOU’LL SAVE AND SAVE AGAIN
at this great value-pdcked event -r- as you stock 
up on delicious new crop Fruits and vegetables . . .  
Senserfiona! Cash Savings , 7 , W onderful Stamp Savings 
s jlflG re e n  Stamps^ o f course! .

V

so TENDER -  SO FLAVORFUL

X

■x:

k /  - -

PORK
7 .| | ii CUT

''a tdigte-t^ptihg treaF'
For » flavorful cool-waatHer meal this weekend 
try a delicious Pork Roast from First National — 
Cut from specially raised’ tender young porkers,

EXTRAkJW STAMPS
with a 22-Oz ttl

Fermulo 409

LB

LB
— Sliced, Tender

X  -

Rib Half • 43< Loin Half » 53<

iXTRA STAMPS
with Items Listed Below

Copley Instant Coffee.
Finost Angel Coke 
Finast English Muffins

EXTRA d l̂pST AMPS
1 witft f̂pms Listed Below

«vOZ JAR

PKG Of ti

(Irqct 3*01 in
2-lt CELLO

PKO on

FINAST -  Fancy Quality

RUBY RED

srCcirrots
FIN AST — Fancy

T o R n a f o

1^-OZ
C A N S

16-OZ
C A N S

8-O Z
C A N S

' 'Y O R "  GARDEN -  Fancy Sliced or H al'vii

S A V E 11c

S A V E 17c

Apple
RICHMOND -  Halves

3 5 -O Z  JAR
Serve FiRiasf A p p les iiM ce  35 o z  jar 1 9 < ■■ Delicious with P6rk

SA V E

BARTLETT

30-O Z  
, C A N S

FIN AST -  Rioh in Flavor, Rich in Healthy Vitamins

ToRiiato Juice 2
F iltA S T  — Pressed from Orchard-Ripe ApplesApple Ju ice

16-OZ
C A N S

46-O Z
C A N S

Stliolced B u tts SHOULDER LB

/ I Sliceclx|lqcoBi 
Beef S te a k s

HONOR MAID
BIG TW O

HONOR MAID lbpkg
MEALTIME MAlO

, BUTTERED^

y

' - Red Ripe - "
T O M A T P lS

' RICHMOND -  A ll Vfhe-Ripeneli.
Replenish Your Panjry Shelves N ow  I

69<

Sweet Medium Size
P E A S

RICHMOND — TheseyTender Wisconsin Peat 
A re  A  Must During This G reat M oney-Saving Sale I

L»

EXTRA STAMPS
with the purchase of either of the following:-

Finest Large Bologna >u«d 
Finast Polish Sdusage

3-LI CAN
QUAtt JAI 

•SOLD A'l MtAT OITT. 
QUA«f JAI ISOLO AT MIAI OlfT.

8-OZ PKO

PER RING.,

ICE CREAM
6 9OLD HUNDRED

All Popular Flavors
SA V E 20c

HALF
G A L LO N

CTN

VLB.
1 bz.
C6)MS69<

37c24-02 111
.16-02 4Q-CANS

- /■

Mbtiey-Ssvin^ Proc/ace Spechk

G R A P E  F  R  U  I T
; : SAVE 5c

IGE PKG t S i

PUTS SUNSHINE IN YOlJR WASH -

Surf DETERGEt'IT -  15c PEAL PACK GIANT Slis 57c
LIQUID .DETERGENT- ' - y f f  ■

Thrill 12-OZ PLASTIC ITL 37c
• DETERGENt TABLETS

Salvo 230ZPKG 42c
■ r; ' * • ' ■ '

WITH BLUE MAGIC WHITENER ^

Cheer detergent
8c DIAL PACK i '  .

|VOlY * LIQUID DETERGENT - J2-OZ PLASTIC ITL 57* 
, ̂  GERMASEPTIC ' i.'- ' ' ' ' I  '

Dreft DETERGENT
■\ . !

-V ' ’ GETS CLOTHES-WHITER

Q | I2  soap, powder ■

FOR, NICE WASHAbLe s ......

, Ivory Flakes \  '

LGE PKG 35c
LGE PKG 35t
> ■ - , i;
I . . ' '  ■
IGE PKG 3 6 <

FOR DISHES AND FINE FAMtlCS

Ivory Snow
• contains ileach'  ,  ,

Oxy^ol DETERGENT

FOR WHITER, IRIGHTER WASHES 

Tide ■ DETERGENT

FREE "chinaWARE IN EACH PACKAGE 

D l i g ' . '  PREMIUM PACK 

 ̂ lOe DEAL PA<;K ^

CoSCOde dishwasher DETERGENT ' 20-OZ PKG 3  3 <  

\  FOR autom atic  WASHERS ’ ' : ' ^

J3cish \
" ' Made FOR l ie  aEANING JOBS .r'

z . . . . .  . • 'Spic, k ' Span m4?zpkg,29<
■ > 2c DEAL PACK ’

LGE PKG 35 c 
ict.PKG 3 5c
' V *

' tkj .

IGt PKG 35c 
2'3-OZ PKQt 59c

' .\

Comet Cleanseî  , 2 27<

Five Delicious Varieties S B IC IA L  LO W  F R IC I

COOKIES .4«uos^l®®
W hite, Yellow , Chocolate Fudge, Double Dutch S A V I  17«

Pillsbury cake mIxes 3  ̂I Potatoes

iv m ri DUNCAN
~ L A R G I  S I Z I

LRefreshing, Flavorful Breakfast Treat

2'“2 9 ° Pears
t . . .  1

CELLO, 2 9 < Carrots
3  LBS 1 9 ^

FOR

Bose 2 ~ ' » 3 3 '
Rich in

Vitamin A
»■ ■: - ■

N A T I V I

s w i r r Toiiiatoes H O T  H O U S E

t-LB
I CELLOS 

LB

FINAST -  F'or Delicious Fried Foods

Salad Oil
Taste Tempting Family! FaVorila  ̂ '

Q T B tL  5 3 c
S A V E  6 c PT BTL

- V ■ -tV-

T U R K IY  F R IC A S S II

S A V I  Be

31* 7 ^ 7

' V

CKSARfTtES. BUM & TOlACCO HODUQti OIMN FROM STA)^‘C»FER
'Z  ■-r.-V ■ > ; .  ;V-.  ̂ . . . . .  ■

faroi
Morton's

CacoMNrt CestarA 
, Awla, Cherry

fro ^0 i» Pooei

Houses 'S^INGH
EACH

JFrozen
8-IN CH

EACH

' • Vw. ^

Swanson's
diQPMd Siriain, Meat Leaf, 

Loiri af Perk, CUckaii, 
Jerkay, Swisi Steak

EACH

Star-Kist Solid White Tuna t-oi can 39e
Del Monte Zucchini 27e
Cary's Mapfe Syrup s. mm moc t2-o n u  84e  
Cary's Happy-Lack Pancake Syrup, ’m c k '
Blue Label Stewed Tomatoes j
Jumbo Ripe O lives ■
Hudson Bathroom Tissue __ .
Hudson Paper Towels 
Sau-Sea Shrimp Cocktail 
Finast Pineapp-je Juice -  
Sunshine Chocolate Mint Cookie*

iWOl.CAN 39e 
4 30U.3 51 e 
2 .'o'J?, 43e 
4-oz jAt 49c 

4A-OZ CAN 29c 
lO'OZ PKG 39c
2 3 9 # -W estvaco Household B ag s;

Chuckles Candies 
Hill's Dog F6od '
Hill's: G ra vy  & Horspmeat 
M aypo Banana Oat Cereal 
Nestles Eveready Cocoa, ioc MAtM«
Dove Bathroom Tissue, ^
Betty Crocker Brownie Mix i< mai pack ip-ozpko 3?e'

2 33c
2 'c‘ ;°n1 51c

«toPKo'37c
ij-iiciN 89c

2 Kous 39c

Minuto Rice 
Jell*0 P R U IT

G e l a t i n s

14-OZ PKG
. ;v ‘

2 6:0Z-
PKGS

MEDIUM CAKE

Ivbry Soap 4  cZs  3 9 «

LARGE CAKE . , , • j

Ivory Soap 2 < i | i 3 Y c

Al-Po
V

CHICKEÎ f PARTS

AhPo

POG FOOD
!

..POG FOOD

I4H OZ CAh 27<

UH OZ
, ca n s

PRiGES effective in F«ST NAtibNAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY
(PGARinES, BEER & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM .STAMP Of FN

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST N ATIONM  SUPER-MARKETS ONLY

/  i
■if

H.
V

X . ',

Baker's Vanilla 
Finast Popcorr 
Scotch Brit^cojuring Pads 
Fiifiast OUTrashioned Bread 
Finast Jb^lish, Muffins 
Finast; Donuts hain, sUgai. cinnamon - pkg or n
Fkidst ^ocoanut Filled Coffee Coke 
^ef Alfredo Pizza 

Derby Chicken A  Dumplings 
Schorr's Pickled Tomatoes 
Schorr's. Pickled Peppers 
Farm House Macaroni A Cheese

4 9 ^

ncil, and 'au- 
Defense and

X

National Security 
thorities from 
State departjn^ts.

<Jllpat^-''Told them about the 
photogrdph.s. , *

:30’ Tuesday' morning, these 
Tme men met at the Pentagon 

With McNamara. -The „pti0to ana- 
lyst.s reported their findings. The 
evidence of the construction of ac- '  
tual Soviet triiissile-launching Sites 
still was -riot regarded aa conclu
sive. ■

McNamara did consider it suf- ' 
flciently "hard,”  and disquieting, 
to-call the White House. About an 
hour later, around 9 a.m,, the in
formation was m the President's 
hands.

Later that day, Kennedy exam- .. 
ined the photographs himself.

His first step was to order .a re
doubling of reconnaissance over 
the suspicious points in (Juba.

In the next few days', "reccy” 
pilots shot more than 32,000 feet; 
of film over the suspicious sitea.' '̂■ 
They' recorded swift and baleful'  
changes.

Soon, the evidence becafne' In
controvertible. S o v i e t '  missile 
bases were rapidly riairig near the 
cities of Guandjt^. Remedios, 
SanO istobal and Sagua. La Gran
de. There were 'some eight or 10 
bases with about /bur launchers • 
at each ba.5b!

Soviet light bombers, the Ilyu
shin 28,-also were marshalling on 
the igland.

In his report to the nation bf 
Oct. 22, Kennedy called this "the 
Soviet military buildup" on 

He described two distinct types ■ 
of instalialion, one for a mp 
rocket with a range of mpTe than 
1,000 miles, the secqnd,/''nqt yet 
completed,’'  -for Interpiediate mis
siles with double this range—and 
both capable of/barryliig nuclear 
warheads.

He also mentioned the bombers. 
Kennet^-'spoke of "this urgent 

transformation of . Cuba intb an 
important strategic base by the 
pre^nce of these large', Iwig- 

inge and clearly offensive weap
ons.”  He then einnounced uic.

quarantine”  on further . ship
ments of qfferisive weapons to 
(Juba and Warned:

"And these actions piay be only 
the beginning.”

The week that preceded this de
cision is pretty much of a blur to *' 
men who participated in it. Onp 
describes it as a ‘ ‘mghtmare.”  '  
They caiinot now remember 
clearly w’hefe they were or what - 
they did bn^a given day.

They can provide only a sketchy 
picture o f . Kennedy "during this 
high-energy, high-tension week — 
icy. It is' his typical reaction when 
he is under'pressure..

As additional evidence of the 
threat from (Juba rapidly mount
ed, they were briefed at least - 
once a day. sometimes twice. ' 
tween briefings, they gathereb"ln 
the State Department, exarriining  ̂
the terrible potentiality ,' match
ing ideas on action»''^to Recom
mend to the President.

The meetings^often went - on 
■until late at' night. Through the 
week ^ 'O c t .  21-27. McNamara 
slept his office. Kennedy did 
npt'leave the White House until 
lapt Sunday morning when he 
w:ent to church.

Two things, they say, surprised 
them mo.st in this period—the 
speed of the Soviet work bn the. 
base.s, and the fact that Soviet 
{•remier Khrushchev "would do 
anything so dangerous.”  ..

One said it appeared that k'‘only 
four or five days"'e lapsed  be- 

. tween the detection of the first 
scars, in the earth and the rise of ' 
the. medium-range missile sitw.

None, he said, was yet opera- — 
tlonal.' They calculated the 2(X)- 
mile-rarige missile, distinguished 
by different , markings from the 
mediums, would become opera- ' 
tlonal by Dec. 1.

As for Khrushchev's motive In ■ 
attempting to ' supplement the 
armed might of the .Sovde.t Union 
wllh a base in the Western Hemis
phere, they are bnly theories.

TJie prevailing' one is. " if  we 
didn't do anything, about Cuba,, we 
wouldn't -do - a<iything about Ber
lin or any other point.”

Or, as another put it, "I f you’re 
not going to react when he 
(khru.shchev) has something .like 
this pointed right at your guts, 
when are you going to react?"

The question may remain long_ 
unanswered. *"

But on the morning of Tuesday.. 
Oct. 16, when Kennedy first was - 
advised of the new evidence, the 
Soviet threat e.xisted and was 
rapidly increasing in magnitudie, 

The_question'was:'. What to do 
about it? > ■  ̂ •
Ne.xt:, "Sam sites " a n d  the'’ day-of- 
decisidn. ‘ '

....“v ’  L,

Smith - Triplett t  -
Miss Bobbie Jean Triplett of 

Columbia became the bride of Al
ton 'Smith Jr. of Hartford Satur
day at Columbia Cdngregalional 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ossie 'Triplett of Colum
bia, The bridegroom is the. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sniith Sr., 
Hartford.

The Rev. George Evkns. pastor 
of Columbia (Jhurch, performed 
the ceremony. Mrs. L^pra Squires 
was organist and Mrs. Carol Ladd - 
soloist. , ' .

Miss ’ Geraldine Atidersoii, of 
Hartford was malid. o f honor. ESd;. 
ward Owens, of Hartford, a cousin 
of the bridegroom,'served-aa beat 
■man. Ushers were Philip Owen aj^t 
Rudolph Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left fpr a 
honeymoon trip to New York City 
after a reception i t  the church.
The couple will live iri Hartford.

TIPPING TIP^' ^
GENEVA (AP) Newedmert to! 

Switzerland are -warned that, Up
ping in restaurants is not volun
tary, but legally enforceable, at 
the rate' of- 10 ■ per, <wnt of' Uij: 
total bill. The o»lJ way to beat 
bad servfce. the Geneva W e e ^  
Tritauna adviaea. .la  pot I* ' go 

- back.

/
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In ^mautI)PBtpr
Saruin  ̂ 'Ifprali

p i :b i .is h Kd ,'^ y t h k  
, SE R A L D  P R t tm N G . CO. INC. 

'v. iS BiO»ll 8tr|el -^  • Mafjrh#‘8tPr OAin.
THO*?AS PlCROrSON 
W ALTER R FERGUSON X puMishpr*
Kounrtprf'Octf'̂ *̂* 1-

FuWiphPd Every • Evpmn  ̂ Except 
" §»indAvji und H<Midfty*Nj!:ntered «t th« 

Poet (Dffic  ̂ At Manoheeter.' Conn, as 
Secoml rise* Mail Matter.

^-----  • _  ■ ., -  ■.;;
career, in hia batUe. to .w'in the
nomination he now wear*. Aleop i* 
a man who never give* up.

He i* the kind of man to^ake 
hold o  ̂ the state, government—not 
to achieve the miraclpa everybody 
might wish, for ancKevery political 
pres* agent trjelf^to promise—but 
give decenLyfevel'headed. realistic, 
but progprtssive appraisal to tha 
cea?eJess routine of the state'* busi
ness.

£<V H u i A v A l i i i ,  MAj.NOH£<^lJk^ (^«sAe« 1, iM>2

SUBSCRIPTrON RATE® PAvabU in Advantv 
_^-^arri#»r

''t>n« Tear ......................8iv Month!- ......;..’.......
Three Month* ......... ' . . . . .
-One Month
W eekly ................. ........ . y L  SO

li)
' * 22 , 

11.00 S.tiO 
1.R5 
.«

ee gpd open discussion of the 
[t ought to *egln.

The on# valid object of all aiich 
discussion Should be to make this 
an institution of w'hich Manchester 
can some day be very proud.

■ The first step is to v'bte yea on 
Queatibn 6. '

That is the area where sound

MEMBER OFTHE ASBOOUTED PRE.S.S, The.AssocMtert Pree.« is exrluslvely entltjeii ip-Tthe use of reptibliratlnn’ of all news diapH,trho,'« rrortltod to it nr not v t̂herwifte credited In thi* patter • nd^leo the local new.- niihli.-heri here. ,'All righla of repnhiication of epecial— '^Upatchea herein are’ also reaerred.
Full ien'lce client of N. E. A. Service, IncPuhliahera Renreaenlalivea. The Julina Malhewa Special Aeencv—New 

York Chicaeo rtctroii and -Roaton. •MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATION!*-.

The Herald Printins Company, Inc.. ■ asuriiea no . financial reaponaihiljty for

y

jiidgment and sound derision and 
.sound adminiatrative direction and 
Supervision might, some day* aijd 
up to as milch of a miracle as the 
incessah( growth of government 
would peftnlt. '

This shouli^.^e the great domi
nant objective hf.othia 1B62 state 
elCctioa-'-lo put John, Al-sop in. .̂to 
have. John Alsop- takeL^harge, to 
try, for the next four ylNtrs, his 
brand of leade'rship. his brand of 
responsibility only to- himseif and 
to the people, his capacit.y to 
grasp and defme and resolve n e e ^  
and iss\ies in a way which lyortild

.............................. have a chance of making Coffhecti-
cut s master of it, own fate'and 

Is The Manche.«tcr Evetiina Herald welfare, not a confu,eh and bat
tered victim of thif turbulent social 
and economic tides of the decade 

If we may, borrow' one oT\ the 
candidate’s dwm exhorta^ima, we 
would say; "Wake up; Connecti
cut!" Here’s a candidat* worth 
votmg for.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tbe MancheaMir 

Council bt Churchea

Connecticut
Yankee

^  By A. H. O.

 ̂With approximately 10 daya left • gether.

with tho mutual Incrimination., 
■ometimea leading to the very  ̂
lame spot or action or iutu^ that 
neither (Uireii really let fly. Except 
for abmo occasional laat minutb 
campaign unpleasantness^- .which 

, Would have come much earlier and 
i  in a different kliid of court if thfcy 
I had really Intended to prove any-' 
thing—they remain good fellows to-

Autos Kill Three - 
Trick-or-Tr eater s

MUSKBGOI^, mich. (AP) r-  
Tbre^ boys, put for Halloween’s 
traditional trTckror-treat, were 
killed by autoinobilea fn the Mus
kegon area Wednesday night. ' 

Twp brothers—Hudson York,' 11,in the campaign, boUi partlog be-; But it may be difficult to thing I “ r
gan dealing in charges which in-; of them in just that way in the
fen-ed some acandaldue behavior oh last few. days of this 1962 cam-1 f Mu.skc tr
the part of some figure associated paign They have begun to sound,!
with the opposition, either as can- We must Cpnfes*. as if they were at Hckley Hospital,
didate or office holder. Thus, ap- were beginning liot to like one an- 

.parently, waa the Connecticut cam- other,
; paign to reach its peak moment of ------------------------- !----Uttip Effort — Big Eeaiilta

- ‘‘If any of you is in trouble let d''*ma. 
llipiNpra.v. ...Y ou should get into We have aad, unfortunate news 
the habit of praying .for one an- |^°r the forces of purity associated 
other. Tremendous power is made. *>fher aide. ,
available through a righteous majter how true such c h a r ts
.man’s fervbnt prayer." J  asm e s may be, nob^y ever really bb- 
j .jg  f f  ilieves them when they are made in

■"I, don’t know what happened to 1° '‘»y« ^  ,
our family this year, we are justo r>f haH 1 V " mmute issue of scandal have any

r>ispl»v Adv^rtisinp rki^itiE hours:
Tor Mphday—1 p.ni. Fridav
F o r Tiif‘sdtfy’̂ 1  p.m  • Monday
For W^dnrsday—1 p.fn Ttn^sday. »
For Thursday—1 p m. ^ypdnf.<day.
Frtr FYidav—1 p m Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

nassih^d d^adlin^: 10:30 a.m. #arh 
day of publication except Saturday — 
•  a.m.

Thursday, November 1

C andidate W orth V oting For
In the last state, election, 1958  ̂

The Manchester Evening Herald;^a 
Republican - newspaper, formally 
supported for reelectiotySs. Gover
nor of the State of--^onnecticut 
the then Democratic incumbent, 
Abe Ribicoff,

That wgiua choice dictated b.v 
severy-'ccnsideratlons. In his first 
fo p rj’ear term. Governor Ribicoff 

✓ tiad served with ability and dis
tinction. The Republican stAtfe con
vention of that year had not. in its 
•election of a ticket,'-offered very 
much of a choice. There -n-ere 
things Governor Ribicoff had been 
promising to do which needed to 
he done.

WTiat happened aifter the land- 
alide reelectJo|i of Governor Ribi- 
eof.f in 1998 M-as the hiatoric reform 
aeesion of the General Asaemhly 
hi 1999, giving Connecticut a mod
ern district court aystem, cutting 
out at least some portion of the

On Question (t
/M anchester, next Tuesday, ought 
to vote yes on Question 6, which 
gives the Board of Education au. 
thority to establish a community 
junior college here ..

And Manchester, after that yea 
vote has been recorded, authorisinjN A—BrownsviUe,.-Tex.

running a streak of bad lu c k . ' 
"The world situation is . terrible 
but there isn’t a thing I can do 
about it.” "The way things hap
pen I feel so helple.ss."
N.For the Christian, there U al
ways something that can be done 
JiatNvi

Influence on the Voters

BOY SCOUT 
?iotes and ^ews

Cub l^oqt Pack held ita 
monthly 'meeting Oct. 26 at the 
Waddell School. Several new Cubs

The drlvfr, Earl Roomsburg, 
27, of Muskegon, said the boys 
were walking along .the aide of the 
road when they 'suddenly turned 
into the path of his. car. Rooms- 
burg swerved, bijt his .right fender 
struck.,, the - boys. He was re
leased after making a atatement 
to police.

David Vaughn, 8, of suburban 
Pruitport Township was struck 
and killed, by car while he was 
out ’celebrating Halloween with 
his twin brother and a sister.

And that, we auspect, is' fortu-’i were registered and an outline of 
nate. the program for the year waa pre-

.The existence of scandal, or cor-1 sented.

For when a Christian prays, it is 
that tremendous power of God 
that is sought and tapped. .

Rev. Wahar 1>. Abel,
'  Our Savior imtheran QhurCh 

Wapping.

8 an d A * ^

ruption, or malrtssance, or naked 
favoritism with public money, or 
contractj is not something that 
can be pro-ved,-to voter satiafa’C- 
tion, in . the' laat gdap of a political' 
campaign. • ^

In fact, when that is the timing 
for its appearance, the voters, al
most automatically shrug it off.

If they believed everything they 
were told, in the last' week., of a 
campaign, they would, of course, 
refuse to vote for anybody, on 
either side.

The real way fo use issues of cor
ruption and scandal in politics is

Jamoa:WooIley and David Wbpl- 
le,v I'^eived bear badges, and 
ward Dubaldo received the wolf 
badge. Melvin Joslyn received the 
wolf badge. with gold end silver ar
rows. . .

The next Pack meeting will be 
held Hov. 16. .

Sandx o f Time

FLOWER FASHION
86 EAST CENTER ST.—AT SUMMIT^STv 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

$ 4 .39
M  DOZENROSES NR

PEORIA. 111. (AP)—Some un
known little Halloween trick-or- 
treater may find, a diamond ring 
In'the sack with candy and other 
goodies handed out- in one Peoria 
neighborhood Wednesday night.

It is the engagement ring of 
Carolyn McManis. Miss McManla 
told police she thinks her ring fell 
off as she waa placing candy in 
the big of one of the Htilloween- 
diagui.sed trick-or-treatecs who 
came to her door.

The Kneea Count
DETROIT (API—The Michigan 

Employment Seouritif CommiS'

' Q—Were rosaries used prior to 
the Christian ear ?

A -P rayer beads are of ancient • 
origin, and were used in Oriental tio it one, whiciv somehow stays countries l o n g j i r f ^  CSirist. jwithin, the letter df^the law, but

Q -W hat U.S. city is nearer the ‘ W
c o u n T S i c  ^

BCirQ llto Bllllllllg VltllUlUnl.VB niBws fc.
fice iKMders to jail before the <mm- Ckimmissloner Robert Riedel 
paign Itaelf even begins. It liTxto said Wednesday the psychological

the project, ought to give itself all 
kinds of go slow flags before It 
tries to make the project a reality.

On the surface, this is a projecj 
everybody' is for. It is a project no
body is against.

On the .surface, this is a project 
ba-sed on all kinds of assumptions, 
not one of which has been ques
tioned ii\ public.
■ There are two- explanations for 
’svich a state of affairs.

First,.there is a zealous band of 
proponents for the project whose 
enthu.siasm is tremendous.

Second, those who, ma.v have felt

TAIXAHASSBE, Fla. (AP) —
The State llotel ,and Restaurant 
Commission announced it has be-

_  _____  gun using old-fashioned egg timers _
vious and well known. It is to ] as reminders to employes to keep i gjjjn already has received orders 

aehd the sinning candidates or of-. tel^hone conversaHons short. 1 for 11 Santa Clauses. It expects
Riedel ■ rnore.

"There are no specifications on 
effect of the sand running from height, weight o r’ age,” a com- 
the top gla.*is to the bottom glass mission spokesman said..' I'How- 
of the timers "has a great Im-; ever, we need men who don’t
pact qn the telephone user." drink, who can read and write

All employes have been in.struct- j and use good English. They
, ed to activate their timers before | .should be jovial, like children and

t*’* I talking. . have strong knees.”- th e f  ■ • ‘ • •
attempted disclosure hag td\come 

mMl

W« Love to Fry Fish at the Capri 
English Stylo

Bo—^Let tls Do'Hip Work . . Pamper Tour Bodged
And Take Tlie Whole Family Out This Friday

— . CHEF'S FRIDAY SPECIAL! --------
THE CAPRI IS HAVING A A ll You Can Eat

FISH FR Y
•  FISH ‘n CHIPS _
a SOUP OB JUICE 
e OH31GE OF 2 VEGETABLES 
e PUDDING OR JELL-O 
a TEA OR COFFEE

. AT V ERNON CIRCLE— V ERNON
Your Host and Hostess Erwin and Mary Tuxbury, 

OPEN AROUND THE Cl,OCK . ,  . NIEVER CLOSED

at the beginning of the cam phi^, j 
not the end ■ '

I We are never quite, sure, in our' 
' oivn suspicious mind, whether the

be disputed, or some questions be 
anachronism of countv govern- j asked, have hesitated to do so pub- 
ment. achieving gome degree  f"'’ f®"'’ it might be thought
of goverhmen^tal reorganization. 
These reforms can be subjected to 
critical aijialysis, and some imper
fections chn b€i,found in them. But 
nothing ^ n  after the fact that 
they were accomplished, and that, 
in them, (the state achieved a rich 
return from Its landslide 'reelection 
of Ribicoff.

We hope we may be pardoned,, in 
eur status aa a .Republican news-, 
paper,/if we are immewhat less en- 
thijsiastic ever the special divi
dends that election -victorj- declar
ed wh en It enabled Governor Ribi- 
eofff to becopie a national .leaded 
for the nomination of John F, Ken- 
"npo.v, and subsequently a member 
ei President Kennedy’s Cabinet.

In any case, now in 1962, we find 
different set of considerations in 

/ existence.
/  Perhaps the most important sin- 

*1* consideration is that, in 1960, 
the Republican party has nominat
ed, in John Alsop, a candidate for 
governor of whom it can be im
mensely proud.

And the second most tmpoi%ant 
consideration, made possible by the 
fact that Johq Alsop is obriously 
a  candidate of‘statiire, is that it is 
Rme for a change in the control of 
the state’s bureaucracy, time for a

Q- What was the, date of the 
'to-oalied second Black Friday?

Friday , absence of real hard, court-proven 
WAS on Sept. 19 ISp . when the corruption iirConnecticut
New York St(Kk Exch^ge report- politic* in'the laat 24 years means 
ed numerous failurosThis brought everything has kept relatively 
on the panic of 1873. ipure since the Waterbury dla-

^  ■ closures, or merely means that the
Q W ^ t are __ the eMablished game has kept itself more, cau- 

u.S’ voting ages. tious and modest in its opef-ations.
—'^ m g  ages are 20 in Ha- . ari!'never quite sure whether 

waii, 19 in Ajaska, 18 in. Georgia | jj^^ian nature has changed. or 
and Kentucky, and 21 in all other merely gone protectively bl-partl- 
*̂ *̂ **: I gan in some of its more questlon-

„   ̂ ------- , ' ' able operations,
Q—Under what law were U.S, Actually, through this ppriod, the 

marshals recently sent into A la-' parties have actually been hsuidUrlg 
*’*"’* ’ each other with kid gloves,, and we

A—Under an 1871 law previous- never really know whether this Is 
that aopie assumptions oifght to u.sed by Presidents U. 8. Grant because both are so unaSaailably

and Grover Cleveland. , clean and honest, or because they
— :—  are in shme tacit agreement based

Q —What is the name of the on the probabilitv any given dis- 
weights .system u.sed for precious closure might lead two ways, 
metal.s and gem.s ? One ■ would have to guess there
■ A-—Troy weight. jhas been no mountainous corrup-

— ^ t i o n  on the state scene for these 24 
Q--IVhat authof, developed his years. . ■ --

ability as a writer while serving Everj')xidy hag our permission, 
a term in a penitentiary? also, to giieas that, in the area of

A -r-*-W. S. Porter, genera,lly i more m ^eat impropriety, each 
known ae O. Henry. party has ao much qn the other,

they' were "again.st the kids" or 
"against education."

But after the whole community 
has votrt in favor of having itself 
a community junior college as we 
hope the vote will go next Tuesday 

it ought to he permissible for.ajl 
tliose who have reservations and 
doubts and hope* and standards 
for the proposed project to s ta te ' 
them openly and get diacuasion on 
them. - i

And it oiighrt to be an urgent 
matter of sound policy for those in : 
charge of planning and implement-  ̂
ing the project to review and re -; 
assess-a number of the assump-! 
tlons which are now part’ of the 
proapeettia for the community jun- j 
ior college. - ;

Before such a college trie* to | 
open its doors, .there should he g| 
much firmer and more realisttc de- 
terminatipif Of its prospeetive en-, 
rollment than has been employed to 
date.

Before' such a college tries to 
op'qn its doors, there should be a 
new'^Aasesament of the expenditure ’ 
that ought'-to be involved—an- as
sessment ..made''afjer the election. ' 
not before: SuCh a n*wassessment | 
might, perhaps, reflect •''■decision 
that such an institution'could 'hoL,|

FIRST. ANNUAL 
FINE ARTS and CRAFTS

change in the formation of s ta te ! begin operation succes.sfully with j 
policy, time for a change in the aa- 
■ignmeht of political responaibilit3’.

Jit is time for a change.
Alsop, as cahdf(!ate, la prepared 

and equipped to be the conptruc- 
ttve Instrument for such .qhange.

bne does not need, in order to 
hold this riew, to laifncb- any par
ticular criticism of ,' the pleasant 
and decent and honorable gentle
man who now holds the office of 
governor. Nor docs one need to try 
to follow^ to . their la s t ' ultimate 
proof surface signs that the politi
cal macJiine which now holds ?e- 
■pmisibility for Connecticut gov- 
Mmment has grown a little fat and 
calloue and careleas.

We should prefer to emphasiae,
”that (Sovernor John Dempaey has 

done a nice job; ot carrying, on the 
gubernatorial chores ever since 
Mr. Ribicoff went off' to -Washing
ton, and to go back to 1999 jî nd 
compliment the Democratic state 
machine for the way it used its 
power then—sometimes in favor of 
reforms it itself didn't .really want.

But eight years ‘is a long time.
And 1^. years would* be an even 
longer time for one political ma- 
,chine or for one political philoso- 
ph.v, for that mattqj;, to have the 
i^ a ira  of the start# of Connecticut 

> Within its power.
Even ao, it remains the positive, 

constructive, refreshing appeal of 
the Aicop candidacy which;has the 
main right to carrj’ the day next 
Tuesday.,

The Republican party can - he 
proii’d of the fact it nominated him.

The state of Connecticut can be 
heartened by the vigor and intellL 
gepce and incisiyenoss with which 
he h u  ^rw itd  hie eampaighing.

A* IMS bMB aavteaa hi hid wtM

N

only a percentage of a minimum ! 
library. . -

The real financial fear about 
such an Institution is not- that we 
will sjlend too much on it, but that 
we will try td 'Catabliah It too 
cheaply. . ' . ■ I

If there is any danger-of that, it 
would he better not .to ,have such j 
an Institution at all. |

•The Board of Education, last Au- ‘ 
.gust, adopted.a praiseworthy mo-| 
tion concerning this proposed' In- 
atitution, a motion which reads a* 
follows: "Be it further resolved' 
that the '^ a r d  of Education is ' 
determined that, if Manchester ee-• 
tablishes such an institution, it I 
must he of such quality that stu- ■ 
dents will lie readilj' accepted, at 
other college* and universities to 
compiete their work for a »four 
year degree." j

That “readjly accepted at other | 
colleges and unlyeraities to com
plete their worft for .a four year de- | 
gree" Iŝ a- Very tall order. It Ja the | 
■only basis w  wmich the establish-| 
ment of this Manchester Com
munity .Junior College would' be 

.justified. But it is a status not eas
ily attainable, and one lias trouble | 
imagining it accruing, Msily, to the I 
JJfancheater proapectua aa it now ■ 
stands. . “ . !

All such questions, howevinr, can i 
be ■ assessed and reassesaed after | 
we have the voter' authority neces- j 
sary.to create this new community! 
.institution if the final judgment' o f | 
town authorities la that there arc a 
need for . it, athdenta for . it, an^ ' 
status attainable for. it:

The first order of business is to. 
get the yea viMa tha voteia 
Msri'Tiiaadajr,’ ,

Altar tiuit,'w 9 ..lfeMc, Ow OnAI
I’ ' '

Sponsored B.v:
THE MANCHESTER LIONS CLUB 

With The Co-operation Of 
The Manchester Fine Arts Association

FRIDAY-SATURDA'i^
SUNDAY

 ̂ NOV. 2-3-4 /

STATE ARMORY
330 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Exhibilioii H w i -k  “
Sarurday—I to 9 P.M. 

• Sunday—1 to 6 P;M.

'  -  PROCEEDS BENEFIT 
^ LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM and THE 

CHILD'S GUIDANCE CLINIC of MANCHESTER
 ̂■ -V ' . • - * , • - ' ^

ADMISSION 25t
, SILENT AUCTION 
• HUNDkEbS OF PAINTINCS -  

■ • SGORĴ  OF CRAFT E)̂ HlBITS
3 FAMOUS -ARTISTS' DEMOI^STRATIONS 

FRIDAY 7 to ,9 PJ^.— WAYNE MORRELL
a OILS and LANDSCAPES .

SATURDAY, 7 to 9 P.M.—TOM NICHOLAS
a WATER CTtlLORS

SUNDAY* 2 to 6 P.M.-WILLIAlJ JAMES FLYNN
a STILL LIFE

This Advertiatanent Contributed By; 
CHARLBB JLESPBRANCE. Real EataU and InaUpanea

10Q% virgin w ool orlon pile-lined
CO AT

, Truly .Um lowest price for a coat of sudi fine 
' quality that Robert Hall has ever been able to 
’ offer beforel A catching silhouette witii itg own 
Ion scarf and a beautifully warm interlining 
•f'MauldenV'Riviehi Orion i i c ^ ^  
pde. b  marvelously aiotod mIst,Bnd plakL 
Misses’ rite* 8 . to 18. . .l ,

NO ONI • Wa mI,Iw aaA aalrl 
_  M MM * Dw-aes aawarn ilianiit 
"  *  • Wa lM«a aa sradk taMasI

OtSir HAU •  Yaa mm U iaws «a Mral J

‘ • A ■ -si . /': ■ . \

1*7.88
Comp, .vaMe $25

-1,

ROUTE 5-SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
RUNTY OF FREE PARKING ,

' 4

a :.,

\  .
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South tCindsqr
................. I I I* I

Youth Concert 
Ticket Sales^
.BeginNoVaS

■ -"yr
Ticiteta for th* Young People's 

Oohchrta of th'a Hartford Sym-. 
- phony- AJWKiatlon Will be sold at 
all elfimentary schools next week, 

'u ia .  W■̂ ^A. Richardsqn of East 
Windsor HlU announced today.'

The fpur-coheert series will -be
gin Dec; S. Other performances 
are scheduled' In' January and 
March, with two to be' fteld in the 

t | | t te r  month.
'^B ua transportation ■will be avall- 
afele In Uhvii tor the 3 p.m. eqa  ̂
eerta. llie  aeries for tiie past 

.years has been given In tiiyo ses- 
-aions, a t 1 and 3 p.m;' South 
Windsor committee pgilple have 
chosen to contract-I3ds transpor- 
^Uon for the 8 .pjm. concert be
cause it seenu m be mote con
venient for the greater number of 
families.

More.̂  ̂ detailed information on 
the concert. ■ series . may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Richardson. 
Brochures describing, the series 
are now beiqg distributed to the. 
town’s 1,300- 'school children.

Adult-EdUoatioa Survey 
QuestiohnairM to - determine 

public interest in adult education 
CQuraais will be sent home with 
sfihool children soon. The board of 
education is studying the pos- 
atbUity of offering such courses 
next year. The questionnaires, 
when completed, should be re
turned to the office' of Supt. of 
Behoola Merle Woodmansee.

To Leitrii Festive Trick*
^ ^ e  . Junior Woman’s Cluis will 

meet Monday at Avery Street 
piiemeirtary Sc'hool. Speaker for,̂  
the tfVMlng Will be a representa- 
ttva of one East Hartford . bakery 
who iKidl' show, a flint entitled 
"Sandt^hea -Please,”̂  and. demon
s t r a t e a r i i  of-making various 
types ^ 'gandw iches. l 

The’Ikpll^.-fio.ur' will feature a 
demonsftraliKm of cake decoratltW.

The ^meetliig'will begin at 7:30 
p.m. ..^n'gtions for Thanksgiving 
baaketa should be brought In.

A njembership tea Was held for 
new nwmbers last Monday at the 
Avery’ Stl School, jPhe new mem
bers i^ g d e  Mrfc Donald J. Acker, 
Mrs. W|lQtef Anderson, Mrs. 
RoberK-,i0., Boari, Mrs. James 
Cham^rig^Mrs, Arthur A. Chase, 
Mrs. .Wwlam A. Goldrick. Mrs. 
Norman V. (Jordon„ Mrs. Robert 

-W. GrtJ,..Mrt:, Berton M. Kahn. 
Mrs. '^om as J. Ijee Jr., Mrs. Leo 
L. Ross,-'. Mrs. Arthur Trat'ers and 
Mrs. Bichdrd S. 'Wagner.

Elerii^tary School Menus 
Mohday-^hamhurg gravj’ on’ 

rice, huttered peas,' pickled beets, 
Jam sandwich, fruit, milk; Tues
day—^ectlon day, ■ no school; 
Wednstohy-—soup and crackers, 
cheesg^ 'M anut butter shildwiCh, 
gingeiwjad' and topping, 
Thursgaj?—hamburg cm buh- 
tered Yn|«n beans, phtatb chips, 
pudding,-mirk; Friday—ttuna wig
gle on hfi^uit, huttered whole ker
nel cotfti Celery sticks, wheat bread 
and b^tdr, fruit, milk,

■'■ ^ 'B as ic  Training 
Richard R. Remjingei’, son ■ of 

Mr. agd Mf-g^omah S. Remlinger 
’ of 97 ^a 'ih 'R ., is Undergoing nine 

weeks^of basic recruit training at 
the NlWal''rralhlng Center, Great 
LakeSj  ̂BlJ j ■ .L '/

Maai^ltester Evening Herald 
South^j ' Windsor correspondent, 
Laura-:*'jKat^ telephone Mitchell 
4-I79S;-

Admited to Bar^
’niomas J. McCann Jr. ot ’Mtak- 

er Heights, Ohio, waa admitted jo 
the practice of law before the Ohio 
State Bar Cot. 20. He ia the son 
ot Mrs. Florenco McOinn,. liRch' 
Sold, and Thomas M-cC înn,. iLart- 
ford, president of House and 
Hale Depaitment stoie, and 
grandson of John E- Johnson, 48 
Clinton St.

Atty. McOann is a 1996 grad
uate of Liitchileld High School and 
received a B.A. degree from Yale 
University in 1969. He m ajo r^  
in English at Yale, was a resident 
jf Baybrook College, and a mem
ber of Chi Pei fraternity. He re
lived  a L.L.B. degree from Har
vard Law School 1 ^  June, and is 
assooiated with the law oilioes of 
Thompson, Hine and Flory, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Atty.'McOann is married'W the 
former Naomi B. Hansef, daugh
ter of pr. and Mrs- T. H. Hanser, 
S t poiiis, Mo. The couple has 
one' son, Thomas J. McOann ip .

C ovaiity
I

Hours 
to M ^t 

Student Nee^
The Board of T w tees  of the

Booth-JMmock Memorial Library 
llig  aimouhced the libriury will 
now ha open evuy  Friday (ptef- 
noon atO between noon-and 1 p m .  
oo Saturdays. This is an increase 
ot five and ohe-half hours a week.

Although additional .. money 
granted In the town, budget for 
tills purpose will hot n« appropri
ated Until next year, the jsoard 
feels the marked increase 'mi.̂  li
brary uae by high pchoid students 
necessitates immediate action. ''' 
. The. library hours -will be: Tuesi- 
daya and Ihursdays, 12:8Q. to 9 

and 7 to 9 pm.; Fridays, 
9^p.m., and Saturdays, 10 

a.m. to T  p.m. (The building pre
viously Was closed during the 
lundh hour on' Saturday).
-'W ith  the new schedule tiie li
brary will be open for 29 H hours 
esmh week, the minimum time rec
ommended by the State ..Library 
A,ssociation for towns the siM of 
Coventry. (Circulation figures for 
September were 2,773,' an increase 
of 547 boohs borrowed over the to- 
tad for Septembef-, 1961.

Ciivulation figures for the first 
nine months of 1962 were 24,096 
or an increase of 3,104 books bor
rowed over -the same period in 
1961,
\M rs. Leon Labrie is librarian 

ana Mrs. Herbert E. Roee, assist
ant librarian.

Gleaners Fair Set

Mr*. Elsie Jonas Engena GagUHgdoiie

Seek Legislative Vqst
'Mrs. Elsie Jonev'the Democratic 

candidate for state representative 
from Bolton, has been a resident of 
the town since |1919. >, '

A former elementaiy-- ’school, 
teacher, she served 19 .etosecutive 
years on the town board of educa
tion during whioh time she held 
the post of bqard, secretary and was 
school enumerator.

She has attended Willimantic 
State College and studied, tocial 
Work at Hartford Seminary.

An active member of the 
Grange, she serves on its Ieg;islative 
committee. MrslT^Jones has served 
12 years on the executive boa’rd of 
Bolton Congregational Church and 

The Gleaners Circle of Second is now on its building committee. 
Cbngregattonal Church _wiU spon- she has, been superintendent of the
•or a community fair Dec. 1 for 
organiaatlbns of the church. Mrs. 
Ronald E. Edmondson is general

Hospital Notes
'VialtiDg hours 2 to S pm . (for 

all arsaa, Uxoept maternity wIi m . 
they,are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
p.m., and private room* were 
tiiey are. 10 a.m. to 8 pm. Vlaltora 
are requested not to smoke in par 
ttenta room*. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Mary

i-2 . Cubans Seized
KE'ii'W BSrrFla- (AP)—Eleven 

Cuban|' Have --been arrested for 
specul^ion and crime.s ggainst th? 
national-'-eepnomy-, Havana Radio 
reported..; \Ygdpeaday. ;?■ :

The -chdib said the accused per- 
-sons Included a minor, who was 
aentenped. to. house iMrest,. pre
sumably because of hi's youth. The 
others: at*w Jail Terms of varying 
lengthil * •

J''":-:).

Patlenta Today: 228
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Althea Dailey, 709 Main St.; Miss 
Marie Junger, 610 Center St.; 
Richard Carpenter,, 78 Bucking- 
Kam St.; Thelma Falcetta; Ando
ver; Wgl ter Sweet, feast Green
wich, R. I.; Everett',Bennett, South 
W ln^or; John Killoran, 20 Prim- 
wood\ Dr., V e r n on; Margueritte 
Seraphin, Crestridge Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mabel Carpenter, 63 Pitkin 
3 t.: Michael Zwick, 437 C e n t e r  
St-: Adolph ̂ Gebler, 121 B. Ma^n 
St., Rockville.' ,

ADMITTED TODAY; John Tyr-. 
rell, Broad BrobK; Mta. 
Poudrier, 11 Short St.

BERTHS'YESTERDAY: T w i n  
sons to Mr, and Mrs. Meliitn Shuey, 
.28 Gerald W:., Vernon; a son to, 
HfH. and Mrs. Joseph Ferguhar,-' 
29 Congress St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. smd Mrs. Charles D e s k  Is, 
South Windsor; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Smith, Mansfield 
Ofcnter.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Richard Carter Sr.̂  272' Main St.
. DISCHARGE5D TODAY: Anna 
Marie Hale, Campbell Aye., Ver
non; Mrs. Bertha BJorkman, -Car
ter St.rBolton;' Mrs. Ethel Lemon, 
35 pakwood Rd.; Mrs. Flossie 
Hopkins, 17 Lockwood St.;' Jo
seph Reymander, 126 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Masse, Hebron; 
Miss Heleii Chedell. 94 Chestnut 
St; Mrs. Laura Kingsbury, Cov
entry; Alfred Amell, 206 Henry 
St.; Kathy Ashland, 52 Hale St." 
Ext., ■ Rockville': Mrs. Helen, Ben
nett, ,A9 McKee St.; Mrs.'Char- 
lott* Wemmell and, daughter, 245 
Center ,St.;' Mrs. Doirothy Manner 
and son, • Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Adrienne Ovian and son. South 
Windsor; Mrs, Qtpc^ Bouchard 
and daugditer,'-'28 Teresa Rd.; Mrs. 
Edna Brbwn and daughter, FYench 
Rd,, Bolton.

------ ------ L---------------^

church Bchobl and .taught In the 
achool.

Mrs. Joiies organized the first
chairman assisted by Mrs. Theunes paf.m Bureau Women’s Group in 
T. Coopers and Mr*. William Para- Bolton and served as its president, 
dis. Church organizations are being 1 sge was also active in organizing 
ip ltM  to have their own booths at an j directing 4-H clubs and-teen-

‘ age groups in canning and cooking.
She has been a chairman ot the 

Maych of Dimea tor a liumber of

the fair.
Circle members are each making 

five items for the affair with two
having been due in Oc^ber and Ike .^g^rs gnd orgahtzed the’first polio
other three at the Nb'^'18 meeting. cijnfJ’keld ' -  • -

Eugenb Gagliardone, R^ubli- 
can candidate for repreaentative 
from Bolton, has already served 
three terms in- the (General As
sembly. , He hrid the post In the 
1953, ’69 and ’57 sessions.

retired vegetable farmer and 
stlawbeiTy grower, Gagliardone 
has served as president of the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growers 
-Associatioit. Born in Italy on April 
28; 1901, he attended Manchester 
schools. He caine to Bolton In 
1920. \

A member of thA-l^ubUcan 
Town Committee. O aglj^one is 
a veteran member of the Holton 
Zoning Commission. His latest 
five-year’ term expired only last 
month when he chose not to ac
cept reappointment to thb com
mission.

He is the father of three daugh
ters, Mrs. Anita Crowe of San 
Diego, Calif., Xtrs. Irene Moser of 
Ellington and Mrs. NMcy Lud
wig of Tolland.

Georgia SchoiJ 
Expels Athlete 
For Beiiig Wed

(Oontbiued from Page OM)
nold, said she and Johnny’s faU>6f 
are separated. She works, Mrs. 
Arnold said,

"If Johnny doesn't win a schol
arship on his,-athletic ability. I 
guess he jusftt get a college edu
cation,’;-'ilme said. "We cannot af- 
fbrd^to send him to college on our 
awk.”

The board refused to budge 
frorni the action it took two weeks 
ago -after learning of tiie half
back’s marriage. But it said it 
would consider at next Tuesday's 
regular meeting several proposal* 
put forth Wednesday - night.

One was that the marriage ban 
should apply only to girls because 
as family breadwinner a boy’s ed
ucation is more Important. Anoth
er was that married boys should 
be allowed to continue classes but 
be barred from athletics and 
other nonclassroom activities.

Young Arnold sat through most 
ot the meeting gnawing at his 
fingernails. He told newsmen he 
had hoped to be reinstated so he 
could play in Friday night's.game 
with a -Macon achool because a

Small group* of circle membenra are 
organized and meeting at homes 
to make the articles toke sold.

Btaaoheater Evening Herald Cov- : 
entry eorreapoadent, Mn,. PavUne 
little^ telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

ARMY SURPLUS THEFTS 
CAIRO (AP) — Cairo's burglar* 

are eiridently becoming *rar mind
ed.

In one week, three men were 
caught trying to steal a  surplus 
World War n  light tank, another 
two were collared carrying. seven 
airplane propellers ' away and -one 
determined thief was- jailed after 
he. drove an old army truck with
out tires through a fence.

Police guar& have been -;dou- 
bled around the warehouses where 
the attempted thefts occurred.

held in Bolton.
M rs Jones is married- to R. . 

Kneeland Jones Sr. and live*, on'* 
Bolton Center Rd. The couple has 
a son and a granddaughter. :

Marriage Rule Firm
NEW YORK (APj: — Francis 

Cardinal Spellman ’*aid Wednea- 
,day nWht he .■dbe*'’kof foresee the 
Roman Catholic Church changing 
•its present stand on mixed mar
riages.

TOe church requires, the non- 
Catholic to agree in, writmg to 
raise - Aa.^»Cathollc8 any ebimren 
bom of the mixed marriages. /  
T h e  cardinal spoke ,«t Idlewlld 

Airport upon his arrival from 
Rome where he had been attend
ing the Ecumenical Council. He 
■wrtll return to Rome Saturday.

Notfee
WE HAVE DASY 
DELIVERY TO THE

AREA
J L E I ^ O X
PHARMACY
39V E. CENTCR ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-089S

University of Alabama acout was 
supposed to be there to consider 
him for a seholatahip. 
felorida state University-Also had 
indicated it might ofter a scholar
ship. ,. ■’

Gray, a toWR''''of about 2,000, is 
about 80 .mtfe* southeast of At
lanta.^

State Librarians 
Meeting in Town

About 125 members 'attended a 
mroting of the Connecticut U- 
brary Association today at Mary 
Cheney Ubrary in Manchester and 
Fiano’s in Bolton.

The meeting began at 10:'30 a.m. 
in the reference room of the library 
with an opening g^ven' by William 
J. VanBeynum ■ of Newington, 
president of the association, and a 
welcome from Wlliram E. BUckley, 
chairman of tb# library’s trustees.

After a report from the gover
nors’ committee on library work in 
the stafg, Dr. Patrick Penland, di- 
.rector of the library school at 
Southern Connecticut State College 
in New Haven, spoke on the status 
of the school, which is working for 
accreditation.

The afternoon session at Fiano’s,' 
beginning With a noon luncheon, in
cluded Alfred I^ddey, display di
rector of G. Fox and Co. in Hart
ford, giving "Tips from a Retail 
Merchandiser” on "selling” the.li: 
biaiT to people.

WIRS0R- 
A r t i ^  

Supplies^
deVey-riohimn

7*7 MAIH ST.

Thfi Offic* Of
\ DR. EUGENE M. DAVIS

^  Optom atrilt

NOW LOCATED IN NEW BUILDING

320 MAIN STREET . ■

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

Id Almwlnnm ComUnatioa 
-l^ndowa—Doors lalnnaliR 

AwalBga—Siding a a i 
Tnb Enclosorea 
SEE or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

Ml -8-2866
89 PUBNELL PLAC*

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you w ithw t a  ‘ doctor'!
Rraacriptinn, our drui: called ODRl  ̂

rEX. You must lose U|?ly fat in >  dayi 
or your money back. No strenuous exer» 
dee. laxatives, massaae or takinir of 
ao-called reducini? candies, crackers or 
cookie*, or chewing gum. ODRINEX is 
a tiny tablet «and - easily swallowed. 
Wheb you take ODRINEX. you atill 
enjoy your meals, still eat the foods 
.VQU like, but you aimply dem't have 
the urge for extra portions becaue** 
ODRINEX depresfiee your appetite and 
decreases your deaire fdr food. Your 
weight must come down, becauaa a -Dji 
your own doctor will tell you. jrhen you 
eat Ifse. you weigh leim. Cfet Hd of 
excese fat and. liveAloager. OIHtlNEX 
cowtf $3.00 and U 8pld on this GUAR> 
ANTEE* If liot aatlsfied for.any rea- 
eon Just return the packaire to your 

I druggist and get your full money baclc. 
>Nq que.8tions aeked. ODRINEX U aold 
I Irith tht5 guarantee by:Arthar Drag Stare HI Mate Kail Orders FUled

W/

ilili

iin

Thfe best “tranquilizer” in the world doesn't come 
i*i a bottle* in a steadily-growing savings fund.
Start savinif ̂ r e  today for that^deep. satisfying 
sense of secutity.

-A -A

S A V I N G S
a ? u /  L O A . 1 V

r A f s t f t m i ^ s A  v f Af ms
HAWtatttss’s a f  saT r iasaciAL laaTitSTiaa

Cuirent Anhual Dividend 
On Insured^Savings p / 6 o t t A € a i J S  AMsasi<

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRV

ExtrR Hours OPENTiff S P . M . MON.-TilES.-FRIDAY . >
THURSDAY 9 AiM. to 8 P.M,—B ED. CLOSED AT NOON

kV'!
ikHH::: i

i - r .

et . )

-Dottn’t  look like a low-price car, does it? Those Id u ^ -^ -fo a d  lines are ^  ractf. The inside is so luxurious. The bucket 
ffiote are indMdtudly adfustablei But this. §-33 is just one of nine stunning hw-price Meteors: sedans, station ibagons, 
hardtops. Each is available uMh a new Lightning 260 V-8 (the standard V-8 bn Custom and. S-33 models and the 
Country Cruiser station wagon). Each includes eervice-savers suck ajt self-adj^ting- 
hrakes.yisit your Mercury dealer soon. See if you don t like the ‘63 Meteor’s sparkle! 6 3  MERCURYi
N M I  g  y a a r / ld jM Y  wdia ararraatyrMncolo-Marcanr Dlvtofon, fm d MoWr Cooipanir. iw^rana to iU eoalort. Its dMlwt. to ture. warrant ta Morcuty 
9m sm  m  t i ia w : T)wt Iw M wontho M  tor. 14,000Wiloa. whicfiovar eomao M l .  tro  ̂r̂ otaUÔ Roet, (natadktf ralotoO loOar, wIM b* mod* by OMlori. a< oe't with ■ 
mMm I  M woOwaMMe w  Mdortala. Tkof ora not eovorod by tho wwrsnty: oaoroprlato M H «0eana wfti !o motf# ty krt cafOPonjo*. Ownorg wIM fomoin rotponaibla 
# r  .jrm il -----------ootyieoa. rou<)na ropticiwioM of port* onOh m  «tor». oeorti elMeo« ieMioe pamti, wtoor blaieawU troM w  alwteO tiniaoi and aomwl

^naSnSai*■awa**»"■■>»»»'**■• '
’ ■ COMCr . METEOR "'MOWTEWEV; HtOOUCTf Of UOtOR (X)hl>ANY * UtiCOLH-MEaCtWIY tHWSIOII

* I* '

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-816 C EN T E R  S T R E E T ^M A N C S E S T E R , CONN. ^

,'-V /  ■ V

ANY
QUESTIONS

' ABOUT THE

COMMUNITY
COLtEGET

WHY A  c o m m u n ity  COLLEGE?
It.will provide -education for capable' students who, far 
financial or personal reason* must continue to Bve a t . .. 
home.

ANY ADVANTAGES FOR MANCHESTER 
IN SUCH A COLLEGE?

Yes! It will help attract .people and jitduBtry to Man-. 
Chester rather than to some surrounding town Which 
might begin such a college.

IS THERE NEED FOR SUCH A COLLEGE?
Yes. In Connecticut in 1965 there^will be 40,000 placM. 

a DEMAND FOR 62.500. or a shortage Of 22,500and
within the State of Connecticut.

ARE STUDENTS INTERESTED?
A recent sui-vey shows a total of 534 Interested in a 2- 
year commumty college for transfer iater to a 4-year^ 
college, and ‘728 interested in' shorter courses or coursaa' 
to end in 2 yeahs. 1; , ■

WHO M i^JNROLL?
Any high school graduate whom - the Admission Cbm-, 
mittee of the Community College accepts aa being af 
serious intent and good motivation.

r . ' I- -
HOW MANY WOULD ENROLL THE 
FIRST YEAR?

An estimated 120 students.

R E A D
ALL ABOUT IT

SO YOU WILL BE 
ABLE TO CAST AN

INTELLIGENT
A A U r O ? ?

VOTE
ON inM SIX 

IN THE 
REFENENDIIM 

NEH TUESDAY

Farther Ipfonnation, if needed*" 
^  giadly.be sopplied by the. 
Board of E<Education. MI 9-2841vi

WHAT cour ses  w o u l d  BE OFFERED? •
(1) Arts and^cience program anticipating transfer 

later to a degree granting institution.
(2) A terminal program in’ technical and vocational 

fields which would NOT anticipate transfer later to '
... a 4-year college. Courses in thla program would be

determined by demand.

IS A COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE ONLY?

No. Opportunit.v will be afforded for older persona to ’ 
take desired courses. ■ r

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST S^DENTS?
Based on 30 credits hours, the estimated coat to the stu
dent might be 1525 for one year. (817.50 per credit

" rt" : hour:) • - . ‘

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST THE TOWN?
The estimated cost to the Town of Manchester for the 

y, first year would be 126.500.

WILL THIS C ^ T G O  UP?
Not necessarily, since most of the Town’s.costs arise from 

■ fairly ^ b le ' items subh qs: Cleaning, custodian, books,' 
supplies, repairs, utilities, heat.-etc. The cost each year 
'Will depend upon the appropriation made by the"Board.

, of Directors to a separate and independent budget.....

WILL A NEW BUILDING BE NEEDED?
Not at all. 'The Community Junior College will be 
housed In -Manchester High School during hours which 
will NOT conflict with any existing H i^  Schori pro- 
gtam. \

It'S A GOOD INVESTMENT 
' OPEN THE DOORS 
TO A COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

IN MANCHESTER
listen to eonuheot* on UiJ Community CoUago by aramln66i4 . 
ettizens—day and evening—over Radio Station WINF.'

^  ON rriM 4 
TUES.S NOy. 4

. ,  /■

■£
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Regentfut €mtro Spiirni-y<̂ .̂
VN Plan to Check Bas^s

, -------- '
(OoBtliiiiM frotn !»•»• OneT

' l»t«r todiiy. Advance radio aJi-- 
, nouncementa-aaild he would "fully 
Inform" the Cuban people of his 
talka with Thant.

.Thant after hia return from Ha
vana, drove to U.N.'headquarters 
for brief separate talka Wednes
day night with chief U.S. dele
gate Adtai E. Stevenson and So 

+ viet Deputy Foreign Minister Vs'
' aily V. Kusnetsov, sent here to ne 

gotiate the outcome of the Cuban 
crisis. ■ *

Informants said Thant would 
hohj detailed consultations today 

. with representatives of the United 
States, the Soviet Union and prob
ably Cuba. Delegates predicted he 
!would seek a Security Council ses
sion today or Friday to ask for 
a mandate that would give him 
a strpn^er hand in dealing with 

• Castro.
Thant tdld newsmen at the air- 

, port his talks with Ca.stro had 
been fruitful.

"During my stay in- Havana,” 
he said. “ I was reliably informed 
that the dismantling of the, mis
siles and installations was already 
in progress and that this process 
should be completed by Friday, f 

“ Thereafter will come the- ship
ment and return to the Soviet Un
ion. arrangements for which ,are 
understood to be in hand.”

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union acted swiftly as word 
spread that. Thant had encoun
tered difficulty with Castro. Be
fore the chartered Brazilian Jet 
returned Thant and his entourage 
of advisers to New York,, the 
United States announced it would 
reSutne the blockade.-and air sur
veillance.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, told newsmen: 
"in the absence, of-effecUve U:N. 
arrangements, the hemisphere na
tions have the responsibility for 
continuing surveillance.”

Moscow Radio announced Miko- 
yan was going to Cuba to "ex 
change views on the international 
situation -with the government of 
Cuba.”

Mikbyan was expected to spend 
t^ g h t  in New York en route-to 
-luvana, presumably to confer 
with Kuznetsov and possibly with 
Thant. U.S. officials in Washing
ton said there was no plan for 
Mikoyan to see President Kenne
dy or Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk on the Stopover, though it- 
seemed possible he; might seek 
such talkrTafter his buban visit.

With the Cuban situation again 
clouded in-jmeertainty. President 
Kennedy! ctopeled the news con
ference he had scheduled today.

Thant said before leaving Hava
na that further consultations 
Would bp conducted in-New York 
with representatives of the Cuban 
government in the search for a 
peaceful solution.

He was expected to confer with 
Ambassador Carlos Lechuga, Who 
sat in on the Havana negotiations. 
Lechuga, former envoy to Mexico,

V this week was named Cuba's new 
permanent represen^tive to the 
United Nations, replacing Mario 
Garcia-Inchaustegui, who . took 
part in the bitter Security Council 
debate last week on the Cuban 
crisis.

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa, who also' took I part 'in the 
Havana talk's, was I expected to 

- com e - to Hew Yori»ij. but he re
mained in Havana for^Uie present.

Thant announced after his re
turn that Castro had a^ eed  on 
"humsmitarian grounds’" to re
turn the body of Maj. Rudolf An
derson Jr.. 35, of Greenville, S.C., 
a U2- pilot who crashed or was 
shot down over Cuba last, week. 
The U.S. Defense Department re
ported last Saturday that Ander-
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Siat^  N ews

(Panttniidll fr im  Page Om )

been spent in public office,-^Pom 
■mall town mayor to govembr-by- 
■uccesrion. He has played polities 
strictly by the book. He is a-thor
oughly political man, a fact which 
suggests both weakness and 
strength.

"Mr. Alsop has to Wpirk hard at 
projecting a aimtlar imtige. He has 
had the good fortune of a superior 
education and his expetien.ee in the 
world of business has been obvio'us- 
ly-'more extensive thaii that’ o f  Mr, 
Dempsey’s. For him, public service 
has been a compelling.-avocatkui! I 
rather than a way of life. 'A m ^ -  
ber of a distinguished and„'’ener-. 
getic Oonhecticut -family, Mr. A1-- 
sop has involved himself in the 

'problems apd welfare of people by 
personal choice.

"M r,' Alsop possesses superior 
charicteristics for personal leader
ship. Of equal if not greater im
portance, he would be free to exer
cise it. And we believe it to be 
a good calculated risk that John 
Alsop would not turp back the 
clock -in. the necessary tasks of 
keeping Connecticut abreast of and 
ahead of the times.”

Wednesday, the Times came out
.sance flight to ch ^ k  on the Soviet g„pport of T>emocral Abraham 
missile bwes in Cuba. -  Rlblcoff’s bid for the uiST Sen-
' Red China today coptinueo 

strong vocal support of Castro in
his defiance of the Soviet missile 
withdrawal. .

The theoretical quarterly Jour
nal Red Flag said Castro’s de
mands for U.S. abandonment of 
Guantanamo and the, anti-Castro 
campaign are “ absolutely Just, 
absolutely neces-sary and entirely 
correct."
' The S o v i e t  defense minis

try newspaper, Krasnaya Zyeida 
(Red S t^ ), also backed Castro’s 
demand.s.

It said today: "Mankind- expects 
the United States to take specific 
measures confirming the commit
ment to respect t h ^  integrity of 
(juba’s territory. ThoNmost lm-« 
portant of such .measUria have' 
been mentioned in a .recerlt.!)rt|ito- 
ment by Fidel Castro.”  '

ate.

The
Doctor Says'

Station for Sale
HARTTFORD (A P) —  Anyone 

want a railroad station?*
The .bankrupt New Haven Rail

road says Its Union Station in 
Hartford is for sale. Thie.75-year- 
old building is ."too large^and too ! 
obsolete,” said New Haven trustee 
Richard J. Smith yesterday.

He; said the railroad would re
tain just encfugh land on which to 
build a small, functional ticket of
fice.

Built in 1887, Union Station was 
heavily damaged by fire in 1913 
and extenmvely. rebuilt.

The sale would have to be ap
proved by regulatory ^ e n c ie s . No 
asking price was announced.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Begardlees. -bt ,whfre 
your serficf man or 
Woman -is stationed, “I 
the Manchester Eve-  ̂
ning Herald can be for
warded to .be at “ Mail > 
Call”  , reRularly with 
all the hometown news ' 
people-— away from , 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
 ̂^ y a b le  in Advance _

By WAYNE 6;- BBAND8TADT, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise 
Assn.

There is no doubt pwicillin and 
the many similar preparations 
have -been a boon to mankind. A l
though they have saved m a n y  
lives, they have not been an un-. 
mixed blessing.

As with most other sqbstances 
that enter the human tibdy, some 
persons are' found to have an al
lergy to one or more of these anti
biotics and suffer a reaction when 
the drug is given .-

An even more serious resulj of 
giving antibiotics is the fact that 
the disease germs they %zt so ef
fective against at. first th'time de
velop a resistance or immunity to I 
the drugs. This process has been 
unduly''hasteped by the widespread 
and frequenUy Unnecessary use of 
antibiotics. ’ • _ v

Drugs ffiat are primarily life- 
saverr for persons who have . An 
overwhelming l - n f e c t i o n  ur in 
whonl infection- 1s a disastrous 
complication of some chronic de
bilitating disease, have all toqj.of- 
ten been g ive^ for such trivial con
ditions as the common coW.

It is human nature for ahyo.ne 
who is-sick, even from something 
that is known to run a a .h o rt , 
harmless cdurse, to clamor loudly 

! for relief.
An acquaintance of mine has 

such a low tolerance to the ordi- 
.nary discomforts of an otherwise 
pleasant life that he badgers his 
doctor lntd''givtng him the latest 

: antibiotic whenever he has "a, slight 
I cold of a low fever. This needless 
and essentially selfish action not 
only does this man no good, It 

I helps to nullify the effectiveness 
I o f these Important drugs ao that 
I when this saine mjui (or;,ahyone 
I else) really needs'such A drug it 
I will be powerless to .help him. -

. So far, the - research chemist 
and biologists employed by our 
large drug' manufacturers have 
piet this ’ problem by discovering 
new antibiotics and..;by modifying 
the bid ones. A time may coma 
When this can no' longer be-edunt- 
e^ on to pull us out of pui; self- 
made dilemma. .

The moral is o b v ib ^ . 'Lot your 
dictor decide whether or not you 
need an antibiotic.

Bolton

Obituary
Mrs. Mary Pondrtor

Mrs. Mary-^Poudrier, Bl, o f 11 
8hm t S t, <Hod this morning at 
Mauehester. Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. PoUdrlor was bom  Ju m  
S3, 1881, la Canada) and Uved in 
Manchester 21 years.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mias Maty Poudrier, with 
whmn she^made her home; Mrs. 
Laura Taminisn and Mrs. Grace 
LnPlant all o f Mancheatsf; three 
a<»ui, ^Ubert Poudrier, Alfred Poii- 
drter atid Leo Poudrier, all o f Man
chester, and eight grandchildren.

iTIie funeral will he ..held Satur
day, at a time to he i^ pu n ced , at 
the Treniibly Funeral Home, 744 
Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
St. Jean the Baptist Church, 
well.

Friends may call at theYimeral 
home tomorrow from 2/t o  5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The John F. T I  e e y Funeral 
Home, 219 W. C ^ e r  St., is In 
charge o f local afrangements.

Lollipop Likes Peanuts—and Lupton^ Too
Mike OstrowBki, age 2, meets and "feeds a.peanut to The LolUpop, age 3V4. Inltroiductlpna are be
ing done by John Lupton, the Republdoan candidate for U.S. Sphator who brought the-baby ele
phant to Mancheeter today for-a  stroll on Main St. MHta-d8 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Os- 
trowekd, 22 Locust 9L Behind him U Republdoan Repi-, A . Lawrence Riker, and' behind Lollipop 
is 11^. John F. Shea Jf.’ ‘ (Herald photo by Oflara). v  ' ~ - _____________

Dodd Lauds JFK
■iSASTON. Pa., Oot. 31 (A P) — 

Seif. Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn., 
said Umight Prpsidenit Kennedy’s 
5tder ot' a quarantine on arms 
shipments to  S^ba was "An act 
of courage, determination end 
ftrmneas that ihay' well mark a 
turning point in tn* war.'^ 

.Speaking ,to a- pre-election din
ner of the Easton Dembcpatio city 
'wmm'ttrtee, Dodd sedd:

’ ’We are only at the beginning 
of the solution of the problem 
Communist aggreaeion in  ̂ this 
hemisphere, but we ha'Ve in the 
past week dealt successfully with 
its most immediate and threaten
ing aspects.”

Dodd, chairman of the Senaf^e 
lub-commlttee on internal security, 
praised Kennedy’s prompt refusal 
to withdraw U-S. bases from Tur
key in 'exchange for -the removal 
of Soviet ba.ses In Cuba.

Hoover China Saved 
- GREENWICH (A P )— Fire dam
aged t^ a y  the home of Allan Hoo
ver, sen of former president Her
bert Hoover, but a pr^ele.ss col
lection of blue and white porcelain 
was saved.

The flre'.brokq out while Hoover 
and his fajIllW were..away in Brat 
tlehoro, Vt.,^and waa discovered 
by a caretaker at a neighboring 
home. Most of the 12-room home 
waa not damaged.

The fife  stopped ‘short o f the 
porcelain collection, which waa 
said to have been obtained by Her
bert Hoover while he was an engi
neer. in China.

Firemen-carried out the collec
tion when nelghbora told them of 
it^ value.'

Allan Hooyer la a New York en- 
gineer.. • ,

Fire Chief William H. DaWson 
declined to astlmate the monetary 
value - of the damage. Origin of 
the ftre wAa unknown.
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Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

William J. Kanehl Jr., 51, of 
519 (!lenter. St., Manchester,' wss 
chj)|ged with driving under, the tn- 
Auencs of liquor or drugs and.. 
fallure to pass to the left, after an 

: accident on Rt. 85 yesterday at 
' 7:80 p.m. '■

(Jolchester. state p o 11 c e-'said 
Kanehl was driving nortb^ when 
-his- car struck the left rear of a' 
Car owned by John C! Costanzo, 
34, o f School PUl,,- Boltorf:* which 
was park^ed on fit. S5\<aclng north.-' 

Kanehl posted a^SOV bond for 
appearance in the Manchester ses
sion bf Circuit XlQJirt 12 on Nov. 
19- .

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeaturo Writer

NEW YORK (AP)  —  Childish 
enthusiasm for science usually fiz
zles before it leaves the launching 
pad, says science teacher Dr. 
Helen ChaJland, whein it should be 
maintaining "all systems go." 'f.

"One thing we don’t have to do 
In elementary sciene’e is motivate,” 
says the pretty, freckled teacher. 
’Kids think science is the moot 

ekoibng thing In the world.
"But in high school and college, 

not mahy of them really love sci
ence. Their interest is killed some
where along the linq Jn elementary 
school.”

In an effort to r'ecycle this situ
ation, Dr. Chailand Inatriiets fu
ture elementary teacliCrs at- tl)* 
National College of EducaUon 'll) 
E v ^ to n . 111., where she Is'liead 
of the science department.'She' Al
so edited a new 20-volume encyclo
pedia of science for children In 
Grades three through nine. (Young 
People’s Science- Encyclopedia by 
(ZHilldren’s Press.) ■

^Participation Is Key •
•"Doing”  is the key word for a 

fa.scinating study of science, Dr. 
Challand explained during a visit 
to NewfYork. "When a child asks, 
’Where does the rain come from ?' 
the best answer- a teacher can give 
Is, ’I know A good experiment you 
6an do, to find out’. ■

"Teachers sodietdmes say their 
schools can’t  afford 'expensive 
equipment, but in this case, for

News Tidbits
!?>Bheet of ice cubes held Above a 

boiling teakettle of wetter.
"rt’s the principle of a bat front 

meeting a cold, front. The cold 
air can’t hqld as much moisture 
as the hot; .it  becomes oversatu
rated; the moisture condenses in 
the form of raindrops.”

Dr. Challand says teachers often 
tell her they don’t have time to 
run experiments. Her answer 
is that "doing” does take longer 
than a fast explanation- by teach
er. But "doing” is more valuable 
because It Is much more apt bo 
be rememtoered.

Parents Have Fun / ' 
Parents can have a lot o f f u n  

delvipg into science with their 
youngsters-. Dr. Challand goes on.

■Wheri a family sets up a sci
ence lab ito the basement to tiM 
on wlekends and talny evenings, 
-bhe parents find eiemenlary soIt 
eitce abaoiutely fascinating.” ' 

Parents can help a child pur
sue Ms own Individual interests. 
She sa}r8, which a _ teacher can’t  
alwayA do. They can go on their 
own field trips. And they can ad
vance as fast as the aWfity, of the 
child—and the parente-^Allows’.

Lot.s of preschool OWldton -can 
Identify automobiles and airplanes, 
she says, and some fltat g^raders 
can help wire a doll’s house, using 
exposed switches and flashlight 
batteries.

"So don’t  underestimate the 
child and give him only baby kinds 
of science.”

You might iie boring to death

Miss U.S.A., Ajiiadee Chabot of 
Los Angeles, '17-year-old weight- 
lifter, judo exponent and student, 
arrives In. London to compete in 
1962 Miss World contest.. .Bul- 
garlsji govemrnent orders ration
ing of several basic foodstuffs, in
cluding onions, potatoes, beans and 
rice, says' 'Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjung, blifming drought.

Mrs. 'Franklin D. Roosevelt 
q>ent soinew hat/undom fortable 
night but her ooniution reported as 
essentially unchanged . . Belgium 
government wins p^U am enta^ 
approval for pltui to draw bounda
ries between Flemish and Walloon 
areas of Belgium.

example, all they nqed Is a cookie a future Wemher von Braum.

Ch i l d r e n  r e c l a i m e d
KANSAS CITY. (A P) —  The 

parents of two children aban
doned at the home of a  laborer 
here Sunday arrived today from 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa> to elsJm the 
children. . The couple, OlifforA 
Fay Brafahl* and Mp wUe, 
Juditk, were qiluted by pOlloe as 
saytar Mm ; ohildrea' h ^  ..been 
afcaadoM^ by another party And 
that the flral they knew M the 
sStiuaUon WasYwhna .they saw a 
pi lie  re ef - ilbe ehUdran In * a 

Wo

 ̂ Fight Ti/)o Fires
WATERBURY (AP) —  Two 

fires kept Waterbury firemen' busy 
last nlght.^

In one, *a  fast-apreading flash 
fire ruined the top floor of Jake’s 
Auto Body and Painting Co., 455- 
459 Meadow St., and caused dam
age estimated at 820,000.

In .toe other, five famillM, In
cluding. A flvsLday-old baby, were 
forced ,to flee a tenement house ofl 
Sheffield Terrace when fira'broke 
out on the floor of the woodeni 

'building.
Fire Marshal Thomas W.' Scad- 

den estimated the'dam age at be
tween 14,000 and 86,000. He said 
fire was caused by an overflow in 
a eablnet-.Cype oil burner in one of 
toe i^artments.

I Plant Struck
BRIDGEPORT- (AP)  —  Fifty 

steelworkers, members of Local 
5748, United Steel Workers Union, 
today, began a strike 141; ;,the Dolan 
Steel Company.

The union' yesterday rejected a 
Company contract' offer and start
ed picketing this morning at 7 
o ’clock. The contract rejection, by 
a four rote margin, came over 
company refusal Jto include a shift 
preference clause. '*
' Company officials today said toe 
50 other." employes are • -at work. 
Dolan truck drivers 'are under a 
teamstAr contract.

Bail Deficit Probed "
MERIDEN (AP)  .—A shortage, 

of .83,941 in the bail bond fund of 
Ofocuit Court 7 is being in v i^ -  
gated by state police on - orders 
from Gov. Jphii N. -Dempsey.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
•I. "Muloahy said yesterday the 
nvney bad been earmarked for 
night . deposit at toe Connecticut 
Bank Sc Trust Co. The bank aleo 
Is investigating the shortage.

The ^ r t a g e  waa discovered 
hiring a rotitipe audit qf- CircuK 
-Dourt deposiits at the sod o f 8 w - 
tember. Deqnpsey ordered stato 
poUce- te look into the ease after 
he h ^  received a report from 
State audKoni.

The auditors said the court was 
liable for 88,645 in bail money on 
Sept. so. However,- only 82,601 
In depoeifs was credited to '-the 
fund, for A ' dispstrity ef 84.044,

8103 brought the - shortage to 
13,941, they added. '

John S. Halloran, executive sec
retary o f the State’s , judicial de
partment, said IL  deposits going 
bock as far as Mapeh were unac- 
sounjed for. He also said-he had 
r^iiested State Comptroller Ray
mond S. ThptCher to file a claim 
for reimbursement-with the Insur
ance carrier. i.

BRIDGEPORT GETS GRANT
WASHINGTON (AP)  — The 

community, facilities administra
tion has a p ^ y e d  a 860.350 grant 
to Bridge|^rt,\ Conn., for con
struction of spwer faclUtles. -In an
nouncing the grant -yesterday. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
said it will provide 60 man-mOnths 
of labor. The money was mqde 
available under the governn'Sht’s 
accelerated public works program

JOBLESS OLAlM s.DFCftlNE
. Ha r t f o r d  (A)P)Vt-a  deoun*^

of 888 claims for unemployment 
compensation last week has been 

'reported by the state labor, ;de- 
partment. The department said 
yesterday ' the nurqber of claims 
dropped from 26,966 to . 25,080 
last week. In the comparable pe
riod last year, claims dropped 
from 38,706 to 36,389.’’The Bridge
port office, including Milford led 
in claims with 4,106. New Haven 
followed with 3,019, while Hart
ford wss third with 2,886. -t

Did You Know 
> That—

Before packing summer hats 
away for the winter, place them' 
in plastic bags for protection.

Nearly 200,(K)0 kinds of .plants 
have been introduced Into the 
U^ted States by • 'the govemnient.

U. 8. erbps have about 180 
kinds of Insects as .^major ei\«- 
mies, and nearly half' of these 
are imports.

.'. . ___
About 700.000- Insect species 

have been identified.' J*
, 'F o r  easier eating by the.amall 
fry, thrust a small stick lntS''sgieh 
end of -a -carmelised apple, .

Roads Save 2 ,000
iWKSHINGTON — About 2,000 

people who might have' been kill
ed la«rt' year survived because of 
safe new interstate .highways, the 
Ehireau of Public Roads estimates

- lULEY BITES SET
QREFNWICH (A P )—Funeral

services -will be held tomorrow 
for (3ol. James Wilson Riley, 
general partner In the New York 
brokerage ' house Of 'VHas, and 
Hickey. Riley, 79, died at his 
home .here Tuesday night. A  grad
uate Of the U.S. Military Acad 
emy in 1906, he served in World 
War I and was a member of the 
second service command, civilian 
advisory board, during World War 
II. He leaves his widow, the for
mer Eugenie Wood Root; ,tWo 
soils, two daughters and three sis
ters.

Alexander Ziiryk
OOLUMl^A —; Funerkl services 

for Alexander Zuryk, 69, who died 
«rf a  heart attack while shingling 
a /*b o f Tuesday, will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at Com
munity Funeral Home, 134 Church 
St„ WlUlmemUc and at 10 at Holy 
Trinity Russian Orthodox Church, 
Wllllmantic.

Mr. Zuryk, who was bom In Rus
sia on March 1, 1893, was a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Zufyk. 
He lived in Columbia for more than 
35 years and operated a farm and 
blacksmith biisiness. from the prop
erty now owned by the Piotrkowski 
family. . -

He was a member of Columbia 
Grange.

Survivors include his wife, Olga 
Gulekiezick Zuryk; a son,- John 
Ziiryk of Easton;, a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Wolezak of Columbia, nine- 
grandchildren; and in Russia, a 
brother and two sisters. His young
er daughter,,Mrs. Ann Z. Rambush 
of''Wiillmafitlc, died Oct. 21.

The, Rey. Arcady SylUch will of
ficiate at thq funeral^' assisted by 
the Rev. Stephen Antonuk of the 
Greek Catholic Holy Ghost Ortho
dox Church of Stratford.

Burial will be in Cipumbia Cen
ter Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today.from 7 to 9. The fam
ily has. suggested that contributions 
may be made to the heart or can
cer funds In Mr. Zuryk’s memory.

Ftmerali

Mrs. Mary Murray
Funeral services for Mrs: Misiy 

Murray, 137 Summit St., were held 
yester^ y  afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mkin St. The 
Rev. (Jeorge F. .Norstrand, rector 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
sfHciated. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Rearers were Robert Mason Jr., 
Ernest Richardson, R q b ^  Mason 
Tr., John Kissman ' a iK ^  EmSst

SFî I e  ITHAT FLOWER
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Americans 

have a  special responsibility to 
preserve wild flower life, says toe 
director of the Brooklyn Botanic 
Garden, because bulldostrs are 
rolling hito wild land across the 
qpuntry ' at toe rate of seven 

''square miles a day.
To help those who wish to leam 

how to grow wild flowers, the or
ganization has Just published i 
96-page handbook on the subject. 
Articles by many experts make 
it national In scope. It can be 
ordered front the . Brooklyn Botan
ic Garden for-- 81 paperback or 
$2.80 cloth.

' '■!

IPower Trouble 
Encpuntei^ed in 
Graft to Venus

(ContiiiiMd fMMn Paga oilM)

ducting four interptostary aeian- 
tlflc experiments. They calculated 
this would i;9duce toe power drain 
by more -than 80 per cent. Reason 
for the power drain hasn’t been 
explained.
. A turn-off command was sent 

Wednesday from the Goldstme 
tracking staUrni in toe CaUtomia 
desert and Mariner confirmed 
three minutes later that toe eem- 
mand had been obeyed.

laboratory said it ' i s  poe- 
the power problem .will be 

irrected as .Mariner ' moves 
closer to the siih. -and its solar 
panels soAk„up more power> When 
Mariner approaches .Venus, all 
experimental; apparatus aboard 
will be turned on automatically by 
commands stored on the '  space 
craft.

Four Interplanetary experi
ments involve studies of space en- 
'vironment, and two are Venus 
experiments. In toe latter experi
ments, Mariner will employ a n ' 
infrared, and . microwave radio
meter designed' to. Bcan Venus and 
send basic'information about the 
planet back to earth stations.

Mariner has been in flight 67. 
days and ia expected to reach toe 
vicinity of Venus Dec. 14,

About Town
There are Still a few opening in 

the junior life  ̂ saving classes . for 
boys and girls. 'The recreation d e - . 
partmeht-sponaored classes begin 
Saturday at the EhMt'Side Rec pool. 
Those interested should contoct the 
recreation office on SSchool 8t. be
fore Saturday. ^

Mra. 'Thoman JohnstOT^^Jr.  ̂ 27 
Hlllcrest Rd„ assistant g e k s ' r a l  
chairman of “Hi-Fever Folliea,’ . 
Manchester Hospital Auxiliary 
show, will appear Saturday at 
10:30 A.m. on the Jean ColbSrt' 
Shbw over WTIC.

Members and honorary n »m - 
bers of Hose Co. 2, Town FireTJe- 
partment, will have a husband and 
wife bowling tournament Saturday ' 
at 6:46 p.m. at the Community Y 
alleys.

Miss Marsha Jewell, daughterpf 
Mr. ajid Mrs. .Raymond P. Jeivell,
9 Lilley St., has been initiated Into 
Sigma Tau Chaptwi Alpha Oiini- 
cron Pi, at Washington College, 
Chestertown, Md. ^ e  Is a  1961 
graduate o f Manchester H i g h
school.

45%  in 7 States
WASHINO'TON—Seven states 

account for 46 per cent of the 
nation's 88,900,000 licensed drivJ 
ers: California, New York, Penn
sylvania, Dlinois, Michigan, Milo, 
and Texas.

IN .f b s t t v Ai^ p o s t
NEW YORK (A F )—Mrs, Mad

eline Neupert,. executive aecretar:;
, of the Batoton-Festival in Bridge
port, Conn., has been elected presi
dent of'th e International Festival- 
Association, toe group announced 
here today. . '

Other officers elected aie as 
fo ll?^4 :’

Vice Prwident, Kenneth JVal- 
stad,' executive director of the Min
neapolis Aquatennial; secretary'. 
Mary Hale, executive director o 
the Alaska Festival of Music: 
treasurer, Leon Cazin, exeimtive 
director, of toe Tampa u itin  
America Fiesta. ;

tSrectors of major faaUvals 
and c'b m m u n It y eelebratlon.s 
throughout toe* country ato mem
bers of the International Faativals 
Association.

Two lenrths of adhesive, tape 
crisscrossed en toe bottom of a 
child’s shoes, will keep him. from 
slipping.

Most hats, eat insects,, but oth
ers subsist on fish, birds, bipod, 
friiit and nectar.

The orbits of. about 1,S(X) planets 
have been computed. •

Rodrigu^* Free Man
_____L., ,

M AD RID -To be called' a "Rodri- 
gvez" In ' MAdrid means you are 
the.head o f a h'ouseffold.'have pacic- 
ed" your family off on itor-AnnuAI 
vacation, and are "batching it.”

USSR REJECTS BAN 
t GENEVA CAP) —  The SoVle« 
Union .again refused categorical
ly today evendo consider Amerl- 
can-British proposals for Inter
national verification of a ban on 
underground nuclear weapons 
tests'. Soviet negotiataf Semyon 
K. Tsarapkin told the three-pqw- 
er ‘huclear tost ban subcomntlt-^ 
tee of the recessed disarmanieiit 
talks the United States and B rit -. 
aln insist on international, ooa- 

itrbls only to. conduct AsiMoiiage 
Hn 'the Soviet UdImi.

A CURED PA 'nEN Tf ’
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) A 

local chiropodist,^ - Dr.«-' Dye '■ T. 
White,. Reported that A burglar cen
tered jhi8 bedroom, stole - his' trou
sers, rifled a bedside table draw
er and then : tiptoed away wlUiout 
waktaig him. " •  ̂ -

The bush dog of South America 
waa described as a fossil before 
being known as a, living animal.

The hog-noee bat uses its liSig 
tongue, k  quarter as long ' a s , its 
own body, to extract nectar iuid 
pollen from flowers.

: With 80 Bpeciee, South ,America* 
hasx the largest group of mar- 
supiale outride' of Austialia; 
North America has only' the 
oppossum.

Each year over .44 million 
Americans visit the 39 .(lational 
parks. '  . J  ' !

- ------- — - y*.
Some 15,000 Americans engage 

in parachute Jupiping. As' a form 
of recrcatlorT today compared with 
only 100 in 1955.

W hen'you bAke a cake, make 
some cakes for the children. •Then 
-save some icing so that each child 
can decorate his own.

' When .traveling- with baby, use 
your - el'ectric bottle wanner -to 
hert baby’s food. The food ean .)>• 
w a ^ e d  in custard cupe.

Rickrack makesi a pptty  -trim, 
for dish towels and pillow , slips 
if - oply half- the-' scallop riiows. 
R icknek  wears well and will keep 
its '  brightacoa . through asaay

sM M t m M C M W tn m  c& n rm n

W inMmeheMMUIMBIlM

0 /

hikset MODERNIZATION KIT

Complete in «ne pAckagA, tkti sew do-it-youraalf 
Icit makes lock Mnvemon ingy and Aereaulta are truly 
rewarding. Deigned to fit any door, the Kwikaet

|_.MODEainzATiON KIT wuiblfi you to eliminate ' '
unattraetiyo, ineifieiMit locks and replaiM wifii 
hirtdioina, pradaioniBaada Kwilcset has lodtaata.
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31̂  Bagy m
Been Named.̂

Mr. and Mtw. Ronald 
Jdto M c k B ^ ,  ’,RFD 1. BOX 189, Stafford Spring*. She was 

Oct. 17 At MAnch6#ter MwooHaI HospitAi.  ̂ H w mAteniAJ 
are Mr. and Mre. Raymond Sears Sri, Stafford 

B p f ^ .  Her paternal grandparenta are. Mr. and M ri Bernard
JS. NiOkarsoh, Vernon, 
a  dutar, Debra Ann, 8

She Am  a  brother, Daniel John, 2 ; 'and

* ^ r ia  Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mw. John Ever- 
^  MoCleUend; 164 Irving St. She was born Oot. 16 at Man- 
ehaeter M e ^ r ia l HocqAtal. Har maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and WUham MoOeUand, 8 i Lake St. Her paternal grand- 
p o r ^  are Mr. and .Mrs'. Alfred Johnson, EaglevillA Her pa- 
temal great-grandmcitoer is Mrs. Lula Converse, Manaftrid De
pot. She has two brothers, John Everett, 3H, and WiHlam Fran- 
cia, 2 H ; and a sister, Deborah Kay, 5.

 ̂ Olaaver, Brenda L«e, daughter of Mr. and Mia. John Stan- 
Ridgewood St. She was bom Oot. 16 gt Man- 

otemee Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents art Mr. 
and Mre. Stephen M. Hale, BunMtol. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Harriet Olaaver, 107 Cambridge S t

Romeo, Wayne Thomas, son of William and Mary Jackson 
Romeo, 131 Pine Knob Dr., Wapping. His matsmal grandparents 
arS Mr. and Mrs. £ . L. Jackson, Miami, Fla. His pgtemAl 
gxaiulfatfaar is Joseph Romeo, Bronx, N. Y. He has two broth- 
ira, WltMam, 6H , and Ted,.814; and three sisters, Debia, 8, Sha- 
m i, 7, and Melody, 21 months.

• * ' . - * * •
ItabaMo, Virginia Anne, daughter'of Bruno and.. Clara Skra- 

ba ci Dubaldik 59 Irving St. She was bbra Oot. 17 at Hartfbrd 
H o ^ to l .  Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Agnes Skrabaos, 
67 North St. Her pAtemal grandparents are Mr. and-Mre. Julius 
Dubolde, 60 Irving St.

^ John WUUam,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stugens D. Oow- 
tag, l U ’ ^ r ia n  St. He Was bom Odt. 14 at St. Francis Ho#- 
 ̂ His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

lllqaee Murphy, West Hartford. His paternal grandparents art 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cowing, Wethersfield. He bos two 
brotoere, Michael, 17, and Paid, 14; and two, abtors, ChrroU, 15, 
and Sharon, 10. . i

Provoat, Jeffry Stephen, son cif Mr. and M » . Stephan Pro
vost, Harrisen, N. Y. He w ai bom Sept. 24 in Greenwich. Hia 
maternal g^andparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Jylkka. 11 
Durant St. His paternal grandpaianta are Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Provdfft, .104 Elizabeth Dr. His metemal great-gqahdmotow ie 
Mpa. MAry jytkka, Fitchburg, Mass. .

- -

Rooney, Michael Joseph, son o f .  htr. add Mrs. Patrick Roo
ney. 72 Lockwxiod St. He waa bora-Oot. 17 at MAnchester Me: ■ 
morial Hospital. HHs maternal grrandpareiAs arg Mr. and Mre. 
Joseph -Spence, Nottingham. E n g ^ d . His paternal rrandpar- 

■ afito, are Mf. and Mre. Jacob Rooney, 50 O ooperA t. He h*a a  
brotoer, Patrick, 14; and three jUsters, Susan, l8^ Maureen, 7,
'Ohd WDaiy. 2. ,

' » * • • * >
BoIom^  Linda Siiaan, daughter of Mr. and MTe. LaUrenqe 

"Rcbert Scioselo, 12 Bancroft Rd„ Rockville. She waa bora Oot. 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. .Her maternal grandpar-- 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond PouSoh, Harwinton. Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs.. Patrick Srtoocio, Hartford.

. • She has four - brothers. Lauretice, 10', Robert, 5, Daniel, 5, and 
Mkbari, 15 months; and a sister, Donna, 13.

• '>.4*
Dtckerman,. Brian Robert, eon- o f M n.and Mra: Rcbert E m -' 

mett Dickerman, 14 Eva' Circle, RFD 8, Rockville. He was born 
Oct. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents ate Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McQuaid, Staffordville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CTarence Dickerman, 'WA- 
tertord- He has a brother, Bruce, 8; and two aistera, Candace 
lomn, 5, and Cynthia Lee,-16 months.

-- Spaper, James Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jasper, 
88 Biseell St. He was born Oct. 16 at 'M an^ester Memorial 
Hos]Mtal. Hie maternal grandmother is Mre. frabel Roaendahl, 
94 B&aeell St. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Canohne 

.- D. MoConneU; 94 Bissell 9t. He Km  a brother, John W. Jr., 6;
. and a  sister, Jacqueline 3. .« * * • •

. Zatikoweld, Im  Jn. daughter of Mr. and Mre. Henry J. Zat- 
> feqwskt, 405 N. Main St. - She wee bora Oct. 15 at Hartford Hoe- 

total., - Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrir. Edward 
Swain Sr., 88 Lila^ St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 8o- 

jh ie  Zatkowski, Union St. She has a sister, JIU Ann, IS 
months. ' "

S t^pen , Ronald John, son of Mr. and Mn^ Frank W. Step- 
^  RoeStvi lie. He was born Oct. 23 at Mancheeter Memorial.-^ 
total. Her maternal grjuidparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Armend 
Hntoy, Ellington. .His ^ ternal grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. 
Peter Steppen. Rockxjlle. He has two brothers^ Wiliam, 12, and 
Russell, 8; and two sisters, Valerie, 3, and Oathleen, 15 months.

■' * * * • » .
Morhardt„ Darryl Hugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Mor- 

bardt, 162 Bissell St. He w «« born. Oct. 23 at Manchester Me- 
jn oria f Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mts- 
MUnto Cochrane, New Glasgow, Novg Scotia. He has one btoth: 
er, Kyle, 16 months.

Bums, Blair Owen, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Burns, 
Tojiand. He was born Oct. 22 at MAncheifter Memorial Hoepi- 
teU. His maternal grandparenta ara Mr. and Mrs. W. Hutchin- 
aon, Brooklyn, N. Y. His paternal grandfather is Mr. John 
Burns, Newport, Maine. He has a brotoer, Brian Lee, 6.

•  •  •  *
MoriUi, James Paul, son o f Mr. and Mra. James Paul Mbran,

22 WUUam ST. He was born Oct. 23 at j Mancheeter Memorial 
Hoepital. MBs' maternal grandparents are Mr. And Mrs.- H<le- 
foM as Jankauskas, Waterbury. „^m s paternal grantoiarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Moran, Bnwklyn, N. Y.

• • • ♦ 0-1 ,
Kelley. Rruoe Stebbins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8. Kel- 

-ley, Wspjiing. He was bom Oot. 20 st Manchester Memorial 
Hoei^tal: His mAtcrnel grandparents are Mr. and Mra. H. Philip
fltebblnd, Bangor. MAinS. His paternal grandparents art Mr. and 
Mra. Heelyn L. Kelley, Northeast Haibor. MAlne. He haa a broth
er, Scott Rioharil. JW; and a sister, Kathryn Ann, 2t4.

v 'l .
MaCVarish, Bonnie Jane, daughter of W .  and X(n, Robert 

A . MaeVArish. EJllington. She wns bom Oct. 21 at • MAnchester 
MntnoriAI Hospital. ' Her maternal grandmother is „ Mrs. Jane 
IVJrtdn, 88 Kpighton 9t,: Her paterinU grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J « « p h  MAcVarieh, BlUiigton. , Bhe Has two brothers^ James. 
14, and Rcbert, 8; and a sister. Sandra, Jl. -' ^ ■ e ' • • • •

Pryar, Rose Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Daniel J. Pryar.
24 Cottage St. She was' bom Oot. 20 at„Mancheater Memorial 

’“Hoopltal. Her mi-ternal grandmother ia Mrs. MAry Pellerin, 
Augused, Maine. Her paternal grandfather _  is Mr. Andrew 
Pryar, Broomace. Pa. She has two brothers, Bato' Andrew, 8,

' and Stephen U. 6; and a sister, Donne Louise, 4. ’

Lukas, Rlobard Joseph, son to Mp. and Mrs. Richard J. Lu- 
kaa 27 Ridgewood St. He was born OOt. 21 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrt. 
•momos McKenna, 30 Ridge SJU . Hie paternal grandparenta ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukas. 30 Foxcroft Dr. He haa a sister, 
Rchtn EHizabeto, 2. ^  -

Krebs, Robin Marie, daughter to Mr. and Mr%. CbarieA Krebs, 
ia «  HoUtoter Dr., East Hartford. She was bom Oot. 21 at MAr^ 
'toeSter Memorial Hosjrital. . Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Sessions'. 164 HAwthorne St. Her paternal 

■ grand^iarents are Mr. and' Mrs. Richard* ̂ 'Tiseboter, E)sst HArt-
. . * • • • •  I I

Holland. Sherwood John Jr„ son to Mr. a»d Mrs- Sheessood
'Jbhn Holland. Birch Mt. Ext., RFD. 1. Bolton. He was bora 
.-Sapt. 21 at Mancheater Memorial Jlospttal. Hte- maternal 

.^'jgrandparents are Mr. and Mra. Adolph Wntoei, 45 BMmiihd St. 
HlB paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edward ZeWhaki,, Bast H A«- 
fortt.

Orimpbell, Karen MarieC daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J ^ e s  
Hldward Campbell, Campbell Aire., RFD J. Vernon. , She was h®™ 
Oct. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. George Dupont, IIT  Ridge St, Her 
pn.te,piei grandparents ara Mr. And Mrs. Earl J. CAmpbell, Venice,
1%L She haa a  briffhelri Jimmie, 4.’ »■ • • • • • •  ,. ^

Pandera, Andrew Elliot, oon .'to Mr. pnd Mrii. A l  Cart Psa- 
oelra, 282 S. IFth'Bt.. PWladeijAla, Pa. H«i War bora Sept. 28 
« t  toe Pennsylvania Geneial HcJm{t*l- Hie m a t e ^  .|p4ndmbfh- 
er ia Mrs. Vera Naletko, Richland. N. J. His jmtemal grand- 
mtoher is Mrs. Ernest Panclera. 149 Bissell St.

Roberta, Soott Michael, son to Mr. and Mre. Albert G. Rcb- 
wta,' 114 Harian Bt. " He mis berh Oct."4 in 'Danvers, Msga 
■ a  iMtarnal grandparenU are-M r, and Mra. Lao MSynvm  
■Ween. Mlien. H a boo a  beedher, Alan. 8. , 1

■i -1
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N E W
I V  an d  A P P U A N fC E

P R IC E
R H I
A SU8SIDIAHY OF

19 Inch PORTABLE TV

4

\

•  Hugo 25*' evon
>

•  Food-Worming ovon 
ieontrol

•  Big,,smokoloos
broilOr,

•  Automotio lighting 
„ of top burnors,

ov̂ n and broilar
•  Faohion-lino bumor 

eontrois
•  Trineoior dooorator 

bock ponot
•  Trim, compact.
"" modam a^ing

* Lewoat Fric* Ivor
* L ^ h t w a i g h t

* FewaiiimMa PorfmiiMmca
* AM Chcmnal
* Sorvieo Inchidad

UHF-VHF

DANISH MODERN FURNITURE
ZIP COVERID FOAM CUSHIONS

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

4 Cycia, 2 SpaaA 
12 Lb. Copoeify

* Autonraric Sand Ijaetion
* 2-Vaar Warranty

DRYER PRICES 
START ^58.00

2 CUSHION 2 CUSHION O C^ SIO N A L 2 or 3 CiitMMi
DIVAN

Rag. I9.9S ,
SECTIONAL 
Rag. 59.9S

/ CHAIRS D4VANS
Rag. 39.9S * Rag. 119.95

^ 68 "3 8  ^ 23 ^ 8
5 PC DINETTE

23” ALL CHANNEL CONSOLE
* Patantad CiDbl Cbotls
* Finishad to Match Mahogany
* Exclusiva VivM Vision
* AN Front CoatroN
* Full Sorvieo and Warranty

4 Speaker STEREO COMDINATION

R«g. A9.95 Rag. 89.95 Rag. 99.9S Rag. H9.9S

*6 6  *7 8  > 88
ALL WITH EXTEPfSION-tEAF

• Hi-Fi Censek
• AMrFM Radio
• CNatoni Control Panal

■ * - - p

FACTORY
SUPERVISED

SERVICE
V P

MAHCHESna

BUDGET
TERMS

T»'? ' . • ‘

UP t o  35 MONTHS

, —A
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Apathy of B W  
Eased Rjisdan 
C risis Retreat

(Oonttaiued from Pare Oiie)
Wladialsw Oomalka is thought tb 
have considerable ■ influence with 
Khnishchev. Presumably he coun
seled caution on Cuba.^

Many Polish offlciais have in
dicated they had no ■ advMce 
knowledge ot Soviet missiles' 
Cuba, "nie Secret buildup is no 
being interpreted in two ways.

Some are surprised and dis 
mayed that the Soviets would 
risk peace with such a step. 
Those who think more in terms 
of strategy feel Khnishct(ey made 

' a  smart move that may pay off 
for him by prolonging the life of 
thtb Castro regime.

They reason that completing 
the Cuban installations must have 
been a maximum objective which 

- Khrushchev had littljs hope of 
achieving. So by yielding at the 
brink of war, the Soviet Union, 

y they say, has a good chance to 
save Castro frorri\what looked to 
the Communists llkb.a threatened 
U.S. in-vaslon.

. These Polish Communists con 
Slder President Kennedy's .state' 
ment that Cuba will not be in
vaded a dlsUnct gain. They want 
It becked up with a guarantee 
of Cuban soverel^ty.

USSR Ignores China
By GEORGE 8TVERTSEN 

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
party today ignored Chinese Com
munist criticism of Premier

:hrufihchev’8 conciliatory strategy 
f^the Cuban crisis.
.Pravda.'a the parW prgan, in a 

repiort on Ocmmimst-bloc support 
for Soviet moVe4 in the crisis, 
gave a bare onetoentence sum
mary of Peiping’s ruction : Meet
ings of solidarity with the Cuban 
people. ,,

Although words of praise for 
Khrushchev's decision to withdraw 
Soviet missiles from Cuba have 
coma in from most Oompaunlst 
capitals, the Chinese have fconsplc- 
uously refrained from sending 
their compliments.

The scarcely .concealed anger- 
over Khrushchev’s tactics dis
played in comments from,' Peiping 
■I.S believed to have deepened the 
ideological split between Moscow 
and''Peiping

The Soviets appeared to reply to 
the Chinese In typically roundabout 
Communist fashion today. Pravda 
published a long editorial attack
ing a  recently purged Mongcriian 
Communist party Politburo mem, 
ber, whd-xis reliably reported to 
have been a  key figure in a pro- 
Chinese factloitv in Ulan Bator.

The Mongolian Communist, D. 
Tumur-Ochir, was accused 'of a 
series of crimes including nihil
ism, ■ nationalism, anti-Marxism 
and attempting to disrupt Mongo
lian-Soviet friendship.

Tha prominent play given the 
repm t of the editorial from the 
Mongolian, Communipt party or
gan was interpreted here as a 
thinly veiled slap a t the dissenting 
Chinese.

RoekmiUe-V ernon

D o^iow n Stores 
Stay Open Tonight

A plan to  keep retail stores <H>en 
until 9 Qn Thursdays starts 
today in downtown Rockville, Ac
cording 'to the Rodrville Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The ex-, 
tended hours will continue until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Chamber officials said a review 
of the plan Will be niade after,the 
holidays to see if Thursday night 
shopping-hours should be contin
ued; I

The usual Friday night opening: 
will also be observed. All mem-1 
bers of the chamber’s retail divi
sion are o^jsejwlng' the new Thurs
day houra. *

Suburbanites R icher

MIND THOSE Ps AND BEANS
Several Massachusetts school 

children . were taken ill recently 
after eating- poisonous jequlrlty 
beans. And in Louisiana more 
than a dozen school children were 
hospitalized alter a 9-year-old boy 
shared a "pocketful of peas’' with 
hip friends.
. Jequirity. beans are about the 
size of a small pea, are reddish 
orange with one, black spot so that 
they resemble a dady bug,^and 
are . used for costume' jewelry in 
countries such as Haiti. Chewing 
or swallowing one can cause 
death.

The LoUsiana . boy’s "peas” 
were labumiiin pods, which look 
temptingly edlbli but can be quite 
poisonous.,, - X  '

WASHINGTON—While the me
dian family Income in the United 
States is $5,700, the median is 
7,000 for families in the suburba of 
cities of 50,000 or more population.

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

.•A.

\  Engaged'
The engagement of Miss PameM 

Ann Tresohuk of Coventry to John 
Richard Wehnergren of. South 
Woodstock has been.annoQhced by 
hdr parents, Mr, and Mrs. Michael 
C. Treschuk, Rt. 44A.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard 'Wennergren, South 
Woodstock.

Miss Treschuk is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and is employed a t the Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Wennergren attended Man
chester High School, and is em
ployed as a stone mason.

A Nov. 24 wedding is planned.

A ^ ^ i t s  A r m s  A i r l i f t
(Oeatinaed trom Page .pae)

are expected to .resume tte  drives 
tlmt have,«arried them into India 
at 18 points since they attacked 
Oct. 20. ,

All New Delhi newspapers today 
hailed Prime Minister Nehru’s de
motion of Defense Minister V.- K. 
Krishna Menon, -and new demands 
were made that Menon be ousted 
from .the cabinet entirely, Nehru, 
72, took over the defehse ministry 
himself We<foesday aqd demoted 
Menon, hia closest associate, to 
the secondary post of nilnister of 
defensO producUem.

'Die Hindustan Times, whick 
supports Nehru’s Congress party, 
said: "The division of the defense 
portfolio between Nehru and Men
on makes neither military nor po
litical sense." .

Some new BrlUsh weapons alt 
ready have arrived in India, and 
the first shipment of U.S. arms 
was to be flown in today or Fri
day. • i

Nehru m et with, his military 
commande'rs today for the first 
time in his new capacity as de
fense minister. An official spokes
man said thOT exchanged views, 
on the war. Nehru qctually had 
shoved Menon into the back^ound 
ever since the border fighting

started- apd had been dealing di
rectly with the military leaders.

Official, sources said Menon, 
who had cOme under increasing 
fire for falling to prepare ade
quate Iiidian defenses, would have 
BO nde ;in 'procuring arms from 
ttie United States, Britmn or Ca
nada. ,

American officials have loiig re
sented Memon’s outspoken criti
cism of U.S. policies and hia 
avowed friendliness with the Com- 
munist-bloc nations.

Tbe United Stales is expected 
to furnish India, semi-automatic ri
fles, light mortars, grenadeSf, 
trucks, jeeps and radio equip
ment.
; Sources close to Nehru said the' 
prfme minister had expected 
Menon to resign and that Men- 
on’s relegation to a  secondary poet 
,was a hint for him to step out 
of the cabinet voluntarily.

Ten Indian pilots who had been 
learning to fly MIG jet fighters 
in the Soviet Union have returned 
home, it was reported. The Soviet 
Union, which has endorsed .Red 
China's stand in the border” dis
pute with India, reportedly has 
canceled an agreement to sell 
MIG jets to India.

Egyptian Ihresldent N ass^  
urged Nehni and Chinese Premier

Chou Bh-lal to accept hia earlier 
■oposal for an immediate end to 
e fighthig and negotiations for 

a  permanent border settlement.
Indira Gandhi, Nehru’a dauidt- 

ter, announced plans to 'form  an 
Unofficial organlsatian to collect 
funds, raise home guards, train 
nurses and build India’s morale 
during the crisis.

Back from a visit to Assam, 
south of the fighting in the noith- 
east, Mrs. .Gandhi said morale 
was high among Indian troops. ,

Town Notes Dip 
In Unemployed

The number of unemplpjment 
claims filed at the Manchester ofr 
flee of the StatO Labor Depart
ment decreased to 685 for the 
week ending Oct. 27 from 766 for 
the week before.

The new total, which includ 
152. -claimants from 
made Manchester the 14th 
Connecticut city for 
unemployed. First was B^dgepqrt, 
with 4,106 claims, then New Ha
ven vidth 8,019 and Hartford with 
2,886.

Unemployment declined in the 
state as a whole for the same pe
riod. The total for the week end
ing Oct.,'27 was 26,080, as com
pared with 25,966 for the preced
ing w«ek., 

The decrease was noted in both 
now and continued claims. Figures 
in Mopphester also reflected de
creases in both categories.

L Sec tion Two
JackO’Lanlem  

Voice Belonged 
To Police Chief

Eleven Manohestar youngsters 
last night revealed, via taleidione 
calls, the true identity of the per
son behind the Mr, Jack O’Lantem 
Mystery Ifoice Contest as Police 
Chief James H. Reardon. /

’ The windup of the annual symt, 
sponsored by the Manehsspsr Re-: 
creation Department and; Radio.' 
StaUon WINF, took mabe a t 7:86.1 

The Mystery Volpa drew names 
of' the children smo had entered*- 
the contest, aiulTlocod phone qalls 
ftdm the radldstation. Chief Rear
don telephoned thirteen children 
and theyW ^ers who named him 
as 141̂  Jack O’Lantem for 1962 

»n Talbot, 6; Tim KeUey, 
Richard Dedan, 8; D a v i d  

iumley, 9; Deborah. Cooke, 9; 
Donald MeUvur, 9; Scott Griffin, 
9; Kathleen FogUo, 9;, Margaret 
Hennessey, 11; Linda MacDonald, 
11; and Michele Gorra, age 11. 
'■Elsewhpre around town, older 

school children were treated at 
two dances sponsored by the Man
chester Police Mutual Aid Assoisla-
tion, Inc;— « ___

Radio SUtlon WINF disc Jock
ey’s supplied record m u e l c  for 
some 1,000 students a t a Manches
ter High School dance, and for 
some 700 students a t an tiling 
Junior High School dance. Both 
were held between 7:30 and 10. 
Free cokes were given to alL

A full-powered, all-job cleaner 
complete Ip a handy sto ra^ ' 

and Carrying caa

rx

SPECIALS 

FOR -
THURS,-FRI^AT. 

NOV. 1-24

. S m o k e d  w
SWIFT PREMIUM

PLUMP, MEATY

NATIVE

Light apd totable as an over-
night bag. Slim,'c'ompact case 

L fits the smallest storage space, 
stays new-looking for years, 

'th e  cleaner that took 3 years 
to design and perfect...easier 

' to store,- easier to carry , 
easier to use without.wasted 
steps or backtracking!

MANCHESTER PARKADE
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 :3 0  A.M. TO 10 P.M

PORK ROAST 7-AIB
.tUT lib

FRY ’EM 
STEW ’EM 
BROIL ’̂ 1^ lib

S jifmbette/twwuJiwOTt/ A
F R E S H !  Si

VCGCTABLCS
HNE COOKING NO. 1 G|»iN MOUNTAIN

01
154b.
BAG

. . .  - -
FRESH, FIRM. CRISPY

CARROTS
^  CELLOCELLO

PKOS.

FANCY LARGE NEW CRQP'FLORIDA

ORANGES

BIRDS EYE

Meat PIES

FOR QUICK. EASY MEALS

CHICKEN
BEEF

TURKEY

PEPPERIDGE FARMS APPLE—BLUEBERRY—STRAWBERRY

TURNOVERS PU T T IE  S H E L L  E a d i 43c
BLUEBERRY PIES

SUCREST
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Hobby Shoppe 
Dam aged by 
B l a s t ,  Fi r e

(CmHmtmi from Page One)
dl|e in Um back room of the diqp, 
he aald, "We may never be able to 
ftBd.‘oat what caused it. AU we 
have to go by la the deacrlpUon 
af what haM>ened.''

A furnace, which heata the 
ground lerol atore and the .two 
apartmAnta above, waa at first 
siaqieated. but today’s  inapecUons 
shows it .yraa probably not the 
cause pf the blast.

Whatevm: its source, the fUR 
started qtiickly in. the rear section 
of the store, below ground level, 

bunied up along side thd 
chimney. Chief Mason: pointed out 
where acotlons of 'waUboard had 
been renioved on both residential 
floora of the building, next to the 
ohimney. The wood beneath was 
burned away.

Flames reached the attic of the 
building before the firemen had 
tile fire- under control: '

Hose -Companies 1 . and 2 re
sponded to an"klarm. .Before the 
lire ;waa: out, abdbt. 60 firemen 
were Involved. ''-v

Chief' Mason said th^< - 
damage to the building is Ke^ 
no estimate can yet he m u 
Much of the Are occurred lidhind 
walls,' where ite effects will not 
be evident until the innards of the 
building are exposed.

There was also widespread 
smoke, and water damage.

The two apartmtots in the 
biiildii^ ocpupled by OUffoid and 
EMna 'mih and Robert and Mar
jorie. Reynolds, must be vacated 
while the ’ building is repaired. 
Both families found lodging with 
friends last night, and will need 
places- to live until renovation is 
completed. Neither could be 
reached today.

An i n s u r a n c e  inveetigator- 
checking . pn damage to stock, 
said today that it would be some 
time before any accurate account 
of the losses could be taken.

"A lot ot the stuff in the store 
that -was. not touched by the fire 
may not be any good, beoause of 
water or smehe damage,” he said.

gome valuable photographic 
equipment in the rear of the store 
was also destroyed.

While danger of smoke inhala
tion was high,, Cihief Mason report
ed no inju.rim other than minor 
cuts frdin flying glass.

for nearly two hours as police 
routed traSHc around the fire 
scene.

WierSbiedd, who bought .-the 
Hobby Shoppe in-February of this 
year, has he«»i offered spgce and 
adeistance by Norman Specter,

President of Norman’s Inc., 443- 
(5 Hartford Rd., until he can set 
up business again in the Center 

St. building, Whether he Accepts 
the offer depend on how long 
it will take to rbfurbiah the pres 
ent.site, he said.

UON WBNT ON RAMPAGE 
8AUSBURT, Southarn Rhodesia 

(AP)—Africans , at Berry's Post,

WATES Give Show 
At Veto’ Hospital

, The east of "More Tons of Fun,’̂  
presented Iasi week by the Slan- 
cheeter WATES, will meet tonight 
a t 8:30 at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade and go to the New
ington 'Veteran’b Hospital vdiere 
they will pm ent the show for the 
patients.

The club had its annual Hallo
ween party Tuesday a t  the Italian 
American Club. libs. FMwin Mc- 
ConneU received a prize for-the 
funniest costume and Mrs. Russell 
Weeks for the most original.

Games were played after a cost 
tume parade.~^Mrs.-Elsie Minicuccl 
and' Mrs. Dexter Clark were co- 
chairman of program. Mrs. Rocco 
Francoline was chairman of re
freshments.

The WATES board of directors 
will m eet Monday a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. CharleS' Thompson, 
107 Lakeside Dr., Andover.

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

4 Med Students 
-Admitted to CSMS

Four Manchester area medical 
students have beoi admitted fo stu
dent membership in the Connecti
cut Stale Medical Society.

They are Richard B,. Yules of i07 
Steep Hollow Lane. Manchester, a 
student at Yale University School 
of Medicine; Jame.s T. Devlin of 
163 Robert Dr., Wapplng, a stu
dent at ■ Bowitian-Gray Medical 
School in Winston-Salem, N, C.; 
William B:. Gurnack of Whitney, 
Rd.,, Columbia, and Mi.is Carol A.' 
Mllchen.skI of 277 Main St.. South 
'Windsor, both students at Bdston 
University School o f  Medicine.

All are members of the Class of 
1966 at their respective schools.

Yules took pre-medical training 
at Yale; Deylid at Bates College in 
Lewiston, Mfiine; and Bumack and 
Miss Milchenskt, both at Boston, 
University.

They are among 30 Connecticut 
medical students joining i tiie so
ciety. y '

Firemen Battle Hohhy Sh
Firenven from Manchester engine oompanles 1 and 2 fighit a.fire ttaarpaged between the walls on 
throe floors of a frame building ait 403 (Tenter St. last night. About men were involved in the 
op^aiUon, which apparently began with an explosion of undetermin^ eause in a basement room. 
(Herald (dioto by Pinto), X;

__ _ _ _ __ about 70 miles northwest of this
Center SL tMuMc was detoured ̂ capital city, are hqppy again. A

lion was shot the find week inwas
October.

They' blamed this full - grown 
male lion for a six-week rampage 
of killing dozens of cattle and 
pigs throughout the Slpolllo Na
tive Reserve area.

But the Africans were not- sur
prised at the lion's ravages. They 
say it was thet direct result of tiie 
killing of an. 'armadillo, reported 
In the reserve a few weeks'ago.
. To many ■ Africans ' the-' arma
dillo is a sacred creature. They 
point to the fact that the man who 
killed "the armadillo had all his 
cattle killed by, ii0ns shortly aft- 
eiwards. .

X FINE ST. and. HARTFORD ROAD

Save on Everything at King’s

A M E ^ A ’S MOST POPULAR

LP RECORDS

1 97

Riker Scores Democrat Vote 
Killing Optional Party Lever

Two Boys Caught 
In Stolen Car

Rep. A., Lawrence Riker, a  Re.-^ 
publiciah candidate for re-election 
to the State Leglslatufe, ot1ticii|to 
jthe Democratic majority in uie 
State Senate for defeating •«, bUl 
he introduced tb provide an option
al party lever on voting machinee.

R^ker, who introduced a ' bill 
along with Manchester’s other Re
publican representative, John F. 
Shea Jr., said, “This measure 
passed the House with Republican 
support, but was defeated by ithe 
Democrat-controlled State Senate.

"Only Indiana and Connecticut 
have a compulsory party lever on 
voting machines.

"Under the optional voting; lever 
system, the party lever, would not 
be the master mechanism. A voter 
could vote for any individual fcan- 
dltetes 'Without pulling the party 
lever.

A party lever would remain ^  
the machine for the benefit of Jttlose 
who wrished to' vote a  ,f re ig h t 
ticket. „ -

“At present, g pÂ Cy lever must 
be pulled in  order tb put the ma
chine in operation. Therefore,, in 
order to kplit a ticket, a voter 
must fifst vote, by pulling a party, 
lever, unvote by pqshing up an 
^individual lever, and vote again by 
puling down another individual 
lever.

‘Needless to say, this leads to 
considerable confusion:

"I firmly believe that the op
tional' party lever would be. a 
great step forward in the-field of 
voting privileges. I  will once again 
support this measure in the forth
coming session.” ' ^

Cavagnaro, Groobert Oppose 
Reducing House Membership

Steve Cavagnaro and Paul^ 
Groobert, i Democratic candidates 
for the State Legislature, con
tinue ' to oppose the Republican' 
planf'̂ 'M reducing th^ House of 
Representatives to one member 
from eachtown. ^ ,

In a written statement, the can
didates aaid, “At the present time, 
the town o | Union, with a popiila- 
.tion of less than 400 peqjple, has 
as many representatPSebs-'wUKlitlib' 
town of Manchester, with a popu
lation in excess of 40,000 people. ,

'“nie Republican candidates hav«| 
pledged to their party to i;educe 
Manchester’s representation in the 
House by pushing for a bill which 
would litnit each town to one rep
resentative.

"There are 43 towns with a to
tal population, of a little over 100,- 
000 persons. ' Hiese towns would 
have 43 representatives. Our tovm. 
With its population, would -Kave 
butane.

The only realistic effect of this 
proposal' is to strengthet)/ the Re
publican 'party ’s position in the 
House to the detrimeht of Man
chester and other larger cities. 
’This proposal aIso£ will insure 
rural control of the House of Rep
resentatives.” ,

Republican candklates John F. 
Shea Ji;. and A.. Lawrence Riker 

thb Hbuse Should represent 
ffiita of town government.jrather 
than population, since the repre
sentation in U5p- Senate is based
on po^atim i.'

. A’Studiea Center Set_ ,
PARIS —.About 2,500 workers 

and 400 specialists of Prance’s 
Atomic Elnergy . (Tommiasi.on are 
oonstruettog. a  nuclear-etudies cen
ter at '■ Ct^abadie, near Aixen- 
Provence. Completion la set for 
1965.

, Two ManOheater ybUttis, 13 and 
15, last night were picked up in 
East Hartford during a speit check 
by East Hartford police, whose in
vestigation reveal^ th a t the car 
they were ■ drMz(g was itaken 
earlier from ^ ^ a i^ e s t e r  Service 
Station. .X

The wiiUia were turned over tb

B IMifeiyts pending an invesU- 
by tftuibhedter police and 

le refenal to juvenile au
thorities.

Police said today that the'"two 
boys took the'oar, owned by Ste
phen p . Oeella of 10 Hemlock St., 
from'Bliler’e Atlantic Service s ta 
tion' a t 128 B. Center 9t, shortly 
beflore 10 V blo^, then . drove to 
Blast Hartford.'One of the youths 
tan from the vehicle when it was 
Stopped in East Hartfoid, but was 
patight soon after, poliob said. The 
vehicle was returned to Its owner, 
is was reported. ”

Mrs. H. K. Johnston 
Attending Parley
Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston, direc

tor of religious education at Cen
ter (Tongregatlonai Churtdi, is a 
state representative at j t  Sunday 
School conference today thr.ough 
Sunday at Pawilng, N. Y.

Since the C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches imited with - the FIv m - 
gelical and Reformed (Thurch and 
became the United (Thurch of 
Christ, a new curriculum has been 
set up in the Obnjiregational Sun
day Schools.

Mrs. Johnston attended a con
ference in Atlantic City last spring 
and? hm traveled throughout the 
state 'ifistructlng Congregational 
directors of education Si Qie new 
program.
— — ---------------- »T— -X i—'X

MONO '■ 
ONLY

.• Peter, Paul 
and —

• ■'Folk Songs 
»• “Hatari’’'-^

Mancini -
•  “Golden HiU,” ; 

Bverly 
Brothers

e "Mr. Plano," 
Roger 

• WilUam
•  “Something 

Special," . *  
■Kingston Trio

CHlLINiEN^ lECORDS
STORIES AND SONGS

FOR
NuiiiNy Rhymes; Jingles, Bttmries, Reli^ous, etc.

S h o p  K i n g ’s w i t h  C o n f i d e n c e

FIRST ANNUAL 

and

Sponsored By, THE UON8 CLUB ST 
With ITie Cooperatibib' Of The Mondiester Fine Arts Aaso. <

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 2-3^

„:^ATE a r m o r y , 330 MAIN ST.. MANChIISTER
Exhibition Hours: Fri.?i6 to 9 1 to

Sunda'y 1 to 6* P.M.
9 P.M.

:.;5 Proceeds Benefit Of. ‘ .
'  LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM 

•CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC OF MANCHESTER
Admissioii JSe'

s  0BJO«T AUCTION s  H U N im S m  OF PA lN Tlkoa
X  s  SCORES OF ORAtrr k H f i a ^ s

.  3 FAM OUS ARTISTS’ DEMONfi’niA TIO N S .
Friday 7 to 9 ^.M .-^W ayhe MorreU, Oils ahef Landscapes 

Saturday 7 to 9 .PAf.—-Tom Niohols, W ater Colors 
Sunday S to  « W illiam  Jam es Flynn, StUl' lifd

Qroobert 180%
kogers “

The only man who an
swered the live questiems 
asked by tjle Leaguf; of 
Women Voters as though' he 
really understood the ques
tion was Paul B .' Gijoobert, 
demohratic nominee for the 
office of representative.

As-a matter Of fael;no one. 
familiar with political -sci
ence .wQfll'd have asked the 
questions in the form in 
which they appeared in The. 
Herald and fuiyone who has 
given a week's study 'to 
practical politics would'-not 
have rated the hmner-up to 
Groobert with,, a mark of 
more than 65%. using a 

"100% as coirect.

_ As Shea and Riker 'both 
•publicly admit it took them a 
full first term to famiiiarlM' 
themselves with legislative 
procedure I  prefer to vote 
for someone Who already 
knows the important an- 
jiwers and ; feeling certain 
that Groobert will guide hia 
fellow, democfatlc nominee, : 
Cavagnaro, a r  o q h 3 the 
shqala of political uncertain
ly  P’'8hM“ ,»aat r̂oy vote for 
GrUdbert and Cavagnaro.

From the phone calls I  
have received a surprising 
number of thousanda arill do 
likewise.

This will bring to more 
than $200 the amount I  
have spent with The Herald 
to express’my political views 
whicn”have caus^  the illus
trious editor to antlcipatort- 
iy say "Amen” for Tuesday 
when the elections for thiq 
year will be .history.

MRS. ALLAN
Herald photo by Ssternis

SCHUBERT J

By DGRIS BEUHNO
One of the moat popular diahee 

served in the home of Mrs. Allan 
SchUbert, a Republican, of. 17 Car
man Rd., Wapping, is made from a 
recipe originated by the First Lady 
of the Land, Mrs. John Kennedy. 
Jackie Kennedy’s Firii Oiowdir 
was pimiished in a cook book' at 
the time President Kennedy was 
electioneering for the post of sen
ator from Massachusetts.
Jackie Kennedy’s Fish Chowder 

2 pounds Haddock '
2 ounces salt pork , '
2 onions, sHced 
4 large potatoes, diced - 
1 cup chopped celery
1 bay leaf crushed idptional)
2 teaspoons salt 

Dash of peppm-
2 cups all purpose cream 
2- cups milit •
2 tablespoons buttn*
C o ^  fish in two*'cups boiling 

water gver low heat for 15 min- 
utto. Drain, anad measure broth, 
add enough water to make three 
cups. 'Remove bones and skin 
from fish. Flake fish. Fry salt 
pork in heavy saucepan until gold
en and crisp. Remove from pan. 
Add onions to fat and cook until 
golden. ' Add fish, potatoes, cel
ery, bay leaf,, salt, pepper and 
broth... Cover and simmer gently 
for 30 minutes. Add m"Uk, cream 
and but.ter, and simmer 6 minutes*,. 
Before serving sprinkle crisp cubes 
of salt pork on top of chbwdM, 
Serve hot. This recipe will serve 
six. **

Mrs. Schubert was bom in 
Hartford and^ved In Manchester 
most ot her life until moving to 
Wapping two years ago. She is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and Westbrook Junior Col- . 
lege, Portland. Maine.

She was an organizer ahd is. 
now president of the Junior Cen- 
tUry' Chtb,. of Manchester. She is 
a member of Lutz Junior Museum, 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, an3 a 
worker for the Republican party 
in South Windsor. 'or.  ̂ /  

18: a tore 
d Airpraft

reman at 
(torp.,

Her husbcuid 
CANEL, United 
Middletown.

The couple has -xhree children. 
Molly, '3,. Andy/ 4, and (Chris
topher, 10 m onl^. They are mem
bers of St. Margaret-Mary pcir- 
ish, South Windsor.

Mrs. Schubert’s chief hobby la 
collecting antique bottles.

Music Interlude 
Slated at Bazaar

Dinner - tousle by “The Squires” 
will be a feature of the holiday 
bazaar to be held Wednesday at 
(Center (Jongfdgatlonal Oiurch. The 
four-piece group of young men are | 
under.the direction of Robert Sim-r 
m an  Jr., 106 Plymouth Lane.' ' ' 1 

A . buffet dinner will be servpd j 
continuously from" 5:30 t o  8:30'̂  
p.m. Mombig coffee will be avail
able in . the Fellowship Room 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m., and service 
for a quick iuheh liha in ' Wood-1 
ruff Hall will be provided from 
11:30 a.m: to 1:30 p.m, ■

Mrs. Shirley Meacham,. is in 
charge of a  cmnmittee serving afl 
temepn tea in-to^ Fellgwahip Room 
from 2, to 4:30 p.qK^

Reservations for the dinner may 
he made with Mrs. Laura Loomis, 
48 N. Elm SI-, will be'open 
until Wednesday afternoon.

Chairmen of the king-sized white 
a laM ^t sale have annodneed that 
ah empire miiror has been added 
to their collecljon. Items will be 
listed in the church on the day of 
the bazaar. ';

THURSDAY NIGHT S|
ROAST STUFFEO TTIRKE 
JUMBO BAKER STUFFED SHRIMP 
BAKED USA6N E

FRIDAY NIGHT s p e c i a l

COMPLETE LOBSTER DIMMER
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

STEAK D1NHER
We

$1J0
$115

•  .'-V •  •  •

ecialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons—85c to 99e
GENEROUS PORTIONS

PLUS OUR Reg u la r  m e n u  
BRING THE FAMILY

. •.LEGAL BEVERAGES 
•  HOMEMADE BREAD and PASHUES . 

•/SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

c a f k
Enjoy Yonr Favorite 

Legal Beverage Here . •

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

Locker Plant ana Meat Market
FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE COLUMBIA SMALL, LEAN

SHOULDER STEAKS SMOKED SHOULDERS
T Q c  ^ ■ ■ v B  Q c

TOBIN’S—WEBSTER

SLICED BACON
EXTRA LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

' '  - 5 9 v  '  ■ . <B9‘  •

HOME FREEZER DEPARTMENT—U.SJ>.A. CHOICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF
FOREQUARTERS

c
lb

HINP^UARTER$

lb
■V- ' -'C.US’rOM CUT ■TO YOUR SPECIFICATION—NO BX'TBA ■ -

; CHARGE FO® CUTTING—W R \p PING-;-SHABP FREEZING ___ .

WE RENT COLD STORAGE LOCKERS FOT YOUR FROZEN MEATS AND 
VEGET^LES FOR AS LITTLE AS $1J6 A MONTH. THE LOCKER HOLDS 
ABOUT 2,50 LBS. OF MEAT. ' ‘ _

,  • ____________ ____________  m e .  . . ■ .

H You Like The Best Give Us ^  Test
51 BIbSELL ST., ' ' REAR OP ICE PLANT ’ l

PLENTY OF FREE P A R ^ G  SPACR
2-8424.

' I '' ’ ; - A■■■ : ** '.'V

■■‘t-  . 'I 4

I,'’
m i :  V - i l ■■ '  , '  ^



F i^ E  FOUBTEEN

^  ■■ - T -  ■ .: .■ *  ■' ' ;■ . ' •'
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Women’s Rights 
By Educated in Uganda

j ■ ■ ■ -  ' ■
K A M P A L A . U ganda (A P ) —^ T ran ske l A fricA n  R e a trv e  w h6

/

Africa ia still a  man's world. AU 
the shouting about freedom leaves 
most women grubbing ' for food, 
carrying^ water and firewood on 
their heads and being sold to their 

">tnUbands,iike cattle.
n u t  a  gentle revolution is under}-' 

. way in  Uganda, the latest cOlony 
to  become independent. A small 
group of ^ m e n  Is leading a  .cam
paign to bring women into the 
new world of freedom.

British colonial' officers, the 
churches and a  few progressive 

-'Ugandans have made some prog
ress in - emanclpa.ting women in 
the ciiies. In the rural areas, 
where 90 per cant of the popiila- 
tioh live, tribal customs condemn 
Iwomen to a  life of toil and bear^ 
Ing children.
7^ Uganda fathers still extract a 
,bride p riea for their daughters 
from ' prospective -husbands. In 
some places this may amount- 
only to a  goat and a  few small 
presents. In northern Uganda it 
may tim to 10 or more head of 
cattle.

The bride, once paid for, be
comes little more than a  chattel. 
The husband’s responsibility in 
the family runs to' growing what
ever cash crop he may choose, 
handling whatever money there is 
and sitting, in the sun. ,

Ha may occaslotialiy mash iqp 
green bananas, add water and 
sugar and wait for It to ferment 
Into "African gin" or waragl. On 
ceremonial occaslcns he will 
dress lip in leopard sldns and 
monkey hides and get out Ms 
spear.

The bride is expected to taka 
care of the sweet i>otatoea, beans, 
turnips and hananss outside the 
family’s hut and to bring the wa
te r from whatever '’spring or 
stream  ik available. She must also 
raise the family and provide 
daughters who will, in their turn, 
bring a  fancy bride price. Sons 
a re  welcome too because they en
large the Clan.

If the marriage breaks up for 
any reason, the husband can send 
the 'Woman back to. her parents 
and  claim the bride price he paid. 
Some men m arry ona-woman in 

.‘Christian rites and take others in 
tribal rites.

The only women smashing these 
ancient tribal practices are those 
who get an education or m arry 
more advanced African political 
leaders or businessmen.

From this group of women 
comes the move to improve the 
lot of rural women. One of the 
leaders is Mrs. Pumla Klsoscn- 
kole, a  South African from the

graduated from Fort Hare Uni- 
versity and m arried a  vlaltli4[ 
Uganda cMef.

She is a  former president of the 
tlganda Council M Women and a  
vice president of the international 
Council of Women. -

One of our problems,*' she said 
“is simply recognition of women 
by man.”

Since women have so little in 
common with African men, Mrs.' 
Kisosonkole said, the council is 
s p o o r in g  courses in eltiSeosMp, 
civic dunes, home improvement 
snd Kngllfdi.

T heability  to speak l ^ I l a h ,  of
ficial language of the new natiCn, 
has become a  status symbol. The 
Uganda Council of Wmnen has 
aw ed  United Nations aid in teach-

ibuncil also is pushing to 
more women in govemmient 

posltlona. VWth .few women college 
graduates in Uganda, the number 
of qualified womwi is limited. 
Only two women work, in govern
ment ministries.

For the n ira l women, the up
lifting will be slow and painful. 
Most of them are llltterate as m o 
their husbands. The husbands do 
not take kindly to wives -workhv 
outside the vegetable .patch an< 
the hut. ■ .

E l e c t i o n  A f f e c t s  

, 3  R e c  C e n t e r s
Ttm MoreaiUon department Sn- 

aounosa tha t -the three recreation 
oenters will be .dosed on the fd -  
kowtng dsitee because the buildings 
Will be used for tlM sta t^  eleotiona.

The West Side Center will be 
Okmed Friday and re-dpen sgain 
on Wednesday.

The Conuirahtty T  will okste on 
Snhmday ana re^spen on Wednes>

% .  B m I  Mde Rieoreaitlon Cm -

S c h o o l  M e t i u s

Pubtlo school menui fCr the 
week of Nov. 6 through 9 will be 
as follows:

Monday: SkMiiburgier, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, milk, gtn^ 
geihread w ith applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven-fried oUCk 
legs srith cranberry sauce, perahed 
pdato , buttered wax beaisi, bread 
and butter, milk, pears.
- Wednesday: Frankfurter, on 
roll, .JBoeton-baked beans, saner- 
kraut, milk, apple e t ^ .

Thursday: P ork  and gravy, 
moshed p ^ t o ,  buttersd eanots, 
bread and butter, ndlk, loe ereem.

Friday: Baked, fld i atiekn. w ith 
ta rta r  sauce, ovMi-fried potatoes, 
buttered green beans, bread sad  
butter, mUk, gClatln w ith topping-

Credit Aids Bombay
BOMBAY — A five-yasr pro

gram  to expand the port of Bom
bay Is beginning with an $18,000,- 
000 eredit from the International 
Developmant Association in ths 
United States.

Uy
4oae

tion Day, to r 
grams.

the
Uasday, '1 
etening pro-

In ttan t Fishcake Reir
C^TAWA — Instan t fish prod

ucts m a y ^  n e x t A new Instant 
type of flshckke has reat^hed the 
laboratory stage in ^ e  Canadian 
Departm ent of Agriculture and is 
being given pilot-plant tests. Pfe- 
cooked fish Snd potatoes are mix
ed in nearly equal proportions and' 
the stock la then d eh j^a te d . The 
c o ^  adds w ater or milk and eggs.

TWS COUiK>N GOOD FOR

too Extra Ploid Staiii|i!S
w m i  YOUR $ 5 .0 0  O R MORE BtJRCkASE

VALID THROUOH NOVIMBkS S, m i  
AT YOW NUM Y ASS

Umit a w  p a  fcmHy. ^  good for toboew producU a  
Nonu prshhiiod by low. S

S i f p ^ r - R i g h t  Q u a l i t y  • ;  H p a v y ,  W u l » u r n , B u u f P u f R a a $ i

a.lC (0  FROZEN

Swô ih
JUST HEAT ANh SERVE

Bone! 
Chuck
Sem i-boneleir Hamstk£^I79'

- Ji 
‘ 1

F O O D J lU A L IT Y

huiiâ iridk̂ MÎ

i

CtOROX BlEACH .-i SS*
2 4 -O Z .-  S IZ E  ..

WESSON SMJID ML 39*
4 - O Z .  S IZ E 'S H U R N N E

INSTANT COFFEE 6 9 ‘
■JIFFY -■ /

PieCrustliix 2pi<s 2̂5‘
m

- 3U:
i

FROZEN FOODS
f

6
S OG. O A M  B H C B n im

ORANGE JUICE 99c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

UUUFLOWER
H gA O '

Eafh 2 9 c

PRIME1 L

S. aCHOKI
MUOK STEAKS I

iH i ij::::
tii::
llll

it

At

OHHSKEN LESS

GOI^PAK

FROZEN VEAL CUTLETS
K R A K U S  /

Canned Hams
3  L b . C o n

- .**•'

FriofI Scdllopi
CAFN MKHt NABBOOC OR ICAUer

Diiiiitrs ^
•IRDS EYE BEEF. CHICKIN, TURKEY

FRESH MDNT
^ Pot Roast (lB (A IG H T C tlT |b tti)  c u r  

Shoulder Roost BONELESS LB 89‘
Link S0US090 * sk5 J e u '^ lb 55

IIRM EYE BEEF. CHKaCIH, TOWBY^X^ 1  __ , B _ ^ _  - a -  SUPER-RIGHT
F p o i i* D l l i i im  ViS 3 9 ^  T I X i n k T O r f S  all meat skinless lb O V

H a m sP  lb65  ̂ T J ' lb 
A llO pod  Sliced Bocon 
Bacon m ITHP-MILDLY SMOKlED

II l i  i
WASHSO, READY TO U8E i

S P IN A C H 1 LB,4 OZ 
CELIOBAG’

V O y  C h r l a t m a u  
h  C o m i n g

IT A ir r  S A V IN G  P l A I D - n A M K  .  .  .  
C H O O U  PR O M  T H O U SA N D S e f  G i m

RED IM PEROR

G R A P E S

Exirm
__________
With Thi» Coupon end Purdwii 

of any Brand, any Flavor

Half Gal. IM Craum
Giupon Void After 
Sat., Nov. 3, 1962

E xtra
Stamps

With This Coupon and Purchase 
‘of THRU 1 lb pkgs of frozen

ASP Strawbarrlas

O
Coupon Void After 
Set., Nov. 8, 1962

I—
r/ I Extra  

Stamps
With This Coupon, and Purchase, 

of FOUR 1 lb 1 OZ cans of A&P

Cream Style Carh

M Coupon Void After 
Sat., Nov. a, 1962

Extra  
Stamps

With This Coupon and Purchase 
of TWO 1 lb 14 OZ cans of A&P

Froit Cacktall
Coupon Void..After 
Sat., Nov. S, 1962

i - i

JANE Barker large 8 inch, i ib i pz

Afigal Food r”'?9c ea39̂ .
A  JMS MRKU, USSl I-IIKH m C
ChMTy P N ’ w .3v

JUIl PSSKH A PKSS
big ljp li M e ffim  I T .  4 5 '

W hite  B rM d

T e m o t o K e t c I w i i ^ s  2V ots29‘ 
H m rti T em oto  P o rte  

D eles P t a e o f ^  j i ^ e  

I n r t m t  P e t i t e  rMscNS m  3 3 ' I n  63*

/ «  A  l U i f h m m i  I  tC . SOUPS-Ghickan Noodle 10Vi OZ$« 
k s P v v I e  D E L L  9  Vegetable Beef O  CANS I

DiL MONTE "ROUND-OP" 
GREEN PEAS 2
SLICED BEETS D K M O N n  

PRUNE JUICE

P e td t t  PoiK idie M ix * ‘ ■ 3 5 *
a  m iexH w tmi s u  r  •«€
T U M ', > W H insousp*« c*n JV

Dieqcii tutoMPKc^y*

• d d  S e a t  D i in w a x  »  « 5 5 ^
____ »- I i |_  mJWMHIRIS m 4« j q f

BraWMje M ix ear^Fusse pm 44
j 0 | |g  ^ nMKIStjSKITt4WUlK M OS.UN 35^ J

W oM an Oil V. UR«€ W W ROTTLI 47*

2c:ii;s45"̂
DH MONTI QTS 4 5 *

DEL MONTE DRINK 31*
DU MONTI SEASONED . D «  MONII STIUnD lU T O Z S E *

O i m  B b o i i s  P ru iM S  ’*iS^ 2 9 ^
D«l Mm N  SsMrt M irltM W iihington DEL MONTE YEUOW atlNG  '

AspanlgiM Piwehw 2il!,45'
D ll MONTI SWEH llOm ibARK D ll MONTI

CllBltiBS .L£r49̂  ZvcthM u .  j y c
CAN A #

silverbrook
FRESH CREAMERYBUHER

SUPER-COOLA 12 99 '
’ ' a G'PRINT
12 0 Z

\. KITCHEN CHARM' ' ' ^ --- ^aUTTERSCbTCH.

"2U NortVi iMsrMli*,̂ 21‘Wox Papa '
MARCAL . “  ̂ MARVEL SPRAY

Tolht Tissue 2 rou$ 23̂  De-ker
SMS a  IMi a  W»«IU|4 ltt« tat., IN«. t  t  tHMiNt pt SU UP Swtr Sarkila to tkli nnaiatKjt t  ttkhlty. TaMatt anacli t  Haau aratSHat tr l a  i

lAOZ AAjP .. 
CAN W T  -

H N a PlaM 'VHep i

'  $ c h u | * r r

P e t o t o  C h i p s

6Vb OZ a a C
BOX 3 “

R i m o  B Iu b  

D e t a r g a i i t
LAR6E « e C

'. i  . . . j>KG y D  '
■- '- ‘V )'

D y n o m o  

L a u n d r y  L iq u id
19 bz j a c u  o n e

RAlrrc T jfc OZ G  »

S i lv B r  D o s t  B h w

lAROE^amc '  
ftco GO

P o t a t o  S t i c k s

6 0 Z  a a C
BOX s y

K a i i - L - R a t io n ;  

D o g ,  F o o d

9  mT  l u i o o z  A v e  .
•  CANS W  e CAN ' A '

A l l  C o i id q  H B d  

b a t a r g a i i t

' iA«or l | |C  
wee GW

L u x  L iq u id  

D a f o r g o i i t
12 OZ OJC. 
CAN G #

l o t e l i - N i ^  

B a b y  F o ^  x
9  9 S ^tIRAINRD 7  jars '  J

jw aoa 6  jam  9 2

N a H y A H

lAROE «AC 
PRO GO .

S p r y  S h o i t N i i n g

118 «MC '  2 U OttC ‘ 
■s ' ^ n GA ( CAN G O

:■ - . '  '.k ■ -

S w o R  L i q u i d   ̂

A D a t o r g a n t

W h k  l i q u i d  

D f f a r g ^

m 4 r o n 7 3 ' ^
■ -41

V H o n d y  A n d y  

U q o i d C l M i i w r
iso z  3 ^ c  2101

j  C l o r o x  B l u o c b

Qf$22*^ M»Ai 4 T  

« i 6 r .

j  C s l g e l e  

T o o f l i P q i t a
konomy a o e  ■

■ TUII----.OT

•\

f  - V

■-)

• '  <v-> -. •

. /
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H e h r o n

Podium  Group 
Sets G )iiiedy 
 ̂O n 2 N ights

For th t pest six weeks the Po- 
diimi P leyeri have turned Rham 
mgki|}imool auditorium into a  bee- 
hive-likb^den o f  activity on week- 
ande and 4vmings, in preparation 
to r their f e l l  \  play, "The White 
'Mleep of the Family." This come
dy by 1., du-Garde Peach' and Ian 
Hay -Will be presented Friday and 
Saturday evenings id- the school 
auditorium a t 8:30.

Ih e  Podium Players, founded in 
195T as a non-profit am ateur 
group, normally put on one dra
matic and one musical production 
a year. .Their members hail gen
erally from the Andover-Hebron- 

- Marlborough area'.'".
Originally the grroup evolved 

from the Hebron Choral Society, 
yhich. In txim started as a barber 
inon quartet in 1952. Bob Hor
ton of Hebron IS the only member 
of theNprigiiial quartet still with 
the Podltan Players.

The one^imaracteristie that has 
been' noted in \^ e  Podium Players 
and its predecekews is^ that._they 
are made up of pOqple who enjoy 
either acUng-or singing. And, be
cause m'any 6f their members are 
quite talented, they ha-ve used this 
opportunity to substantially, con
tribute to the cultural en ric luh^ t 
of their eommunity. They also coh^ 
tribute In a  more mundane way, ap

all their profits axe used to Ifoeter 
the fine arts  program in the re
gional district. Their contribu-; 
tions to Bham High School have 
included band uniforms, an orgigi 
and a  lighting fund.

ThO' director, of their present 
production is Burton Moore. He is 
well remembered in this area for 
the direction of the Coventry and 
Hebron town pageants, and the 
Podium Players’ last year’s dram
atic production). "See How T h e y  
Run.”

Female cast memtaeijs'tfor "The 
White Sheep of the Family,’’ are: 
Mrs. James Foran and Mrs. Wil
liam McAdams of Andover; Mrs. 
Daniel P. Manley and Mrs. H. 
Clay Osborn of Hebron. M a l e  
members are G eo r^  Carrie and 
Fugene Devine of Marlborough; 
Donald Lohae of Colchester; and 
John Sibun and D. BVerett Stone 
of Hebron.

The plot of the preaent prodpe- 
tion is built around a  family wliieh 
for'inany generations have been- 
professional burglars, one of them 
suddenly "going straight.’’ The 
comical turn over In the plot, will 
be sure to send the audience into 
con-vulsions, of laughter.

Parties Held
The local PTA entertained ele

mentary school children lyednes- 
day evening with Halloween par
ties in which witches and goblins 
were rampant. There were movies, 
costume prizes, refreshments and 
a general good time for all. Mrs. 
Douglas Porter was chatrman.- 

Observations a t  Rham 
. A report from Rham High School 
on smoking permits has it tha t of 
53 permits issued to junior and sen
ior students, 32 went to girls mid 
21 to boy.s TVenty-two driving per- 
.21 to boys. Twenty-two driving p*r-

certaln atudenU to drive to  school. I 
A reason for driving milst - be . 
shown in all casest '

In a discussion on . the sinnual; 
magazine sales conducted by stu-l 
dents of Rham, James Foran- of 
Andover, a boa'rd mernber, thinks 
.this campaign is not worth what it 
takes out of the students. He hien- 
tions time lost from .f classes, spe
cial .assemblies and home work)- 
the pressure for special awards, 
trips and so on. In short, he dassj. 

^ o t  approve, even thoulrh this sales 
'^rograrn Iq the only big money
raising act of the year. A g o ^  
many of _ the board agreed with 
him, -and' it is hoped that some 
other and better way can be found 
to  raise money. .

‘ M iachester Eveidhg H e> a i d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOsdeiny 
8-A54.

Town Seeks Bids 
On V eh icl^ t ems

Bids , will be opened' Thursday, 
Nov. 8, a t 11 a.m. in the Mvmicipal 
Building on contracts to pro-vide 
the town with tires,, tubes, gaso
line, oil, grease and batteries.

The items will be a year’s sup
ply for all, town vehicles, including 
passenger cars, trucks, tractors 
and graders.

’Ihe. value of tires and tubes to 
be piifchased Is «pec ted  to be ap
proximately $4,000.

Bidders are to submit charges 
for mounting tires, and also the 
allowances. for usable casings.

T h e  successful bidder for tires 
will bs required to  post a  $500 per
formance hond.

Donald Lohse of ^Colchester, left,' oheckS his lines In the comedy, "The , White Sbeep^of the Family,” 
with feUow oast members John SlbOn of Hebron, Betty McAdam and Barbara Foran, both of An
dover. The Podium Hayers will present the play Friday and Saturday a t Rham High School audi-, 
torium In Hebron. Curtain time .is 8:30 p.m. ' , '
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.....RepubUoaa Town Commit t ee !^
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S f o f a

R a p r o s a n to t iv a

Pull The Second Lever 

’Ehis Adv. Paid For By

Jhe fin ett o f a ll Beef Roa»t$!

6-inch Cat
l U b  R g n s I

T.S.V. — the big shopping extra^ 
you get at Stop & Shop • • •

TOTAL SHOPPING V A LU r
Consider the consistently high quality, 
the everyday low prices, the specials, 
the Top Value Stamps. Add these to 
the "many extra services you get •— the 
friendly people who serve you, the 

' cleanliness we insist on. All this adds 
up to the big shopping extra you get at 
Stop k  Shop. You get T.S.V.-*it stands 
for TOTAL SHOPPING VALUE I

M.

TOP
The

finUBi

A
tkart rtfci in mi9V94

txMu Boai Oft off

l i b

Exclusive S t  Stop A  Shop) 
'k Here’s the unique roiet 
X  that ipellt .the ^{ferenee 
-XF between e ttin s  end d in in f! ' 

Trimmed rifh t down.to the 
tender center to match the 
(Ineit roeit yau ever ate I 
And look et. low price for 
atich . luxury fere! 3rd*7th 

- rib ( f irit two riba elishfly 
higher.)

Roast Ya# •* lOt M *  
Hnyy Mitr Voof 

•tn- to

Sftak
U. t. aielM" 

Hetty Sletr leal

" W h ite  G em " R oasting  Chickens 39* 

Unox Im ported  Canned H a m * r* * 2 .9 9  

Sw ordfish  S te a k s  59*» 

B oneless W h ite  T urkey  M e a t  r  * 2 .4 9
All meat, packed in a can by Colonial. A aolidbuyl

\ '

Hold it gdls, we know they're bargains 
... but there's plenty for all* in

Giffieif Foods Sale
if  tve should sell out o f an item 

at Stop &Shop you get a rBin check!

W l i i t a , A h w r i u  

a a d  C aiiR anps 

• r  M ack  R fliier 

Y t a r  O w ic a !

Ub

( s M . i £ : ) t s n M l t M > 2 5 <  F m l i D i ^ 'L . ‘ 5 9 ^
9 0  E x tra  S taH |M  w M i 2 5 4 b  b a | '* U I ; 'P r t a t o M

Mpeetal; niemp hontu en a fmvorMe. Step ET Shop Pie!

too Ixtra Stamps
Mill MV Midaos

Bbeberry Pie
Banning with liiaciout, juicy 
Uoabarrica in golden brown, 
fck y  omatl Serve it hot with 
a  ORoep o f (m  « « am l

\

Once-in-i epporttuUty to oave on this famotu

Samsonite FoMing Table
99

ItHually edvMtIied at tt-H

Lightweight, yet to  sturdy you, 
can actuTly stand fn  n t  Ideal 
for card gunfe, sewing, p u -  
ales, atudyl LtMk a t the ftbu- 
loiit srringl

I i  B m a p yugBugSB

,\ '

Mo. >47 eup rmi MuooR!

100 FR EE"STAM PS
w H b p w d w M  a f  * 5  a r  n a n  tb r a  S a t ,  N a v . 3  ~

foMilv. AJolh'oijiF
hcaRt lotr aaj,

,Ofa%fta8 w 
Sirtf Law"

[m i f s f  teiMimniHin

Pain Checks — another Stop k  
Shop excltttive! We GUARAN
TEE you’ll get all the advertised 
items! These bargains arc so ter
rific there migfaLhe a “aell-outf* 
of an item even though our buy
ers have loaded ut with supplies. 
But you j'ust ask the Manager 
for a Rain Check .*.. it e n t i ty  
you to the'item at the tales priee 
as soon as its back in etocki

Here*9 a tehale o f a buy in light tunlaJ

3 Diamonds Tuna
Xte{> a l u p p l y  on yo'ur i h o l v a s  for quick end u e y  u l a d B  
and MndwichtK DcHeiout hi c t n o r e l M .  R tf . 99c- sif

$'

/

Yankee savings on Itafian tomatoes!

Save 16‘ on Importeil 
. Italian Tomatoes

Qlorie end other brands In 
the-j^rtet big can. Reg. 29c.

I-IS 
1 SI

let Tap VilLi tiiyeps. teal

big buy in a little can!

ImportedTomato Paste
Brighttn your m«iU.witb IteliaB 
color and flavor! R9f. t  for 27c

llgea aeS stker kriUt. la l Teg Valet tiH p s,tN l

\ Save and get Top Value Stamps, tool

Green Giant Peas

Ihp I  tkep MaMaai N m  I'* ;; l i t
Save I9c aw Oiede A. fwey yeul A' . i '

1,
\

. L-.‘.
1 ■ *
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A message from the Treasury o f a free people

T T
/ .

\.'
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SometfaDM tti*i not Moy to recognize a message of free
dom. /  ^

Li September! X797,. the framers of the U. S. Constitu
tion released it ~to the States for ratification. Two States 

/  ok’d the document in a few weeks.
/  But it took until May, 1790—three years later—Before 

. the new nation was in accord on its basic law.

• r . ‘ U.
One of the strongest documents for freedom availably 

you today is a United States Savings Bond.
By buying Savings Bonds yoUv|ielp build jiea^e^eeping 

machinery. You help keep the wheels of o ^  government 
turning smoothly.. You help carry the megMge of freedom 
to hopeful people all over the

- I - r. • . *u,.

worlj

crease your living staim^^ personal security-^ goal 
that free people seem to.have a; knack for reaching.
- All of which points p re ^  -strphgly to buying ^vings 
Bonds today—at your bank ,dr on the payroll savings plan 
wh^re you wo^i' .

(Of couSe the decuion is wholly iip to yhu . .  another
At the same time, your Bontfmoney grows fast to^in-',  nice thing about being

YO U C A N  SEE they are naturally bright 
red, fine-grained slices „ef lean meat—  
Mott Specially Selected!

THEY ARE WELL-MARBLED with streaks 
of creamy white fat for tender, juicy 
meat!.

AND, EVERY Q N ^ IS TRIMMED of ex- 
cess bone o n d lit  to give you mere meat 
perpeund! ^

/

★  ★

V-

' f-

Km p  freedom In your future with

Hu Tmuury DtpartiiuHt tfianImTIu AAm-Htins ani tki$ tmoipipmr ftt Atir patriotic
• ; i- ' ■ . ■ ■. ■ . ' ' .

. ■■■ t * • -
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THESE ARE THE KIND af thick; juicy 
• hearty-flavored steaks you find at Mott'S 
every week— the kind your family con 
hardly wait to sink riieir teeth Jn to r 
Come in, to Mott's tO(day for your share 
of these wonderful, niouth-wotering, 
"Tender-Trim" Steaks. Nowherb else wiH 
you get so much for your money . 
nowhere else does it premise to teste so 
good-— get Green Stamps, toe!

Porterhouse
SALE raiOES EFFECTIVE 

TWIRSDAY ttru SATURDAY

5(7 M D ^  TURNPIKE, UST
NEAR THE SREEN

MANCHESTER

Open Nights Mon. thru Sat tilt 9

/ Y O U  G E T  A  ‘ ‘R A IN C H E C K ”
In th . (V .nT. b tc iu t. of u n fo r.ittn  conditinni, MoH't 
lu n i .n y  .d v .r t ii.d  item , you, ten rtc e iv . • ' "IM IN
C H EC K" entitling you to the product on your next regu l.r 
v itit to A e  etore..

Tasty Bean Casserole!
mx. vwBsiB CUT o»x»N
M  o f niHlHiEtenl m »»hr«iHn
I- iin tiril potato ehlpo otot Wm *®P-

hobbTy. Th in  In ^  e « ^
S ^ rV e ^ e H a b le  S T * *

i^ lD E  Ofi THE FARM .

CUT GREEN BEANS
1 I.O I.

CAN

So Delicicilus With Steak!

FANCY FRESH

SNOW WHITE
^MUSHROOMS lb.

W affles "’n Strawberries-for Breakfast!
1KIS WEEKEND treat your family to a scrumptuous breokfost treat of VVaf- 
fles,< generously , smothered with sweet fiavorful strawberries . . ond lt'sso
easy to make! Just pop waffles Igte the toasfer ond when dene te_ a golden 
brown, cover with strawberries. Your fondly Wl|l love them!. Get Green 
Stamps, too!

*op in Toaster 

SHOP-RITE

4

WAFFLES

(iSAVf 28c)
MITY-N 

RESH RR 
SLICT 

LOUISiy

StFawberries

PKG. 
of 6

MITY-NICE 
JR E SH  IfROZfiN

ISIANA

/

FUU
FOUND
FKGS.

We geteryc the Right to Limit Quantities

DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed.
■Tv

THOUSANDS OF IXTRA STAMPS EVERY DAY I
NO lOUFONt BIEDID —  NO tlblTi ALL IXTNAJTAIIP ITIMI PIAINLY'IRANKID (N IT**** , -

-a .m n — |i..mn . i i  ■ I m i ;  > 4 i '' i i ' l|p i. ' ;  i i lii iiiiii j  Timiii i.i im uii i i i M , i,nn— ium— ■

■' ■'"HV-*' : ' ' -■ ■ ■■
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L ITT LE  SPORTS < BY R0U80N

(̂WTSWUfe

VARI6TV
SHOW
Tou'iTK

3k:;‘

A '  X

BUGLS BUNNY

■THAT HOLE- IS AN 
EYESORE, BUT 
HAVING IT 
FIXEP IS 

-TEWWIBLV 
EXPENSIVE!

TH' OL' N  
■ SUPER • 

BRAIN'LL 
TARE CARE 
o ’m t r /

SIMPLY HANGS 
PICTURE OVER J m

'̂ THINGS IS 
SIMPLE WHEN 
YER A GENIUS!

U

a l l y  OOP . BY V. T. H AM LIN

UM PATEEPLE// ) IT 'S  THAT A W a iL  
M Y  S O O ’N E S S , /  OOP! H E  R A N  M B

W HAT,:___ ) R IG H T O JT A  M Y
happened?  /  OWN RALACE/ .

OH.SOTHATS V WHAT'S 
WHERE HE WEl' I FINE 
&?WEU_1HA3 /about 
JUST 1 ^ . '  THAT?

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP

u W n __ f!\ / (  ia k e A ^ lT- ■ "  ‘ ------ f v r o  PARIS!
J / .  R O M E !

/

R IO ! C A P R I.' 
C R U IS IN G - 
O N  T H E

I  D O N 'T  L  (J U S T  T A K E  
W A N T A L U  1 M E  T O  A  
t h a t , M O V IE !
D EAR ..,

BY A L  VERM LLR

;tON|G|n?

t  1g62 by NC*. Inc. T.M. Wt. U.S. ?H- OP.

BONNIE « Y  JOE CAM PBELL
/■■

/
HERE>HERE! 
PONT BRING 
THAT INTO 
THE HOUSE!

IM

^BUTJT'G \ WHAT 
FOR you  J  lie IT 

M O IA f/ V

B«f. U.t.PBVTNiM 
McKcacM Im

F A  BOUQUET 
OF « U N - ,  
FLOWERS !y

___-

m l  f  m

Stt(‘ RT RIBS BY PR AN K  O’N E A l

fWHWSIHEMMTKWim'
1ME-ACTOR PELLA?

:^p. He STEPPED ouroPiHe
M /tt3L > 2 K 0 l ^ r  ^UOON l?10Ht IN FRONTOF 

V _ _ — -x (------^  1HEvmSfARS0SW5E.

/■

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

BUZ, ' ^  1'MHOTSAYHW NO, 
WRUNG.,,, \ CHRISTY, BUT LETS BE 
WEJUSTeMnr\SUREWE UNPERSTMP 
SAYJjC. AMRWlTHERESPONSlBIUTlES 
ANP FELIPE MUST L IHVOLVER
BE SIMPLY 
PESPERATE.

SUPPOSEITTAKES MARIA 
AND FEblPE YEARS TO 

GET OUT OF CUBA.

SUPPOSE SOMETHING HAPPENS AH1> 
THEY NEVER GET OUT? WOULD YOU 
BE WILLING TO R^R SOAAEONE 
EU5ES CHILD AS YDUR OWN?

BESIDES, MV SWEET, THERE’S 
NOTHING I'D LIKE MORI THAN 

,  A LITTLE filRU

■.A*

MICKEY FINN

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with. MAJOR H 'V 'P L E

HE OIDNT
TMATS IT.WALDO.PReTEHO To  COM&I
AT MEtWITH A K N IF e -v -T 'L L  p o r th e  -
OEMOMSTRATE MV MASTERY
THE OUTDO-X'VE STUDIED IN mV ^
CORRESPONDENCe COURSE iN
oerecT ive woBk/-*~-HAi<-kAFF 

incjoshtallv, th e r e  wi llb e i 
VlOLeNc&

Y e a h , an^
WHEN He  
GOES AT /
- UlS ^  
WINDOW 
BOX HE 

MA^ToUSE 
Both 

HANDS-<D 
PULL OOT 

THE Weed?, /

OPPONENT^

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

BY LA N K  LEONARD

V :^X -(9 -^ )C ''b lD 'JA  \ s u r e ! HE'LL 
READ THIS STATEMENT, /CERTAINLY 

BUCK-MADE BY TftE /  MAKETNE 
HONORABLE ^  MOST OF IT/

M R yAB ER N ATH Y
f '■

ano,yout>
better
BM PT Y
■THE

GARBAGE 
RIGHT 
'̂ AWA/1

I H

WHO SAVS'I HASVE TO 
DO IT RIGHT NOW?

BY RALS'IX)N JONES and PRANK RlDGEiyAY
;o L ',
.— ME/jl

i

i. ♦

S '

v,\

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

PA ^E NINETEEN

:.J Saasdns

, Acaosa
T C«ld MMon 
THorMMfta 

ISFincy
14 OMc add Mter 
18 ConUitiMd itot; 
ISLeaaM 
IZChiiWM welfht 
IBConduilon 
BO Mariner’* 

direction
. St Surgeon of a 

aort
SSTdke nmbnge 
SSBaiterer 
8S NaVitieal term 
33Vapid 

. 84 Drunkard 
88 Company 

. 88 Parched 
88 Aatronant and 

tainUr
NSnauir 
'41 Meadow 
;44C^aiaf
tfiotdiilL)
-48 Ph ilya Milpa 
■1 Mogul 
> geveroor* 
jB4&iveitlgat<r 
,8SCradU 
j86DwUi8 
!B78taid

DOWN

31 Arid place
32 Dinner couree 
28 Deprem.
34ntch wottaHB 
28RodeBta 
38 Cry o f’

bacthanill 
27 MuM (pham.)
2S “In like a----

out like a Iamb"
50 Short Jacket v
51 Cord#d ftbrici
37----oaa 42Make* mliUkcf dOPatticÎ

Spring vacation 48 Câ lcnut troeeSONtdcidmib, 
38Ba*cballert 48 Card In game fo ^
40 Compa** point of faro 82 iMwa four
41 Junpiag 48 EncouragedSaain 47Eeaentiarbeing S3 Wicked nv

l&MkM
7Eroaiplcablt 
dCaucbb 
•Malee

10 Paraguay tat 
llSummera (Pr.) 
12 Interpret <d id.) 
It Niton (aynboD-

OUT OUR W A Y

1 F " r r~ r“ r " I ” IT IT

11 / u *

n r II

i t ' II.
m

TT
■ L s r « r i r

■
Id H 1
IT \ 9

>
IT

T w m
M

1̂. ,B" N . K
H 1 r

. J

/

'I

‘I know  true lov* never rlins smooth, Freddie, but it 
shouldn’t  hove to  stop every few miles 

and change tires!’’

THE STORY OF M ARTH A WAVME

b y  J. R .M qLL l4M S

M OM M NM ,NOTHIN'/ YOU LEAVE 
A L LTH ’ WINDOWS OPEN A TN IG H T 

AN ' THOM X9U P U L L ^ E  COVERO 
OPP OP M E M YOUR SLEEP.' IF 'fOU'RE 
, dONNA IN SIST ON SEIM’A ra E S H  

M R  FIEND, 1 S O TTA  HAVETXW ER- 
AG E INSURANCE/'

TH E  VMORRV W ART

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

MISS ATEER, DIANE AND 1 ARE 
LEAVING.

r (OR, POWELL HAS ACCUSED MB / WELL, VOU 
OF BBIM8 A SNOCm AND AN J HAVE BBBJ 

GAVESOROPPERj/TRYING TO 
-CHECK-OU- 
HIMfWAi

•  tM W iSAM E

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A LL I

■■"Y OH,<5URe--\A^ 
ACCEFTAUlMAUa IN 
THEFRieND^HIP 

C U B . CHIP^
1̂  A tAmSBZ.

okAyAAAcyuXi. r iu ^ e N o vo u R  
CAT A MeWBa9«M(RCARC> 

FI(36r7HIN0 INTHBAAOeNIN©.' ‘

r

t  ^ n t  hf MfA. kts. T.M. U.% Patf Off.

T H A T ^  FUNNy— IT  LOOk6 U K B  
CHIR5'M eM 0a39HIP C A R O —  
TO Z N  INTO A  M IIU C N  R E C S S .

r
J

/ '

I L L

C APTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HAG OUR « P  *py YAPPAWNTtY HOT. WG 
TRIED TO 5HEAK HIG f OUAROG GRY HE SANT 
MFOftMAnON OUrOFl THeiMEEKlEAOlNG AW 
P̂RISON YTi BAGYO GT^G OUT HIS Cta 

WNOOVt« WITHOUT 
GPEAKING'.

HE CAN'T POGGBLV X  T W A K  lAKWG NO o w ia G ! 
G U C « D l THE F B I»  HVGN TIGHTENED THEIRMTCH 
OVERDOING ITG PRECAUV ON A t i R IP  SUGPECTG 81 THE 

'  T IO N SI WHO MIGHT BE APTER
MIG M T A l AH, THERE'S LEO! 
m  G8E WHAT NEWS HE HAGl

T?:-.

DAVY JONES

-Sieei>,eW.iM.Tj«.am.urri«.e»i1

BY I.E FF  and McW IL I.i A m S

TH* SOLO'S 
WEIGHIN' ME 
DOWN SO’S 

I C-CAN'T 
SURFACE.

$UJ I'LL , 
NBVIF LEt 
0 0 . . .  X T ' U ,  
OIVE M'MI 
IVERVTMINS

♦  ♦
r *4| 9

- h

more i
W e  a t Popular khovv how very important it ii fo r you to  servo your family healthful, 

nourishing meals. You want to  bo sura that tho food  you servo them is o f the best quality. 

Our shelves stock more o f the famous brandl you know and trust. Prernrum^rahds \vfth a 

reputation fop equality and dopondability, over tho many years. Guaranteed by the mai 

ufacturer and backed up by your Ppfiular Markets.

7$ Middle Turnpike East 
IN MANCHESTER

Double Stamps Wed.
OPEN WED., THUftS., 4 FRI. TlL 9

Fleischmann's -M argarine u>. 3 9

(YO U 1 8 < )

VERY FINE M eIN TO SH
Large 

35 oz. Jar

'■ L. •<*

■R, :f.

l i i j i

C 1 0  ,  

C H O W ® "

N<:

. /L

W h i t e ,  Y e l l o w ,  C h o c o l a t e  

' a n d  D o u b l e  D u t c h

(ikive 38 )̂
FRESH ALL BEEF

/ .* •' '■ ■ 'T

FOWL
FRESH

? A n  R E A D Y  

4  t o  6  i f e > A v g .

__,i
CAPITOL 
SLICED Lb.

SWEET, RED EMPEROR

CALIFORNIA, TENDER, FRISH

BROCCOLI Bunch

CORTLAND ALL PURPOSE

m S O m m

25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF 
5 LB. BAG TDAHO BAKING POTATOES,

FrankfurU 
Sliced Bacon

lApiTOL 
iCONO-PAK

3 9 '  

2 8 9 '

-TOP A Q c
/  QUALITY ~ L b . ^ ^  ■

3 9 '

..'-y

.-SPERRY -  ^  
r-LB. ROLL LL;

West Virginia Hams
: W H O L E  gr H A LF

★  Fully Cooked 

W Skinless, Shankless 

W SemKBoheless"

:r
Yisir Our

C H U N
K I N G

ChliwM BcUMor
For The Best

V:- —  l̂i, ■

Chinese Foods

EXTRA STAMPS wM
LAMBRECHT’S CHEESE CAKE

A C  extra stamps with
X 9  3 oz. B&B SLICED MUSHROOMS
oir extra stamps with.
Jt9  APPIAN WAY PIZZA Chnnie or Reg.

O B  extra stamps with
Jt9  pint o f  RASU SPAGHEni SAUCE

tlOA EXTRA STAMPS wHh’’̂"'"̂
1G ei. Size EASY OFF Oven Cleaner

CUP 
AND 

REDEEM 
At, YOUR 
FRIENDLY 
POPULAR

Irina I* Cwate Good f*r

100 FREE STAMPS
. WM* An FnrcliMt «f $5 *f Me*e - 

At Toer FritnSly Neelar
valid Araugk Saturday, Nav. 3rd . 

ADULTS ONLY— ONf TO A FAMILY 
Na Stamp! vritli Cifarattai'ar Saar—Stat* Lavt

*  . \

•> ’ -i

5 r"'
, L. s- .■ . !■
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C’ltOSSED LINE— Raymond Berry of tl»e Colts readies 
for a Johnny Unitas pass on the Green Bay 16-yard line 
in Baltimore. The end makes the catch, hut is Put of 
bounds. Pursuing him is the Packers’ defender Jesse 
Whittenton. ■ {

Annual 
Just 21

Road Race 
Days Away

By EARL YOST 
Twenty-one days from today the 26th Five Mile Road Race 

will be staged over Manchester streets. Easily the No. 1 an-
• nual sports atttractioh in Manchester, based on local, state 

and national intere.st jjndi coverage-in the press, radio and 
tilevision, the holiday trot will take-fs 
place Thankagiyirig rrtoming. R ace ' 
atarta at 1Q:30;

Sponsors will be'Nutmeg Forest 
-No. 116. Tall C^dara of Lebanon 
with all proceeds earmarked for 
the Muacular Dyatrophy Fund, na
tional objective of the aponsors. s 4,
The Tall Cedara took over apon- i h  
sorship of the race in 19S1 and { 
have collected over $5,000 for this 
worthy cause In the past 11 years.

General Chairman Wilbert Red 
Had.den reports the sarfte race 
cotnrse as in past years will be 
laid out. W'hich means the starting 
and finishing line Willĵ  be on the 
lower ejid of Main St., opposite 
School St.

It is expected that at lea.st 100 
runners from many Eastern Col
leges, high and prep schools and J 
track clubs will cbmpete." L a s  t ' 
year there were 138 starters, a 
record, with Little Johnny Kelley 
winning his fifth title In the time 

24:21.4.
Sanctioned by the A m a t e u r  

Athletic Union, competition, as in 
the past, will be limited to malM 

, only. Last year, for the ^ecorid 
straight race, females ran as un
registered cnUants.

-Another change in rules, adopt
ed by -the race sponsors, will find 
no boy under 16 allowed to stai t 
officially, unless he is a h i g h  
school or prep school student.

Desptite the war being, staged 
between the NCAA and AAU; col
lege-runners are expected to be 
allowed to compete. Earlier this 
week in New York, the NCAA 
went on record as agreeing to al
low registered coUpge runners to

• compete in sanctibtil^d AAU meets.
Several days earlier the , NCAA 
said It would' not allow its njem- 
ber colleges to allow- athletes t'o 
take part in anv t'ype AAU oom- 
patiUon.

Prfzes will be awarded to the 
first 25 finishers, plus the first 
three high school boys to croas the 
finish line. Special team awards 
will also go to the first two three- 
man squads toi^finish.

Race headquarters will be set 
up at the.E ast Side Recreation i 
Osnter. I

RBI> HADDEN

iVo Name Yet, 
Play to Start 
In Septem ber

Although it’s stjll unnamed, 
a new area scholastic athletic 
conference will debut in Sep
tember 1963. Bob Healy,- ath
letic director at Ellington 
lligli. announced today the
Purple Knights will join four other 
school.s to form the league. 5 

Other members will be Stafford. 
South Windsor, East Windsor and 
Suffield.

"There is a possibility other 
teams will t>e added in the future,” 
Haaly said. ''Granby, Bast Granby 
and Somers have, all ^pressed an 
interest b\it for one rMson or an
other want to delay their partici
pation."

Primai'y emphasis will be on 
athletic activity., Healy added, but 
more programs .such as music, dra
matics and fonims may be Includ
ed in the future.

S c h e d u l e s  for participating 
teams will be arranged for soccer, 
basketball and baseball, the three 
established sport.s at all schools 
as well as • track, cross country, 
tennis and golf whenever possi
ble. .

Meetings have been held for the 
past month or two organizing the 
league and more are scheduled In 
the near fu tu re  to complete the 
•project,-deluding naming t h e  
group, adopting a constitution 
and electing officers.

Four 'B' Schools 
All members with the exception 

of Esuit Windsor will be classified 
medium (Class B) .schools by ne.xt 
September. All but Suffield have 
been playing independently of late 
although most belonged to one 
league or another a t ' some time. 
Suffield is dropping oiif of the 
Charter Oak Conference to join 
the new loop, primarily because of 
less transportation problems.

The new leegrue has been sever-v 
al months in the formative stage 
and since the original talks some 
interested schools—like Coventry 
for example —  have joined other 
leagues, again primarily because 
o f  less transportation worry.

Healy wvealed one of the prime 
reasons for the establishment of 
the conference was t o ' stimulate 
more healthy interest in competi
tion among the schools and also' 
to portect the member schools 
when It comes to scheduling 
games.

"W e all play one another any
way,” Healy added, "but with a 
formal league organization, it will 
give us all a definite goal to shoot 
for.” °  .. ■

He added' that, all the member 
schools- had nori-Teague "natural 
rivals” such as the Ellington- 
Rockville rivalry.

‘We plan to keep membership in 
the 4ea^:ue small enough at pres
ent ,sb that these nature rivalries 
esh continue,” he stated.
' ,  All member schools have r»f- 
'ceived permission., from their re
spective Boards of Education and 
will be ready to go next Septem
ber, Healy concluded.

Alleys at Pin House 
Word Operators Hate

FU. ( A P ) _  A

BOB HEALY

Kiev W EST,.
Consider alleys.
' jHis bowling . people are. 

They don’t like ^  word.
'-The men who okn  -them ap

parently feel that alleys are 
thliMfs you meet people you 
disagree with outside In. | 

The proprietors 61 those 
spanking, ohroms-plated em- 
perluma where howling Is 
con'dneM  thess days appar
ently fe^ ttM t the term bowl
ing alley”''--..^OTjures up 
Images of the leM^rimtectaMe, 
smoke-mied Joints -thp old 
days.
' Hence, a campaign to eall 

them “ bowling lanes.”
Tlw drive won’t get mueh • 

'from  the new dictionary. It’s 
first definition of “ alley”  Is 
this one; "A  garden or park 
walk or passage -bordered by 
trees or bushes.”

Anything wrong with that? 
H ie second definition brings 

us c lo s ir 'to  home: "A  kard- 
wood lane at the ei\d of which 
pins are 'set up for bowling 
and down whl<^ a ball is 
bowled.”

Now . for lane. The dictlon-

PIPB Cl-EANER HUZZAH! ^boat), bolt croes pieces of strap 
How many uses can.you think o f | lumber on both .sides for traction 

for the lowly pipe cleaner 7 Here and to stop planks from splitting, 
are a few to start you thinking; Now as you approach danger 
Hold parts of rod together'when j  pqint, unfold planks and keep 
diasuseembled. Keep line from un-1 esr wheels on them. Gives you I 
winding on reel. Nook end ctannyi eight feet of low cost, no-stiek 
oiler. (Can al.so be used to clean* ihsurance. |

100 Boys Sign tip 
For Punt and Pass 
Session Saturday

More than 100 boys eagerly are 
awaiting the opening gun at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday \yhen the annual 
Manche.^ter Pass *  Kick
competition underway.

The public Is invited" to watch 
the grade schpol entrants in doh- 
testa of puhting. passing and 
kicking (uaing a kicking tee) 
footballs at the competition site,
Mt. Nebo. '

The Manchester area compet
itors will be testing their football 
skills at the same time as thou
sands of other youths aged seven 
through 11 also will be competing 
in Punt: PIlss a  Kick Programs 
throughout the country. • Scores of 
the Winners in each local, com
petition -will be Wired to the Na
tional Punt, , Pass A Kick head- 
quartera, for comparison and de
termination of state and g'rha. win
ners.

In 'Manchester, as in all other 
local competitions, first prizes of 
New York Giant wamf-up jackets 
will be given winners in each of 
the five age groups, with footbnll 
helmets and autographedtfootballs
for second and third '' place win- players against Holy Cross in the 

. finale Nov. 24;
I m sure we re going to have a Unbeaten but once-tied New 

great program, ’ said Harold Pohl, Ham pshin hosts the UConns in an 
competition director. " I  know the important Yankee Conference 
boys are eairerly looking forward meeting, for both clubs, Saturday 
to testing their football prowess Durham.
against eqch other, hnd against Ingalls wasn’t singing the blues 

t*’ ® conn- yesterday's weekly football 
* J?*'"? luncheon in Hartford, just stating

in tl>e state and ,aiea elimination, facts when he told newsmen that 
too and I wouldn t he surprised (f -three platoons are -how out-the 
Whfte ^  window at least temporarily.”

Prthi aoM msavnK # ut Ncver in the tall mentor’a play-Pohl said members o f his com- . ^

Mt“ Nebo''‘ com *petltZ * n e " fe W y  r in g K a J o n ^ w
for the Saturday program. Com- “noHfnra will mint n o .. ...1  has been the case this fall,petltois will punt, pass and kick . nanreled
(using a kicking tee) footballs. ..-ur. h.
Scores will bef determined by .  
awarding a point.for each foot of ' ’**
distance the hair travels on the *Qm*thlng that we didiVJ/want to 
fly. and by subtracting a point for
each foot the ball lands to the left opponents bqt we don t have 
or right of the center line. Die- We had no
tances will be measured to the ^
half-foot, and half points award- "d m ^ red  more
ed or subtracted. -  th M tef the UConn »)uad

"Any ties among our boys will *** Tohr left halfbacks side-
be played off at the end > of the Q " other hand, - Chief
program,” said Pohl. "In case any Bosto|K the former Harvard block- 
Qf our w’inners are tied with other ing Back.who handles New Hamp- 
flnaliats In the state competition, jlliTe. reported, via phone, that hla 
we’ll have a special play-off , at a .^**dcats,“ have no Injuries. All 
day to be announced.” — /  h»ve reported O.K.”

Local aponsors are Dilloii’ s Ingalls Isn’t' ready to throw In 
Sales and Service and the PoU^e A the towel by any means, despite 
Fire Midget Football Leagiie. In i the cripplinig injuries suffered by 
event of foul weather >he pro- his squad, plOs the lop-sided 34-0 
gram will be held N ov/10, at Mt. loss at Delaware last Saturday. 
Nebo. ■ , Now two and three for the year

kry Balls it a. “ Narrow plw- 
saigeway between foBoes or 
hedgoB that Is not tniTeled as 
a  highroad.”

Hardly an improvement.
The Mg b o ^  says that 

lanes are used'la track, fow - 
ing and Bwlimnlng, and adds, 
at the' very bbttom, “ A  bowl
ing alley.”

This gets us right back 
where w e started.

Nevertheless, the bowling 
proprietors have taken to 
fining each other a quarter 
ê\-ery time the Word “ alley” , 
allps ever a  tongue.

Hiey probably use the 
. Wfoney t o . bnlld more alloys. 

m 4 ^ ^ I  them lanes;.
Awaawhlle, what*' - about 

gutters?
(Rittel'B are' filled with 

snipes, cigar butts and soused 
(ritizens, according to tradi
tional belief. And bonding 
balls.

It Is going to be pretty hard /  
to sell a nicer word for gut--''^ 
for, especially to anyone who 
has recently thrown a bowling 
ball Into one. when he was 
ahnlng down the alley, er, 

.-lisae.
X  .

At Eli-IndiaH Game
\i . ' ______ _______ . . .  -

BdS’TON (A P )— 'The usual thrills are in store at tha Yfle 
Bowl' Saturday when Dartmouth’  ̂ unbeaten Indians go for 
(Victory jiumber six against Yale. But it’s doubtful whether 
they’ll be able to cortipare with those of two past games.

' The first meeting of the teams 
in 1884 ended Yale 118; Dartmouth

TIM, O’CONNELL

Gasualties Increase 
With UGonn Squad

By EARL YOST
It’s a good thing the college football season has passed the 

midway'mark as far as Coach Bob Ingalls at Connecticut "is 
concerned. If the list of casualties continues at the present 
pace this UConns, who started the season with three units, 
will be lucky to field 11 hienlthy^-

. Freshman Game
STORRS — The University 

Connecticut freshm an. footb  
team plays the New H am p ^ re  
yearlings at Memorial S^auium, 
Friday afternoon at 2:3fK Con
necticut . won its ohener from 
Rhode Island b.v 16-- '̂^n the show 
last Friday aftenkSon while the 
Kittens lost to EHiody' by 15-8 the 
week before. UConn Coach George 
W iglon plauS to start with Billy 
Wise asyn is  quarterback, Don 
Brown And Bill Makof.ski at the 
halfbpi^s, and Joe Butchka at fuU-

in wins and losses, the Huakii 
must win Saturday to remaii 
contention-for the conferencq;/Ylag. 1 
even though the chances 
mer than a toothpick’s atrtuiow,

“ We didn’t take a physical beat
ing in Delaware,” Iiigalls happily 
.sarff. "This is a /lcey  conference 
game for each/club. We’ve had 
some real*-wilcl ones with New 
Hampshire^/One year we won, 30- 
23, lost Wot year 17-B and then 
won that 30-38 thriller two years 
ago. .J-''would guess that this yeai''8

pipe.)
LAUNCHING RAMP .

How many times have you 
eased your car down to-.water’s 
edge . . . and watched it ease into 
the ooze! Those la.st few feet are 
the dangerou.s' ones and often it'.s 
hard to spot 'the ^dividing lin.e 
between hard bottom 'and a.^hauN 
out distress call. End-the gamble 
by making, your own ramp this

B.AKED BATTERIE8 
Heat flash-'-light batteries over 

your campflre for a few rriore hours 
of light.

D iet^  Explores Possibility 
OMNo-Huddle Football Attack

(fe will be one of those thrillers

Wells Ke.ym«ji
Key man for the Wiklcata Is 

quarterback Lloyd Wells who has 
tosed fiye touchdown paase.s, de
spite the fact he doesn’t like to 
throw, in Bioslon’s 'opinkiri;

Wells has hit on 27. of 53 tosses 
for 402 yards. He’s a big fellow at. 
6-3 and 175 pounds.

New Hampshire is' tough defen
sively, beet testimony being that 
five opponents-have been limited to 
a combined total o f $2 points, the 
last, four foes getting but 18' - 
Rhode Island, Maine and Vermont 
six each and Northeastern was 
blanked , last Saturdiy, 6-0.

Following the jpumey Into New 
-’Hampshire, the UConns will re
turn home ,Nov. 10 against Boston 
University with Rhode Island mov
ing In the hohie finale Nov. 17 in 
a conference meeting,

If you think’ you have troubles, 
brother, pity Ingalls, a good, sound 
coach who must work with a, 
patched up club the rest at Uie 
way,.

Red Raider
Husky Mike. Geciauskas 
hits been playing a'-promi- 
nent role with the Col- 

^gate varsity soccer team 
 ̂this season. A sophomore, 
Geciauskas was, a three 
letter man at Manchester 
High in baseball, basket
ball and soccer.

NEW YORK (NBA)
Dietzel opened the, Penn 
game two weeks ago with ■ what 
the young Army coach called a

CRACKED GUIDE 
A halr-Iins ermck In a gul( 

w -, 1- line arid lose a flMi.y. 
like this: W i»p  a swUmr^on line series of three plays with-
carefiiily all arotlnd gufri^Weaving a huddle.
It around and a r o u n d l a y i n g  it

Do It 
■^-Yourself 

A t Discounts
Installed 

At. Discounts

SPARK ' 
PLUGS

HEAVY-DU TY
M UFFLER
INscouiii Special!

“ h r-fl-M r 

SHOCK 
AISORIERS

tipuat fci
tMIS mciAt

4.8S
Most t'ars

TUNE UPS
• OYL. CABS .................$10.88
W OTL. OARM . . . . . . . . ,  $14.88
Inrtodes new pings,. points, 
eondenser and rotor. :

681 MAIN BT.

UVEm MAME 
MAND QUALITY

u n  IJ 7

5 5 c
Each

UMffgTOC

FUUy-IONOED
MAKE SHOES

Lf
3.88.Special'Low 

M c e  ; . . . . .
WITH OLD 8HOE8

FiaESTONE
PERMANENT'

Afm-FREEZÊ  
G.I 1.77

Full Stretigfo 
'(Vi13. Rust 
Inhibitors

OPEN THUEAbAT and 
FRIDAY t i l l  $ PJW.

before attacking.
’ ’There is: a comparative haad- 

fal of college teams which do not 
huddle,” remarked a Fcoul in the 
West' Point press . box. "Byi-on

-r- - - —uuwu^iu iBTuiK II Dietzel opening fire without
.writer Join two four-foot ! up smooth. Then lash to supMrttng benefit of conference brought up
12 inches ^i^* with .a hinge (so for S4>Veml days. ' Ihe question of just why football
they will fold to fit. hi trunk or,  ̂ '  players pul their heads together

FEATHER HOLDER 
Some salt-water -fishermen /«re  

collecting, holders that toothbrush
es com^ in to hold their feathered
lures,-Keeps ’em in good shape a ____  _____  __________  _____

bouncing around in Morgan has been coaching Geneva 
the hottorifi-of your tackle box. f(,j. fjyg years without the huddle."

REFLNISHIN'G TIP * °"® -thought it 'might be a
■ When rennishing nitia-drtuxe
Items line n gun stock or rod rack. Beaver Falla 35 miles yp the pike 
run n niagnet over the surface be- (rom Pittsburgh, 
fore varnishing. It will'"pick up '  '"The best way for nie to answer 
every last trace of at-cel wool used ,v6ur question,” said Coach Mor- 
to smooth surface. * "gan. ” is to tell you what I told

Rick Forzano of the Navy coach.KEEP GUN OILED ing staff and Harvard's Paul Mc-
And an easy way to do it Is by j^^by during the

^  eoaches’ meeting In Pittsburgh a^  with oil to the gap of-your gun yg^^ ..^hey *,ked
■ me why Geneva didn't huddle. * 

• FIRE SITARTBR "I could spend an hour telling
"'Nriak a charcoal briquet In tur- you why we don’t huddle,’ I fold 

pentinc nnd wrap In aluminum f.oll. them.' ‘but let me answer your 
Htnrta caay, bom s hot, Inata n long .qusstihn with another. Do 
time. Ifuys have automatics?”

^  KMFRiefe H°1SEL11HG SCOTCHjl̂ ^
SCO TLAN D 'S B E S T

Distilleries produce

CU nv SARK
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y

HLENDliD 86 PROOF

IMPOtlTED BY THE BUCKINGHAM CORPORATION
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK

- P a u l * '  Morgan's hystem is an intricate 
S t a t e I variety of words which-enable the  ̂

quartei-brick to call each play bn” 
the linen f scrirnpiagff. Morgan or
ganized a 'line quarterback’ sys
tem, enabling a lineman to. call 
the type of blocking. This has been 
common practice everywhere since 
the mid-1030s.

'INearly every team In the coun
try uses an audible, autornatic or 
check oft system whereby the play 
may change on the.,line of scrim
mage,” stressed Morgan, who al.'io 
played his football at. Genjya in 
the late 1930a. "Professionals call 
as much as 60 per cent of their 
plays from the line.

"So why huddle at all ? It’s jus£ 
a 'habit 'that coaches got into In' 
the rnidnl920a.”

In addition to enabling a smart 
quitrterback to capitalize on the 
weaknesses of tjie defense, Mo'rgsn 
points out that if the defense does 
its job  an attacking team can run 
15 or 20 more plays without wast
ing time in the hudflle.

Dietzel of Arm y'adm itted that 
Morgan might , have-something.

”1 just have never thought of 
it that way,” .he commented.

"Morgah’s ' is not a' valid argu
ment,” commented Buff Donelli, 
the old pro drilling Columbia, “ A 
team that (ha,s Lo resort to an au
tomatic 'more than. twp or three 
times during, a game is nbt well 
organized, The huddle is necessary 
to take advantage of shifting de
fenses. When a kid comes out of, 
the huddle, he knows the play and 
can check his assignment instead 
of having to listen to a lot o f  num
bers." ■

There definitely, are . t wo  sides 
to thê  debate. ’  - ^

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

National-League 
MontreaQlI, Toronto- 3.

.4jnlFrir&n League 
Providence 2, Cleveland 0. 
Herrihey 4. Rochester 2.

Eastern League 
New Haven 5, Long Island 4. 
Clinton 4. Knoxville . 2.-

0. In 1931, Dartmouth went o ff  the 
field at halftime trailing 9-33. The 
final score was Dartmouth $3, 
Yale 33.

The Indians of old were unable 
to score on the Ells in the first 
eight games played, Yale piling up 
308 points. T h e  series was sus
pended until 1924 when Yale 
marfed an otherwiito perfect rec
ord for Dartmouth by tying the 
Big Green 14-14. Dartmouth was 
7-0-1 that season.

From 1884 on. Dartmouth never 
was able to beat Yale until lS35 
when the Indians finally prevailed 
14-6. Since then the aeries stands 
13-11-2, with Dartmouth winning, 
three of the last four.

oQuarterback T im  O’Caui^ell 
showed impressive form, a i^ 'e  led 
the Yale team in a acrimiiM^e yes
terday. ' '

O’Connell, a seniof, connected 
with several long passes during 
the workout in rain. Two other sig
nal-callers, Bpi&n Rapp and Jack 
Cirle, also>took their turiis as 
Coach Jordan Ollvar continued to 
work Oft a, solution to his quarter- 
back^-to'oblem.

New Hampshire 
New Hampshire ^ i l l  havq 

unusual passing combination wh 
it attempts to keep Its undefeat 
record intact Irt a Yankee Oonfer- 
ference ^ame with Connecticut 
Saturday.

The conibo features quarterback 
Lloyd Wells passing to end P au l, 
Marro. As a freshmqn, Wells wa* 
an end and -played more wingman 
than quarterback last year with 
the varsity. Marro begfin his high 

•school career as a quarterback.
In five games th** y«hr' <®*'® 

tie), Marro has caught five Wells 
tos.see for 93 yards and one touch
down.

Boston College
Boston College will be at Van

derbilt Saturday In an e f f ^  to 
post its filth triumph. But feigles 
Coach Jim Miller isn’t taking the 
winlesa Southeast Conference en
try lightly.

Miller reminded his team ttiat 
Vanderbilt lost to powerful Ala
bama only 17-7 while below par 
physicall.v.

"Any team that hasn’t won a 
football game is dangerous,” he 
says. • "Vanderbilt essentially is a 

; fine t^ m  and it’s going to explode 
against 'someone soon.” ,

Norwich
If any__New ■ England team

knovC-s that November is here, it's 
: Norwich.
' The Cadets practiced in two 
I inches of snow yesterday, preppin"
I for their trip to Middlebury Sat
urday.

‘Since we may be playing in 
snow over there,-’-’ said Coach'Bob 
Priestley, 'we figured _we should 
do all - we can to accustom qur- 
selves'Yo slipp.ei-y going.”

Middlebury is 3-2 for the year 
while Norwich is an even 3-8. 

Harvard
Harvard Coach John Yovtcain 

says the Crimson must ‘ ’adjust it-'! 
sights” against Penn’s single wing - 
attack Saturday at the stadium.

” On consecutive Saturdays we've 
faced outstanding passers In Gar\' 
W ood 'of Cornell, Pat McCarthy of 
Holy Cross, Archie Koberts of Co
lumbia and Bill King of Dart
mouth,” said .Y'ovicsin. “ Now we 
have a different , problem. We 
have to get ready for the single 
wing aqd'Penn has an outstanding 
tailback in Jolyi Ownes.”

Penri has rolled u p . more yard-' 
age in five games thl's'year than 
it did all .last season. Its well bal
anced a'ttack has accounted for 437 
yard.s on the ground and only nine 
less yards ih the air.

Distributed by NE.\
George Harahmari, Nebraska 

quarierbaok in 1958, set $ mark 
for pin point punting that prob
ably ne\er has been equaled.

Cards Have Notable History 
Of Slipping Defeat on Giants

NEW -YORK — The-St. Louis.Cards ii:
............................ . Cards, who play at Yankee Stadi; '

Harshman .had to punt’ on f our , um Sunday, have a notable'- )iis'

Caras iica  24-23 thriller In the 
Polo Grou'nd.s which .resulted 111 e

siicressive downs against Colorado 
when the Cornhuskers were o ff
side on thrqe of his kicks.

you

tory of flapping a ’ defeat on the 
Giaiits al the most embarrassing 
moment. For the past two years, 
since they moved from (Chicago ta  
St^Louis. the Cards have thrown 
£He” monkey wrench into Giant 
pennant drives. >

Last season COach, Allie Sher- 
'man's team dropped the' upeiie, m 
Yankee Stadium 'bj?- 21-11. alj
though: they,conquered John David 
5row "arid'Co. in the Mound City 
by the comfortable score of 24r».

In 1960,vNew Y?rrk scored a 35- 
14 w'ln T n ^ .  Louis, oimlirir to 
their 31-14 ’decision Lhere t h r e e  
weeks algo.' At the Stadium, how
ever, the Cards won, 20-13,,a cp'?t- 
ly loss a.s the Eagles broke "the 
Giant grip on the East.

At Chicago, ; the Cards had the 
same ornery disposition. In the 
1958 opener, the. Giantq, Wfn in 
Qomiakey Park by 3i-i ,  but Ihi-ee 
weeks later the Cards'scored easi
ly ..by 23-7 In the Stadium to pull 
the New York record tp 2-2. 'j’hen 
the Giants had to .win seven ol 
the next eight to tie the Browns,

The Hri.1 ,.punf went out of 
bounds at the Colorado tS-yard
line. Next, Harshman punted 34 r -........ ,' r  ̂ . s
yards out on the Buffalos’ 6: On ! whom they defeated in a playofjU 
his next Pry, the hall went" 89 
yards to go but on Colorado’s sev-

one game edge for Cleveland and 
'the . title. , •

There wa.s one amazirig game in 
.the Polo Grounds in the series in 
1954.. Everybody threw the ball, 
Frank Oifford com pletedTD pass
es for 23 to Bob Schnelker and for 
21 to Eddie Price. Kyle Rote 
pitched, a scoring^ pass to Ken 
MacAfee for 19. ""iCHuck CJonerly. 
who was supposed to monopollr- 
the chucking, finally cut In'wlth a 
TD flip to Schnelker for 26.

Cojieriy knew the Cards well. Hr 
came into the league as s spectac
ular rookie in -1948: and from sin
gle wing completed 17 of 30 paa.'- 
e.s with four going for TDs. Chuck 
rushed for a. fl9:h. Yet he lo-t. 
Conzeknan's w]l%ld champ Cards 
won 63-:35 in the w-iliJcs .ico -ir 
spree the NFX, had ^onaored to 
that,-time,..with.,9$. points in. th" 
game. ■ '!

It’.s' when the Cards look harm-', 
les.s, in the standings, though, tha.j 
the Giant.s hSve learned to dlstrus i 
them most.

Wilt' Out Front

en. Harshman’s final punt sailed 
(M yards' to roll dead on the Cel- 
orado one.
' All| of which helped Nebraska 

hsMnble Colorado, $7-18.

Maiiie H unting SeaiMin

NEW YORK (AP>— A fran
chise shift from Philadelphia -to 
San FYanclsco hasn’t affected the 
scoring and reboundlilg prowess 
of W frriors’ Wilt Chamberlain in 
the early ' week.s. o f the 1961-62 
season. Lea-rvid statistics showed 
National Basketball Association 
today that Wilt the S tilt:has ac
cumulated 205 points In four 
games for^a' 51.3. average, sxact- 
ir  the ssjns average hs had at $

ystiod Jast jNM; NarUMin half sf l$M aiUto.

AUGUSTlA, Maine lA P l-  
wide' hunting began In Mt

State- 
Maine to- 

,'day and Will continue through Nov. 
30. Hunting wll be permitted In 
the state’s. Southeastern zone 
through Dsc. S. - Hunting has been 
going an sines Oct. 15

In 1956, the Cards were ,ln the 
race for the first time- since Jim
my Gonzelman’.s great team at 
1947-48, and came to the Stadium 
tied for the lea ^ id  5-1 on an ear
lier 35-27 win ovJt the Maramen. 
The Giants wrerit on to the world 
championship after a 28-10 de
cision.

When the Cards switched from 
the West to the Eauit in 1950, they 
showed' thrir colors immediately. 
They .slopped Steve IDwen's team, 
17-i., in a bitter defeat w h i c h  
dropped the Marai|wn into -6  ̂Sec
tional tie wiith'tori'Browne, who 
won. A gain 'in  1052 the Giants der 
featsd the Browns tWiee in the 

but wars hexed bgr tbssessoa,.

New Y ork  N ewcom ers
Three, players are atai-Ung th" 

new season with New' York Rang 
ers wrho /were not -with the team 
at the^alart of test season. .They 
are vetefon, centej; Bronco Hor
vath. late of Chicago and: forriurly 
wdto New' York and Boeton, and 
Rod Gilbert. and Jim Neilsqn. GMl- 
bert is the 21-year-rold right wing, 
who led the Rangers to a 5-4 play- , 
o k . win over Toronto test March ] 
by -scidring two goals and asalstln"'' 
on a'third. Jim (Big Chief) Nei’ . 
s6h Is’ a 21-yeai'-old, 6c2, 205-pou 
defenseipan of Cteniah-li\<lian ey 
traotioh. lYho.in hla flfot year as 
pro wttb Kltchener-Wateiioo ,.o 
the B. P. H. L. was pickad aa fne 
rooMa o f the ftmr.

M A N C H fiS tK il  E V E N IN G  h e r a l d , M A N C llE iS T E R ; ^CO N N , T H U R S D A Y ,'N O V E M B E R  1, 1961 BAGE TW $NTy-ONS
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HOW IE HOLCOMB
Aselstant S^rto iklitor

- A n Evening with Frank and
Frank Mglzone, a "trade mark” with the Bdston Red Sox ac

cording to announcer Ned Martin, handles the role of public 
epeaker. In about the same manner th^khe plays the “ hot cor- 
Ijer’ ^̂ at F ^ w ay  Park,
■ There’s often a lack of flnease,

, on
NIT S am p s  
Get tW^^Year 
Hoop Pemiity

•he plays ’em off the cheat and 
gets his outs by brute etrengto- 
On the dais he’s ; the same Vray, 
Munrt. tnit an answer and^!hen 
impe tor the best.

Hs eaime up with s ^ e m  at the 
MlanoRic Sports NJgnt ’Tuesday 
■t Mlasonlc ’Tem^

Somebody him for his re
action to tos change in Red Sox 

^ om  Mike Higgins to 
ji(ihnny/**eeky.

flout stopping for a breath 
”I sure hated to see 

upstairs (he was. made a 
'"vtcp president), now I’n ha've to 
work a lot harder.”

ElAon- Howard, his speaking 
panther, roared - in gleri  ̂and even 
eino«e Mfirtln couldn’t iuppregs a 
g iii.

It'e pretty general knowledge 
around,-the American League that 
playing with the Sox is like be- 
iongltig to a country club.' In 
fart' toat’a wihart. some of the play- 
ire' pall Fen-why.

Mialzone, trying to soften his 
opening shot, added “ Higgins is 
.the kind of manager who believes 

toe’s dealing with professional ath- 
Ab 'professionals he feels

c^pfitinued. "They’ve been talking 
rades for years in Boston and 

every year my name is men
tioned.”

Howard-added .something of the 
same nature and Malzone vvai 
quick to reply, ” th«y (Lhe Yan
kees) adll never trade )iim. If 
they do,' they should get their 
heads examined.” 
fY a n k  added he hoped he'd.stay 

In Boston alilee tie ' felt another 
good ye4r (Jutfielder by Lu Clin
ton and a rriturn, to form hy pitch
er' Don Schwall -(plus the afore
mentioned hustling c o a c h e s )  
would mean an improvement in 
the BSox fortunes.

■a * •
Speaks to Youilgsters

Both Malzone and Howard had 
words of advice, for the m a n y  
yougsters in the audience. ,

“ Stick with h  (baseiMll),” said 
Maitone.”  play hard- and play as 
much as you can. Reihember- it 
doesn’t come eiisy. I stayed In the 
minors for seven seasons before I 
had a chance at the majors'. But 
when you get there, it’s a great 
life.”

!ers
'A>1- '■ 1

(uder, iSoniebody Is going to take >ater. And when you have to

NEW .YORK, (AP)-.,Th9 
University of, Dayton Flyers, 
perennially among the ^op 
basketball squads in the lan(l, 
are out of tournament epmpe-  ̂
tition for the next two years 
because ot excessive transpor
tation arrangementa.made for 
a freshman hotshot in 1960.

THIe Flyers, 1962 NaUonal Invita
tion Tournament champlon.s, were 
grounded Wednesday when the 
National. Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation council, winding up a three 
day fall me'eting tiere, ordered a 
two-year , probationary period f&r 
the university.

’Die. action, the,,result 
transportation provided ,< 
stances- to Roger Brown of New 
York two years ago when he wa.s 
a fre.shman,, knocked Dayton out 
of the . poat-.toa.son NCAA clinin- 
p i^ h ip s  as well as the NIT and 
all other holiday tournaments ex
cept one in 1963 to which ttie Fly- 
er.s already were committed.

’JPhe exception will ■ tie the 1963 
B^^C Holiday Festival a year 
from December in New York’s  
Mridi.son Square Gardien. Prior;to 
the probationary . action

Experts Choices
For tlie last 15 years the 

H o c k e y ' t i a s  conducted an 
annual pre-season poll among 
the hockey writers and broad- 

^quters In the six N.H.L. cities 
on 'lum  the clubs will finish the 
.reg^la^otiampionshlp schedule.

The panef'ls-.tomposed of 18 
experth—three ffbin;.rech Na
tional Lriagite city—aiid-J|rire Is 
the order of finish for the 
gS' season as seen by these, so^ 
called experts: I. Montreal Ca- 
nadlens, 2. Chicago B’ l a o k  
Hawks, 8. Toronto Maple I.«afs, 
4. New York Rangers. ,5. Detroit 
Red Wings, 6. Boston Bruins.

advant^e of tidm. ■ ’There’s no 
fluedUoh tihait some of the playere 
Ad.

“ Peaky la a much younger man 
and i ’m sure he’ll do a Better job 
of pushing the players. He'll keep 
after them aU the time.”

He might have added Pesky’s 
eornment when it \va.s announced 
.be was taking oveh the club.

"There’s only one way to look 
at it,”  the former inflelder said 
frankly, "either I win or Iig o .” 

Malzone. also referred to the 
almost hirand new coaching staff 
tii'e '.^x have hired. Gone are old 
standbys Sal Maglie, Len Okrie 

■fliiil Rudy York. Replacing them 
■ arfrcthree ypunger men -Harry 
Rortsh (a former Sox pitcher), Al 
Lakeman and Harry Malraberg. 
Only''ti'dldover on the staff is'Billy 
Herman who's been with the club 
three seasons as third base coach.

"The new coaches are younger 
mrih' and they’ ll keep us. hopping,” 
Maltone continued. "I think we’ll 
make a better' showing for it too.” 

* -. * ♦

‘N o Man’ s Land’
■'Martin, who works with Curt 

GoWdy and Art Gleason behind 
the Red Sox microphones, laud
ed Manchester as a good base- 

■ bail tO'Wn “ when this many-fans 
come out to talk baseball In late 
October.” —

“ I feel like I ’m in ‘no man’s 
llriuf,” ' Martin quipped, "halfway 
between Boston ' and New York. 
But I 'd o n ’t' figure I'll have to 
duck much as both a Yankee and 
a Red Sox player are here with 
me.”

Malzone iaftig up with a brief 
upsetting thought when he .said 
at the end of one comipent " if  I ’m 
with'the Red Sox next year,”

"You never know w'hht’s, going 
to happen during the winter,” he

The Yankee catcher admonish-1 L "/. th" -,1- accepted an advance/ln-..a-
tion for the festival had
signed a formal contrptit to com
pete. .

Accept Penalty
In Dayton, the Rev. Raymond 

A. Roesch,' university president,- 
said "we accept the penalty im
posed by the NCAA committee on 
infractions and will continue to 
make every effort to abide by all 
the laws and by-laws of the

quit you’ll' have something to fall 
•back on. Don't think you know 
everything. Listen to your coacties 
and your fathers they’re trying! to 
help you out.”

He had a special woi-d of advice
for pitchers. "Get thf ball -.over NCAA.” 
the plate. You can get'batters out 
oftener when you nave control—

Dayion’a violations Included 
transporting Brown from his home 
in Brooklyn. N.Y., to enroll at thri 
university, and during the 1960-61 
seaso:’ , when the 6-foot-6 former 
schoolboy ace' was on the fresh
man team, paying his round trip 
transportation to New' York three 
times for personal matters, i.

Fattier

even if ypu don’t have much stuff.
If it’s over the plate you’ll do all 
right.” -

Toughest Play
Howard, in answer to a lad’s

quetstion said he thought the Father Roesch said Brown’s 
toughest play for him was to ta'g i trips/were for appearances in traf 
a runner coming from third, whep ' Ne w York following: ‘ nd I ^ r ^ i 'v e
the ftirow was on the way from' , automOb le accident in which ‘ Kerr wound
right field.' .be was Involved and added; "The - wounn

" f athletic departnie": vas moti-
' vated bv whnt It iiiHe-pri In h» q F"You have to ioofr two ways at 

once,” he said. "And if the throw 
is a foot late .when^you're there 
blocking the plate — call an am
bulance!” '

In response to other queries, he 
said he thought the final game of 
the recent World Series was the 
toUghe.stj„'‘ 'lt  went down- tp the 
linal pitch” and that Matty Alou 
would have been, out "from here 
to the rind o f the table” if he had 
tried to score from first on Willie 
Mays’ ' doiible during the Giants 
ra lly in  the same game.

Howard, we thought, had im
proved tremendously as a speak
er. He’s much'more at ease, is able 
to tell a story or two without 
strain and is, as Martin put It, ”a 
class guy op and off the field.”

Malzone, wtiile poasibly lacking 
in polish, is a.s forthright with his 
opinion^., as any major leagpier 
(more so than most).

In all toe Sports Night, the 
writer’s first, ^wss a most enjoy-, 
able eveniniyAnother in the con
tinuing serHB produced by Howiji 
Waddell and company. y

Greatest Scoring Threat in

Hornung Status Still iu Doubt, 
May Be Sidelined Sunday

GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) — Pauli-score some way or othep. He’s to* 
Hornung, the Green Bay Packers’
halfback of many duties, says to  
Won't know until Saturday whem- 
er he’ll be able to pla-y ,in th^'next 
day’s National Football ./League 
game yrith the Bears lU'''^Chlcago.

Hornung, the NFL-scoring lead
er -the last three 'seasons, has been, 
sidelined with a W^isted right knee 
since Oct. 14.,
, He said )iis chances are 50-50 

that -he’ll ,^lay against ->the Bears 
aa the jdefending 'champion Pack
ers Birifek their eighth • victory in 
aa jiiany games.

tol really won't "know until 
Saturday if I ’ll be able to play," 

''Hornung said Wednesday -night. 
"The knee might come round, it 
might not.”

Hornullg skipped . Wednesday’s 
drill after joining in the workouts 
the day before for the first time 
since the knee was hurt. H e . said 
he hoped to be back on. ttie prac
tice field today.

Hornung, currently ranking as 
third in _16t^e .scoring, complains 
that he hasn’t had a — -----------

{ la t e s t
league.”

scoring threat In the

Boivin Due Back 
To Bolster Bruins

BOSTON (A P )—The return of 
defenseman' Leo Boivin is expect
ed to bolster the Boston Bruins 4o- 
nigtit when they meet the Ctoice^o 
Black Hhwks at Boston Gatoon.

Boivin hasn't played yrit this 
seasph because he strained his 
back the day before the National 
H ockey' League campaign,.began. 
The 12-year veteran will team 
with Teddy Green on one- defens,e 
tandem, vrith Doug .MOhne and 
Warren Godfrey on the other.

TTie.Bruins arti’currently-tled for 
toe NHL cellari wlth New York, 
dhicago trails first place Detroit 
by one point.

Coach Phil Watson aaya riookie
Ed Johnston will stay In toe Bos
ton net. Though'’bombarded With 

;ood gam e|40 Red Wing shots In his Boston 
an season, and he Included in that I debut last week, Johnston’s play 
the; campaign opener against the | enabled the Bruins- to gain a 4-4

ated by what It judged. to Ise a 
hardship case and felt that it was 
■justified.”

Brown still is in Dayton, play
ing for an AAU team. He dropped 
out of the university after his in
volvement in last year’s college 
basketbaU scandals. According- to 
New York District Attorney Frank 
Hogan, Brown admitted accepting 
t2S0 to act as a  contact man for 
confessed gainbler Joseph Hack- 
en, -now awaiting sentencing 
several counts of. bribery and p<m: 
spiracy. ''

Irohically, Brown’s attorriej' for 
the traffic court case toas Jack 
Molinas, former c o l l i e  and pro 
basketball player . 'now on trial 
here on charges o f  bribery in con
nection with to^ scandals.

It was a ,/Jar lent to him by 
Molinas tto i Brown was driving 
when heto-as'Involved in the acci
dent. ito  received a suspended sen- 
tenpri.
/Brow n's connection with the 

'scandals had nothing to do with 
the NCAA action, which also was 
based on the fact that Die Dayton 
freshman team o f  1960-61, played 
31 in-season games, five more than 
permitted under NCAA rules. The 
extra gameri caniie, the c o u n c i l  
said, when the Dayton Frosh ap
peared virtually intact •— includ
ing Coach Herb Dintanian — in 
outside competition un.de'r the 
name of Paul's tobacco team.

Minor Infractions 
' Two other infractions m o v e s  

were announced on ttie final"ses- 
sion of the council meeting, both 
minor; The University of Florida 
and McMurry (Tex..) College were 
reprimanded and censured—but 
not suspended —  for basketball 
violations. / ...

Byers said Florida'a slap came 
as the result”  of tampering by 
basketball Coach Norman Sloan in 
1960. 31oan recruited, a p 1 a y e r. 
fromA.:Another sch(>0l without fol
lowing the -rules and. obtaining per- 
mi'liston from the other school’  ̂
athletic director. In Gainesville, 
Fla., the player was identified as 
Larry Kifk, who transferiv! to 
Florida from Ball .State ‘ o f Indi
ana. He left Florida after several 
weeks. r

McM'urry w as, reprimanded, for 
playing a game against the'Uitl- 
Veraity of Corpus Christ! last Nov. 
29, two days before the perinis- 
sable start-of the basketball sea
son, ..and for playing 27 in-season 
games in 1961-62, one more than 
NCAA rules permit.

P ^ o it Quintet 
lacking Initial 
NBk Triuirtjpli

NEW YORK (AP)-BaltiiTioie 
made its poinL-^- Detroit didn’t 
m?kc enough./

Baltim ore/ bidding for a 1963 
National Basketball A.ssociation 
franchise, turned out a respectable 
crowd of 4,912 -for the first of 
seven NBA .shows a ’, the Mary
land city this year and saw . the. 
well-balanced Syracuse Nats trim 
S!. Louis 126-lOA

At the same time, the De
troit Pistons, remained the NBA’s 
onl.v winless te'^m, losing their 
sixth consecutive game as the 
Boston Celtics breezed to a 115- 
100 decLaion, < •. .

The Nats and Celtics are tied 
fo f • first place in  the Eastern 
Division with 4-1' records. 'ITie 
Hawks’ loss dropped them ou t' of 
first place in the we-st. Idle San 
Francisco took over with a 4-1 
mark to St. Louis’ 5-2.

Knicks Trounced 
• in the only other garne last 

night, the 'Lp.'? Angeles Lakers 
ran off from ttie New York Knick
erbockers. 115-95.

Baltimore, which hasn’t had an 
NBA team since 1954, saw a 
tight game until midway of the 
third period when the Tiats’ Hal 
Greer arid .Tohn Kerr led a spurt 
Ihpt turned a '72-71 edge into a 
94-/81 lead. Gccadi.scored eight 

during t\\p
pree. Kerr wound up with,, 26 

ooints., Greer .19, but St! |»‘uis' 
Bob Pettit took scoring honors

imore Passes Test 
In Bid Franchise

BALTIMORE, Md./(AP).-—Baltimore apparently has wss- 
ed Its first t6st in,a $lltM300 experinifent aimed at determining 
the city's interest in obtaining a NaUonal Basketball Asflocia-

*■ tkm frsnehise!
A crowd of '4,912, not

X

'  H indsight
BALTIM oitB (i5k A) Last, 

year Olnii MarchettI, the Bat- 
tlinorri'. Colts’ defensive .end, ex- 
toMsbd the opijil*n that 8tliuie- 
HOta qliarteri^k  Fran Tarken-; 
tea-runs too-juuoh-

Now .Olno . . has ae o q n d. 
thoughts.

“A  quarterback who can run 
la donWy difficult,”  he admlt^- 
“ On ohe play, 'jjArkcfito" hai^Is 
bdek to me... He never toriied 
around andd cut lo o s c /o u t  to  

the' other W»y, and ,1 
tarkted.^ nothing'tjin air.
• “ Elther^to.J&Aa eyes in the 
ba<fc oThls or he can hear
ito hlifftogtoiid fSHttW-”
' , , , I ;

Sai'eLy Measure Experiment y
Fullback Bill Swingle of Northwestern wear^an FM 
multiplex transmitter on his shoulder pad. 11^* used to 
transnriit data on impact from his helm e^b recording 
equipment on the sideline. It is part of^Bioniedical tele
metering research to make helmets safer.

of y^ts Fired 
er Mentor

PITTSByRGH (A P )— Angered by two successive crushing 
defeats l)Khded his Pittsburgh Steelers, Coach Buddy Parker 
has fiyd^ three veterans in an attenipt to get his team back 
into'fhe thicli of the National Football I>eague title race* 

Aarker, in a sudden move yes

•vVith 29.
. The Pi.stona, mBking''their hwnje 
debut, fell behind -fin the second 
quarter when rtokie John Havli- 
cek and vete^d^ Tom Heinsohn 
paced a Celtfc attack that opened 
a 58-52 Ijafftime bulge. Boston 
lengthritod its lead the rest of 
the jydy. Hein.sohn led the oofnt- 
mj/kei's with 24 points.. Bailey 
"ITowell was high for Detroit with 
16.

The Knicka managed to, play- 
the Lakers even only during the 
opening minute*. After several 
ties-and lend chgnge.s, Los An
geles took control. The Lakers 
had only" a six-point edge at the 
first quarter mark, but led 64-44 
at the half and stayed well in 
front the re.st of toe way. Jerry 
West paced th"' winners with 35 
noints. Elgin Bavlor,- added 28. 
.lohnnr- Green was High for New 
York with 28.

ferday, dismissed defensive half
back Johnny Semple, /offensive end 
Harlon Hill and defensive tackle- 
end John Kapjele. Sample and 
Hill were both starteVs.

"W e just got rid of some, guys 
.that we couldn't use this year or 
any other year,” Parker explain
ed. “ Sample hasn’t been worth a 
damn all season and he’s been a 
hard boy to handle. Hill hasn’t 
done anything, either. And it took 
us three years to find out tost 
Kapele isn’ t much of a proapect.

"Maybe this will put some fire 
in the rest of the team,”  the Tex
an added. ’Particiilariy the de
fense, which hasn’t been exactly 
a ball of fire in the last ‘ two 
games.’

Parker has blamed the defense 
for the Steelers defeats to Dallas, 
42-27, and.Cleveland, 41-14, on the

past two Sundays, BeforA'totose 
losses Pittsburgh had a seri
ous contender for the/E;;stern Di
vision crown. Now, the Steelers 
are mired In fifto'P'®®c with,a 3t4 
record.

"It may ,look  tough . for us," 
Parker acknowledged, "but we're 
not quf of the rrice yet—not the 
w'ay this division has been going. 
It all depends on whether we can 
regroup or not;”

Parker said he' planned to . add 
three more men to the Steelers 
roster. Including' veteran offensive 
halfiback Tom Traty. Traej' .was 
released prior to the .start/of the 
season buu had been--working out 
with the-Steelers. . 
i The Steelers also -claimed defen
sive end J(An Baker, who w-as re
leased Tuesday tiy the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

ome 
Doesn’t Work  
For iNiiL Ciubs

Too Little Once, 
Patriotft’ G a r r o n 
Rugged Back Now

Minnesota Vikings whrin he scored 
28 points.

,„',I-eg muscle troubles were a 
problem early in the season for 
Hornung, who joined the Packers' 
training camp late because of a 
nine-month 'tour of active \ duty 
wlttothe Army, at the time t>f the 
Berlin crisis.

Asked if his service hitch, had 
'i, anything to do’ arith his troubles,

Ilpnuing repltodT “ Heck, po.”
’ ■ About chances for a fourth scor
ing tiUe Hornung said, " I ’ll have 
to play, to answer that.”

Hornung serves as the Packers', 
place-kicking specialist, a running 
companion for fullback Jiiri Tayr 
lor, and when the former Notre 
Dame star isn’t running or kick
ing he’s one of Green Bay’/s top 
b ick ers, both for Taylor and 
quarterbaok Aart Starr.

/

His running and kicking', chores 
have been assumed by otSers, but 
thero were indications' as Green 
-Bay defeated Baltimore l7-6 last 
Sunday that Hornung'a blocking 
was niiaerid.

Coach Vince Lombardi said it 
was bard- to eotimate how m uch- 
Hornung has been mlaeed.
-••Let-ai* put it thte way.”  lam -

tie.
"I have to stick with Eddie for 

the Chicago g.unri,”  said Watson; 
"He did a fire job for ua last 
week.” ' ’

Watson has“ 1:hanged his lines 
again. Jerry Toppazzini, limited, to 
a penalty-killing role in the -first 
seven g i^ es , will be a;t a wing on 
a Hne centered by Don McKenney, 
with Cliff Pennington on the .oth
er flank.

Topperie penalty-killing'rolri Will 
go to either Tom Williams or An
dre Pronovost', with Charlie Burns 
the other "killer.”..-0 — ^ -̂----------—-

Sgriiletta Out
-V.. • ------ _
STORRS (A P )— Troubles con

tinue to itiultipiy for the Univer
sity of Connecticut, fodtoall team. 
Still seeking to make up for the 
Ices of -about A  dozen players 
t ti f  o  u g  h ’-^injuries this season. 
Coach Bob Ingalls learned -yester
day that Sean Sgruletta, bis atie 
fullback,' will be out tndpfinitely. 
Sgriiletta, a junior’ from Mount 
Kisco, N, Y., suffered a  pulled 
hametoing. muscle t o  l iu t . Satur-

______  day's 8 4 -0 /toelUtokhig 1^ the Uai-
Tggjs '̂ “whiiiTHpmuTig geU venrity, at Delaware. He irUOonii’e

teMT gpal hne aB he ioae is leadtng feivund gehiar.

'Die San Francisco IGiants' beat 
the Los Apgeles Dodgers ll.tim es 
In 21 meetings in -,4962. The de
ciding game of ttie "seriea” also 
decided the National League pen
nant playofiP. 1

BOSTON (A P )—Boston Patriots 
fullback Larry 'Garron wasn't a  
95-pound weakling in high school.
But ije wasn't far from It.
• It’s hard to- imagine the strap
ping 220-goiinder a.<! pne-e too lit
tle for high school fo^thali. Yet.
(Jar'ron was---weighing about 135 
and les.s than five feet tall when 
he entered -high school. He weigh
ed only 165 when he first tried out 
for the Patriota.

Garron discloses he received a 
•scholarship to Western Illinois'. - 

“ But it wasn’t  for football,” he 
added. " I r  " was for English. . It 
just covered my tuition.’

He got a football scholarship In 
in his Junior year and tried out for 
the American -Football I>ague 
team here in 1960. He was cut 
after three'gamea of th e  first seal 
son.

‘The way I tried to catch th.e 
■ball some of ttie guys said I had a 
thumb in the -middle of my palm," 
laughed Gairon. "But I was: real
ly still too'sm all."  ̂ -  '

Garron said he obtained a job 
as a chemist in Boston and»began 
to work, out nights at the YMCA,
beginning a weight-lifting . ........... ...........................
gram. He put on 55 pounds ‘ be-1 tto spinV vrUh ^  
fore trying^ out for the Patriots u  coUld have meant a f i r s t  

making It, down, or it could have meant per-
■The weight— and detei-minatlon j  manenf Injury, Vou see it almost 

— has paid off for Garron, .who has every weekend, 
filled in nobly this season in tto on  another occasion a player 
absence of K lly-Lott. 'ihad tackled the ball carrier but-

Lott .may^be able to p]ay Satur-j couldn't down him. One e a g e r

NEW YORK (AP)  — Now, 
what’ s all this shouting about the 
home ice advantage ?

Time was, lito 1®®*- sriason, 
when such National Hockey: 
League teams as Montreal and 
Toronto simply did not lose at 
home. It just wasn't being done. 
Any any team wa* supposed to 
have a considerable advantage 
when playing at home. ;, 

This season, however, it hasn’t 
quite worked out that way. Of the 
26 NHL games played so far, the- 
home team has won ' only 10 
times. Six have ended in ties.

And the team with the most 
trouble has been Toronto—which 
didn't lose a big handful of home 
games al) last season. This year 
the Stanlejf Cup Champion Leafs 
have won' only once in four 
home starts:
'IJ iey  suffered! jhelr second 

straight home l6si; 4-3, to Mont
real iB thc,  ̂ only league game 
scheduled last'night.

The Canadiens, behind 1-0 mid
way through ttie first period, 
jammed in four straight,goals and 
appeared to be on their w ay ' to 
a rout ■ before Toronto rallied 
enough to matie a game of it,

■ PowifT Pla.vs Sohre 
Claude Provost and . Gi'lles 

Tremblay goL the first two Mont
real goals; each on a pow«,r play. 
And Tom Johnson made It 3-1 Just 
as Toronto's Bobby BSUn'tihargefi 
from the penalty box af^®i'.s 
holding Infraction.

Bernie (Boom Boomh Geof- 
frion got the eventual' winner 33, 
seconds into the final period. 
George Armstrong produced To
ronto's first goal, and Bill Harris 
and Dave Keen, added toe . others 
In -the final period.

The teams avvltfih around tn- 
n i^ t, with Toronto at' Montreal, 
while New York visits.;,-Petroit 
and Chicago i.a at Boston.

NBA'stantords and-leas tlwv'half 
the ' cap'aclt'y of BalttinonKs new 
Civic Center. • turned «ntr->Wednes- 
day night Jor the firat basketball " 
game in' the ti4-miIllon dewntewn 
arena. /  . '

Super AtUtecUons Inc., (leaded 
by Irvin and Israril Feld of Wash- 

'ingtq.n^ltist money on tjie first of 
ita seven NBA pramotipna j ^ e h  
w ul/bring all nine lea^S b^ms 

;;ifftti'the Civic Center-UUs season.
But there were exftouating. cir

cumstances which both the Feld 
Brothers and 'NBA Preeident $lau- 
rlce Podoloff understood cbmplete- 
ly. Succinctly, Baltimure ;fans 
were without a “ home teAm” ',root-- 
ing interest as! the 'Sjrracuse: Na
tionals defeated the . St. Louis 

Jlawks 126-188* ■• : ,
" <• Uttle -BnOntsiaSKI - .
. Bfiiiie there were appreciative 
.".^eers for the individtMl heroics, 
iU-Wto *’ard ^to crowd to gen- ■ 
erate "-ggnuine entHusia.sm. Not 
only was a familiar name missing 
from the front'-ef, the jerseys,- but* 
almost all of the fWayrira, on both 
teams are new to th e ftA A  since 
the city lost its franchise 1n,^No- 
vember, 1954.

When Super Attrairtions kicked' "• 
oft its promotion drive' here last • 
month, Irvin Feld said he was pre
pared to lo.se money tor several 
years—providing he was the suc- 
ce-ssfui bidder on an NBA fran
chise.

Ftar the seven league gamea this 
season, the .promoters had to ne
gotiate for the clubs to switch to 
BaRlmore at $8,(MX) to $10,000 per 

xlate. 'The full investment, iadu'd- 
ing rental of the Olvic Center, ad- 
vertl.sing and other game expenses 
comes to about $115,000. To break 
even,, crowds would have to ■aver
age about 7,000 a game, 

j  Hard to Tell .
However; before last night's 

contest, Podoloff said, "it would be 
fabulous "if the seven games aver
aged 6,000. w e oan’t really tell 
how Baltimore would do until its 
own team Is playing here.”

Only three- of toe seven test 
games \̂ 111 be played before a de
cision must be mede on wijother^ 
to apply for.a  franchise next sea- 
son. . , '

Podoloff . has said it w u ld  to  de
sirable to make ai^lioation before 
the league . meetings In January, 
so the new Bbltimore club could 
develop - its scouting system and 
participate in the annuiU draft of 
college jrfayere. - 

Backers of the new team- could 
either b u y 's "  existing panchl.'-e 
.or'form an entirely new teu » 
a’ special pool o f players along ^ h  

Vxtra draft choices, \
Re.4iilt.s of tto flrst feet are "in. 

ready for, po/tential ' ownei* to 
evaluate. • "

WEDNESDAY’S FIGHTS
MANILA — Antonio (ChlqulS' 

Roeai'es, 120, Mexico, stopped 
Curly -Aguirre. 120. the- Fhlli 
pines, 5; Jphnny Torres,
York, outpointed Fil Ra' 
the Philippines, 10.

Winningest, Jockey in Turf Classic

hv.*v8E COLLAR AND FACE GUARD— Thjs type foot
ball helmet appeara safe for the player wearing it. How
ever, the wearer who blocks or butts with it could caus*’ 
serious injury to an opponent.

LAUREL, Md. (AP)  — The«.winner 
world’s winningest jockey, Johnny 
IxHigden. will be seeking his sec
ond Washington, D. C. Internation
al victory in the turf classic at 
Laurel Race course on Nov. 12.

Longden. a 55-year-old English 
born rider, p ilot^  Prestotp-^ad 
den’s T.'V.' Lark to victofy over 
Bohemia Stable's Kepro hi last 
year’s , Internationa]/ a I 'l-m ilo  
event.!

He 'is schiMlpted to make hi* 
fifth start in^Ihe International, as
signed thte-year to the Canadian 
represeiUative, Lebon M.L.

ongfden, who rode his 5,650th

isday at' Golden Gat- 
Fieldri In̂  San Francisco, ■was the 
nation:’* leading rider in 1938. 1947, 
ai)«rl948: He-rode In the first In- 

rnational in 1952 aboard- Indian 
Hemp.

j" Sports Schedule
Friday, Nov. I

Soccer—Rockville at Ellington. 
Saturday, Nov. $

_  Football—Manch6ta«r’ » t Hal!' 
1 :30.

,day night for the first time this 
season when Boston.travels To Buf
falo to meet the, rejuvenated Bills,

Yahkf^ Conference X-Colintry 
MeeFSlated Saturday Morning

The I5th Yankee Conferenc'e;^mUe hill and( dale UConn. course
Cross Country championships,-' to 
be-held at Oi® University of (Con
necticut Saturday mOmtng at 11, 
features thri" return of the com
plete team which won the title 
for Maesachnsefts in last'-year’s 
event. ' ' '■'’' '

Bob BrouiUet of the Bay State, 
Who won individual hotwrs with a 
blocking of 21:38.6, will be tiack to 
denfend his individual title as well 
as. help hla school in Its try for 
its.sixth championship.

Adding toeir scores -to the firat- 
plrice finish o f BrouiUet last' fall 
were James Wrynn,\ Robert - Pen- 
'dlritonj Dare Balch and (Sene' Ool- 
tium w to  eomblned tor give Meses 
(Bhutotts a '43;j)otoit *Heloryi ■ 

twee wm tie * ob ea  t t »  $.$-

with the atarb. and finish jines ad 
jacanet. t07Hawley Armory. Lew 
Stie'glitz holdso.the course record 
with a clocking of 23:45.8 in 1956 
When Connecticut. won its only 
conference title.

.A  year ago, the meet was held 
at the .Penobscot 'Valley Country 
Club til Oroino, Maine, With Massa- 
chusetts« 'followed by Maine, sec-  ̂
ond, Rjiode- Island, Connecticut, 
Vermont and New Hampshire In 
ttiat order.
- Since the conference was organ
ized in. 1̂948, Massachusetts has 
won five titles.tMaine four,-Rhode 
Island two, ConhecUout and' Ver
mont one each. whHe V em on t and 
Idaiiw tied til I960. - -N«ir. K«ipg> 
Shire toasn't won yeit

Crisler; _ ^
To Curb iiead BlopKing
. NEW YORK (A P )— The boy carrying (the football had 

been checked by an opposing tackier. The ball carrier was still 
mov;ibg his feet like pistons but makihg no forward progress. 
A -player on the offense, striving to give his ball carrier for- 

pro- i ward momentum, rammed him, Insj------------------ ----- - / -• -------— ---------
Committee. Fritz knows' th® rules 
Inside out and , always stresses 
that rules are made with a- boy's 
safety in mind, whether the boy 
be ih high school or college. Al 
present there is nothing..in the 
rules about head butting.

"ifly guess,”  says CJrisIeK;' "is 
that We will get a different 'place 
at headgear or, that the rules com
mittee will pass legislation that 
blocking with the head will h i il
legal.” — .

Joe Kelly, president of- the 
Athletic (Joods Manufacturer’s 
Assticiation and vice-president of 
a Cincinnati manufacturer, sS^x: 

"Our main puro l̂em Is. the pro
tection of -the boy. As to’ helmets 
w e have thre.e'problems. They-'are 
( 1) protection bf toe wearer, (2). 
comfort for the player wearing it 
and' (3)V price, sq . that .moat peo
ple can' buy it.” '  —

A- sur^y was completed last 
June on 'tSie "Inveitlgation of re- 
qui^m enta' for protective foot
ball Head$fear.”  The report, waa 
■detailed and contained many rec- 
ommendatiomi.for fiirther study.; 
' .The repqrt .coulif'lead to an-

OPEN TONIGHT
■ t. ■ ^

Don’t Break ThatTukalasi Still
P'

2 NEW WHEELS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

k l

beaveil'charged the; tackier and 
butted him. like a battering ram.

This type of h e a d  blocking 
creates a whisplash and sometimes 
results in serious, head, neck or 
spinal injury.

it is this type of-play, now per
missible in footb^l, that the Foot; 
ball Rulea Conimittee of the Na
tional Golleglate Athifstic A^pciar' 
tion vtrfll- ^spusa a t ' its 'annual 
Meeting Jai||U2-14 in Lds Angeles.
' It is possible that hMd block

ing. butting, ramming,) spearing, 
goring T  call it *nythiiw yoii wish 
ir-''wlir b.ePome a ,15-yaM penalty 

,1968,; A  sepdiid. dffense In' any 
one game could lead to thr 06- 
fender's disqualiftebtion. - <

. Helmeta aa Weapona - '  •
FqotohU helmets hatri ’torin per^ 

feciiid for the protection o f the 
■weaver, ^ut. -they gee 'so eturdy. 
(>u];Dijlri ttiiat tome coaches Insist; 
t}ie^.'playera'  Bss the' holmets aJi 
WsApons. -
. 'Univsrsity- Of Michigan athletic 

^rector Herbert ; ■ (FrlU) - CrUler 
ftobr' certain- that eomrittiiiig wilt 
tie doiHi abouti head blotiklng.’ .Ke 
W a Ufo m em tie^at-lar ife  and 
elialnnaa at Km  VoottiaB IM es

2 NEW GENERAL 
MUD and SNOW TIRES

^ A Regular New Tire lis t  Price!

Other euryey. But toe con-
cerp;• « („  .averypne ' Is' toe-Strong, 
effort being, mads tp eurtait foot
ball injiirlsSi

The NCAA Football Rules Cptn- 
/mlttee hopes to msks the gtimer. 
safsr. YWta - (Msler’s su'ggertion 
to. rule «Dt head tiloelitiif »U 7 h* 
the aaawsr.

yWANCHESTER BRANCH

_____ HARTFORD GENERIIL
TIRE CO.TH

155 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-28M

• ft
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advertising
c l a ssif ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H un  nU U A V  lO-AO A J l.—SA T im D A T  t  A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD . ,
n > —tllH  •* "Wamt Am ”  a n  taktm atar Um  phoM aa A aom- 

MBieno*. Tke PdTvHtMr sIimM  ttmd hi* a i  the rifU iT  DAT *T 
APPKAB8 a » t  REPOST ISBO BA hi ttm* fer the oext hieer- 
UaB. The Heiald li  reepeuM e f*r ohl:r ONE Mberreet or emitted 
hHerttea for u v  adrertlaeoieht uM  tbea ««1 ; to tiie esteat of a 
~iimhii Kood”  ’JieerMeh. E m r*  which do hot leheta the vhlne *1 

; wM not h eeem eted  hr **■!■>■ freed* Ineartlon

*̂” *̂̂ AmiEOIATEb DIAL M l 3-2711

Aitlo Dr|Tine School T-A
PREIPAIUB PQR drlTor's Met. 
A («a  16 to 60. ^riTiiis and elmae 
room. Three ln«tru?tore. Mo wait
ing. Mancheater DtIvIm  Acade
my. t*l J-7216.

LARSON’S-TGonneeticut’a fli«t li
censed driving achool trained-. 
Certified and approved la now of
fering claaaroom pnd - behind 
wheel inatructlon for f  taen-agera. 
Ml f-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and elaea- 

, room in towiv. For complete in
formation aee telephone' ’' ‘yellow 

> page 10," Office 443 Main 8t., 
MI »-7S*8. .

TROUBkE REACHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
M4lonr Aasweriic Ŝ nriep 

FrN it  Htraii Rtaitn
Want ihf anM rten Oa an* aC anr eNwaHle 
ia m ir  at the telepheae Hated? Bbafriy

advaatlBeafaatBt Ne

MANCHESTEt AN SW EM N « SEiVICE
Mir F4I500

laave yaar 
> wlthoat an

ia. Y en '! haar fraai 
an evening at (he

to S t

L6st and Poand
liOST^BlMk and whit* male cat, 
v^inity Bower* School. Reward. 

l a  9-3022./T e l. :
1/)ST—PASS BOOK No NB 5622, 
Savinge Department of the Con
necticut Bank A Trust Co. Appli- 
eation made fop payment.

LOST — ;Paas Book No. NB J1642, 
Savings Departm ent of the 
Bank A . Trust Co. A pp lic^ on  
made for payment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY ̂ e n  that 
-D as# Book No. BStMf issued by 

The Savings Baxi)tr at Manchester 
has M enlost ana application has 
been ma&e-JUt aaid bank for pay
ment of t^iCamnunt of deposit.

n o t i c e 'IS  H E R E ^ ^ ^ e n  that
P l ^  Book No. 45025, iitau^ by 

Savings BankyOf Manchester 
/ h a s  been loet and/application h'ha 

been made to said bank td f pay 
ment of the amount of dep ict.

Antonobilcs For
1961 NASH, 4-door 

er, driven 46,000  ̂
condition, |10 
3-0644.

E -Z L E R N

D R IV IN G  SCH OOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard- shift. 
Pay aa you go, take only the' 
number of lessons required,
OIDBR AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
GALL FOR FREE BOOKLET ,

Ml 3-8562

Garaffc—Service—Stonure 10
APPROXIMATELY 3,500 eq. ft 

cleiui, dry storage -area fbr i 
Or Jleaae.' SO Hudson St 
3-7283—

z :

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

korifiN d iM  M AT da:o  im t  t im * a c d u n p , 
upam.% rut MuttMAN. got-ths ttusH'Otf 

AT TUMMUTH dTWMt

HUT J U S r , 
u rrM f 
dHOW >00, 

MV..

vou m a  u s t f l  m a t
IT ! J GOT TOO m uch  
INV6NT0RV! 6H0WM6 
THT RACK OP YOU,® H6Ap/

o o o p  v m :

I
f lH ld  ‘nMS.WITH IHC BOM ALOfM MR THf

fftPv.pooR TmjPdeuVR qmhtypab a  s a n k
PM fSTfS J

'W * L L /A r L A 6 T /
IJunJL ’h -

MS LAST TIMS!aevuacKY*^ “  HOW CAN 1 K M P  UP
vous STOCK F  you ^

S v  PONT CeWS ASOONPf

Buwineaa ScrvicM 'bftcrcd 13
COMPLETE M ^our oil burner 

service. A le^plum bing and heat
ing. Fre^-^tim atee. MI 9-7321. ,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully .inaured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

S T E | ^  SIDEWALKS, atone waUa. 
flce^aces,^  flagstone terraces, 

^ o r k  don* at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahlp at rea
sonable rates. 30. years in Man
chester Raymond Fieke. MI 
9-9237.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. .Gall ^ a n k  
C. Noble. MI 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

one own- 
excellent 

9-9713, MI

1953 BU|i0K SUPER, good running 
condition. Must *ell. Beet offer. 

242-9334.

LAWNMOWER eharpeiUng and re
pairs, Also, lawn -maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbridge St , 
Ml 8-8020. .

1930 CHEVROLET, 2-door coKch. 
reatored, $300. PI 2-8282.

repaired sales and service, piCK 
/u p  and delivery. Ice skates sharp- 

mad, precision ground. L A M

I960 CHEVROLET Convertible Im- 
pala, power equipped, excellent 
condiUon, 12,000 MI 4-0686.

Annoancemenfs
SAVE 75% on your dry cleanlnp 
Do It yourself. Lucky Lady Coii 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Acros' 
from Main St. STrst National 
Parking lot.

LAWN MOWERS eharpened'

Equipment Corporation, Route 66, 
Vernon, Coon. TR 6-7809. Manches-

8HARPENING S erv lc* - Saars. 
knives, - axes, shears, dcatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service: Capl- 
Ud E q ^ m e n t  Co.; 86 Main St., 
Mancheater. Hours daily ' 7-5. 
Thursday 7-6. Saturday T-4. M l 
8-7968. '

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative,. Alfred 
Amell, 206 . Henry St. Te) MI 
3-0460.

WANTEI>—Ride to Aetna 6-10 p.m. 
shift, vicinity of Henry Street. 
Call MI 8-1270 '

Automobiles For Sale 4
RENAULT— 1956, white, radio 

and heater, good tires, A -i con
dition, 3495. M ; 4-0156 after 5 
P ” *- __________ \ ____________ ^

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
‘ down? Short oh down payment? 

Bank'nipt? Reposeeseion? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest, down, small
est payments anywhere No small 

( loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
white, power brakes, power 
steering, power seats, white top, 
black and white interior, new 
rubber. 31.800 or best offer. Must 
sell—going into service. CaU 
MI 3-0333 anytime in morning.

1959 BUICK LaSabre, gray. 4- 
door sedan, power equipped, ex
cellent condition. Call MI 3-0476.

1954 FORD convertible, 6 cylinder. 
Ph<M>e M I'9-6647.

1962 CHEVROLET Nova conVertl- 
’ ble, fully equipped, bucket seats. 

CaU MI 3-8906 after 5.

1953 FORD panel truck, very good 
condition after 6. MI 3-1479.

1967 FORD convertible, very good 
condition, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission. 
68 Fairfield Strept after 4 p.m., 

. ■ MI 3-8464>.’ i- ____ J__________ I

1956 RAMBLER 
AMERICAN 

STATION WAGON

White Bidewall tires, radio and 
heater. Recent, complete, 
motor overhaul. Excellent con
dition. 3450 Call evenings . MI" 
3-0315.

,1958 DB SOTO "Flredom e," 4 ‘door 
Mdan, only 3125. 786 Center St. 
MI 9-2881.

I960 RENAULT Dauphine, orig- 
Inal owner, low mileage. lexcel- 
lent eonditlon. Price reduce^ for 
quick sqle Phone MI 3-8886.

Hilltop Motors, Inc.
K it)u te  6  <Sl  4 4

Boltopi
On the right before' .. 
Fiano’s Restaurant

1958 Chevrolet' 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis- 
sian, radio and heater, 2-tone 
paint. Real clean.

1059 Ford Galaxle 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, 
white sidewall tires, black 
with white top and .red inter
ior. Tminaculate.

I960 Falcon 2-door, . automatic 
transmission, radio and heht- 

/ -  er, a nice blue in show room 
condition.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertible, 
big V-8 engine, power steer
ing, power brakes, rad^o,

' heater, '’White sidewall tires.
^1 ,295

■ I '
1959 Chevrolet, 4-door 6 cylinder, 

standard transmission, radio, 
heater,' white sidewall tires.

. Real sh^rP- '

1956 Chevrolet Bql Air 2-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, j automatic trang. 
mission^ radio and ..Jteafef, 
white shipwail tires; mue and 
'white. A .'one-owner, in excel
lent condition.

1960 English Ford Anglia, 3-door' 
sedan, 4-speed shift on the

- floor, dark blue with white 
sidewall tires. A sharp import.

I960 English Ford Escort Wagon, 
a cute little wagon. , -' :■

1960 Studebaker 3-door hard
top, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater, white 
sidewalls. Extra clean.  ̂-

■I '
1958 Chevrolet S-door hardtop, 6 

cylinder, (Standard transmis
sion.

1953 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 6 cyl
inder, standard tranemiesion. 
Clean.  ̂ r

1968 Dodge half-ton pickup. Real 
clean; in excellent running 
condition.

SPOT CASH PAID ' 
FOR CLEAN CARS

CELLARS, attics promptly clean
ed Also light trucking, ^9-0564.

FALL YARD cleanup. John E 
Whitl)am Landscape 'Nursery, MI 
3-7803.

Honsehold SenricM
Offered 131-A

AN tRTUSUAL bargain! Reupl 
f- .^er 3 piece living room *et;^.Sola 

ahcl3 chair* 3l46. Chooe^trom 
I gT0up -<̂  fine fabrics. Wqrs ilone 

by expert draftsmen on our prem 
iees. All work *ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salevoom , -'-176 Pine 

i St., exclusive . .Chpqey Fabric 
saleeroom, in Mahehester. MI 

I' S;7S22. Budget term* arrah^d.
REWEAVING of bums, moth holte.- 
Zippers repaired TTbidow Shadea 
made to measure; all sised.Vene
tian blinds Eeys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rant- 
MaHoPW’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-8331.

LICENSED home for child care, 
days or nights. Call Ml 3-1734

Bnildlng-^Contractiiig 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and elding. - Ac 
couatical ceiling, porch endoaing, 

-and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0732,

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Call MI 9-4391.

PalntlnK—pPaHenne 21

EXTERIOR. AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings, Floors. F>iUy insured 
workmansh^ guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetler, 5Q 9-6336 If no answer, 
oalJ' Ml 8-9043.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior, 
paperhangiing, fully insured. Now 
giving special rates on interior 
work. Joseph P. Lewis, general 

, r a --------contractor, 9-9668
PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper repioved. W allpwer books 
on request. Ceilings, Fre* esti
mates. Call. Roger, kn S-OIM.

VENE3TIAN blinds retaped, record
ed, same day aervlce; washing 
overnight sendee, FindeU’s, 485 
E. Middle Tpk*. MI 3-4865.

Eiectneal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types/of electAcai wir
ing. Licensed/and Insured, m iaon  
Electrical Co., Manchestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glasttmbury, ME 8-7376.

Floor ̂ FlnlshiRg 24
PAINTING, remodeling papei> 
,/hahging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishtng 
(specializing ino older floors), 
painting and paperhanging. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too Small. 
John Verfallle, MI 9-6750.

Help 5¥8nl^~Female_..35
WAITRESS, ^ r t - t lm e  nights. Ap

ply Alba Restaurant, Glastonbury, 
MEdford 3-1691

RN OR LPN, part-time, 11 p.m.-7 
*.m ., TR 6-2077. Vemon H aven /

WAITRESS part-time days. Apply 
Frank’s, 623 Main St, /

APPUCA'ITONS~belng~uS«i fw  
Christmas work. Some part-time 
and full-tinie bpeniiigs. W. T. 
Grant, Parkade

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con: 
valescent home. Room with tele- 
visiem. References. TR 5-9121.

Help Hanted— Hale S6
PLUMBER' wanted, with know

ledge of heating and plumbing, 34 
per hour. CaU Modem Home 
BuUdera and Decorators,

\S-2107
CLASS A tool and gauge makers; 
also experienced all around ma- 
chlnleta. Top w w ea and fringe 
benelita. Apply E  A  8 Gauge, 
MltcheUvDrlve.

Ronds—Stocks 
Mortgagee 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
'rea l estate equity, call ug for 
-funds..  ̂32000 requires only .344.60 
per ihboth. Including repayment. 
Frank Bwkq, 246-8§97 days, w  
529-5558 evenliigs-^

SECOND MORTGAdES available. 
Consolidate you r ' bbllgdtiqna into 
one monthly payment. We In 
a poaition to loan any amount, 
on easy terms. -J. D, Realty, 470 

n St.Main MI 8-8129.

Bosinese. Opportunities 32

^PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, Ml M129

BARBER ^SHOP, good location, 
Manchester, rent or aale. MI 
9-6072.

OPERATORS
Semi-production knd axperl- . 
mental, first-class,' overtime, 
goodworking conditiems, pro-, 
gressive company. , Apply in 
perswi. \

DELTA. CORPORATION
1249 MaW St. . Hartford

SE3T-UP MAN, experienced in set 
ting power press dies ind drill 
press Jigs and fixtures, 8-4 ;30. 
Write Bot H, Herald

ELECTROmeS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent position in HarUord. 
Should have'at least a 2nd Claia, 
Fringe benefits. Give coimilete 
information in firat letter, write 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

MACHINIST, all around or who 
wants, further training, progres 
slve company, good- working- con
ditions, all fringe benefits. Gun< 
ver Manufapturing Co., 234 Hart- 

Jord  Road, Manchester.

Salesmen-tVsnted 86-A
SALESMAN

Here is an opportunity‘ to .rep
resent a leading manufacturer 
of aluminum buUding products 
in^our'hom e town. Enjoy Bli
the advahtages of being In 
business for your self without 

‘ any investment or headaches. 
Factory to you prices allow for 

. high commissions. Lead pro
gram to supplement your own 
personal leads. C!6me in or eall 
224-2222. Ask lor Mr. Coleman.

NORLEE ALUMINUM 
PRdDUCTS 
44 Tobey Road ' 

Bloomfield, Cojin,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female , 87

PA'YROLL CLERK an^ general of-' 
fice work, steady employment, 
good working conditions, ah fringe 
bMiefits. Guhver M anufacturi^ 
Co.;; 234 Hariiord Rd.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 88

SECRETARY—Experienced. Avail
able 3-4 days, excellent typist, 
shorthand, some dictaphcaie. Ref
erences. Box B, Herald.

WILL TAKE ceu-e of children In my 
home, days, MI 8-0667

Doxs—Rird»r-Peta 41x_
1% y e a r  o l d  AKC registered 

male Cocker Spaniel. .Reasonable 
PI 2-8282. /  '

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC regia 
tered, home i^ sed  with- children, 
health'guarantee;]. Black and tan, 
red .'^ R  5-8950.

c o c k :
ed, blodds or reds, 330 and 385. 
Washbunt’e Cocker Kennels, TR 
6-2894.

CBR PUPPIES—AKC Register 
blonds

Giir^dn^Farm—*Dairy ° 
Producta. 50

Honaeliold Goods . 51

APPLES—Graveneteih, Macintosh, 
Cortlaads, Greaningsr . Bunch 
Farm, 629 'W. Center St., -M I 
8-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN pOUtoek, 
'good  eating baked or boiled. De
livered te your door. Call Hath
away, MI 9-6488.

FOR SALE—Studio couch wRh eus- 
tbpi made slipcovers, pair solid 
ihKple step end tables i^th lamps, 
360. MI 8-0074

Fertilizers 50-A

USED 40" electric Hotjmint stove, 
4 burner, 326, 138 Bariyr Road.

BOX SPRING and mattres# with 
headboard, excellent conditlan. 
CaU MI 9-6834.

GOOD COW manure, 35 and lib  
loads, DeUvered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, ate. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Honsehold Goods /  51
STBRILIZIBD, used furalture for 

every room, including^mattreeses, 
springs, and uphpatered furni
ture. AU k in d ^  of ajuiUanoes, 
cleaned a n d ^ s te d . New dinette 
sets and ntattreesea brand name*. 
Shop a i^ s a v e  at. LeBIaftC' Furni
ture Hospital, 196 South Street, 
Rocki^le, TR 5-2174 Open 9-9, 
Saturday tUl 6,

RUGS .— Never used 9x13 green 
broadloom, 330; 9x16 green Orien
tal, 9x13 Paristan. 389-8956.

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR 18 
cubic feet, good running conditioii, 
335. M I 8-6745.

ENTIRE contents of estate which 
was state licensed bqarding home, 
ranges, gas heaters, tables, desks, 
chairs, lamps, beds, many miscel
laneous items. CaU PI< 3-6838.'

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF n e w : DECORATOR 

STTTLB FURNTTURB

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
In 100% nylon, inatclUng chair 
with ^oam cuehione, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw pillcwe, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piecs'clegant 
walnut bedroom euit* with fa
mous make mattress aiid 

' spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps . . .  all new, all 
guaranteed. ,

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
100 Fbfoet, Corner Pin* St., 

Manchester
Open DaUy 0-0, Saturday 0-6 

MI S-1526

LIVING ROOM furnjture—sofa, 8 
chairs, 4 tables. Must be sold by 
Fridiy. Asking 3200, or ressonable 
offer wiU take it. MI 3-5354.

PART BOX 
months old 
free. CaU

;-CoIlic puppy, 6 
needs a home,

»8.

Articleti Fot'vSale ' 45

Rdofinf—SidiRC
(, Ilifc.

16
A. A. DION, INC. Rpofiim, siding, 
painting. Caipqntix Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings.. Workman
ship, guiranteed, 309 Autumn St. 
M l 3-4860.

RIDWELL ' HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. AJpm'lnum clapboards a 
speciiuty. Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 0-6406.. ' '

1964 DE SOTO, V-8 sedan, power 
Steering?*power brakes, automatic 
tranamisslon, exceptionally fine 
operatton. .Ciui MI 8-6360 after 8.

I960 OLDSMOBILE 83. excellent 
running condition, 'radiq, heater, 
automatic, whitewalla, good body, 
raal clean. MI 0-8230.

1040 FORD ENGINE 3 8/8"x4", % 
race, reworked ignition. Real rCm- 
ner, 330. With 2:acK>r coupe attach- 
a^L-me^anicaUy excellent, body 
rusty, 395, Also, 194G Ford engine,, 
diaesaembled, 316. M l 8-72n.

'• ' ■ V-
Hilltop Motors, Inc.

For a deal that’s on the level 
- Com* do the top of ihe hill.

Ml 3-2764 ' .
■ ■ Open 0 a.m.-9 p.m.

RmkI Herald Advs.

MUST SELL—1967 Lincoln Pre
miere, 2-door hardtop, new engine, 
tires, lmmaculat|. Call MI 9-6367.

1959 FIAT,, model 600 2-doqr sedsu), 
..low mileage; very good condition, 
3336 RdStviUa, TR 6-MiU afUg (I 
Y>BL

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing, 
(Joughlln Roofing Co!, Manchea
ter. Ml 8-7707.

f —r------------ !------------ < -̂------- -
Koofing and Chlnncra 16-A

ROOFING—Specialising rspalring 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs fut- 
tsr work, chimneys cleaned, re- 
palFed Aluminum siding. . 10 
'ears’ experience. Frec-eatimates. 

'  Howley, MI O-OSfl. MI 8-07*3.
yean
c i i i

R a d io -T V  R epa ir  S e rv ice s  18
CONNIES TV and Radio Servlc*, 
available aU  ̂hours; Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-1310.

TBXJE>fIBION antannas and rotor 
'system* Installed and repabwd. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing arsas. Modern-TV Service. 406 
Center St.. MI 3-3306.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIES’ * and gentle- 

men’a custom taUoring and al
terations, Tony lovine 189 Wood
land St. MI. 3-3364. *

M ovin g — T m d d i ig —
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Locat aild long dla- 
lane* moving, pqcklBg and ator 
age. Regular servlc* throughout 
NMT filmland states, and Florida.

TH E AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS O0|. 
Moving, packing, atotags, local 

‘  and long distancs.' Agent* for 
Lyona Van>Llnss (ne., world-wide. 

, Fine estimates. kQ MIST,movsrs.
MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 

Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. R a tri^ a X on . waalwra and 
stove movUig 'spselalty. Folding 
abaim fsr n m , W - M W .

ESSO HAS excellent opportimlty in 
Manchester. Modern 2-bay aervlce 
station, high volume, on heavily 
traveled highway, plus neighbor
hood trade. Available soon. JPhone 
Mr. Dortey days; JA 7-4183, nights 
Springfield, Mass. STate' 2-4629.-

ATLANTIC Service Station for 
lease in Manchester. ’Uhls is ex-' 
ccllent station ready for man in
terested ]n going into business for 
himself. Paid training available. 
Until 6 p.m, 289-1561. After 6 p;m. 
MI 3-2381, Mr. Rauch. ‘

ADljB], APT, Alert, Ambitious —If 
you possess these qualltjes. We 
have an excellent position .open 
for a neat jB^earing man to train 
as a sale's i’ep re ^ ja t iv e . This is 
an excellent ojsportilnlty for -ad
vancement, with good ̂ ’̂ a rtin g  
salary, commission and bonus Jfpr 
the right man.'All employe bene
fits such as paid vacation, retire
ment plan, etc. Write Box N, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
TYPIST with dictaphone exper

ience. Should be accurate and de
pendable. permanent position. 
Call 289-2717.

CLERK-TYPlST for general office 
work. Apply Manchester Modes, 
Modes, Inp., Pine Street, Man- 

■ Chester.

READER’S DIGEST needs school 
teachers in Manchester-Hartford 
area to help introduce new music 
appreciation program. Mr. Col
lins, MI 3-2130.-.

ELECTTRIOIAN wanted for Rock
ville area, experience In residen
tial, commercial and Industrial 
work. Call TR 5-5906.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only, full or part-time, 
all prevaiUng .benefits and rates. 
Overtime if desired. Call Man
chester Tool A Design, MI 9-6263 
Or apply in person.

WALLPAPER and p t^ t  aale — 
pasted; regtUar fuUy ..trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 32.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store. 88f 
Center St, >-
SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from, our screening plant 
GeotE* Griffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
''Ariens,/Bolens; Toro power ban: 

dle.'SiioW blowers repaired, part* 
and Service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol iEl^biliment, 3 8 .Main St. 
MI 3-7958. /

AT ALBERT’S
1, 2. OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PA-YING 
IN JA.N. NEXT YEAR 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

39.38 MONTHLY
Brand New .

Bedroom, ■ Li-ving . Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accesaories. 

EVERYTHING 3288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.18 MONTHLY 

Brand N ew .
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, .Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other acceseoriee.

EVERYTltlNG 3360

8 r o o m s  FURNITURE 
/  Brand New 

/3 1 4 .7 4  MONTHLY 
Weattnghpuse Washing Machine, 
WbetinghMiSe refrigerator. Bed
r o o m /  Living Room, Ilinette, 
Dishes^ Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blurke^; Silverware, Pillbwa, and 

Other Accessories ' ' 
EVERITTHING 3444

SEWING MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used. Will sacrifice, 385 er 
32 weekly. MI 9-6692.

MATTAG wringer washing ma
chine, excellent condition, 930- 
MI 9-3890,

/
WATKINS 

BARGAIN SHOP

3149.50 56" Cherry Bufi 
'drawers and cupboard, $1

» ,  khre*

342.50 29%’ ’ Modern Walnut Cock
tail Table, formica apd marbl* tqp, 
round tapered lege, 324.50.

374.50.36" Mahogany Chest, four 
dra'we'hi, shirt divider, 355.

3169.50 6 Pc Wrought Iron Dili- 
ette; 8 side, 1 arm chair,- ochre, 
.-white plastic top, 377.50,

. 313.75 Brass Andirons, 36.95.--

3134.00 Lawson Lounge, foam 
T-cushion, walnut tapered legs, 
classic tangerine eover, $80.

385.00 Bras* Bridge Ftooy Lamp, 
candlestick style, iveny silk shade, 
1-way, as is 317.80, ,

WATKINS b r o t h e r s ', Inc.
006 MAIN s t r e e t  '

DELUXE Hotpoint electric stove, 
push button, with rotisserie, on* 
year old, lia*d 6 months.- First 
house nortLof school. Notch Road, 
Bolton, 1-4 :p.m., Friday and Sat
urday, {

Musiea) Instrnmcnts SS
WE ARE MOVING to a new and 

larger store at 640 Hartford Road. 
Our entire stock of pianos, play
er pianos, organ* and band in
strument* being closed out at 
low, low prices. Ward Music Go., 
OS'Summer. Open evenlnge.

NOTICE

FOR SALE—-Oil burner with CMi- 
troli. Stack switch and thermostat, 
340 Tankless not water heater- 
c'apacity 6!4 gallons per minute, 
used 6 months; 325. 0-3841,

FLAT STONES for walls, patios,' 
and house fronts. Comer Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel, MI 9-0617 ,

LOCAL STORE expanding— three 
salesladies needed, part-time or 
full-time. For interview write Box 
J, Herald, gl'vlng age,; experience, 
salary requireipents, etc. )

AUTOMATIC .transmission man.
» Ponttac mechanic preferred, group 

Insurance, paid holidays, paid va
cations. flat rate shop. Apply Paul 
Dodge Pontiac. Inc., 373 Main St., 
Joe Legere', Service Manager,

TRAINEE ON tabulating - equip- 
I ment for wholesale-operation. No 
I experience necessak-y. Apply In' 
• person, Gaer -Bros’.. 140 Ry'e St., 

So Windsor. '

CipiVROLET Wheels .15-16", truck 
chains, bathroom sink, wood 
stove, 3d0 cedar poles. MI 9-1353.

-Price ' Iricludes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
livw;-y or Free Storage till needed.

Phone for appointment '
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto -, for 
you^„No obligation.

A — L ^ B — E — R — T — ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HERTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 0

FIREPLACE wood for sale, deliv
ered. PI 2-7729. '

AIR COMPRESSOR, excellent con- 
j' dition Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-9700.
lioe i PORTER cable; 5% h.p. riding 
! tractor, with 32" floating rotary 

mower and 42" gnowplow and 
dozer'blade, inever used, outfit like 
new.. Rockville TR 5-3913 after 6 
P-m- t  ■-

. i '

SECRETARY
Local concern has position 
available -for qualified per
son which ̂ offers interesting 
and diversified duties. 
Must be very good typist ■ 
and stenographer, and in
terested in long-term em
ployment. Address letter', 
of application to : P. O. Box 
681, Mancheater, Conn,

|MEN—OWN your own', 'business. 
We have bnenings for men. with 
direct selling experience. No 
money necessary to start. Earn 
up to 3200 per'week salary. Box 
CC, Herald .

PILGRIM MILLS hag opening for 
salealady Apply to' Manager, 
Cheney Hall, 177. Hartford Road.

CHRISTMAS time means big 
profiUr for Avon Representatives. 
Women like to. shop-for Cosme
tics Toiletries and our New gift

Sroducts in tjieir -homes. Thl* is' 
ite Ideal pa(t-time earning op

portunity f(W'women, wfco need 
910-4039,

FULL-TIME stock boy wanted. W. 
■ T  Grant. Parkade.
MALE HELP wante^. Apply in Mr- 

son Berger-Chef Drive-fn, 235

LOAM SALE—Regular 314 stone 
free loam, now 312.50; also,. fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. Call MI 
8-8603 • js

' Main Street. Boats and Aeeesmriea 46..jii*.'.'
THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 
'foot, oars, and locks, tiS  each. 

- Call MI 9-8088. ”  '

CORRECTION “ Supervisor I for 
State Prison at Somer*; to super
vise group of inmates and instruct 
thenr In Typewriting Repairing. 
Salary 34800.to 36680 plus all state 
behefita. Need high school gradu
ation and 2 years employment In 
typewriter repair, must be of good 
character, able , to pass physical 
exam and-at least 23 years of age. 
Apply to State Personnel' Depart
ment, 405 State Office BuUding, 
Hartferd or to local Connecticut 
State Employment Offlee.j Ebcam; 
No. 4274. V;' :

Salfsm^n Wanted ) S6-A
-V------------------ ------ ----------------------
LEADING national corporation has 
opeidng in local Hartford office 
9cr saleatnaa. MI S-9U0, Mr.

COVERED BOAT stora 
’  able. 289-5188 or 289-5051

avail-

J)iamonds— Watcheti— 
Jewelry

^ p
48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Mandheater’s 
oldest eilabllahed Jeweler. F B. 
Bray, 7$7 Main St„ State! Theater 
B u U d ^ , “

Fdel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALEl-T-Seaaoned hardwood 
for fireplace.. Immediate delivery. 
B. J Begin, iSSS-2933.

G arden —-Farim— D airy  
. .A , P rodn eta  50

APPU M . ootAlng and -aattng, |1 
kasksC and tq>. BotU's Fnitt 
F a m . 910 B u *  Htt, M .

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
board for admission of electors in 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
will hold , a session in the Commu
nity Hall in said Town on Novem
ber 5, loss  at 2 p.im, 'to mamina 
the qualificatione of applicants 
whose rights have matured subse
quent to October 13,1»62, and ad
mit to the elector's oath those 
found qualified. Said session will 
be held betwe<prthe houris of 9 p-m. 
and 4 p.m.

Any appUcant who is a natu
ralized citiaen.pf thq Upited Stites 
shall present Ihe certificate of his 
naturalization under the sieal of 
the court issuing the same, or a 
copy thereof Issued by the United 
States Immigration and Naturali- 
nal certificate, and any applicant 
zation Service in lieu of the origl- 
who acquired United iStates citizen
ship by birth abroad to a United 
States citizen parent, or derived 
citizenship through the naturaliza
tion o f a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate of citizensKip 
issued to such applicant by tiie 
United States Immigration and 

I Naturalization-'Service or a ’ pass- 
; port issued to him by the State De
partment of the United 3tates on 
or after January 1, 1048, or a 
written statement signed by a 
town clerk of a to'wn o f  this state 
that the records o f such town show 

'. that such .applicant has previously 
been admitted as an elector In that I town. ,

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, I October 30, 1962.
' , Charles A. Robbins,

Michael’ Pesce, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 

“ Board of Selectmen 
Oli've Hi Toomey, 

Town Clerk

FOR 8ALE-T-Four pair .Interlined 
pull \ draperies,,, two ' pair fit 
68’‘x74" windows, two pair fit 
8»’ ’x58" windows. Call MI 9-1880.

SO*̂  CALORIC gas stove, excellent 
cemdition. Moving to i an sipart- 
ment. Mn 3-7442.

INVITATION 
TO B I D

Sealed bids will be received , at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
414 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until Nov; 8, i962, at 11:00 
A.M. for Automotive'’ Supplies to 
Include Tires, Tub'es, Gasoline, Oil, 
Grease and Batteriesi .

Bld'-fbrms and specifications ar* 
avatfat)Ie at the Ctontrbller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut . ‘ •

T o w n  O F  Ma n c h b j s t b r , 
CONNECTICUT '  . -

I RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

H.U86ED iaim
I lM l i i i *  G IM i M '

S ^ tie  Tallin , Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—k)e|lar Water
proofing Done.

^ I N N E Y ^ B R O S e
S«w«rafM  DispOMi C « . ^
m-199 PeaH 89.—W  S-HN

T

• Hand Sander
• Floor Sander and Edirera
• Floor Polishers.
• Ruig Shampoo Mlchins -' 
0 Vacuum Cleaner

(wet dir diy)
• Paint Spray Gnhii 
a House Sprayer Rig
a Elec. Wallpaper Steamer
• Wallpaper Kits
e Elec.'PiEunt and Rutty " 

Remoyer
• W ”  Elec.'Drill . ’
To Reserve TeL'Ml 3-i652 

or TR 5-2262

and WALLPAPER 
I VBWKON oSiiNTilK 

Qp Imi Y ln u sd ^  m M FHSsr 9* •

- ■ i '-  ■
t
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Musical Instnuneiitg 58

B^SS RivoU  ̂ ^cprdion with 
Id, 9 shifts, used e  hours co 
i ,  .selling for 3300. MI 3-6604.

. Offhm and Store
Equipment 54

^ p u w K r r E n i — n ^
/w riters 365 and up; used type- 
wtifers $30 and up.. Berubs's 
Typewriter -adHrice, 470 B. Hid- 
die Tpke., Manchester. Ml 0-9477^

Antiques 56

, THREE ROOMS, refrigerator, 
r. \Stove, all utilities furnished one 
-  Mock from Main St. MI 3-8595.

.FQR SALS!—Antique pin* blanket 
ehest, reflnlshed. Eariy 9-drawer 
Btae qKee rack refinjehed. MI 
$-0301.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
LADY’S reversible coat blue 
fleec« with white alpaca lining, 
sise 13, excellent condition; m  
0-0188.

GIRL'S CAMEL hair topper, \ slse 
12: g iri’e treen, also brown skirt; 
also 10. MI 3-6789.

Wanted—-To Boy 58
WK BUY SKILL or trad* antique 

and used furniture, cWne glass, 
•Uver, p l c ^  fram e, aad old 
eoins, <Kd d ^  and guns, hobby 
eonecU(»s. attic contents or whole 
satatea. Furniture Repale Service, 
|Talcottvlle. Conn. Tel. MI 9-7440.

WANTED — Good used restaurant 
, equipment, also grocery store 
equipment and tavern equipment.

- For fast and ready cash call Fred 
Fontaine; BU 9-8646, before 9 a.m. 
or after 7 p.m.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenemeste ' 61

f o u r  LARGH rooms and bath, 
deluxe apartment, in beautiful 
Colonial home,-So. Coventry. Cabl- 

. neted. kitchen,, storm windows, 
sersena, Venetian bHiids. fireplace, 
oil hot water beat, 385, Adults 
only. Electric range and refrig
erator available extra. 16 minutea 
east of Manchester. 'MI 8-7066

WEST'ST.—Nice location. 4 rooms, 
first floor, 385, available Dec. 1. 
MEdford 8-7»28 after 6 :30.

TO REK7T—4 room modern apart
ment, third floor, on bus line Tel. 
MI 1-7778.

SEVEN ROOM apartmont, 31 'N. 
School St., very near school 396 
month. Call Glastonbury 688-7748.

Businsss Locsl^oiis 
Fsr. Rent •4

FRQNT MAIN Street air condltlbh- 
ed office. Parking. Am>ly Mar- 
loW’s, Inc., 867 Main.^

Honnes For Rent . 65
SOUTH COVENTRY — Lakefroht 
park. Available for immediate 

/occupancy, one furnishod' trailer 
with, all new furniture. |78 a 
month, and on# 3-room cottago 
complete with new furniture, 
heat, hot water, and shower. 375 
a  month. J. D. Realty, 918 Can- 
tar Street. MI 3-5139.

COVENTRY—4 room's, full bath, 
gas heat, porch, 380 monthly. 
Adults'. HArrieon 8-9890 any time.

SOUTH COVENTRY—4 room aih- 
gle house V lth  furniture, iBeludv 
ing etove and refrigerate, lake 
privileges, available for Imme'di-

wiTTO o n n u  /1  occupancy. No utilities, $KFOUR ROOM heated apertrnent./monthiv M I '3-8404utilities 
pets. Central, 
EE, Herald.

Quiet place to'live. 
. AduHa only.

FOR RENT—6 room duplex — all 
improvements; modern bath, oil 
hot water heat. Near hospital and 
bus Ilile; Adults preferred. Inquire 
36 RueseU St or call MI 3-7964.

EIGHT ROOM apartment for rent, 
cehtcaUy located, .available Imme
diately. Call MI 0-0614.

NO
Box STAFFORD SPRINGS—2 bedroom 

oversized ranch, huge living room 
with fireplace and 3 picture win
dows, dining dl, bright kitchen, 
1% baths, recreation room, patio, 

• 2-car garage with overhead stor
age Beautifully situated. High 
elevation. 8 acres of land. Lease 

s available to adult family. Tel. 
532-167|6 days o r ' 528-8775, eves. 
Mrs. Sfergoant.

Houses For Ssle 72
'm STOM  Bu i l t  • roan  Itanah, 

largo ttvlag man with flraplaM, 
formal Okiliig roooi, faodiy sUa 
IdtMiaB 3 bodrooma, -1% balks, 
racreatiaa room with OtaplaM, 
ncloaed  broeaaaray, attacbod ga> 
rag*. laaOaeanao yard OUcAl. 
Marina ■ . Robntaea, Itealtor,,Ml 
84aa .

MANCHES'^Ert
NEW LISTING ,

Transferred owner—immediate 
occupancy. 4 Bedroom Cape. 
Planter walls, oversized garage, 
knotty pine paneled breeze
way. Nicely landscaped.. Alum
inum com binations___ 318.500.
Call Mrs Hunter, MI 9-3696. 
MI 1K8806*TR 6-6611.

BARR()WS A WALLACE 
-86 E. Center St., Msnehester 

' MI 9-5306

Furnished Apaitnents 63-A

FRANK Is buying and selling good 
Used furniture and antiques at 430 
EAke St.' Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6680:

-Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM-.FOR rent .at the north Mid. 

71 Strickland S t . . Gontleman pre
ferred.

ROUSSaCEEPlNG room well fur- 
ioiahed: aJl utilities. Can be seed' 
BOW. w ill be available Mcoday 
evening, 373 Main.

NICE LARGE flkbht bedroom, near 
Center, private entrance, gentle
man. Can in person. 31 Church 
■t.

TLEA8ANT room tor gentleman, 
■*. eentral location, fro* parking. MI 

A S tr f

ANDOVER — 3 • room furnished 
apartment fos. rent. All utilities, 
heated. C. H. Stlens, PI 2-7273,

MANCHESTEIR—42 Ludlow Road, 
Rockledge; New 6 rooni ran ^ , 8 
large bediooms, natural., w o ^  
work throughout, built-in ovSn and 
range. Thli new home will be 
open for inspection all day every 
day. Stop by at yoUr convenience. 

Wolverl

Honsos ..Sate 72 Houses .For SSle 72
RaN C H -^  large robm^N.Amesite U BEDROOM 7 room colonial with 

‘ fuUy dining room. 1% bathe, 2-car at- 
d- tached garage, aleo. partially fin

ished Mc room St James Par- 
ih. Beechler-Sniith, Realtors. MI 
'1962, MI 3-6960

Houses For 72

drive, full cellar, oil heii 
stormed, fireidaces, 3 large 
rooms, 319.500 OWnor-agent 
e ^ ,  MI 9-7988;*

i^ C H E S T E R —4 bedroom bomo, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed borcb. S-etr ga- 
^ e ,  ,819.7(W. PltUbrlck Agency. 
s41 9-8464,'
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Houses For Sate "  72
HKitoHON—London Park; 8̂ 9 room ^ - 

ranch,. built-lns, fireplar#; aJum

Agency, MI 9-2818311,800:-4* r o o m  Cape, aluminum 
atorras, awnlngs; shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins,  ̂MANCHESTER— Be) 
MI 9-5182

254 HOLLISTER STREET — near 
_ Princeton. Lovely Cape in tiji-top 

WALKER STREe T—8 room Cape ehape Perfect location for chll- 
with g«KKe, fireplace, 3 bed- ! dren. Near an echools. Elva TyleV 
rooms a n ^  dining rofM, fully Realtor, MI 9:4469 
stormed; v * jt  clean and, well
kept, '315,900. Rpbert Wolverton! ranch

MANCHESTjift - /  6 room ranch,
Rockledge. for sale or for .......... ........... ............
jrithratlon 'to buy. Tongren Agen:.' inum combinations,; hot ' wale 
cy. MI 1-6321 i heat; 32. foot rec room -314.500rec room, 

owner MI 8-2095.

VERNON—6 room, ranch .witli 
40x40 steel building in rear, com
mercial zone, bus line. Many buei-: 
nbss iKWsibilities, Tongren Agen
cy, MX 8-6321.

TOLLAND — Paying rent? Years 
later only rent receipts! IpVest 
your money in a new home. See 
■our ranch Or cape and attractive 
offer We can give yoU . Joeeph 
Barth, Brcdcer, MI 9-0820

8 bed
room rancA, 2 bathe, *a>Ee rec 
room ,, carport, plue manySqther 
extras, full price 319,500; e :^ u  
tlve 8 room English Colonlsl 0  
excellent location, rec room, air 
conditioned , living room, l*/4 
bathe, built-in , garage, many, 
many extras. Juat reduced for , . -
quick sale; Special—5 room older: dapboartl exterior, 2-car attach

in very good condition, fire^ace, 
combinations, large 2-car detach
ed garage. Selling below owner's 
tost.. Look this one over. Must 
sell. Tongren Agency, XU 8-6821.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Handsomelc]^ 
.shaped ranch style home 8 largo 

Irooms, family room. 32x24 liv- 
IngN^wm. Delightful big kitchen, 
dishw^her, range and oven.’ Cedar

home on bus line, sale ed garageXAcre lot with longprice' g a r a g e ./
39,600. Short way but— 8 bedroom i nolghlwrhood.

ROCKVILLE—Extra nice Cape for 
the discriminating buyer large 
lot, quality built, 316,600. Rock
ville Realty, T R '8-1861

Price 328,800. XGlenn Roberts 
Agency, R ealtors/M I 4-1521. MI
4-1844.

Volverton Agency, MIBOLTON;-4 rOom single house for Robert 
rent, all knotty p{ne, includes 9-2813.
built-in oven and stove. Call MI --------' --------------- ------- :—
3-2822. . SEVEN ROOM Colonial—2 egr ga-

hotrage, 1% baths, 2 fireplaces,
4\i1 hssBf /̂ tontwtol VtwIUTHREE PROFESSIONAL people' water Oil heat, central hallway,

would like to'share a single home, 
6 years old house. Call 3-2108, 
Charles Rental Agency.

.Wanted T u  Rent

LARGE 8>4 room furnished apart
ment, first 'floor, heat, hot water 

- and electricity filnitshed. Work
ing couple preferred. Tel. MI 
9-9808 •

ELDERLY Gentleman., clean, 
ROCKyiLLE. 8 room heated, n ice-" quiet, sober deSirei 2 room apart- 
ly furnished apartment, centrally ment, convenient Maximum, |'70. 
located, available Nov. 1. Cottier Box BB, Herald.
Apartments. TR 5-3820.

COVENTRY—8 targe rooms, fur- 
. nished, heat and hot water.' 375 

monthly. PI 3-8646.
TWO ROOM, heated furnished 

apartment. Apply T. Morrow, 39 
Birch Street after 4:80 p.m. MI 
9 - ^ .

MOTOER. third grade , daughter, 
need 8 or 4 room heated apart
ment Manchester. Maximuth $95. 
Ml 8-0810.

Homes For !tete 72

, ApOrtments—Flat*—
Tenements 66

Tteb
bath
Call Barbara Harris at Burton’s.

ROOM apartment, private 
occupancy November 1.

•%-ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults. 
Reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. M l 8-6380.

TO RENT—-4 room heated apart
ment, adults preferred. Tel. 
S-6118 between 8:80 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

FOUR AND three room . apart- 
,.ments with heat, hot water, and 

, gas for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gas stov* furnished. 
Call M l 9-7884 between 6-7.

■DC'. ROOM duplex, Oil heat, cen- 
'trally ’ lobktbd. eidults. Write to 
Box P, Herald.

■DC ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, adults, 3TO monthly C&ll MI 
S-8860

■EVEN ROOMS, centrally located STORE A T  345 Spruce St. (corner
• AA '  A t  A A w • Y H I ^ A it lA A k  m v IA a W Ia  # A a  a A M a — east

33,900—5H ROOM ranch, flrepiacb,
____  2-car garage, large lot. privacy.
WELL FURNISHED 4 room apart- Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.
ment with garage, 380 per month -----------------------
without utilities, lilay be rented at M'ANCHESTER—6 room older (3o- 

............... - .................. -  ‘ lonlal. Generous size rooms .In
clude li'ving room, dining room, 
kitchen and 8 bedrooms, -dtility 
'room; and enclosed ^ c h .  Oil 
heat, 314.600. Robert -.WOlVbrton 
Agency, MI 9-3813. .

3i5 per week, all utilities included. 
Available immediately Call after 
4:80 RockvUle TR 6-3106.

CENTRAL 3 rooms furnished, heat
ed, all utilities.-CaU 666-9888. ,

.Busiiiass liocatwapx^ 
FV>r Rant 6$̂

CENTRAL LOCATION, -atore 
.space kj^roximately 30’x40’ , ault- 

able for small business. MI 9-6394.

345 NORTH 
9-5339, 9-S.

M A IN ^ tore , Ml

ANDOVER — Route 8. Approxi
mately 700' square feet of com 
mercial apacs available, immedi
ate occupancy, $60 monthly rent. 
J. D. Realty, M I 8-5129.

FIVE ROOM profeesional suite 
available shortly in heart of down- 

' town Manchester. Heated and 
eprinklered building. Suite oc
cupied for past .̂ 8 year* by same 
professionsi tenant. ExceUent 
suite- and location tor doctor, den
tist, insurance or i^ i la r  In- 
qilire B. Harris, Burton’s , ' MI 
9-6361.

EIGHT ROOM bape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining rooip,. paneled famUy 
room, fuU Yehed. dormer, fire 
alarm, alUiniiiUm ’ combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta- 
Uon. $17,500. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

PORTER It. ■—Largs colonial honM, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 3-ear ga- 
rags,' large- 
Shosm by, aspointmant.
Robettsan, R ^ t o c .  MI

ROCMLEDGE —. Modstn 8 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 30x38 
foot rec room with ftreplsca on 
grade level with separata en
trance. 8, bedrooms, 3 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
339.900. ra i& ie k  Agency. MI 
9-8464

full attic, city utilities, good loca
tion, priced at ohlv 328,000. 
Charles Lespersncc. MX 9-7630.

8% ACYtES immaeulata 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent barn, trees, only 
317.900. Carlton W, HutchinS; 30  
9-5132. .

MANCHESTER — 2 family 3-6 
very convenient , to echools and 
shopping, good condition, oil 
steam heat. Asking $17,900. Rob' 
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9:3811

MANCHESTER—7 roohi split level, 
m  baths, rec room, g a r^ c , cov
ered patio,-half acre of parklike 
grounds, Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

MANCHESTER—Porter St. area, 
near school, 5-5 duplex, two heat
ing syetems, a^cit garage, extra 
building lot, $18,600. Ml 3-4920.

OUTSTANDING HOMES
b (3w e r s  a r e a

C a p * ,^  * room beauty, 1% 
bates, . double eliding door 
closets, 8 . -large bedrooms, 
aluminum storm windows, full 
shed dormer, nice yard with 
eplU rail fence 817,900.
Oolonlalr-8 rooms^ 3 large bed -' 
rooms, psneled family room dr. 
den with jaloatied windows," 
dining room, living room, fune- 
ttongj. kitchen, ahuninum aid
ing, Otorm wiiidows and awn- 
ingji. Pnfeasional landscaped 
y ^ .  8a6rlflc* price 319.000. .

E. J. CARPENTER
BROKER

.MI 9-6061 ■ • MI 9-9153
BEE* .Z iflniJss ROAD—-Wapping. 614 

bullt-toisranch, garage, 
lautAl

room
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Ca^rlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5383. \ -

at 73 Chestnut St., Manchester. 
Call.389-0261; fiom  4-8 p.m

rRIX ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
aecbhd floor, 180.' MI 4-(>68l.

jrbU R  ROOM apartment, ftrat 
/ floor, centrally located, all mod- 

iSrn facilities. J. D. Realty, 618 
Center St„ MI 8-M39.

of Eldridge) suitable for office or l-i 
aihsll business, 350 monthly. In
quire 168 Woodland St., MJ t-8474.'i

Tw o-ParrW inn»r

■;rv

OFFICE FOR RENT
306 CENTER ST.

Ideal for insurance or real as- 
tate'sgsnt'r 860 monthly, ntlU- 
ties paid CaU PI 3-8701,.

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices Or mw 
eom uorciel us*. M l 8-8338, 9-8,

Honest Value
See teia 5 room Sxpaiidable 

ranch at its reduced price 
- 313,800. Large family room, 

modern kitchen, . numerous 
'built-ins, beautifully' treed lot, 

below FHA appraisal.

Beechler'Smith,
REALTORS

MI 9-8962 MI 8-6969

Fair TowaU!

A  clever, delightfully young 
uuS weskit c<Mnbination that 

, wwn a prise in the rec**>t drsee de
sign contest (at _Che Art Institute 
in Chicago. /

No. 3369 with Pett-O-Rama is 
in sizes XQ. 12, 14, 16; 18. B urt-30 
to 38. Size 12, 32 bust: dresk 314 
yards o f 3S-lneh; weskit, 114 
yarda.

T o atdrt/)aend'85c in aoina to; 
■ua B u r S ttr ih e  Mancheatrt 
Bing Herald, 1180 AVE. 

:.AMERIUAB, NiEW YDUC ■«. N.

For Ist-class mallteg add 10c 
■dor each pattern, Print, Name, 
Address with Zone,_StyIe Number 
and size. /  /

The'Fail and Winter ’62 Issue of. 
■aale F a ison ,

2 0 0 M *
Six delightful 'towef designs that 

show how to "prepare for State 
Fair’ day! Bright colors and sim
ple embroidery make for fast 
work! ' . ^ ^

Pattern No. 2061-H has hot- 
kon transfer for 6 designs; ortor 
rttart; stitch iBurtratlons.,

To. order,"Tlond' 36c in edtns.to: 
Anne, O a^ t, Mancheater Evening 
Herald," 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK M  N.Y.

For let-class mailing add.,10c 
fiJr each pattern.' Print Name, 
Addresstwith Zones and Pattern 
Number. /

Send 80e for the Now, Big-Sise; 
t t  Atoum flnod with l o v ^  do-

RANGH—6 ' rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown- kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 8 bediooms, dining room, tuU 
basement, eari^rt, $3,400 as- 
suntes VA m e n a g e  , at 4% % , 
317,800.. Phllbrick Agenqr, "  MS 
9-8464.

EIGHT HSbM Garrison Colonial, 
large Uviiw room, dining room, 
Mtcben, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooma and hath on aecond 
flooi.. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum stding. 
Central looaUoa, 832.900. 
briok Agency, M l, 94464.

BOWERS .SCHOOL—7 room 
loaial, 4 bodrooms, walk-up attle, 
3-car garage, well shaded lot 
108x160. (M y  118,800. Hayes Agen: 

ey, MI 8-4808 Eves. Ml 8-3397.
WAPPING—2 year old Cape, -' 80 
foot foundation, ' 5- npiahed rooms 
down, space for g/kdditlonai bed
rooms and bate/'m  second floor. 
M foot Uving-fpom, spaejoue din
ing rooni/inodern kitchen with 
bifllt-lne/ oversize bedrooma, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
p lo te r  walls and cast iron base
board heatliig 335,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

IT’S A PEACH
Peaches are out of season, but 
this home isn’t out of style. A 
real nice clean ranch .with car
port, ameslte drive, and a nice 
yard for tee kids to play with 
their friends. Large living 
room, 8 bedrooms, built-ins and 
dining (irea, haltchway, gas hot 
air heat, and ytW have it.- Don't ' 
wait to see this new listing.

JACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 4-1541

MUST BE SOLD—6 room Cape, 
front dormers, opep stairway, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, tile 

.bath, hatchway, combination win
dow* and doors, city utilities, nice 
Jot, air conditioner central vac
uum system, 815,300, .Charles LeS- 
I^rance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 8 room house, ga
rage, 3 l^ g e  barns, central, only 

.312,5()0, ‘ lQqr*e Agency. MI 8-4808.
tBlIUfON—PhPknix StrSet 5 room 
ranch, full bMement, large lot, 
only 812:900J-Maddock A deVos, 
Realtors, 249-7711. Eve. Mrs. 
Julian, MI 9-9190 ‘

$11,000—4 ROOM ranch, fenced bi 
yard, asbestos siding, city water 
and sewers, full basement. Owner 
MI 8-52«.

6-6 D'UPLiElX, near High School, 
bus and shopping 3-car garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable conditlm. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency. Ml 
8-4803. <  '

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen. 114' baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages, ’ one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132

RCXYCVHjLE—6-4 two-family. Very 
good condition. 3-car garage. % 
SLcre good land. Centrsd. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182

ranch, nice condi^on, small down 
payment, full pric* 39.000, Many 
more from 37.000 up. Call The

S'’rr3S,'j:xte/;,"‘a  ^

LIT^I^ C A S H - 
BIG sJfcYINGSf

om^rkn*:Attractive 6 room rifoch hi|^ 
Oft .a hill, 8 siiable bednpoma, 
3-car garage, 
yard 
Only
mortgage. Act now. Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858.

garage, enclosed p la y -
for children, Ibt lOOxto^ 
$1,500 to assume existing^ .

WARREN E. HOWLAS d ‘
REALTOR

576 Main it . M I s-uoa

100x880 lot. Living room, dining 
area, kitfehen, 8 bedrooma, family ROCK: 
room at garage level, and beautl- j  values 
ful heated ' 13x18 recreation 

.room in basement. Range in
cluded. Lavatory in master bed
room. Copper tile on kitchen wall.
Full price $18,900. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Realtors, Xfl 4-1521.

VERNON
' Exceptional custom built 8 

room ranch with partially clos
ed carport, living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, raised 
hearth fireplace, California red
wood paneling dining room, 8 
bedrooms, Andersen windows 
throuffhout. Beautiful shaded 
lot with pines, hemlocks, and 
blue spruce trees. Pin* residen
tial area, one minute from Wil
bur Cross highway. Immediate- 
occupancy, 318,990. VA, FHA, 
or conventional financing.

514 room custom built ranch,- 
3 years old, 8 "’W iroom s, liv
ing room with fireplace., base
ment garage, $17,500. Immedi
ate occupancy.

Many others from $10,0()0 up 
to 360,000.

JERRY FAY AGENCY
MI 8-3U8 ■ TR 5-3640

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch built in 1054, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
amertte drive, full cellar, oil heat,
fully fo r m e d , large living roojn • ROOM (tolonial cape priced for

in good MANOHUSTER —614 room ranch 
ndw fur-, on a large tree shaded lot, quiet 

ReWJy.'r deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 

anivna  ummarwD a ii ' xwoodwork, easily financed. Move
2U.200. Robert Wolver-Md so very . neat. I tw ^ g e n cy .. MI 9-2811.............

condition, 2-car garage. 
'  nace, 317,000. Rockville 

TR 5-1351.

MANCHESTER

Convenient 2-Family . Duplex' 
5-6. O ntral heat. CSty water 
and sewer. Copper plumbing. 
One apartment vacant. Easily 
ffnsne^.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI *-6278

ving
firepla^ie, 3 ' large bedrooms, 
318,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818. »

MANCHESTER — 4 room Colonial 
in ■very good condition, hot water 
heat, garage, city water and 
sewer, large lot, convenient. Ask
ing-$12,000. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6321.

VERNON—Impiaculate *14 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen. Walk-out 
cellar, gairage.' Movt in oondition. 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker. MI 
9-9845.

quick sale at 331,400, 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, dining room'with buiit- 
in china cabinet, large carpeted 
living room, cheerful kitchen with 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
drye>r, plua 14 acre ot land In 
prime E. Center St. location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8962, MI 8-6969.

E— Talk about good 
thlahome coata far more 

than the asking .price. Custom 
built for presen^wners, has three 
bedrooms, living-room. dining 
area, kitchen loaded with bullt- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, fuH bath ,rec roora A ^ c. Ga
rage "Will hold two e a r s / /  rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $28)5 
must be seen. Owner transfer 
T..J. Oockett, Realtor, X (r8 :i97t/

Lots For Sate 78
WYtLYS STREB5T—extraordinaiy 
single lot 240 foot frontage. M!
8-7444.

OUTSTANDDIO two year old split- 
level. 8 bedrooms, 8 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with builtrlna and patio, 2-car ga
rage. Tpu home features many 
extras ipcluding. dish washer, I dia- 
poskl, built-in oven and r^nge,
8- sone. heating, elkborat* interior 
Ufhtuig, tsatefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof - ehingle*. pro<es- 
alcmaUy landecaped, .top value at

'Yte.kOO.t Agency;. MI
9- 8464:'.7 ROOM RANCH ,in th* Bower*

School area, 2 full bates, 2 fire-
kitchen with oven and 5-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent, condi'places,

range, beautifull.\i finiajied rec 
room, 2 car garage, real value, 
investigate how, / Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8962, MI 3-6969.

MANCEDBSTER—Bolton line -814 
room rancli,'8 .bedrooms, den, 114 

'baths, 2-car gkrege Bel Air Real 
Estate (Jo.. MI 8-9382.

tion, aIuminimi;„combinations, 8 
cat garage,' nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, sh opp ie  and 
transportation. 323.900 Iteilbrjck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

LAKEWOOD (3IR(XE — Ranch. 
Exceptionally la igf living, room 
with fireplace, dining area . -.and 
kitchen with view qf. lake.. 8\^d- 

,rooma,.3 bates, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 3-c*r gaiAge, profeestonally 
landscape lot. Priced' at. 329,900. 
Philbrlclc Agency. Ml 9-8464.

COLONIAL-7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, centrally located, 
316,600. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FINLEY
rooms plus a utility room and 
heated' î ac room. 200x300 tree

STREET — Ranch,
ty «
200x;

shaded lot, 3-car garage, 34 foot 
living room with fireplace, plen
ty of privacy for 32,000 below sp- 
praisaJ, $25,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 9-2818,

VERNON—5 room n*nch, built-ins, 
near bus line, convenient to Ver.- 
non Qrcle, 1*4 .baths, Tongren 
Agency, Mi 8-8321.

EAST HARTFORD' i-'

DESIRABLE!
Split, level, T rooms,- 214 baths, 
sparkling kitchen with built-ins, 

.quality' construction, choice lo
cation, low taxes. (Jan not be 
duplicated at $22,900.'Call now.

Ro b e r t  b . a n d e r s o n
AGENCY

638-0139 . S38-17T8
EAST HARTFORD—Larg8 8 rqqm 
ranch, built-ins, eellar, garage, 
bus Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132

BDGEWOOD St;, Hartford', sturdy, 
. well-built 8-iamily, 8, 8 and 4, 2- 

car garogb. Get yoUr rent free or 
buy for an investment. Trt. 
626-6776 evenings

MANCHESTER —6 room Cap*, 
quiet street, qlose to ehopping and 
schools, excellent condition, j^ ced  
to sell, 313,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803. •

BOLTON—6 room Cape, 3-car cin
der block - garage, sflttable for 
workshop, 12 0x^  lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, MI 8-9382

Two Family
New listing at a moat, reallatic 
price 316,900.00 Prime Weat 
Side location, excellent invest
ment opportunity.

Beechler-Smith,
' T  k e a l t o r S , .
MI 9-8952 k l  3-6969

310,900— Impossible to .Oupltcate, 
large four room hom e.(2 A 3). 
Full basement, aluminuin siding 
and windows, deep wobded lot. 
CiantrtU location, owners moving 
South.' Ideal fer cbupla starting 
outV or .elderly p e ^ e .  T. J. 
(JrocketC Realtor, MI 8-1577.

COVENTRY—r  room home on on* 
acre, full eellar, oil hqat, alum
inum storms spd screens, 4 bed- 

■ rooms, kitchen, ll';^ng. room and 
utility room, only |8,S(K>, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor MI 
9-2818.'

316.500—INVESTORS special or te* 
” ln-law" ahawer. Three and three 
flat, located on Green NiU Street. 
Excellent location, convenient 
everything Home m tlprtop ehape, 
shows a good return. Also ho* a 
two car. garage. One ,v««anoy.’ T. 
J. O ockett, Realtor, MX 8-1577.

WEST WILUNGTON— Off Ruby 
Road on Eldredge Mill Road. 8% 
acre wooded lot, 300 feet on town 
plowed road. 1200 feet deep; high 

‘ and dry, on electric and- telephone 
lines.. Priced for quick sale. Dave 
Fay, 528-0836.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sal^ ( about 
300 foot frontage. Call l u  9-8391.

WARANOKE ROAD—Two desirable 
building lots excluaive. Arthur A. 
Wateon Realty, 8294968. '

/

Wanted—̂ Mtl Batate 77
WISH SOMEONE.-to tuuMlle youi 
real estate? (3all mq,^at Ml.;a4S9l 
•er prompt and euuwtem a aarvlee. 
Joseph Barth. Brakes.

WANTED—Real Eatat*. ■effing or 
buying Residential, oummereial 
or induatrlal real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-6378, 
Brae-Burn Reiuty.

REMEMBER — Property realisti
cally priced ia half aold. If sell
ing, coll this office Our record 
speitea for itself.. AMee CSampeL' 
Realtor, MI 9-45a, /

USTTNGS WANTED—F 
Mahoheeter, So.
Wapplng areas.
Rea((y, MI 4-0414.

W A im B D -A t ^ a x ' i e A t  *q>l*K
with 8 • • -------- ---- - "
p.m., MI 94

rT E D -P ro M ?^  in 
lo. Wlndsiw and 
s. Marian Edlund

‘'Call offer 6:80

\

-•vf

/ t

. / ,

UNDE3E,*_f30,000—and you eSii buy 
this neat split .level home bp off 
of Vernon Street. Three 'bedrooms, 
two baths, plus three roqms bn 
1st floor, snd, In th* lower level, 
a re c  room, garage and another 
basement. Comltinstione, ' large 
corner lot. Vacant. T J. Ctockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1877.

IDEAL CAPE

Weat Side. For young family 
•eekin ;̂ first home. I|!ecently 
redecorated inside and out. 
New furnace. Cloe^ to bus. 
(}uick occupancy. Eve. Bill 
Bolea, MI 9-985^

WARREN E- HOWLAND
_|IEALTGR ., '

•76 Mein St. i MI 8-1108

ROCKtKDOffi—T roostt Ranch, 6 
yeara old; largo' modern kltclien, 
buU t^  oven u d  range, dtahwaoh- 
er, dispoeal. pantry, etc. Largw 

' dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wqli flreptace In Uv- 

' ing room with a beautiful .view, I 
ibedrooma, S hatha, S^sar ■arafa. 
Iplaalatad walla, aaUlng w  bank

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. ta c t ic a lly  an acre Of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the tweri-i 
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many tea- 
turea, but call. It will be a 'p lM - 
ure to .show it to you. T, J. 
CS^kett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.,

310,990—4 room-single on the bus- 
'  line. 148’ frontage, priced for qliick 

sale. I BeeiOhler-l^ith, Realtors, 
MI 9-)l95^ M I 3-8969.

WALNUT STREET — 2 family on 
90x180 lot, 2';car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and si'ding, very 
clean, 318,500. Ropert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-3813.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. 2 full 
baths, attached garage, full base
ment, aluminum combinations, 
many extras, beautifully laqd- 
acaped, almost new, excellent 
condition; , 318,900. Owner trans- 

‘ ferred.' Owner, MI 9-4835.
SIX ROOM (Jolooial — 114 baths, 
builb-ins, porch, eofnhination win
dows and doors, excellent loca
tion, i m m e d i a t e ,  bccupanby.

' CtearlSs Lesperonce, MI 9-7630. T
-es s t a r k w e a t h e r :,, St. — L arie

immaculat'e 8 room home, a]I 
utilities, quiet'neighborhood, close 
to transportation, copper plumb
ing, eil hot water heat/ only 
•84,800.. ttm pA  Boath. BMlu% l u

Coventry — 8 room ranch on* 
block from lake, insulated, hot 
water'heat, wall-to-wall carpet- 
Ihg,’ 39,000.

Six rooms plus screened porch 
front and rear, plus 3-csr ga
rage, with large storage area. 

.Pawcatuck, cSnn., 13 "'miles 
frenn Electric Boat Oo.

Andover—714 room*. '36,500.
J' ’

•14 room ranche# Ellington, So. 
Windaor, Mancheater.

CHAMBERS REALTy 
ifustin%Chambers, Broker 

MI 9-7005 or MI 8-6980

MANCiHES’IlBR—Duplex 6 - 6 .  8  bed- 
rooms, tremendmis kitchen with 

.built-ina, separate furnacto, in w 
well established neighboriiocrt. Op: 
portunity- to combme home plus 
(ncome: Maddock,A deVos, Real
tors, 249t77i 1. )EV* Mrs, Julian,

, MI 9-9190. 1 \

MANCMESTER—Colonial of qual: 
ItK construction in a highly deair- 
able arts 4 bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen, dining roohi,-living room, 
den and lavatory; Full eeuar, fa - 

Joaegii Lam-

Any AmaricMi wfao*s nad his his
tory books knows intakes mora than 
money to make the future secure, It 
takes freedom, too.. _  .

Just consider, f<v example, how 
little your saved-up dollars woijld be 
wprA without the heedom to spend 
them (ft you wish. Consider how 
little the coetly education you hope 
to-give yotlr ^ild would m  worth 
without his freedom to put it to use.
' 'Hieee are reasons why so many 
Americans are buying U.S. .Ravings . 
Bonds today. Each dollar *you in
vest in a Bond conies'back, to wu 
33>^% larger at maturity—but it 
does more. It also goes to work for 
your country. Bond dollj^' all to
gether—youie and eve^body’s— 
make a tremendous and important  ̂
^ d  Uncle Ram can use to stand ' 
foi' freedom all over the world.

With U.R. Ravings Bonds, you 
tova money—and the fieedom to en
joy it, too. Goodxeaaon to buy some ' 
soon—apd regularly, from now op.

M M

The eommuniate hope to overtake 
ut' eoonomieally. One way w<e baa
stay in froi^t is to  stay strong flnan- 
cially'-:4ndividuaUy and aa a nation.

(
.1.

Toil won’t find it printed an a lav- 
inga Bond, but one of its big benaiMs 

.. is tbs strangthaning''of fcaadoat itaalL

.1

)•

Keep freedom ill your fatiiiw withU S. SAVING? bonds
fkg CT.f. mi mtf ̂ MU# WmHibu#* tW Trmmns;mtRki mT'Amtrfmng Cmmu im  iNUt MMy y ir IMF iiifpiH.

■V’



PAOB TWENTy-FOUB ■; iim trli» a t(r ® fra lb  *
IHUBSDAV, NOVEMiBR 1, 18tt.

A bout Town

} ■

ItiM  JtKHUi AlMam, Fcporter for 
Th* Hwmld, will be *  e b ^ e r  Sat- 
uMay at the annual CbnnecUcut 
Scholastic Preaa Aaaociation meet
ing, at Oonard High School In Went 

. Hartford. H er ' topic will be tecb- 
nlqiiee o f interviewing, and the 
will ihterviaw Herbert Kramer, 
head o f pilbUo relatione at Travel- 
era Xnauranoe Co., as part of the 
talk.

Members of the USWV are re- 
miitded o f a Nutmeg Club meeting 
^ tu rd a y  afternoon at 2 o ’clock in 
the State Armory on Broad S t, 
Hartford.

Members o f the' Little Theater 
o f Manchester ndio wish to attend 
a cast party Saturday, Nov. 10̂ , 
at the Village Lantern Bam, ^ te r  
the final performance of "The Boy 
Friend,”  are reminded to call Phil 
Burgess, 39 Hudson S t  Reeerva- 
tlons will close Tuesday.

H ie Salvation Army will have 
an Informal study on "(Pilgrini’s 
Progress" by Bunyan, tonight at 
T:16. Maj. E. Walter Lamle will 
be in charge.

Members of the Ladies ^of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:45 
at S t  Jsunes’ School • and go to 
Dillon’s 'Funeral Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford to pay respects to 
the late Paul Hannon, brother of 

-the Rt. Rev. MSgr. John F. Han
non, pM tor o f St. James’ Church.

Miss B etty^ n n  Abild, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abild,^ 
128 Branford St., will be m^r'- 
rled to Airman S,C. R ich^d ' V. 
MickewiCs, son o f Jdr. Wm Mrs. 
Vincent Mlckewics, French Rd., 
Bolton, tomorrow a^ iO a.m. at 
St. Maurice Churc^i" BoHon,

Ronald U  Kdtosa, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Albi^ 'M . Kulesa,. 193 Lydall 
S t , ' is ufidergoing nine weeks of 
basic/fecruit training.^t the Na- 

rainlng Center, Great Lakes,

Teen Center ni dirt need of; 
regulation size podl table. 
” n̂i pay if necessary.

M  8-6287

Back Cleiinupo Drive ^
A clean community is a  gooi- 

place to work and live: l l ie  Jun
ior C h a m ^  of Commerce is 
sponsoring an anti-litter cam
paign. For your own benefit, 
support the cleanup drive. Keep 
the “ village charm”  about Man
chester.

Kevin B. Reardon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Reardon, 47 Eva 
Dr., a Junior in the College of^ 
Business Administration of Boston 
College, will play the role of Chris
topher’Wren in "The Mouse ’Trip” 
by Agratha Christiev Dec. 6 and 7 
at the college.

A  member of the League of 
Women Voters will discuss the 
five proposed amendments to the 
state constitution tonight at 8 at 
a coffee hour given by the WSCS 
of South Methodist Church at Su
sannah Wesley Hall. All Manches
ter women are invited.

A  reception for those planning 
to Jom Center Congregational 
Church Sunday will be held tonight 
at 8 in the Fellowship Room of the 
church. ’ITie'Rev. Clifford O. Slmp.  ̂
son will conducL-a -worship service 
and iwmrds of welcome will Jife of
fered by ' representative ' o f the 
church staff, ways and nfeans com
mittee, diaconate, Co^'weds, Wom
en’s Fellowship ajid Men’s Club.

Members o f  the American Legion 
Auxiliary have been Invited to at
tend thh joint installation of the 
Windsor Locks Post and Auxiliary 
Safurday at 8 p.m. at the Legion 
Home, Pallsado Ave., Windsor.

Members o f the Anne Spencer 
N u rse  Aide Corps planning to at
tend its 20th anniversary dinner 
Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m. at .Cavey’s 
Retaurant are reminded to call 
Mrs. Althea Gibson, *488 E. Center 
St.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will ■ nieSt tomorrow at 7 :45 
p.m. at the' Masonic Temple. Of
ficers will wea^ colored g o w n s .  
Members of the Manchester Chap
ter of DeMolay will confer the 
carnation degree after the meet
ing. Mrs. Lida Richmond and a 
committee will serve refreshments.

’The Royal Black Precopto^y 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. ’There will be an elec
tion o f officers.
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WSCS Speaker
John Rogers, 1163 E. Middle 

’Tpke., will speak Monday at 8 
p.m. ait a meeting of the. Women’s 
Society of Christian Service, North 
M e t ^ is t  Church. His topic will 
be"” What Shall We Teaoh Our 
Children About R ace?”
" Rogere has been'wtdely recog- 
nlzed for his s<!holarly research 
and ability as a speaker on the his
tory of the Negro in New BSngland. 
He has spoken frequently at both 
thi high school and college level 
on the history of the Negro. He 
believes' that spreading the knowl
edge he has gained will help dispel 
ignorance and intolerance.

A  resident of Manchester for 
the past 25 years, Rogers is sta
tion supervisor at the Bishop’s 
Comer Branch of the U.S. Post 
Office, 'West Hartford, the first 
Negro to be appointed a station 
supervisor in the greater Hartford 
area.

He is equally well known in Bol
ton, Manchester and Hartford and 
is .affiliated with many civic and 
fraternal organlnaUons. He is 'tr 
member of Bolton 'Congregational 
Church' and a member pt its board 
o f deacons, former superintendent 
of its church school and has often 
been moderator of church meet
ings.

Mrs. Adelor ’Turgeon is program 
ohairman for the meeting and Mrs.' 
RuSsell Arendt, co-chairmiui. 
Memibers o f the Jesse Sweet Cir
cle will be hesteqses

Collins Predicts 
Victory for GOP

James F. Collins, Republican 
candidate for congressman from 
the first district, predicted Man
chester voters would give a 1,000- 
vote plurality to the R^ubllcdh 
slate ’Tuesday. ^

Manchpstbr’s vote is a bell- 
wether'for the state, he said.

"Past elections have shown that 
when the GGP carries Manchester 
by better than 300 to 500 votes, 
the Republican party usually-car
ries the state. /

"The local ticket is excellent in 
Manchester this year, and I  am 
sure we can win by over 1,000 
votes.

Collins visited . - Manchester 
briefly to talk to the incumbent 
representatives, John F. Shea Jr. 
and A. Lawrence Riker, at Repub
lican headquarters.

WINDOlr SHADES
" LONG WEARING  
INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 * 2 5 Made to Order 
WIOi Tour Boners

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS '

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723^aip StATel. HI 9-450I

D. 8 . CHOICE

POT
roast

BLOCK
STYLE

FLORIDA .JUICE

ORANGES
Large slze».
new erop! Dos. 59c
FANCY, LARGE, FREiffl

CUCUMBERS

U. 8- CHOICE [

CHUCK STEAK
D. 8. CHOICE ^

LONDON BROIL Lb.

CHELMJO PACKAGE 
SWEET LIFE

BACON
Lb. 6 9 d

LIVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS 
^ 79c^ MV* ^  I Aw.

0  ^  NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINE8  . ...........Ib. 8lc  ^

[HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
'N P h o n o  M I S -I278  X317 Highland St„ Manchester; Also Bloomfield, C«>nn. Phone MI 3-4278

Notiv* Poultry...  PIrtct From Form to; You!

1 A  M < - HI C r C W > /. > E
MIDDLE IURNpVkE • • • MANC.HESr€R

SPECIALS
FARM FRESH— GRADE "A

MEDIUM EGGS 2 Doz.

FRESH, NATIVE— OVEN READY

BROILERS, FRYERS,
-  ROASTERS, FOWU 

OAPONS, TURKEYS,
^ NICKS, OORNfSH HENS

POULTRY PARTS
OUT FRESH DAILY *

BUY ’THE PARTS-YOU LIKE REST.

BREASTS, LEDS, 
UVER^ aiZZARDS, 

m MS; BACKS aid NECKS
O mI l a r g o  l o t '  o r d e r s  f o r  p a r t i e s /  ch u rc lio s ,>  org a n ix a tio lN S  cm d  a n y  g r o u p  
f o n c t i e n ,  w d  o f f e r  s p o o l o l  4 i K o u n t  p r i c M  o n - a f l  p p u l t r y  p o r t s ,  t

BUY q u I d t y — g u a r a n t e e d  t o  sa t isfy^

PINEHURST 43rd 

ANNIVERSARY 

SELF-SERVICE 

MEAT SPECIALS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

TOP GRADE

BACON, lb. 59c
Save 10c to 15c Lb. On This

I

' SWIFT'S PREMIUM . 

SMALL LINK 

SAUSAGE 59c
12-ofis. package

' -

MORRELL'S HAMS 
in 3 Ib. eons $2.69 

5 Ib. cans $4.19

In Our Frosted Food 
Case You Will Find

Arnold’s Cubed 
Veal Steaks 
at 83c Pkg.

And Wonderfully 
plump ip to 16 lb. 
Grade A Land: Q' 

Lake Turkeys

Buy Hood Milk 
At Pinehurst 

Everyday Low, Price Of 
76c Gallon

*Self-S‘erye Grocery 
43rd Anniversary 
Pinehurst Specials

SWANSDPWN  
CAK^ I^LOUR )

White, ^ v i l 's  Food, -Yellow, 
Lemon" Flake or. Chocolate, 
Orange Marble.

4 pkgs. for $ 1.00
Cake Mixes at 4 for a dollar 

are a very special value.

, PINEHURST 
43rrf ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

99e PYREX 
’ PIEPLAtES

' : f  a«h 66c

NIBLET YELLOW 
CORN■ . t . ;

2 cans 37e 

Casa of 24, $4.00

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICEv

1
43c

Case of 12, $4.75

Cotl Ginger Ale , 
Sparkling Water 
Or All Flavors 
■ 6 qts. $1.00 

Contents

10 lb. ALL 
Save 85c at $2 04

.. , ihen add a  
Generous Smilel

I

the a a

Your Pinehurst store 
enjoys the enviable 
reputation for offering 
the finest, the fresh
est fruits and vegeta
bles in a ^  Manchester 
market. Fruits arejsold 
semi-self service. Try 
our farm-fresh Peru’s 
McIntosh Apples, Red 
or Golden Delicious or 
Greening Apples.

Pinehurst f i n e  
meats, except for 
b a c 0 n, sausage 
and packer wrap
ped items, are 
sold custom-cut, 
over the counter. 
Buy Just what 
your family needs 
and get Pinehurst 
choice quality la  
every package. \

GCLDEN FRESH

CELLO
BAGS

NEW-PINEHURST

YELLOW ONIONS 3 lbs. 19c
‘ *

pCNNECTICUT

P o ta to e s  10 2 9'

 ̂ CCME TC p in e h u r st  FCR FARM-F^ESH 

RCASTING CHICKENS. FRYERS, CHICKEN LEGS.' 

WINGS. LIVERS . . . EXTRA FANCY BREASTS.

Serve A Tasty Meal In One Dish! :
"PINEHURST CHClCE GRADE

Boneless Beef
. Hand carved lean meat in . Ib 

tender little cubes.

FRESH ICW A STATE SMALL

Pork Sparerib^
INDIAN RIVER ̂ SEEDLESS
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 25c

At the lowest price of the 
year . . .  or country style 
ribs at same price.. Tb

(Note: Top qu^itV small under 8 lb. ribs)

Pinehurst 43rd ^.ntiiversary Coffee Special
MAXWELJ. H6uSEAT LpVi?ESTPRlfcE IN 13 YEARS

fee
tb.' can $ 1.19

I’114.

Pinehurst 43rd Anniversary Ground Meat Specjkds

hRADE Pinehurst Hamburg
In 5-Lb. Lots Ib.- 43c

lb

%

PINEHLfRST LEAN CHUCK
CR"'3 in I BLEND CFJEEF, PCRK and VEAL 
(USUALLY 89c LB.)— SPICIAL '... ....

Anniversary PORK SPEciALS '

snn Fresh Pork Roast „ 3 2 ®
u' 7pRIB OUT ...

-LOIN PORK. Full '/2 Strip . . . . . . . .  Ib. 59c RIB Vi STRIP . . : . . .  Ib, 55c
Chops Cut From Either Roast. ,f ,

PINEHURST CENTER FORK C H O P r:. . . ......... .  ; . . . . . lb . 79c
, '"T , . .. ■ . ' '■

Pinehurst 43rd Anniversary ICE CREAM SPECIAL

Sealtest Ice Cream Q O c
Any Flavor— '/? Gall'on.

• ^

• a a t a a a a o a o a a a a a a a '

P in e h u rst , In c.
Corner Main and Turnpike < 

.Open Thursday and .Friday till 9 
Parking . , . Cw^ry Put Service

I .

Sk.. • • I  •' V, ■ •

: -

' .. -V

A v a n f f t -D a i ly  N a i  Prim s R ob  
r w  the Week IMded 

Oeteber B7, IMS

13,700
M «aber eC tte  Audit 
■oMMi e l  Obeolatiim. ■

H a n c h e $ te r — ~A' C ity  V iU a g e  C h a r m

The Weather
O reenM 'ef U. 8 . Weetbur.

laoreeatng cloifdleeee end so t  ■■ 
cool touigh^ low Sft-40 ekeept 4S- 
45 eloug 'Oie eoeet. TaMMMvew 
qloudy oocaaionel lulu ead. 
Bttle tenveretm e eheage.
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U.S. Deiiies
in

Nikita Note
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The White House describe as 
wholly inaccurate today a 
newspaper story calling Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s unpub
lished letter to President Ken
nedy last Friday the work of 
an agitated, overwrought 
man. ' /

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
U d liirA  iratemeht that ho one 

Tead the letter when it was 
rteelVed..^or has read it since has 
Interpreted It in pA t fashion.

The story ,'haijled  by the New 
York Herald Tribtiiie, said at one 
point:

‘ •Premier khrushchev’s''^iQpub- 
Uahed letter of last Friday ni_  ̂
to President Kennedy is regarded 
here as one of the most astonii^- 
in„ notes ever penned by a head 
of statq—a product of a man in 
a high state qf agitation, over-

reht' by the prospect of atom- 
f-”

Salinger Issued this statement: 
"The New York Herald Trib

une story is wholly inaccurate. 
The article was obviously written 
by someone who has not seen

(Oeiitlmwd on Page Tea)

Ry PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (AP)—An un

manned Soviet space ship was 
estimated early today to be 
140,000 miles bn. its way to 
Mars, Moscow Radio rerorted 
The' one-ton space craft was 
launched from a sputnik 
hurled into orbit Thursday.

The Tass news agency said aU 
systems were functioning normal
ly after the first few hours of 
Oie flight. The . Soviets, calculate 
the wehicle, called Mara 1, wiU 
pass close to the planet in some
thing over' seven months.

The ship is equipped with a 
camera and radio transmitters 
which—if all goes well-rWiU send 
photographs of Mars and other- 
' ,ta back to earth, giving scien- 

valui^le clues to the old 
question of whether or not life ex
ists ̂ ofl th i^ lanet.

Temperature--4>}Btde the -ship, is 
being maintalne)K,by a thermo
regulating system WUhm the de
sired limits, Tass said, s o ^  bat' 
teries have opened normaujKand 
wlU ensure proper recharging 
built-in batteries. The ship’s .ra
dio transmitters were reported 
performing normally.

The indirec launching proce
dure-using an whiting sputnik, as

R u ssia Sends India  
A rm S /at U sual R ate

MOBCXHf'MAP)—Soviet dellver-fto counter, the' Communists’ eu-
tes of arms' to India are continuing 
at the normal rate, an Indian Em
bassy spokesman said today. .

"They are proceeding no slower 
than normal, and no faster,”  the 

. spokesman said.
He was asked for comment on 

reports the Russians had held up 
shipments because of the fighting 
along the Indian-Red . Chinese bor
der.

Details of Soviet arms sales to 
b d ia  were not giyati. India >ls 
known to hAva obtainsd soma,Jbi8> 

^dah hencbptsrs aiid tim e; 
apd to l x  negotiating for a

ftO .^dl^tofs, with the “ ^ 
llvk i^ . In  ̂Ceoeinlisrv 
|b‘Yar''as^ l^ cou ld  be learned 

none of tbe'fightors has been sent 
-A military' source

said itonday Moscow supports 
Rpd'Xihlna’s territorial claims and 
dwlsuxd the Soviet Union would 
send no anhs' to the Indians.

An. Indian government * spokes- 
i man in New Delhi said a letter 

from Premier Khrushchev was de
livered today to Prime Minister 
Nehru. There was no Indication of 
its content.

U.S. Arms Underway
NEV/ D E U n, India (AP)—An 

American arms airlift got under 
way from ciermany today to give 
India’s hard-pressed Himalayan;
» ™ y ,_ ^ _ ^ tto r .. .w ^ n A  to W  ture from a long-stan,

ot chsh purchaser-to ihalfltalh In- 
n e u t r a U s m . - I n l t l a l  

C136 jet tiMsports lifted oft the. sMpments of new B r i t i s h

perior firepower.
U.S. Ambassador John Kenneth 

Oalbralth warned the Indians 
against expecting American a: 
alone .to "work magic”  
the Chinese invaders. ^

’ "rhe great' task reipams with 
the Indian arm y,V,Ke declared. 
"W e are happy to,'6*to 9rith equip
ment to stona^pession  but equip- 
meht is pArt of the' prob
lem.”

itfa said no American mil' 
instructors were comtog with 

e  arms, which he des'erited as 
‘ ‘ standard stuff.”  He also, e m i^ -  

bet sized-there were no plans for U'JI; 
military personnel to .Co to -the 
frontier.

The ambassador told newsmen 
the United States is considering 
supplying the emergency arms 
shipments on a long loan basis but 
said the terms have not been 
worked out. , X

He said American economic aid 
to India would not be affected by 
the arms airlift—including recent
ly announced loans of $24.4 million 
for thermal power developm ^t.

The first arms shipments were 
assembled from American stocks 
in Europe. Besides artillery, the 
first planes were bringing com
munications and transportation 
equipment, the State Department 
smd in Washington.

India’s request for Western mili
tary aid marked a sharp depsu*- 

idlng policy 
tiaihl

runway at the big Rhebi'-Main air 
base near Frankfiu't and flew off 
into heavily overcast skies. It was 
due in Calcutta Saturday.

A round-the-clohk airlift was 
planned, and relief' crfws were 
flown to Calcutta .to take the big 
planes back to Germany for re
loading.

The airlift is bringing fAst-flring 
light Infantry weapons. Including 
mountain artillery, sorely needed

weapons have alreAdy arrived 
here. Terms under whloh the aid 
is being furnished are still being 
hegoUated. »

Heavier U.Sr weapons Are ex
pected to be sent next. .
' Prime Minister Nehru called for 
calm in the face of the Chinese 
aggresslqh and chided thousands 
of uidvei-slty students whose qpti-

State News

^a launching pad—was seen as 
greatly enhancing the Sovl'et Un
ion’s latest space achievement.

The Soviets said this is the first 
attempt to reach Mars, but Amer
ican spade officials have said the 
Soviets have already made two 
unsuccessful attempts at Mars 
and four at Venus. Soviet offi
cials have admitted only that they 
launched a Venus probe on Feb. 
12, 1961, but lost eonUct with it 
before it came near the planet.

An Arn’erican ship Is now head
ed towaid Venus-T-Uie earth’s clos
est neighbor aftbr the mo<m—with 
a rende^oUs expected next 
month.. ’The Venus f l l^ t  takes 
about two months.

Because of navigation difficul
ties the American ship uglll miss 
Venus by about 20,000 miles, sci
entists estimate. But they say it 
will still be able to scan the plan
et and relay valuable informa
tion.

Scientists manning Britain’s big 
Jodrell Bank radio telescope said 
they' would try to pick up radio 
signals ' from the Soviet Mars 
probe but that they had no infor
mation. yet about When the trans- 

'mttter would be switched on.
Sft^sl^mard Lovejl, director of 

the tetoscQM station, said condi- 
tlCHis are m w a b le  at this time 
for contact witk'-ltors.

"The Russians i^ye a large, 
amount of leeway to Inake up," 
he said, "because they have not 
Mcceeded with Aqy deep space 
project slncp 1959. Since that time 
the Americans have had a series 
ot brilliant successes.

America’s National AeroiuMitics 
and Space Adminlstratip)r’'m a d e  
no immediate commeq)'*m the So
viet achievement.

The United StotAs does not plan 
to t ^  f6r M an until late iii the 
autumn ql^'1964 aiien the planet 
will onee again be in a favorable’ 
positlm relative to the earth, 

erican officials aaid. ^

(Continued on Page Five)

iriteij StRte R aces
ish

By THE ASSOCSATe d  PRESS A Meaiiw^Ie, Horaie iSeely-Brown
stopped at,.'Republican .headquar
ters in I^ew Haven long enough 
before startjng his ho'use-to-house 
campaign tour to say;

“ My faith is stronger than. ever 
now, that I  will be elected next 
'^ esday  to serve the people bf 
Oonnecticut in the U.S. Senate.” 

“ Several monUis ago, when I 
gan this campaign, some of the 
experts''said I didn't have a dhance 
of being elected senator, ’’con
tinued Seely-Brown, - Congressman 

'from the Second District
“They said,”  he -declared, "My 

opponent, . Abe Rlbicoff, would 
come back . to Connecticut and 
take this state by storin. My an
swer to them was simple. I said 
I had more faith than that in the 
voters . a t Connecticut -No man 
can take -our people for granted.” 

Seely-Brown said ’ that "after 
meeting so. many of the voters 
lace to face these past months, my 
fAith Is stronger than ' ever. I 
have -found that what the people 
want to know Is which man really 
has the prople’s Interest at heart 
—^which man they can count on 
to serve them and not jiist his 
political career.”

Rlbicoff's telethon, the biggest 
single salvo he'>hS)i fired In hlS 
campaign, wias carried simul
taneously on .television .channels 3 
in Hartford and 8 In New Haven, 
and over, four radio stations 
(WIOC And WNAB, Bridgeport; 
WNLK, NorwAlk; ami WSPC, 
Stamford). ' . '

U tTsu a  anoothly nui.4|MrAtMa.

Whirlwind'finishes to strenuous 
campaigns were shaping up today 
as Oonnecticut’s political candi- 

- d a ^  beaded into the home stretch 
and election day, only four days 
o « .

Tha pace quickmied everywhere 
as those seekuig office bent to get 
in some late licks at opponents and 
to strengthen their own positions.

John Alsmi tba Republican gu
bernatorial, noipinea. said Conneot- 

-leut riioidd take the lead in devel
o p !^  an expanded program for 
mental-health care at the commu
nity level. .

Speaking at Stratford t h i s  
moniihg, he declared that "mental 
iUbeas is increasing at; an alarm
ing rate. W e must show the same 
concern and' compassion for the 
mentally ill that-we ahow for the 
phyirically ill.’’

Alsop was the target . o f  a 
Yerbal Acolding from; his op^ment. 
Gov. N. Dempsey, who told
s  DemoCrstlo group in Torrtngton 
last idgbt'toat "voters have every 
right to expoQt more than general- 
Itlsu and . ^ t y  fault-finding from 
A eandidato.”

Abraham Rlbicoff, the Demo- 
- riratic candidate for U.S. Senator, 
concentrated last night in a fulh 
hour question-and-answer telethon 

. simultaneously on tw o television 
And four radio stations.

Hs handled a variety of ques- 
ttoos during the 60 minutes fas -was 
ssaASrid hsaid, among them how 
■ B r ifcX  aost to
iMWiililf iMld 18400 fbr ths TY, 
but hs turn  as sost tar the radio 

-covsrage. (Conthmei o s  Page FIMsM)

Ole Miss Takes■ 4-

G rid Opponent 
As New Target

By BEN THOBtAg
OXFORD, M iss.' (Z f ’FMMkmsI 

sounds Of csmpiis Ufa—rallying 
cries for s  fbdt^II team—re
turned to the University of Mis- 
(duippt in the wake, of a stern 
warntog by Chancellor J. D. Wil
liams' against rowdyism.
. Mors than 1,(M0 students gles- 

fully yelled Insults Thursday 
night, but this time they were not 
directed at James H .' Meredith, 
the Air Force Veteran who be
came the first Negro ever know
ingly admitted to Ole Miss.

Instead, the students aimed 
their yells against Louisiana State 
University, the Ole Miss football 
rival Saturday night.

A short distance aw a y . Mere
dith, 29, remained in his two-room 
apartment in Baxter Hall where 
combat-ready military p o l i c e  
guardrail entrances w ith ‘ fixed 
bayonets.

"Swift and drarito dlscipllhary 
action, including '..expulsion”  was 
promised by the chancellor in two 
speeches' Thursday to- nearly all 
of the male students:

"The 4miverslty could Ipse , Us 
accreditation if there are further 
breakdowns in student behavior,”  
Williams said. "An institution can 
retain its accreditation only so 
long as It maintains on its campus 
a climate that is "conducive to 
study and learning; an atmos
phere • favorable to intellectual 
pursuits.”  j

"The .threat.”  he . said, '"is not 
just to accreditation, but Also to 
the v ery  survival of the univer
sity.

” If there are any; .who pannot 
support the establishment of 
peaceful aAd orderly conditions, 
be advised that I am prepared to 
see us part .company.”
T h e  talk drew ringing applausg. 

The chancellor’s talk caipe less 
than 24 hours after a ; ja ld  by 
MB’s on a dormitory Wednesday 
night. Hie search,- under Supervi
sion of university officials, tomed 
up a small cache of weapbns.

University offiqlals said disci
plinary action against elriit to 10 
students would be considered to-

(Contlnued-«n Page Five)

State Man Held 
As Cattle Rustler
HARTFORD^". (AP) — A 

would-be rancher has been ar
rested on charges of long-dis- 
tanc€f cattle rustling—all the 
way from Texas to Connecti
cut. He has been charged spe
cifically with using interstate 
wire communications to com- 

fraud said FBI agqnt-in- 
charge Charles E. Weeks.

The Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation said yesterday David P. 
Deri bo, 32, of Mansfield, ordered 
two shipments o f 196 steers last 
summer from the Texas Livestock 
Marketing Association at San An
tonio.

Deeibd claimed, to have had $28,- 
000 in a San Antonio Bank which 
was being transferred to another 
bank in Willimuitlc, 'Conn., the 
FBI sai<^ hut the Willimantic bs^k 
refused to honor a draft for $ ll,- 
385.58 to pay fpr the first" ship
ment of cattle.

Eighty-five of the 87 steers in 
the first shipment" were 'mcpvered 
at Desibo’s farm. The second ship
ment of 106' steers w u  Intercepted 
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Desibo Is also accused of fraudu
lently obtaining over $2,000. worth 
of saddles and bridles from the 
Sims Saddle and Leather Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

-pompany was ssqt a tete..' 
from “Carl Adams, prsA- 

rent. First National Credit Un
ion,”  describing Desibo’s hahk bal
ance aa being, “ in the high five 
figures.”

The rub, according to the pBI, 
was that there was n o " f ir s t  ,n)i- 
Uonal credit union.”

In the\neantime, Desibo’s land
lord has seized the saddles and 
bridles in lieu of back rent owed 
‘on thk farm in Mansfield, the FBI 
said,.
. DAsibo, who claimed to have- 

captained a shrimp boat in earlier, 
happier days, waived examination 
before U.S. Commissioner George 
C. Hastings and was freed in $2,- 
000 bond.

/ KMed in Crash ,
Stewart Air Fores Bass, 'Y. 

(A P ) —  Capt Russall G. Joban- 
saa of PlainvUIs, CSqnh., and 14. 
Col. C. O lia h b f Cocoa; Fla., 
Wars kiBed yastriMay to  tha crash 
of a jet tralnet'. The plane was on 
a routlna. ttainlng flight when It 
went down In' the .Cataklll Moun
tains near Sundown,' N. Y. The 
cause of the crash was aot ds- 
tSmilhed. immediately.

Lauds Air Progress - /
WnCDSOR L o o k s  (APY^ — 

Governor OrinpeCy today declared 
1?iat the name of Oonneoticut is 
being written in Mgger and Mgger 
type on the nation’s aviation, map.

Speaking' at the dedication ot 
the new air cargo terminal at 
Bradley I>3eAd, Governor Dempsey 
said, "Gotie are the days when 
Bradley Field could b e ' opnatdered 
a why station on oqr airahSs.' R  
is how a major teamlnus, and ac- 
Uons such as we have taken today 
are making k  more Important all 
the Hma”

A  wnUing Anastqa MikoyCn, left foreground, SovWt D e n n  Premier, appears with U. S . AmbAMi- 
doF to the U.N.-Adlai Stevenson, In tight coat, and I'Obn L  JloCloy, right, chair ot. the U.S. Coordinat
ing oom m itt^  on Cuban poHcy, after dinner meeting last night at Soviet U.N. mission headquarters 
in New ifbrk. At extreme leH is Virisrin Zorin, Soviet representative to- U.I^., -and behind .Steven- 
soimpk Anatoly Dobrynin, Soviet Ambassador to U.S. . Xllah in .rear is interpreter. XQkoyan stop
ped'09ec in New York en.ronte to CXiba. ''"(AP Pholotax). . . /

p lay s D ow n
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News Tidbits
from Die AP Wires

Kennedys^Building 
House in Virginia

By FRANCES UCWINE 
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

and Mrs. Kennedy are building a 
ranch-style house on Rattlesnake 
Mountain in the "'Virginia hunt 
country. ■ , '

There’s a splendid v iew ‘ of toe 
Blue- Ridge range frdm .'their 69- 
acre site 40 miles west of Wash
ington—midway 'between. Middle- 
burg and 'UpperviUe. '

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, aaid the one- 
story masmiry and stucco house 
will have seven bedrooms (two of 
them for servai^ts), 5% hhths| liv
ing-room, dining room and kitch
en. -He said' It is expected to post 
around $45,000. .
.•rhe sohing permit filed.In 

$|lnla’a Fbuqider County sstimaY- 
M  toe eoot for a  "houM and stable 
at $60,000 Usually such estimates 
eems to about ens-thlrd er sas-haU

(Oeatlaaeg sa Bags F ive)/

Search oonUiiues for John Shoaf, 
23, o f West Haven, husky danger^ 
ous mental" patient who leaped 
from second floor of V t r m oui t 
•Stifte Hospital yesterday.. .  Sen
ate and House candidates seeking 
election Tuesday oampslgnlpg un
der strict spendihg limits regard
ed by many CongrcM members as 
of shoestring proportions, Includ
ing tops of $50,000 fsr  Senate.can- 
didate ki>d ti24KK> for House can
didate;
r Brooklyn judgA srders. arrest of 
Henry hUUer, controversial author 
who faUed to appear to answer 
charges ot obscenity involving his 
hovel "Trpplc of Cancer.” . . .  Da
vid A. Gurney, 20, ot North Spring- 
field, Vt.. a Ft. B ra ^ , N. C., sol
dier, killed when «dr ovprthrns on 
Interatgte 96 near Dunn, N. C.

David H. Jaquith, conservative 
party candidate for Npw York gov
ernor, accuses Gov. Nelsbn A. 
Rockefeller of "playing SanU 
ClanF’ with people’s m on ey ... 
New York Telephone Co. and one 
of its eiiiplpyrii, Anthony McCann, 
plead Innooent to ehorges result
ing from txiiler explosion- Oct. S 
which killed 23 and hurt 94.

Mississippi (?ov. Rosa Barnett 
says he' has g^ven written asstjir 
ance to Southern collegiate acefed- 
iting agency that he wIU not Inter
fere wlfh State College Board. . ,  
\<{irqss Mari^ McDonald fllM dl- 
w b ^  oross-coniplalnt a g a i n s t  
stockbroker 'Eldward: T. Callahan, 
accusing him o f adultery.

New Yoric federal court jury ac
quits Dave B ecl^ form er laundry^ 
truck driver who was milUonairo 
by tuA time he stepped out as 
Teamster Union head, of .'Charges 
that he illegally .borrowed $2()(1,000 
from trucking 0 | ^ r n s . . .Frank
lin D. RoosevelcNM ild have met 
Cuban rocket bullddp^^tti naval 
blockade, just ss President Kenne
dy did, Says.Frankllsr D. Roosevelt 
Jr. ^

Floroice Carpenter, 62, mother 
of'astronaut Malcolm Scott Car
penter, fUes In Boulder^ C ^  . . . 
U A  Atomio Ihiergy OaounisaUm 
rsjjMrin tore mloita 8«vlat unclear 
testA OB# high altitude bla^  eiver 
eentfal AeUt'aad adottier aOnod- 
phfrio testln  Arctlc. -
r  . '  \  " ■ . - "

MOSCOW''"^(AP)—Moscow 
toda^ Ignored Prime Minister Fi
del Csistro’s deelaretion that for
eign inspectors wUl not be 'a l
lowed on Cuban soil to chec'k on 
the removal of Soviet ihiuitos.

A broa^i)st merely reported 
Castro made a lengthy speech 
giving his government’s position 
on the crisis in. the Caribbean.
- Tass, the Soviet hews agency, 
also made no mention of'.Castro’s 
Inspection, refusal. ^

Some diplomatic observers in 
Moscow were speculating that the- 
Kremlin may have secret^ Or
dered Qastro to-be balky until aft
er Soviet-missiles have been late
ly put on ships headed for-Soviet 
ports. They cited the Soviet Un
ion’s long-standing refu^,Jtd ad
mit fo r .e ^  disanhaihriit inqitic: 
tors to S (^et soil.

The Soviet military newspaper. 
Krasnaya Zvezda (Red Star), to
day. - declared the United- States 
must evacuate Hs base at Guan
tanamo.

The Soviet press presented a 
mild and cmicillatory attitude on 
tMD Cuban issue. Pravda,, the .-offi-

Radios ciat voice of the Soviet Communist 
party, . even praised Presif|ent 
Kennedy.

“ At present,” ' said PraYda ’ ’of- 
ficM s of the White House are dis
playing poiqted restraint,in judg
ment and forecasts.

” It sRbuld be noted that this 
restraint is sharply in contrast 
with the irresponsible, bellicose 
speeches made In the cainp o f the 
ultra-reactlonarles.
'"'"A  struggle is taking plac^ in 
the United States between com
mon sense and recklessness. All 
people of - Integrity realize that 
victory of common sense would 
be in line with the most urgent 
and vital Interests df the Ameri
can people."

Ckstro addressed^a radlortelevl- 
sion audienck aA'Anastas 'I. hfiko  ̂
yan, the Soviet Union’s first dep
uty premier, discussed the Cuban 
crisis with U.S. and ^.N. officials 
in New York prior to flying here 
late today. His mission apparent
ly was to try to remove the road-

.(Conttnoed ea Page Flfteea)

Peace P r i z e  
W in n e rs  F ig h t  
A b o u t  P e a ce

Nkiw YORK (AP) — A Nobel 
Prtze-winhing scientist and ah 
economikt-author got into a heated 
argument over peace at a ineet- 
ing Thursday night of advocates of 
nonviolence.

Some spectators made noisy 
exits as- the scientist. Dr. Linus 
C. Pauling, and the economist- 
author, James P. Warburg, . ex
changed words.

Only moments before the out
burst, Ixith had received the. lt)62 
Gandhi Peace Award troijn Pro
moting Enduring Peace Inc., a 
nonprofit, nonpolitical, religious 
and .educational, organization.

The meeting "began . qujetly 
enough with prayers, 'amenities' 
.^nd a letter o f  praise to Warburg 
from Adlai E. Stevenson, United 
States representative to"(he United 
'Nations, .

Warbiirg ' listened attentively 
while Dr, Pauling told of '""the 
perils of nuclear. war, said that 
President kennedy had made the 
bomb threat an instrument of 
American foreign policy’ and hhd 
unfortunately enabled I^emler Ni-

(Qoutinned
i  III
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News, Struck, 
Publishes with 
Journal H e l p

NEW YORK (AP)—’The New 
York Daily News, announcing in 
a page one banner that K was 
"struck—hot struck out!,”  pub
lished a 16-page editton today at 
the, plant of ^ e  Journal-Ameri- 
can.”  .

Ib e  paper had little ai)vertising 
butparried most of Its dally fea
tures. Technically, it was a fac
simile of the normal Daily News, 
except that the tabloid had 92 
pages In its' prestrike Thursday 
morning editions.

The maneuver of printing the 
paper at the Journal-American, 
toe Hearst afternoon newspaper 
in the city,, was .unique in m q d ^ ' 
New York newspaper hlatory.f

’The News' own plan.t was' closed 
doWn Thursday by a strike of edi
torial and commercial etpployes 
who belong to the Americim News
paper Guild. It Was the first Guild 
strike in New York since 1956.

‘The News, largest circjulgtion 
newspaper in the country., with.' a 
dally sale of nearly 2 million, was 
chosen by the Guild as its first 
target In a wage dispute w^to all 
seven'- major Manhattan dailies. 
Other) publishers immediabelj;, ot- 
feretl facilities to toe News.

The News said its strike editkA 
had been prepared at its own of
fice on 42nd St. at 2nd Ave. by 
several hundred editorial (lepart- 
ment heads arid nonrgulld mem*, 
bers.

The copy was then taken to the 
Journal--American plant on South 
St. near the southern t ip , of 
Mknhattan,Tt did hot pass throtoh 
the Journal’s elty n o m —udMre 
many employaa are -.rapreasuted 
by to* Guild—)Mit was aw t dvaot-

XOeuMuuei sa piag* iW u)
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Repuhlicans Say Yes

(EDITOR.’S 'NOTE: -Here is toefthis is' the sAme information Keat-
second article- ot the behind-the- 
scenes storytof the crisis.
Reiman Morin,. Associated Press 
Special correspoijdent and twice 
a 'P u litzer Prize winner, tells of 
the backstage happenings, in 
Washington during the critical 
days. Today’s story digs into the 
controversiai question: Was Pres
ident Kennedy- slow to recognize 
the .Soviet nuclear buildup in 
Cuba?)

By RELMAN MORIN 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cbntro- 

versy sWirls today around the 
questioh: Was President Kennedy 
slow to recognize that the Sovieto 
were molding Cuba into a power
ful nuclear gun, aimed straight 'at 
the h«Vt of the Unitetl States? 

-Repuk^an's say he was.
. "ThoSlTmlsslle'bases were there 

OfWtap;, ' loiig time before the 
Presiltent spoke,”  says Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa.,-referring to Kenne
dy’s statement’ of • Oct. 22, when 
he ptoclaimed toe "quarantine”  
im offensive weapons to Cuba;

In mid-Sepiember, Scott said, 
toe Republicans -had "very hard 
informhtion”  about-Bpviet missUe 
sites in Cuba. The 'Same facts 
were available to the administra
tion, he says.. - '
. Before thaL.on Sept-tM, Sen, 
"Kenneth B. Keating, R-N-Y.. said 
he thought a blockade o f Cuba to 
screen ships for. Incoming war ma
terial might b f neceissary.,. -, 

This is whkt admihtatriitiaii au- 
thorltifs say-tn reply:

"IB late August, we hegaa re- 
e fllv lv  reports from Cuban r , ^  
gees and ether aoureea ef miaslle 
aitoa bftog.buUt to P?***- F *

Low-Flying 
s-Tafce 

U-2s’ PlRce
WASHING'TOK (AP) — 

l^^liininary analysis photo-r 
l^ph's made Thursday^sliows 
clear in^ations that disman
tling of mi^ile bases in Cuba' 
is proceeding, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. 'McNamara 
said today. ’

A DefensexDepartment spokes
man told newsmen Uiat toe pic
tures show that missile laupcher 
erectors' have been removed from 
the sites.

Much of the .associated launch 
.equipmmt has been removed, the 
spokesnian mid, and cable condu
its between control points and 
launohing pads have been broken

The ccmcrete pads tor toe 
launch erectors appear to .have 
been broken up with an air ham- 
jner. ,

Certain areas 'o f the-sites have 
been plowed and bulldozed, the 
spokesman said. _

Aerial reconnaissance over the 
island was resumed Tbiursday af
ter a'two-day recess fdr the visit 
of U Thant, acting Secretary-Gen
eral of the United Nations, In ef
forts to arrange for ,U.N. inspec
tion of the dismantling promised 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Assistant Secretary ot Defense * 
Arthur Sylvester read this state
ment by McNamara:

“ The Secretary of Defense an
nounced today that preliminary 
analyses ot the aerial photographs 
collected by yesterday’s reconnais-’ 
sanca intoslon provides, clear indi- 
catiens'that work la proceeding on 
cHsmantUng of the missiles.’ ’

Asked whether a blockade is 
ŝtlU in force to  prevent more 
offensive weapons from being 
shipped into Cuba, a  Pentagon 
spokesman said the Ngvy ships 
coit^toue on station.

Authoritative sources disclosed 
•rhursday night that high altitude 
U2 flights over Cuba have been 
halted and the watch is being kept 
through low level photograitoic 
missions. ,,

These government sources 'said 
there has been no scaling down

(CfMittmied oa Pgge Tea) •

HuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

ing was getting.
■ "Every, one of those reports 

was carefully checked.
"And ih every case, they turned 

out-"to be reports of 'Samsltea' or 
‘cruise sites.’ ”  .

"SvBAite”  - is military short
hand . for "surface-to-air missile 
aite.”  In other words, % form of 
giltiaircraft. VCruise sitd”  is 
type of coastal defense. Neither 
has the rahge to reach the United 
suites. Teclmically, they could be 
considered in the category of de
fense weapons

The ‘ Soviet government had re
peatedly told KeiUiedy that de
fensive weapons were toe^-smly 
type being installed in Cuba. ‘N e 
received a stream of assurances, 
publicly and in private, to ‘this ef
fect," an authority''says. ' -

It was not until the week e f  
.Oct! 15, when reconnaissance spot 
ted definite evidence of a rapid 
buildup that, figuratively, the 
alarm:bell rang, administration 
officers say.

In all versions of the story, of
ficials strehs the speed .th*'B<>- 
viet construction 'woto "— some
times' alpiost with grii,9glng ad
miration.

A man. who ptutlclpated in sill 
the decision-making conferences 
says "on ly , four o f , five days”  
elapsed between evidence of the 
first bulldosef soars "and the' rise- 
o) installations that serVe a mis
sile she.. "They ehtodn't have been 
detected earlier,”  he'says. '*

Kennedy sa id -la  hla'.statement 
e<. Oct. 21, "Within the Mat toeek, 
unmistakable evldene* h u  eotab-

RUSSIA BACKS FIDEL
. NEW Y o r k  (a p ) —  aboo-

. tos L Mlkoyan, first deputy So
viet premier, saM to& y that 
the Soviet Union is blscking 
proposals of Oubon PriiBe Min- 
isteiCVFIdel'' Oastro, In the at
tempt to settle the crisis eves , 
nUssIle installatiom in Cutok" 
In a statement,. MUcoyan 
red to "the proposals og 'Pre- 
mier Fidel OosVro which com
prise five well-known points.” 
Mlkoyan did not cite the pob>t*- 
However, Oastro hiw demanded 
that ihe United States u^hdiBKw 
its naviol blockade of CuBo, ̂ v e  
up the naval base at Guantana
mo and holt Cuban exile attacks 
against

GLENN GETS AWArI
QUAN-nCO, Va. (AP)—Astr^p- 

nout John H. Glenn Jr., 'first 
American to orbit toe earth, re
ceived today the inaugural Al
fred A. Cunningham Award as 
tfut top Marine- aviator of the 
year. The award, to be prceimt- 
ed anauallyto toe top Marino 
fU*r> Was p rin ted  t o lGlenn 
here, by Lt,. Gen .John ■Ct Munn,- 
sosiStant Marine commandant.

VENUS Pr o b e  p r o m isin g
WASHINGTON (AP)—Officials 

sold today they ore "pretty op
timistic”  that the Vsnus-bound 
Mariner spiiccr probe may be able 
eventuatly to renew several ex. 
perimonts turned off because of 
a mysterious drop hi voltage of 
toe qtoc’bvroft’g. power system.

U.S. BUy " ^  BOND
" u n it e B n a t io n s , N.T.
(AP)—The . U n i t e d  States 
bougiit its first'United Nations 
bond today for $44,19S.6M UJB. 
Chief Delegate < Adlol E. Ste
venson handed a check to UJf. 
Acting Secietory-Oeneral 'U 
Thant.

Only a hal( hour earltar, 
Britain hod bought a U.N. bong 
for $1$ million,

•nie U.S. and BHtisli pnl^ 
ehoSes were the biggest to dot« 
Up to now. 38 countries havo 
brogfat bonds ̂ worth $lM ,91g,-'

GUEsYkON NEWB DAT.% 
WASHINOTON (AP)  —  

sistant Secretory ef Defense Ar
thur Sylvester d e n ^  titt»T 
there has hern dtstortTon. fiscetoi' 
tton ,^ . mnalpal*ti«* /ht .:
Depot tin liBt haaiBng.ef’ 
cmia Men. BhY Biii. Js 
M ens, DOalHi. Jetosg hi 
per efiltoM-Wg ethen eto

W  P lfb  tok)
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